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Cold relief?
Bitter cold, snow
sets up busy

",holjday weekend
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

'Twas two days before
Christmas and so we've been told.
the weekend will be snowy - and
also quite cold!

Bearer of the winby news this
week was the National Weather
Service, predicting l\ 12-degree
high with a chance of snow on
Santa's big day.

A Wednesday night snowstorm

The City of Northville's fire departm'ent responded to 23
calls last weekend. See what fire prevention tips people
are being asked to remember. Page SA.

was expected to blanket town with
as many as six inches of snow -
or as little as one.

"Either way we're going to
have a white Christmas," said
Danny Costello. meteorologist at
White Lake's National Weather
Service post 1bat's going to be
followed by another arctic blast
It's going to be pretty cold Friday
and Saturday."

That follows frigid weather ear·
lier this week. Sunday's Voind-

chill dipped as low as 30 degrees
in areaS.

Costello said Metro Detroit·s
normal high temp this time of
year is 34 degrees, while the low
is 22 degrees. '

In other words, it'll be chilly, so
bundle up.

"Dress in layers;' said Regina
Simone, general family physician
in Northville. "If it is bitterly cold

continued OD SA
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I, ',~dent Gifts '
" ,: ' What gift "iould locaJ students
give their parents - if they could·
n't spend a dime? And how would

_~ JXep3re a holiday meal. See
~' for yourself!.' -Pagel2A

..
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.Christmas Kiss

,
I ~ Civic Concern

~ Northville Civic Coocem host-
~ its annual party Monday. heltr
jng locaJ familes who value the
community support offered by the
noo-li"ofit organization.
> -Page2lA
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, Photo by JOHN HB~ REGOAO

SANTA CLAUS made one final stop before heading back to the North Pole for last-minute Christmas Eve preparations. The Great Elf stopped
by the Northville Record office and desIgned his Ideal front-page. "Merry Christmas, NorthvllJe!" he exclaImed. "See you In 24 hoursl"

With 48 hours to go, the fin~I shopping rush is
on - so keep your patience, .exp~r.~~~~y .
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRiTER

_andllng the onslaught
: If you're headed into the fray.
s:eept one fact: It·s a jungle out

reo= "Keep your sense of humor,
iflat's probably No. I," said Tom

on, spokesman for the
ichigan Retailers Association.
t does get fr.mtic, especially
is year with Ouistmas being

- a Saturday. Lunch hours and
- er work and in between, peo-
- e will be really jammed for
time."

Last-minute holiday preparations got you down? We have
you covered. Need to know what to do with the kids during
their week off? Searching for a suitable dinner toast? Or
are you simply preparing for church services and pending
gift returns? Page 19A.

Make a list of poSsibilities
ahead of time. as well as back-
ups.

"Retailers are keeping leaner
inventories. If there's a very pap-
ular item. there is a chance it
could be gone;' Scott said. "You
might want to check ftrst or think
of a couple places."

Keep in mind that stores may
be jammed, too. so be pati<:nt
....1th customer service, cashiers
and fellow shoppers.

Last minute Ideas
If you're still at square one for

gift ideas, try local sugg~tions.
Practkal ~ multi·purpose, a

gift basket might do the trick. At
Northville Township's Good
Time Pany Store, liquor and
wine baskets with other goodies
are pre.made from $19.95.
They're open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Christmas E'-e.

"We have a bunch of them -

City. .,
Sidewalks
OF NORTHVILLE
we custom make them too;'
owner Da\'e Ther said. "It's kind
of personalized. We ha"e pista·
chios, we have different glasses,
things of that nature:'

For stocking-stuffers or sea-
sonal fare. ''llrious downtown
Nonh ..;lIe shops feature smaller
items, from ornaments to tooth-
brushes. •

The NonhvilJe Chamber of
Commerce, open until 4:30 p.m.
tomorrow, has ''Certificheclcs.''
good at nearly 75 town shops. In
city and township. many stores

Photo by JOHN Hao~~
Jackie Schoendorf and Northville's Good Time Party
Store on Seven Mile Road have plenty of ready·to-go
gifts for the last minute shopper, Including wfne and
cheese gift baskets. '

host pre-Christmas sales.
''Jbere's been more and more

discounting up front," Scott said .
"Gone are the days when you
had to wait until after Christmas
to get good sales."

Preferences, open tomorrow,
10 a.m.-3 p.m., has a store·wide,
20 percent off discounts.

"One of the best last minute
(gifts) of course are potpourri
and candles;' employee Linda

Burnia said. For food, there may
be something extra at Cassel's
Dtering on Seven Mile Road.
open Friday, 8 a.m.-l p.m..

"I usually get deliveries two
days a week." Dennis
Tringovski, manager, said. "Last
minute. I can come up with some
\-eggie trays (or) some kind of
sandwiches."

Along with her mother·in·law
and three young daughters.
Chrissy Curvin made final holi·day shopping stops in Northville _
last weekend.

"I still do ha..-e a few more
things to go;' said Curvin. who'd
just picked up gift supplies from
Greal Harvest Bread Co. "My
husband notoriously is out
Christmas shopping on
Christmas E"e:'

With about 48 hours to go,
odds are high many procrastina-
tors will join him. If )'ou're one.
go with patience - and a plan.

continued on leA
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COL]): Old Man Winter
throws fresh snowfall
into Christmas mix
continued from 1 A

and you're elderly. you should
just stay fnsi4e."

Remember these cold·", eather
tips .from the American Red
Cross and other sources:

• ~xposure to low tempera-
tures and high wind speeds can
cause frostbite, hypothermia and
other injuries. For extra warmth,
wear mittens rather than gloves,
waterproof insulated boots and a
hat - preferably one with ear
coverage.

• Pain and numbness can start
after just a few minutes of expo-
sure. Simone said. Seek medical
attention immediately at the first
signs' of frostbite which may
include gray, white or yellow
skin discoloration; numbness;
and waxy-feeling skin.

• Once inside, quickly swap
wet clothes for dry attire and
increase your body temperature
with a blanket or warm fluids,
such as hot cider or soup.

• Watch food intake in gener-
al. Simone suggests eating
healthier and not skipping
meals. Also, drinking alcohol
can lower the body temperature.
so moderate if you're headed
outdoors.

: . ,

Get the latest on holiday
weather from the National
Weather service:

• Phone: (248) 620-9804. 8
a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday

• Web: YM'W.weather.gov

• Remember kids. Instead of
leaving them at the bus stop,
Simone said you might want to
consider driving them to Si:hool.

• Take care of pets. too. Wipe
salt and snow from paws after
walks. Michigan Humane
Society Spokeswoman Nancy
Gunnigle said. "Always error on
the side of bringing your dog
inside."

• When traveling during the
holidays, give yourself extra
time and pay attention to \\ eath-
er advisories and weather condi-
tions.

• Stock vehicles with an emer-
gency winter kit including blan-
kets, food, flares, chains, gloves
and first aid supplies. Keep up
with regular maintenance, too.

Stay safe and ",arm this
Christmas weekend.

"Saturday morning might be
pretty cold." Costello said. "It's
that time of year."

A PubUc: Service 01 the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

.. ....-...111 ' ... ·I~~ 1-
dlt~l~ Old you ever consider InvesUng In
I~: Real Estate or Increasing your existing

portfolio? U so, we ,,"ould like to Imite you
to join us for an informallve evening present-

Ing Fred Richter. Nallonal Speaker and founding Member of
Richter llC Associates. Inc., a Property Management firm
Spe<:lallzlng In the Management of Im'CStor's Single family
Portfolios and Jim Reith. senior Mortgage Broker on the David Hall
Team at Rock financial who specializes In Investment T}pe Loans.

Join us Thursday, January 1.3,2005 at 6 PM
Admission Is free but you must have a ticket to enter.

••

Real Estate
Investing

Made
Simple

The Flavor
Of Europe.~•

.----
SALE DATES:

Sun., DEC. 19th thru Sun., DEC. 26th, 2004

~.-FRESH PRODUCE\ ..~~\

if·, ..\. 5 Ib. BAG GREAT FOR DIP
"\ 1 IDAHO FRESH
~~;;:POTATOES AVOCADO'S

. 89SG 69~H
FRESH· ALL NATURAL TENDER
CALIFORNIA FRESH
PISTACHIOS. SPRING MIX

$34;~~$3~~®
TAORElLO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN UVINGSTON COUNTYI

WE ALSO HAVE THE
PERFECT HOUDAY G1Fn

GOURMET
FRUIT & GIFT

BASKETS
THE PERFECT WAY TO SAY

"THANK YOU-TO YOUR
EMPLOYEES OR CUENTS

CORPORATE ORDERS
TAKE 10% OFF/

SIE StCIII fCIa onus

~" Oecetnber 23. 2004·NORTHVIlLE RECORD 3A

Option 1

Get the interest
with our standard
12-17 month CD 2.950/0

Annual Percentage Yield

ALL VARIETALS
BLACKSTONE

WINES

$72~®

Get the interest
upfront in the form
of a fantasy item

Fantasy
CD

Embassy Suites lIotel ,
",\ Vl~~~pnla .'

ese~~otir~Pfei~.&ln:A8~t~5"Joo~ .
•••• >, t!""-rII1(~~~~ ~ .~.. ~~

GOlll~i\IET OEI.ICATESSEN
KING'S

DANISH

Open a IIFLAGSTAR FANTASY CD"
and enjoy your earned interest this holiday.'"

Fantasy Items

• Microsoft Xboxe
• Sony PJaystation*2
• Oreek XL. Air Purifier
• Apple iPod4OGB Photo
• Bose* Wave. Music System
• Sony Cyber'shot- Pro Digital Camera
• Sony OVD Handyt:am* Camcorder
• MICROMV'" Handyt:am* Camcorder
• Sony 23" LCD WEGA'" Flat Panel TV
• Sharper Image Leather Massage* Chair
• Sony 34'lCDWEGA'" Flat Panel TV

• Ultimate Golf Makeover Package
• Ultimate Somerset Collection Shopping Spree
•Viking· 53'Outdoof Gas Grill
• potarisTrail Sport Super Spoo-: Snowmoblle
• Sony 42' Plasma WEGA'" TV

Major Premiums

, 2005 Ford Mustang V6 Coupe Premium
• Motor Oty Harley-Davidson Sportstere 883 C
• Motor City Harley·Davidson Ultra Classic. Electra Glide·
• Golf Trip Packages to the 4 major tournaments

(5:t MEMBER FDIC
UlCU www.f1agstar.com

For more information or a banking center
near you, call (800) 642-()039

..
I'I
f
I
I

·2.95'!ll Stand¥d certoote of deposit: MnuaI Percentage Y.eId (APY) ISeffectrve ~ of December 14,2004 00 a 12·17 month cutfutr of ~ MInimum operw'lg baIar«
requwemenl is S500 and ma>amum deposlt IS S 100.000 0q>0sItS are allowed ontt on the matunty clat! 0# during the grx! penocI. Penalty rNY b!mposed 10#!arly W1~

allnter!St compounded quarterly Ra:~ ar! !ffectrve 10# a rllTlr:eodtlI1le orJy and subjKt to change WIthout nol>C! Not ~1.l bIe 10# pubhc uMS. (!rUin r!Stl'lCtIOnS nay apply

"00", """"~ ~ry T.2005 Items are ~mlteod to Fantasy CO Ceft.-fica:~ of deposit. Fantasy CO ItemS are sub,ect to ~Lobel ty Monimum deposit req<Jll'em!I'lts start at SI.C01
~ ;",~jlemsa..a~~y.eldwill~oc\the ~l ~andlength oftheCOt!rm.FMlasiCQ~"nol~leb~ Oc: W~';1~oiIefFfPi~
·F··~~anrlJtT'~.".IdloYt.nor::e.S!<!aFli9lnmprtS«lta~JO(~prog",,"deUilsanddisdosures.C!CtllltlrestnctlOnSrNYi~r-: !' .. !.;: :. - -: l' .~.

_ • 4~' .. -"I, _ ~ ....

10~ The Taste
S Of Taorello'sl

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Wed. 8 to 8 • Thurs, 8 - 9 • Fri, 8 - 5 :

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY • Sunday 10 - 6

U.s.o.A. CHOICE
BLACK ANGUS

PRIMERIS
ROAST

$8~~9

JET-FRE~II SEAFOOD
,

I t

I
I
i

I
I

HARVEST Of THE SEA (26-30 Ct.)
COCKTAIL

FILLETS SHRIMP

$6~~~$9~~~~
JET-FRESH

TILAPIA

•
BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS ALMONDINE

$14?u~~$3~b~
I
!lEAN &TENDER
! WHOLE

BEEF TENDERLOINS

$10~~
A GREAT HOLIDAY SIDE
GREEN SEAN

d
\ f
II
! :
• I

\

DON7 FORG£TYOUR
HONEYBAKED
SPIRAL SLICED

HAM
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

$1~~
GOllRi\-IET GROCEI~Y

IMPORTED
GERMAN

OPERETTA
HOT COCOA COOKIES

$3~~~ $3~~

!IL
Ii, .

, l

~
; ,

, - .
l- t l' :

~~~~.~:.

160L
GHIRARDELLI

ASSORTED

GUERNSEY FARMS
FRESH

EGGNOG

$512
HOFFMAN'S SAHLEN'S
HARD OVEN ROASTED

SALAMI TURKEY BREAST HAVARTI

$4~~® $5~~®$59,~
ASSORTED .

BINCH
PIES

$3~~
120%.

CROSSE& BLACKWELL
COCKTAIL SAUCE

GREATWlTHOUR $179 ~COCKTAIL SHRIMP WOW/
SHOWN ABOVE EACH

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
FOR OUR FAMOUS
GOURMET

PARTY TRAYS
OR YOUR DEUCIOUS

HONEYBAKED
HAMS.

WE ARE THE ONLY STORE
IN LMNGSTON COUNTY

THAT CARRIES THEM!

PLANNING ON A HOME OR
OFFICE HOUDAY PARTYl
TAORELLO'S
GOURMET
CATERING

WE CAN MAKE YOUR PARTY
ONE TO BE REMEMBEREbI
FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300 •••

OUR GOURMET OfEf'S
ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

AND YOUR GUESTS.

" .WHlU SUH'UES LAST. WI! RUUlVE THE RIGHT TO UMlT QUAHTI11ES AND/OR CHANGE PRtCU DUE TO MARKET CONomONS AND/OR PRtHTEA EJUlOR. SOME PRODUCTS MAY NOT APPEAR AS PICTURED.

.. ,
I

• '. ',,1>.
( . . . '.
;'~·~-J;~J.f·:'.~~

http://www.f1agstar.com
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tTownship makes hospital property plans
..Board agrees to
'hring on extra
professionals
By Kim Kovelle
RECOOOSWF WRITER

TO\\nship officials ....illbe asking
for a little help ....hen it comes to

'de\'eloping the former t"orthville
~Ps)'Chiatric Hospital property on
Se\'m Mile Rood.

- By a 6-1 margin, the board of
-"lIUSteesapproved Super.isor Mark

Abbo's motion to seek extra profes-
';,sional services to help the to\\nship

with prospective de\'eloper Real
Estate Interests.

I' Oerk Sue Hillebrand dissented
., "It's a complex de\elopment
....ith diftkult issues, and Iwant to

assured that any action or reac-
.on that may be taken docs 001

t in ~ue hardship," Abbo
'd. "What we're doing is making

. sure we just ha\-e additional coun·
sel."

: Services could include attorneys,

appraisers. land planners or othec
consultants, Abbo said.

No bidding process is required
for these smices. HO\\'C\'ef,as pan
the proposal, Abbo \\ilI join plan-
ning commission chair George
McCarthy and member Bob Nix 10
help select services.

"We ....ill be meeting and speak-
ing \\ith ....hatever professionals
need to be brought onboard," Abbe
said. "But that group \\ill not be
meeting \\ith representati\·es from
REI.

"I expect there 10 be more acti\i-
ty at this point and time than there
was pmiously. \\'c:'re waiting for a
fonnal site plan submittal."

Abbe said that \\ill likely happen
afterJan.1.

InOctober, the State of Michigan
Department of Budget and
Management, current O\\1lCrof the
415 acres, extended REI's purchase
deadline 10 Apr. 30. .

The oo-eloper also bas the option
of pushing the closing 10 June at a
maximum cost of S5OO,<XX> .

"Our recent discussions with the
subcommittees and REI have led us

10 belie\-e that REI is approaching
that poinl where their due diligence
is bearing out a plan," TO\\nship
Manager Chip Snider said. "II does
make good sense to have another
sel of eyes:'

The to\\nship's current general
counsel attorney is Jim Tamm of
Bloomfield HiIls-based o'Connor,
DeGrazia, Tamm & o'Connor, P.C.

Brad Strader of Royal Oak's LSL
Planning is the consultant for land
use. Township Direclor of
Community De\-eloprnent Jennifer
Frey, formerly with LSL, also aids
in-house. Snider ~jd.

Hillebrand was concerned about
costs. Abbe said counsel would be
OO\-eredby the to\\nship's general
fund.

"It isn't a blank cbeck," Abbo
said. "I \iew it as an investmenl I
want more power on this one:'

Kim Ken'elk can Ix reached al
(2~) 349·/700, ext.,I07, or l'ia e·
mail , al
kko'l-el/e@ht.homecomm.nel.

~POLICE REPORT
~Larcenleshit high school

I: In the span of two days, fh-e
North\ille High School studentst 'told police !heir personal items

I\\-ere stolen.
I Three cell phones reportedly
, _went missing Dec. 8. Two allegedlyi.were coonected to a trio of females
f "at the school: a North\ille 16-year-
t old, a North\ille 14-year-old and a
: ~Novi 14-year-old, according 10t :,police reports.
•~ A S350 Sony Ericson was traced
!:to the I6-year-old when the O\\ner
t:checked Internet recoois and saw
.:calls ....-ere made on the cell phone

I:after it went mis:smg, police said.
..The other NorthVille female report-
:cdIy was traced to a S200 Samsung

l:ceU phone...~--------...
• THINKING ABOUT

~ ~<' • .0-

~f-~~~;»~
FREE· ESTiMATES

(734)5"25.[1930
· Our 3tiiJjYearl

I,UNITED TEMPEijATURE
• 8919 MIDDLEBElT. LIVONIA... t 0E0e27l5342 ~· . .

A lhin! phone was reported
stolen Dec. 6. but was not attributed
to the trio.

The No\i female also was a sus-
pect !he case of a backpack that
went missing Dec. 8. According to
police, the assi;stant principal saw
her hand in the bag.

AnothecpacK was reported miss-
ing that same day. It was later found
in the girls' bathroom, sans keys.
There are no suspects.

Jewelry, lost and found'
A North\iIle female discO\oered

$81,000 in ,)e\\-elrymissing Dec. 5
before it was returned the same day.

The woman recently had a dia-
mond nocldac:e, rings and eanings
cleaned, police said, and placed the
items in the master bedroom before
leaving her home at 9:30 p.rn. Dec.
4. When she returned at 12:3Oarn.,
the jewelry reportedly was gone,
and 13 of her 16-year-old son's

continued on SA
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DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND,
These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. From Sports injuries to hip fractures te. shoulder

dislocations, we've got your body covered, So, if you throw your back out

or break a leg. our specialized team of orthopedic physicians. nurses, and

phvsical therapists will have you back on your feet again and good as new.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about.

~ 5T. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

0Iml0P£D1C SU\'lCES
!.Non'l,MI

~1W«ral
Cell I 888.4&4.WEll

'., ., ~. \ ...:~~ ... ~.. J" I" ." f

4 • e. CAe. s, •••••• -

99¢ lb.
Dearborn.Old Fashioned
Semi-BoneleS~Half:. Ham

'.

59¢
'Coca-Cola

Products
all varieties, includes

Schweppes Ginger ~Ie
& Mixers, 2 liter bottle

(plus deposit)
limit 6 please

$1.88
Tropicana

Pure Premium
Orange Juice

all varieties
64 oz.

/

Friday, December 24
open until 6:00 p,m,

Christmas Day
closed

'~'4G"rHF~M!<eh
Honday gift giving made easy!

Shop tor our Gift Basktts onnn. It www.tluschs.com or
,It your nNttst Busch's StOlW, w. ship anywher.1n the
U$.A. vJt UPS. (flY. us your 91ftUstAnd w.l1 do the r.stl

Gift
. Baskets
s~.t
$9.95

fruit
Baskets
s~at

$9.99

, ", "-----------
, ~E~IryOM IPP'tdltts tM qtft of frtsh fNl w. can also

mab". custom b1sbt fuI of chHHs, candy, or aacktrs.if,"can ImICJlnt It,w. tin "Nt. It! \IIsIt our Product
" I .. ~~ to~~ your~ ~t todayl . ., . .

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations .. pick-up only

To enable our associates to enjoy the holidays with their families,
our stores will observe the following holiday hours:

http://www.tluschs.com


City fire fighters respond to 23 weekend calls

• • •• ,. eo. 0.4' .: u.

r------
!POLICE REPORT

I,......,.from 4A

.'

I
IBy Maureen Johnston

RECOOO STAFF WRITER "These light snows are'
worse than the real
heavy ones - you gel
the black ice. n

Jim Allen
Fire Chief. city of Nort!MJle

place," Allen said. "Just set it out with the
traSh.

"It just takes a lot of good common
sense."

Maureen Johnston call be reached at
(248) 3-19·J 700, nr. J03. or
mjohnston@hl homecomm net

TO ORDER ANYTlMIi. CALL 1-800-424-81118: MONtN\V THRV SATURo.o.v. 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, ANO SUNo.o.V. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST"""'-1cen ExptMe not lOOCepCed -. phone ordcra.
STORI! HOUR8: n..Village at RochM!" Hlb (248) 278-$70$ wid la<ql""" ~ (734)953-7500 open"Thu'a. 7-11, FI1. 7-5. doMd Sat. Sun. 7-8. eMMO. m PatIeIan o.dit CM:I, MastetCM:l, VIM. the
~ ~ Card 0# DIsoo~. LOCATaD AT nil! V1UAOIl !:l.ftOC~ HILLS, CORNeR OF NORnt ADAMa ROAD AND WALTON aTREl!Tl AND LAURm. PARK PLACI! IN UVONlAo

CORNEA OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND .... MILl! ROAD. _ .... _-..,-_ ... -.---- ...... --.. ....'~'oncl 'Oo1gInOII"_~ ...... ""'_.-.r'>Od ...__ .... cNl ...... ~-.. __ "' •

was taken to the hospital for a checkup,
Allen said.

"There was no contrOlling your car com-
ing dOVonthat icy hill:' he said. "I think they
ended up towing four cars out of there:'

The fIrst rescue call dispatched Friday
night was to the Our Lady of Victory pr0p-
erty ....here heavy equipment ran into clectri-
cal wires, Allen said. T....,o days of emer-
gency responses around town took off from
there.

"It's been a wild weekend, a little bit of
everything:' he said. "But no fires:'

One dei, er hit a guide wire to a traffic sig-
nal pole at the Eight Mile and Taft roads
around midnight Saturday, Allen said. That
collision tilted the pole enough that the sig-
nals interfered \\ ith traffic at the intersection
so the road had to be closed, he said.

CIlY fin: fighters \\ere on the scene In an
a"onment of \ehll:l.::s for four houfl>. he
'..lId The) used ~fl>on..ll Colf> 10 block the

intersection ~ re-route westbound "chicles
to Nine Milc or Se\-en Mile roads.

Mter county road workers re-hung the
lights around 4 a.m., Eight Mile Road re-
opened to traffic, AUen said. "It was very
cold," he said. The 13 city rescuc workers
wrapped up at the station around 4:30 a.m.,
he said.

Allen said common sense is also well-
spent around the home. He offered the fol-
lowing tips:

• Keep live indoor trees watered.
• When branches feel dry, remove live

trees from your home.
• Turn off the decorative lights before

leaving.
• Don't bum candles close to anything

flammable and don't leave them burning.
• When preparing food over a hot Slme,

don't ",ear robes "'lth long, floppy slce\cs.
"Some people ,till ha\c a tendenc) to try

to bum their gift \\ rap or tree in their fire·

Ifi'• nends were over. TIle son reported.
( I)' hadgivCll a "tour" of the home to
I the ftjends, whom police document·
· ed ~ sUspects. Police said the items
;-..we~ returned in the woman's mail-
"bo(at 10 a.m. the next da)'. She
· ~y wants to prosecute.
,,.,} .
.; l . .

f~WlMldlngpunch-up
t· ,f ~ ~ew at a Dec. II v.edding

~:~~on at. the Meadowbrook
;}Country ; Club in Northviller Tow.nsbip ..When two men starting
'-.figJiting, a 26-}ear-<JldDetroit male
! ~g 00ar the bar attempted to
1 ~ _up the fIght, according to
;'po~ A 25-yeat-<Jld Commerce

1',-TO'oi(nship .in the tiff reponedly bit
".the!'l~t male's right pinkie fin-
· ~~. aJso thrust his fmgers into
: ,the intercessor's left eye:

A steady stream of emergency calls kept
local fire fighters in the chill of last week-
end's pre-winter blast.

Northville residents crashed into each
other's cars, lmocked traffic signals askew
and dug into electrical wires. The city's
paid-oo-<:all rescue team responded to 23
calls O\'er 48 hoUrs.
, "You've got to watch your driving," rlre
Chief Jim Allen said Monday. '1bese light
snows are worse than the real hea"y ones -
you get the black ice.

"Just slow dov.n, allow Slopping distance.
And leep >our eyes on the road."

Five cars \\ere imohed in an accident
about 2 p.m, Dec. 18. near Sc\en ~llJc
Road and Center Strut No senous inJunes
",ere reported, although one of the occu-
pants - a '" oman eight months pregnant -

; Bik'!. found by tennis courts
i A~~~k'aod silver boy's bicycle
; "''3.S~{~ Dec. 12 behind te,rnUs
I courts m'the 20000 block of SlIver
; sJ'l!ng5. The 2O-inch bike is being
i held at the police station. Call (248)
• 349-9400 for infonnation.
! .) '.'
s ,,~..... ..
: Intoxicated man earns fourth
: citation
~ A 49-year-old Commerce
! TCM1lShip male earned his fourth
\ "operating while intoxicated"' cita-
j tion when he reportedly was found
~ in drunken slumber. Police said they
! disco ....ered the male sleeping in his
• 2005 Ford Escape Dec. 12 in
: Northville P1:¥:e apartments' park-
I ing lot Upon being woken by police
· at 7:43 a.m., the male reportedly
: said he had been giving basebaIlles-
! sons at North,ille High School "on
, Eight Mile Road," and was planning
[ tOmeelhis ex-wife, \'Jho lives in the
; apartments. The male. ....hose ,'Chi-
; cle was blocking a carport. allegedly
f had a blood akobol content of .28.
\ The legal limit is .08. Police said

they found two \'Odka bottles, one
: empty and the other half -empty, and
I binoculars in the suv.
i
1 1~""~~1.C!5V

Ne,v Year's
Eve Under
the Stars at

Burton
~~no~"1
{~~j l;' ,~ ......

The area's best party!

Friday, December 31
8:00 pm - 2:00 am

..

$150 per couple includes:*Live entertainment by
Rare Blend*Strolling supper &
5U.'eettable

*Premium bar l1ilckage*Hats, noisemakers,
champaglte toast & more

Dctails and tickcts
Mon-Sat, 9:30 am-4:J0 pm

Burton @Manor

l2'St shows o' Christmas Eve
Will start 1\0 ....Irr Ih.ln 5pm.

First SMWSon Chn$tm~s 03Y
will start a!tN 3pm

SHOWTIMES 12/23 • 12/24
~_~I~.l~ •• , ••••••••• ~
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Mothers' Club of Northville All Aglow
Illumination for Education Ceremony
The ceremony began with the special holiday music sung by the Hillside and Meads Mill girls' choirs. To recognize the

more than 400 donations received in honor of or in memory of someone special, the PTA President's children: Sam and Olivia
McCutcheon and David, Jonathon and Andrew Mertz assisted with the illumination of the tree in downtown Northville.

Mothers' Club of Northville would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to those that helped us illuminate Northville. We are
so grateful for all of the donations. We have received more than $12,500 which will help brighten the future of Northville

School Children. Our warmest gratitude is also given to those who chose to donate anonymously.

Diamond
Honor of
Chad & Trevor Kelterborn
Class of200S
Gaidica Kids
Honoway & Fetters Families
Karlek & Tollie Johnson
Lynne & Daniel Darga
Mary Cicala
Meads Mill 6th Grade Teachers
Mr. Cracraft & Hillside Staff
NHS Senior Class
NHSStaff
Northville Board of Education
Northville Students
Thornton Creek Mothers
Zachary & Jacob Taylor

Ruby
Honor of
Adam Nix
Alexandra Rose Chatas
Amennan Staff
Amerman Students
Andrea, Stephen & Brian Manney
Andrew & David Wendland
Ashley Nix
Brad Lempke
Bruce & Jane Wheatley
Christopher Brennan, USMC
Cymry 1ibble
Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Thomas
Edward S. Ancypa
Emilv, Andrew & Lindsey Kreichelt
Glad'Evans
Gwen Marburger
Jack Lysaght
Jaimee & Jeremy Risher
Jean Halesh
Jim & Cornelia Porter
Jim & Leah Jerome
Johanna & Andrew Poterala
John H Hadley
Kathy Malek
Mary Brette. Amanda & Allison
Matt, Ryan & John Cullen
Mike Raben
Moraine Teachers & Staff
Mr & Mrs Edward Furdak
Mr & Mrs Richard Zabell

. Nicholas George ~hataS'..· '.' -:.
, Northville SchooLCliildren." ..
f • Northville Sclioor<!:fiildfen' . ".,

Our wonderful Bldg Administrators
;: Our WOnderful District' Adriilit.

Sellen's wonderful grandchildren
Stephen Lempke
Students & Staff @ Winchester
Susan Krywko
Tammy Worrell, Hillside Team 7A
Wonderful Staff & Teachers, NPS

Emerald
Honor of
Adam & Jordan Ajlouni
Alice M. Ely
Alissa & Karina Moore
Arthur & Agnes KIoian
Beth St. Thomas
Betty Bolitho
Betty Phillips
Brian & Leslie Foley
Carolyn Bovair
Charlotte Morrow
Cheri Warner
Children of Moraine
Christopher Lorente
Clara Mae Fecht
Coach Alexander
David & Steyen Russell
David Alexander Fecht
Debbie Arindaeng. Hillside
Ed & Irene Plawecki
Eileen Beaugrand
Elizabeth, Abigail & Joselyn Cadicamo
Frank J. Danko
Furdak Family
George Stadtmiller
Grace Elizabeth Pucher
Graham, Hannah & Scan Smith
Grandma Yockey & Grandma Holmes
Helen Gale
Helen Neil en
Joanna Mehall
Joe Prain
John Patrick Naughton Sr.
Karen J. Stephens
Kelleher Boys
Kurt Bartel
Lauren & Caroline Deneszczuk
Margaret 8t Victor Pagano
Mark Morrow
Matthew Morrissey
Meads Mill Community
Megan Brennan
Mer, Lucy & Billy Mulder
Mike & Megan Montiecciolo
MikeZubor
Moraine Staff
Mrs. Connolly
Mrs. Kopistiansky, Hillside
Nate Cadicamo
NHS Staff
Northville School Children
Olivia McCutheon
Orin & Mary Mazzoni
Peterson Family
Raymond Stephens
Renate Calligaris
Richard 8t Betty Selmske
Rita Heenan
RJ, Madison 8t Nathan Holloway
Robert Bolitho
Ruth Roesly
Sam McCutcheon
Sean Brennan

Sonia Slobojan Swigart
SOS Strings in our Schools
Spigarelli Family
SuPerfisky Girls
Susan Couzens
Teachers of 6B @ Hillside
Teachers of North"ille
Troop 755
Victor Cassis
Walter & Leontine Kleinert

Chris & Butch Prain
Dale Richmond
Dan Samson
Dave Sturtz,
David Naysmith
Debbie Comb
Delores Brennan
DesJ>ina Kargilis
Ed Hogan
Frances Cunningway
Frances Petersen
George Krause
Gladys B. Boring
Greg Boswell
Helen Tyszka
Hugh J. Montgomery
Irvin Barry
Jack Lee
Jim Blanchard
Jim Neelands
JoAnne Stadtmiller
Johnson & Dorothy Quick
Jonathan Galloway
Julie Houle
Kasi Kimbrell
Lucille Clark
Margie Davis
Marie Ottino
Mark R. Fisher Jr.
Mary Gallagher
Mindy Sievert
Mr & Mrs Emil Zabell
Mr & Mrs Ernest Lamberty
Mr & Mrs Louis Folino
Mr & Mrs Wayne Van Houten
Newman & Mae Church
Niles Beaugrand
Novena WOods
Paul & Pryetta Dumbleton
Phyllis Hoist
Phyllis Kirkpatrick
RachelLypka
Rachel Lypka
Richard Clark
Robert line
Roberta Paul
Roy Sather
Scott Anderson
Susan Birdsall
Tom Heenan

i Travis E1y
t OJ. /l>bllJp bnoqt~'SawpJfiW 111>1')': '- _'IIllisl :J1fT
, '.1, .... dU',. J .Memof¥'of!6.J2gn '.: __ ,t)/,[.1

AI & Rose Abraham
Anna Russin
Aunt Lillian
Becky Hilger
Becky Hilger
Betty Stack
Brett Poupard
Brian D. Cornett
Charles Quinn
Chelsea
Clifford Denton
Cragi & Pearl Black
Daniel Somson
Donald & Mary Wolfe
Doug McFeggan
Edward L. Perpich
Elaine & Bob Elliott
G. Donavan Dean
Genevieve Smetana
George M. Marston
Georgina Isherwood
Grandpa
Heidi VanArnean
Helen & Walter Siepierski
Jack Calion
Jack Gallon
James Liska
Joan Law .
Joe & Frances Martin
John Kaczar
Josephine Bognetti
Judy Manarina
Judy Valenti
Lewyn Minard
Margot I. Schaumann
Mark J Foucher, Sr.
Martha (Betty) Lemon
Mary Ann Davenport
Mick & Georgianna Traicoff
MickThomas
Nel LaPla
Orlo Maxfield
Paul M. Hoff Jr.
Peter Russin
Phyllis Raines
Rachel Lypka
Ray (Butch) Casterline
Ra)'mond Maise
Robert McKay
Ron Horwath
Stan & Betty Nunn
Susan KryWko
William Stach

Silver. Springs 3rd Grade Teachers &
Students
Specialist E-4 R. Dixon, Army
Sylvia Zannis
Tina DiTullio
Tom Silak

Pearl
Honor of
Bob Taylor
Casey Cromas

Sapphire Cheri Warner
Honor of Coach S. Woolfall
Abby Wmerer Debbie Arindaeng
Aidan, Stan & Simon Olson Diana Hoffinan
Alexander Webb Ed Gabrys
American Soldiers Eric Maise
Amy Devlin, Moraine Erin Fox
Amy Webb Fran Karen Metz
Andrea O~ConnelL".. '. . .~J~~~(()~. _ 'r<

.;~W &lMt!le'McPhersoJP"o"'~'~'" ;;'<""'••• ~'. ,:,',,\ -Jessita MilW"'t?~ .. ·, ~
~~. ~~·Aiiie1(1~-&I"'';,Jt:ri:::;~ ....i.;!4C..r;~~..;'A\~i\'-r:~i:..ljiIn CO~~'('l>!i
'. 'Anne'Scott - Leader Troop '122 , Karenda~er,

cJ 'BeuY'KreDSbach ;r,l :~~,~/,,'4,,1', < 1,.1 :>.n1..... Ka"iin Nelson" .,;'~ ....
Bret Eathorne ' Kelly Maise
Caitlin McKee Kelly Sheckell
Clare Riley Lilian Knoth .
Colin McDonough Linda Clark
Colin Riley Marilyn Campbell
Courtney Cannona Mr & Mrs Sean Kiebler
Daniel McKee Nancy Schuerman
Danny Kurilik Northville School Children
Dennis Colligan Steve Mills
Diane Costlow
Ellya Yurgalete
Grace Cannona
Grandma Hegdin 8t Peter Lewis
Grandpa Orland Haugen
Grandpa Ron Peper
Gwen Marburger
Hannab Gallon
Helen Pelc
Hillsdie Staff
Jackson T. Doyle
Jacob Thomas
James Gentz
Jean Moore
Jennifer Bates
Jenny Willerer
Joe & FIo Denton
John & Joanne Beeghly
John Law
Joseph Schembri
Julianne Oljace
Julie Raymond
Karen Mott
Laura Yurgalete
Lauren Eathorne
Leif Coponen
Lisa Ronde
Ln. CpI. C. Brennan, Marines
Lynne Raymond
Margaret Holden
Mary Kay Gallagher
Mary Kay Prycc
Matt Kurilik
Melissa J. Doyle
Michael Raymond
Miss Dorie
Moraine Office Staff
Mothers' Club Members
Mr. Gandolfi, Hillside
Mr. Hall, 8C Hillside
Mr. Wilson, Hillside
Mrs. Burke. 8C Hillside
Mrs. Com-ery, 8C Hillside
Mrs. Finn, Hillside
Mrs. Gibbs, 8C Hillside
Mrs. Treganowan, Hillside
Nana Anne Holloway
NHSStaff
Nolan & Elliot Hand)'Side
Northville Students
Northville Teachers
Patrick McDonough
Pearl E. Stephens
Pearl E. Stephens
Rita Werner
Robert Watson
Rosemary Bartlette
Sandi Maynard
San'dra Dunn
Sara Elisabeth Poulos
SchIeh Family
Scott Maxfiefd
Sbeila Brown

Diamond.
Memory of
AI & Gretchen Doud
Audrey Jakee
Brian & Sandy Zatkoff
Brian Dempsey
Claire & Chet Nowaczyk
Clarence Fischer
Dorothy Makowski
Eduardo ZIoczover
Frances McCausland
Frank Guelde
Jane C. Fidler
Judy Manarina
Mark Malfese
Nell LePla
Nonnan Postma
Paul Sr, Paul & Jim Shock & Fred Smith
Rommel Hachache
Steven Carter
William Schultz

Ruby
Memory of
Andrew Hartke
Bernard R. Ballelli
Bob Mudge
Brad Hogan
Chris Mudge
Dorothy Bray
Dorothy Clarkson
Dr. Jerome A. Smitb
Ed P ich
Edwae:NHo.&an
Elaine Wolf
Han'ey & Phyllis Verhines
Helen Bauman
James H. Karoub
Joe & Barb Eckert
Joseph Lombardo
Lynn Travis Schlicher
Margo Conn
Mary Maczka
Mr & Mrs MeMn Nield
Nick Simkins
Nonnan A. Wood
Ozzie Saratian
Rob Boss
Scott Evans
Tad Evans
Wyndam Mills

Emerald
Memory of
Abigail Grimes
Anastasia Challis
Barb & Dick Kruse
Bob Seaman
Bradley Hogan
Carl Hanner
Carmine J. Castellano

\ Caroline"A. Rumble

Pearl
Memory of
Cindy Butcher
Eleanor Dzendzel
Grandma Helgoth
Jenna Marguardt
Jim Poulos
Lona Sprader
Pearl Stephens
Penny Poulos
Pcter Lewis
Salim Adraham
Wilfred KoiTpilIai
Olga Jackson-Reynolds
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133 W. Main: What's the future?
I
IIBy Maureen Johnston
IRECORD STAFF WRITER
I.

I All Bob and Margene Buckhave
want for Chrisunas is ajwtior retail
Ianchor, a restaurant, a covered
:walkway, a redesigned facade,
•office and retail tenants, a parking
ldeck - and a three-story building
;in ....wch to house thellL
I But first Santa and his reindeer
ineed a place to park.
! Tuesday morning the Buckhaves
,described to Nolt1nille's downtO'w\n
ide\oelopment authority an ambitious
:list of projects they hope to accom·
iplish OOItyear at the 133 W. Main
!Street building they plan to pur-
Ichase. ,
: The couple, along with partners
;Barbara and Erwin Tonch, hope to
Ifinalize the purchase in February.
; The foursome plans to augment
Ithe downtO'w\nretail mix and boost
loffice space by adding a third floor
:to the 91,(XX}.square-footbuilding.
i Pending closing, that pan of the
:project would come first, Margene
IBuckhave said. Reju\'ell8ling the
!....holesale mall with a collection of
iretailers and restaurants accessible
!lfrom Main, Wmg and Cady streets
would follow.

Originally a public indoor mall ,

lthe 1973 building currently is home
to the Michigan Gift Mart whole-

Isale showrooms.
I "We're hopeful for a junior
!anchor," Bob Buckhave said.
,"We've been approached by three
!different people already:'
1 Margene said \isitors to her
IStampeddler stores ha\"C supported
!nameplates like Crate and Barrel
Iand Trader Joe's. She said one inter-
lested party is considering using
11O.OOO-square feet at the Main

'

Street le\el for a restaurant
"1\"C had a lot of comment from

la lot of people from all over;'
IMargene said. "We keep asking
:people to gi\"C us recommendations

4 •• ,

of what they'd like to see dO'w\n-
town."

Other possible eoo<:ep(S include:
exterior redesign to better comple-
ment the historic downtown; main-
taining the current wholesale ten-
ants; and creating a covered walk-
way from the building's upper floor
to a Cady Street parking deck locat-
ed behind the building.

"I'\"C got it in my mind's eye;'
Bob said. "It would create the most
beautiful walkway:'

Changing landscapes
The brown brick 133 W. Main St

building, coupled with Jim Long's
120 West Main building under c0n-
struction directly across the street,
will pull downlO'w\none block west
- and drag up questions as they go..

Long's concrete C3\'em will see
steel beams in two weeks on its way
to becoming 22,OO()..squarefeet of
office and retail space by summer's
end. Across the street, the
Buckha\"CSand Tonchs are pursuing
tenants and considering how to
acoommodate them.

How will they affect downtO'w\n's
identity'? Who will occupy the
buildings'? Where will they parle?

Board members said local busi-
ness owners' development goals
cast a new light on the commercial
planning study of downtown busi-
ness conducted during the past
three months. Part of the
Birmingham-based Gibbs Planning
Group's projections were causes
and impacts for a range Qf growth
scenarios.

In addition to the two Main Street
projects west of Center, the c0m-
bined residential/commercial de\-el-
opment proposed on Cady Street
east of Center remains on the draw-
ingboord.

"A lot is going to happen differ-
ently e\-en than we emisioncd a
year ago," Mayor Christopher

ACUTE MYB.OID l.EUKE1IIA can be
caused by Benzene whr;h can be foood in
deaning sotJtions, gasciIne and other ildus-
trial prodJcts. Gasoile listrbJIors, pPe lit-
ters, reftlecy worXefs and laborers v.f1o
removed/repaired fuel storage ta~ may
haw been exposed. If )'lXI or a loved one
has ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA
and worked arotJ'ld products oonlai'li1gm
benzene caI us for pcttessional insigll
~ "CtRr<'ED AS-.0M;Rs NoT Q;R1T8l.

NO FEE FOR
FIRST VISIT

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D••J.D.
Doaor.u..,u" Nkialo a- p,oan

Richard A. Dodd. l-c.
Craig W. Brown. P.l-l-C.

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Bo3rd Cciti6ed em TN! Ad-. er""

NxJcnol8oool ci'I'NI """"""""
WAIN OffICE, ~ro •• T.ul

1-800-460-0606
\\ ww.a ....hp"'to ..law.('(l111

DIVORCE????
The failure either act ij~t or ,-espond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect.the outcome of child
custody, support and property division,

•• <

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

",,1l0N • 98% DUSTLESS SANDING·
'1-"

I ! ! HARDWOOD
;g FLOORS ON SALE

III

•

CUSTOM HARDWOOD FLOOR

DESIGN & SERVICE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE
Serving Oakland County

Located near 1-96 and Milford Rd.

248-437-1813
• WOODS FROM AROUND THE WORLD •
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THE WHITE DECISION

\\-bite gold and JlIatin.u!!l may 100k C\U)' need. Come see lIS soon at 41990
fairly sinular, but they aredistincrly differ· Grand RIver .AI'C. (24S-34?~30J) With
ent White gold is an 3lb; of gold and three gcncnlIOOS of expcncnct, v.t a::
v.hitemctaIs such as sihu and palladIum. '1be ll3l'DC)00 know! lhe ll3l'DC)'00 lrust

White gold can be lkarat. Iokarat. dC. Most maJoc emlltII
EighteCn<arat v.bite gold, foc example. is cards accepted. We are
madebymrong7S%goIdv.ith2S%CJd.!er ~ ~ by ffithe •• 41
"tite Illdal:s. The amount of gold rcmams CIty of t:JOIl to 0 er
lhe same "bile !he ~ is diffcmJl \\~ ~ OIl iewtJry. N~
lItite ~ jcl\dry is new, it is.coated v.:i'h repausallL.\\i ~~
a 11iUte riletal Called rhodium, \\hiclI of all ..................... b
C\"tnlUally wears 19o"rj and shoWd be rush and cmergmcy,
repIatcd C\U)' 12·18 inoW1s. P\atinum, Holiday HCKII'S: Sun.
on lhe odler fund, is \\hi:e meb1 used in 11-4, Mon.. Tues., Wed, Sat IG-S,1burs.,
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Proposed
Retail Development Shuttle scuttled by downtown

development authority
Johnson said.

The current use of the
Buckhavdfonch building, knco.\n
as "MAGS;' draws merchants only
two to three days per month; it is
not open to the public.

Reconfiguration and expansion
of the mall will increase traffic and
paIking demand in that section of
downto",n. At the same time,
Long's main·floor retail tenants and
second- and third-floor office occu·
pants will likewise will require
more parking spaces.

Tomorrow the city will per-
manently park the downtown
shuttle.

Members of Northville's
downtown development authori-
ty Tuesday morning \'oted unan-
imously to pull the plug on the
service they initiated on a trial
basis Dec. I.They cited too few
riders to justify the SI,050 per
week bill.

"It just hasn't been the suc-
cess we had hoped," said Lori
Ward. development authority
director. The Monday-Saturday
service was intended to appease
downtown workers who had
expressed dismay at parking
program changes shifting thcm
away from Ihe mosl convcnient
spaces.

Six riders at most took advan-
tage of the door·to-door lreat·
men!; most days four or fc\\cr
climbed on at the North\ iIIe
Downs parking lot starting

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (2018) 349-/700. ext.
/03. or
mJohnston@hr homecomm,nel.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

point, Ward said.
The day the shuttle started,

downtown lost electricity for
four early morning hours and
there were no riders. "It was
kind of an omen," Ward said.

During the holidays, people
are used to running errands so
they wanted their \'ehicle more
accessible, she said. "I think a
lot of people have realized Cady
Street isn't that far," she said. "I
think people are getting used to
parking there."

In an effort to keep parking
spaces close to stores available
to patrons, the city has suggest-
ed downtown retailers and office
workers use free all-day parking
lots on the south side of Cady
Street. The police department
has stepped up issuing viola-
tions for \ ehicles parked more
than three hours in the city's
Main Streel surface lots.

employees out and tightening
enforcement Some beliC\'e those
are short· tenn fixes.

Building a parking deck behind
the 133 W. Main Street building, as
proposed by the Buckha\"CS,is not
the only option being considered.
The group also discussed possible
expansion of the Cady Street deck.

"Now again, we're only limited
by our imagination;' Johnson said.

Bob Buckhave said he hopes the
commwtity can work together to
decide ....hat is the collective best
interest

"We\e never been the kind of
people to tJ)' to ram anything down
anyone's throo!," he said. "Plan B
\\ ould be to just turn it into office
and let people fight for the parking.
We don't ha\e to go there:'

Now what?
The commercial planning study's

steering committee agreed last
week to follow up the Gibbs Report
findings at an expedient pace. The
dozen volunteers said soliciting
community input on the different
dovontO\\-n growth scenarios was
the best first laCk.

The development authority
members agreed Tuesday a steering
committee subgroup should simul-
taneously study parking specifics.

City leaders in recent months
have re\ised the dO\\-ntO'w\nparking
manageinent program - shifting

'I

". COMMUNITY FINANCIP.L
Thinking forward. Banking right.

•

•

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gives
you banking that's eaSIer,friendlier and more rewarding than ever!

Banking made easier with Free Checking
• no minimum balance requirement
• no monthly maintenance fee
• unlimited check writing
• free Visa Check card
• free Internet Banking with Bill Pay

To open your account visit your local office, give us a call or visit
us on-line atW\NW,dcu,org"r,;~-:., -

',:1, .....v ... ~.. :./t ...:·

FREE CHECKING AT
COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
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':Going back in time
SA NORTHVIllE RECORD- Ttusday, December 23. 2004

Rotary Club restores
vintage clock, plans
public return
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

..l
- The vintage-looking clock that once
graced Main Street soon \\iII measurc time

lin Nonhville's historic playground.
.\ The Nonhville City Council Monday night
accepted the ROlary Club's offer to repair the

1.1890 slreet clock that prc\ iously stood in the
center of downtown.

The club plans to place it on city property,
east of Ford Flcld. north of the Fort GrisYoold

lplay area and soulhYoest of the !>fill Race
~Historic Village on Griswold Road.
, After a 1999 car crash loppled the original
limepiece. an insurance scttlemcnt helped

l\:rect an idenlical replacement in the ~fain
Slreet median.

b The damagcd clod. languished at Ihe
cily's department of public \\ orl..s ) ard until

,",ocal Rotarians picked up the 53.000 repair
'projecl as a \\ay of ce1ebr.lIing their IOOlh
annh er:>ary.

.' Jim Gallogly, public works director and
·Rotary Club member. told the council all

clubs have been asked to take on a special
Rotary Centennial Project.

"U at all possible and the weather cooper-
ates, we hope to do this in February,"
Gallogly said. That timing would coincide
\\ith the club's February 1905 origin.

"We ordered parts from California." he
said. "It depends on how quickly they get
here:'

Part of the repair plan is to replace the cast
iron base damaged in the accident ,with
masonry. The timepiece also will require
ne\\ crystals to cover the faces, Gallogly
said. but the actual working parts of the
clock seem to be undamaged.

AdVance planning by the Northville Parks
and Recreation Department staff ran electri-
cal pov.er to the proposed location when
Ford Field was impro\ed a few years ago.
Gallogly said Ihere will be limited eXCa\3-
tion and disruption 10 the park.

Unlike the Main Street location, the foun-
dation for the proposed clock will be grade-
le\ el so it will not be as tall, he said.

The Rotary Club will cover all costs relat-
ed to thc restoration and placement of the
clock, Gallogly said.

Mayor Christopher Johnson and council
members JelT)' Mittman and Tom Swigart
\oted for the project. Mayor Pro-tern
CarolAnn A)'ers and councilman Kevin
Hartshorne were absent.

"If at all possible and
the weather cooperates)
we hope to do this in
February. "

i

Jim Gallogly
NOft1rviJJe Rotary Club

The mayor asked about the clock., poten-
tially being hit by a long-ball bitter from the
Ford Field diamond. Gallogly said he would
look into it. The "crystals" actually will be
Plexiglas, he added.

Also. the Rotary Club's clock will be
silent, Gallogly said. It does not have
chimes.

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (248)
349-/700. ext. /03. or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm,net.

Pholo by DAVID AGUllARIAECORO EOOOR

Jim Gallogly tinkers with the dam-
aged clock the Northville Rotary
Club plans to restore and re-Install.

Rea~ • Then Recycle @I
Puzzled?

.iSh somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a l~cal
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all
your insurance needs, contact us today!

cAuto-Owners Insurance
l r'e I'o'!'!! car Bl.$lness
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, "Bigger Stores, Better Prices??" \
II DO NOT BE MISLED! •
t ATTENTION!The Passage of House Bil/4458, Effective 12/6/tJ4, allows All. Michigan Liquor Retailers t
, to raise their profil margin from 17% 1027%. Consequenlfy, raising the price of liquor up to 10%. \

Our Liquor Prices Remain Unchanged
at the State Mandated Minimum.

t You cannot buy liquor for LESS anywhere in Mit;
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c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
.'34.9~1252

KOWALSKI
Kielbasa & Spiral Hams
. Available
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EUROPE ADVENTURE SALE!
ON 2005 EUROPE CRUISTOURS

NOW THROUGH JANUARY 31, 2005
3 NIGHT IoVJ>RID 5 NIGKT $EVI1£, 4 NIGHT .-
alAllCnONA hW>IllD PARIS A lONDON ~1HIlOUIOH

AIAIlCnONA ENGlANO

OII-.dwtlh Ohnldwtlh OhnIdwtlh Ohnldwllh
7 NI{tIt 12 HlgIlI 12 NIgh! 12 NIghI

~d ~d ~d RWfIid
1M s.c.' 1M s.c.. 1M s.c.' 1M s.c..~ MecIIem:I IN• SCCr\IRUISla 5caI/IlUS$ICI
aus.s cMses auiICIt auiICIt

$b1klg 110m: $b1klg 110m. $b1klg 110m. Slatllng 110m.
$2,199' $4,249' $4,829' $4,479'

ONBOARD CREDIT--
$200USD

•.".".. ....I*I*IOI\-~ ..... CI"oClIaNl ..... Cdt ~ ...... CI"o<l_ '" 00<1.,,,,,,,,, C..- ~ """"- 0!'b00I<l o.<tt 10"'*1
lo< aI ~ CI"oCl-.c> ~ ~ ...... ~ onodo br J<nJay 31, 2OOS. l'n "".. os copoo:"" coMolod ard nay be wW>aawn wtII>c>lA ~

'f InW:-,\t"'O·'ION CO_IIIIIY DAUY

--PRESS ~;!.\RGUS-

On Feb. 3, 2005, the
Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus wi)1 be
launching a new special
section entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main aurac-
tion.

This new section will
feature photos of all babies
born in 20<», along with
editorial and ad\crtising
for new parents

Each participlIlt ",ill
receive a space similar to
this: " ,

Christina Louise Smith
Ma'dl 22. 2004

sa r IJosepI1 Woercy Lr:ngston
f.l i..e and t..lary Srn,:!")

Oh Baby!
p----------------~---------------------~To publish your 2004 arrival

In Oh Baby'. send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
Attn: Leslie.

All entries must be received by Jan. 12. 2005.

~~~~r~~~; ~~~ne-j. PRESS "ARGUS
Please P1Int
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last) _

Date of Birth Hospital _

Parents' Name (Rrst & Last) __ -;- _

Address _

a My check for $20 Is enclosed.
Please bill my a Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express or 0 Discover carel.

Credit card number Exp. Date _

(Rtquired)
Signature ---- Phone _--------------------------------------

, ,~ IIIiioi .... .. __ IIIIi.Il ................. .... _ ...... __._~..:.......:.:.:.~.:...:..:....:.....:.:!.:~:....:....:2..L:.:.:...:.,;";,,._
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Around
.. Town

. City Hall notes
City hall offices will be closed

for the holidays:
• Thursday and Friday, Dec. 23-24and
• Thursday and Friday, Dec. 30-

31.

CurbsIde pickup
Because Chrisunas and New

Year's holidays fallon SalUIdaythis
year, regular trash collection will
Il()( be affected.

Ouistmas trees ....illbe picked up
at the curb throughout the city forthree: Thesdays following
Ouisunas Day for disposal. in a
compost facility.

Pickup dates are Dec. 28, Jan. 4
and II. After Ian. 11, trees will be
disposed of in a landfill. Trees must
be free of ornaments, tinsel and
plastic snow.

OBITUARIES
. Nola M. LeSage, 68

•Nola leSage of NoomiIle died
Dee. 14, 2004 at Prcr.idence Park
Medical. Cen!fr, NO'>i She ....'"JS 68.
MIs. leSage .....as boot Oct. 21, 1936
in I>euoit to Ire ~ Elmer ~ aOO
Bes,ge Pardee.
. sre had lived in N<Xth\iIIeall her
life and gradJated fnxn XlXth\iJ1e
High Scrool. She \\'as ef11lIo:,'l'din
0J:sl00l:r Service roc Kroger.

SlIDi...ors include two dilldren.
William '(Be\'eriy) Earehart of
Hesp:ria aOO Oleryl Dresselhouse of
N<Xth\iJ1e;four grnn&::hiIdren, Tracy
(Donald) McCullough. Kelly

As snow falls
The city's solid waste contractor,

Painter and Ruthenburg, will send
lruCks out on schedule excepc in
extreme conditions.

Crews ask residents to place lU~
bish on top of the snow. Bags and
cans must be accessible from the
road. Dark bags are easiest to see.

Due to safety considerations,
crews cannot "dig out" frozen recy-
cling bins - they will take "'hat
they can.

Nonhville City Council mem-
bers at their meeting Monday night
reminded residents not to blow
snow into the street Violators of the
ordinance ....ill be ticketed.

Planning your write-off
Property tax payments to be post-

ed in 2004 are to be postmarked no
later than Dec. 31.

As Nonhville City Hall offices
will beclosed Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 3Oand31, any em'elope found
in the drop box OIl Monday, Jan. 3,
will be entered as having been
receh'l'd in 200t The drop box is
located on the east wall of the outer
~trance to city hall.

(Shannon) McGovern. Graham
Dres1;dhoose and ~ DresseIhcose
and one greaf:-gran&:hiId, Mll\ui:k. .

Her husband, ROOeIt W. LeSage
JX'C<:edcd her indeath in 1997. A funer-
al senice was h::ld Dee. 17,20:» at
Casterline Funeral lbre, NlXth..iJ1e
",ilb Dr. James N. McGuire of w.lId
Presbyterian 0Jurcb, NoomilJe, 0ffi-
ciating.

Memxials JroY be nWe to Ire
American Heart Association,
Memorial and TriOOtes Program,
Depc. n-3%8, 0Jicag0, m. ~78.
Arrangements ....'ere made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc~
NlXth\ilIe.

Donald W. Nu, 85
DcmId N33I', loogtime resident of

N<Xthville,died Dec. 17, 200t at

Still time to give
Novi Bowl, 21700 Novi Rd., is

selling snowflakes to raise cash for
North\ille Civic Concern. They
also are collecting gift cards, toys
and clothing through Dec. 31 for
the local agency. Foe more informa-
tion, call (248) 348-9120.

Call for artists
The Northville Arts Commission

requests submissions from all
Northville area artists, age 18 and
older for inclusion in ''Celebrating
Northville Arts and Community" at
the Att House grand opening March
4.

Artists may submit one or 1\\0
photos of recent "'ark in any medi·
um (JPEG file format preferable) to
artcommission@ci.nonh ..illemi.us
by Ian. IS. Se\'eral pieces will be
selected for exhibition and all
pieces will be shov.n via computcr-
generated slide show during the
grand opening reception and
through the month of March.

Artists are asked to include
their name, address, phone num-
ber, e·mail address, artwork
medium, size, litle, a brief biog-

Garden Cuy Hos{ital. He was 85. Mr.
N33I' was born in Detroit to the late
JOOn and Calherine (Harringtoo) N33I'
00 Apill6. 1919. He sen'l'd in Ire
U.s. Anny during World War II
rocef,lng Ire BIOOZeStar for aetioo
during Ire Banle oflre Bulge in 1944.
He waked in the scrap rretal 00sincss.

SlIDivors include six children.
Erick (Marie) of Lompas. Ca1if~
C1a)1OO (Pamala) of P.rwleys Island.
S.c., Lee Ann Smithof Westland, Usa
N331' of Strovel,0Ida., John (Kristian)
of Fair Oaks. Calif. and Da ..id
(Kristin) of IX:arbcrn: 12 grandchil-

raphy and a two-sentence artist
statement. Questions should be
directed to the above e-mail
address or (248) 449-9950.
Watch the Northville Arts
Commission Web site:
www.northvillearts.org for
upcoming exhibition, consign-
ment and teaching opportunities
at the Art House.

Blankets needed
Edward Jones investment rep-

resentatives David Bo)·d, Todd
Knickerbocker and Chris
Willerer are supporting the
American Rcd Cross Blanket
Days program by using their
offices as a drop-off location for
this year's blanket drive. Local
residents can help the homeless
in the area by bringing in a new
blanket to their Northville
offices at 117 E. Dunlap, 128 N.
Center St. and 1039 No\i Rd.
Hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. through
Jan. 31.

To contribute an item for consid·
eration in l/ris column, e·mail
mjohnston@/rl.lwmecomm.nel.

dren aOO three great.grandchildren.
A funernI service was held Dee. 20,

2<X» at the Northrop-Sassaman
RJneral Home, N<Xth\iJ1e....ilb Paster
Bobby B1eYinsof the retJowship Free
Will Baftist ChJrch of Tayloc official-
ing. The VFW Post of Nocth ..iJ1ealso
officiated ....ilb an Hoooc Guard fran
Ire Army JXlrticiIXUing at a gray~
senice at RuralHill CemcteIy.A wake
\\ill be held Tuesday, Dec. 28, at the
VFW Hall, N<Xth..iJ1efrom 6-9 pm.

Arrangements \\ete made by
NOIthrop-Sassama FlUlCl'al Home.
N<Xth..ilIc.

celebrating our
1SthAnnlversary!
Growing \vith our community.

Visit our w(bsite for mon:
information and coupons

good for many other
local merchants.

www.jimseghirenovations.com

.:. Kitchens

.:. Baths

.:. Additions

.:. Finished .
Basements

.:. Ceramic Tiles

.:. Desi~ Services
& Professional
Installation

•. h_' ~~J~~".~~w-o~ ~i:48~7~24S_4_._~~~..r
- I • _"0). ..

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., EAc.P, CCR.L

OMALIZUMAB
()malinnnab was appnn"td 1ast)"taI' tioa about ()maliZllmab, cootact mE

as 3lI3l1d·ldi. a Ilt'lI'dass of thmlpy for AllERGY AND ASllnIA CENTER
patients .im JDoderatc to SC1"CR, persist- OF MlCmGAN to see if you an: a can-
tilt aDergic asthma. It is admiriistmd didate for this trealmtllL For care of
e\ay l1rO to four III'tds ria injectioo. )'OW' aIIetgy and asthma condition, call
Doses an: dctennioed based 011 body our office at (248) 473-6400. Our office is
~l and toeal blood ImIs ollgE, the located at 24120 MeadowbrookRoad,
antibody ll~pOllsilft for c:ansing aJJcrgic S'ffi 201 in No'i. "The CMing AUcrgist
rractions. 0Inalizumab reduces aDcn:ic Who Gets Results." New patitllts arc
reactioIIs in some people bybiDding ihe 11ckome.
19E. Those who may 00nsidct Ibis iDcd· "'~~(f;""'-ha--asthma--""t.----'hh-·""
icatioa include indiliduals 'ilbosecoodi. ~ )"00 '-e OI'"...-.cs,
tioos are not cffcctiv~ coottoOcd .ith call and '~Iunlcer for our ongomg

~cr~~rr:'~~~ rcswch~studics. ?~=cxpcricnce an incrcastd ~~.oced for urgent cart, cmcrgcncy room
,isits, or inpaticot scniccs dllC to asthma
~cs; or who ha,e difficulty taking
rcgularl)' prescribedasthma medica· AU-.<" __
tioos. ~==II) ou .oold like additionalinfonna· WVww.allergyinfo.org

Brighter than the North Star...

the light in her eyes.

..

tl ..

.:. Recreation
Rooms

~ eobbler's eorner
. SHOES & SHOE REPAIR

- 104 E. ~Iain St .• Do"tovo'll Nortlwille
248-348-6114

Hoars:
.'Ioa. Fn. 9-;

E.t9-l

THURSDAY
Dec. 23

9am-6pm

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY .
Dt4iuut/ t4p-" rthia. n.-lttltt DIll (61fjJJ """ ~~ ...

~/
GAROENCrTY ~~i,IJIIJ_

29317R:>ADRo ATMl::lOl.QlO.T/ (;«il - ~
734 .e22.7030 SINCZillS ~

NORTlMu.E YOURFAMILY DlAMO'O STORE ',_;.."
IOI~=;~ SINCE 1933 AwmcAOiGDCSoaln'

WW.W.ORINJEWElE RS .COM
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Northville Nite
Tickets still available for
annual family celebration
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

A Spiderman moonwalk, a mural project, massages and Max &
Erma's chocolate cookies are among the new temptations at the
Northville Parks and Recreation's New Year's Eve celebration.

Area residents already ha\'e purchased more than 500 tickets for
the seventh annual Northville Nite. The 5-9 p.m. e"'ent is Friday.
Dec. 31, at the Recreation Center at Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Rd.

"We've sold substantially more than last year at this time," said
Emily Sherman, special events and arts programming supervisor.
"We're about half way there.

"I do expect us to sell out (1,000 tickets) again this year."
Tickets are available at the center through Wednesday, Dec. 29, at

$15 for adults, 510 for children ages 2-12, and 55 for children ages
12-23 months. If tickets remain, they will be sold at the door, she
said.

"If people definitely want to get tickets, they should come in
Monday or Tuesday if that's at all possible."

Sherman said the recreation department staff kept favorites and
added a new line-up of activities for regular allendees.

Back are a variety of inflatable games, The Home Depot wood
craft kits. open pool, slot racing. temporary talloos and face paint-
ing.

Margo's of Northville will provide massages for the first time.
Oak Pointe Church, which also hosts a variety of carnival games,
invited a new band this year for the coffee house selling,

"It's supposed to be more teen friendly, but just as appealing to
adults," Sherman said. :

The event requires about 80 volunteers to staff different stalion~
throughout the recreation center, she said .. For more information,
call (248) 349-0203, ext. 1411.

Maureen Johnslon can be reach~d al (248) 349-1700. ext. 103, or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.nel.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation
Jerry lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572-1717 www.mdausaorg

Are You Ready For
A Holiday Makeover?

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D.D.S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association • Mlchlg4n Dental AssocIation

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

. J

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
The Crty o' Northville Board of ZOning Appeals will consider.a request

for appeal of an approval of fanal site plan granted by the City of Northville .
Planning Commission for the Our Lady of VICtory catholic Elementary
SChool The flrlal site plan was apprOYEld on NoYember2, 2004.

The school proposes to relocate from the current site to property
located at 116. 224, and 132 Orchard and property located on Main
Street (fof lots 48, 49, SO, 51. 52. and 53 Orchanl Heights Subdivision -.
Tax Parcel 10 numbers 48-003-02..()()53-O()t, 48-003-Q2~. 48-
003-02-0052-002 and ~.()()48-()00) Nor1hviOe, Michigan 48167.

The Board of ZOning Appeals shall meet and coosider the request for
appeal on January 5, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Senior
Community centet. 303 W. Main St, Northville. Michigan 48167.

The complete appeal application can be reviewed at the Building
Department during normal business hours of 8:00 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.•
Monday through Friday, local prevailing lime. Wntten comments will also
be received at the address IJstedbelow.

ThIS notICe is sent as required by Article 25, Section 25.03 of the Crty
of NorthVlDe Zoning Ordltl3nCe to an persons to whom real property is
assessed wrttunthree hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the proper-
ty in quesbOrlS, and to the occupants of all structures within three hundred
(300) feel.

RICHARD STARUNG.
BUILDING OFACIAL

DIANNE MASSA,
CIlYCLERK

CITY OF NORllMlLE
215 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVIlle, MI48167
(248) 349-1300(12·23-04 NR 184452)

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
AIl ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
~toAapUco's~
shores where WitersportS
abound, romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

j
.J

I,

Camino Real Acapulco
Diaman.e 6.
fn J<,' 7 Z8 71ltS ~ 'SIr'

Crowne Plaza Acapulco 4.
F~ Jl~7 Z8 7 nts ~ ""...

Cat Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

MEXICO

mailto:artcommission@ci.nonh
http://www.northvillearts.org
mailto:mjohnston@/rl.lwmecomm.nel.
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.nel.
http://www.mdausaorg
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Northville High School student Rommel Tinsley read hi
Maurun Johnston can be book, "My Dog Never Says Please;' to a group of "., ,

reached al (248) 349·1700. ext. Moraine Elementary School pupils last Friday. Moraine
l~\ @hh or . students will be writing books for famllitts who stay in
mJo nston t. omecomm.net. local Ronald McDonald homes.

..,.....,. • f ."

•" I .. ~...

tOA NORTlMl.lE RECORO-Tlusday. December 23. 2004

Student authors write £o~a purpose
Local students Detroit. Students who attend Ronald McDonald House helped C~~e te~cher. EI!ubeth Alotta

Cooke School and Northville the children understand how and Morame pnhc~pal Mary Kaywill write books High School will assist the theirefTorts will help. The books Gallaghe.r are ~oordin~ting the
youngsters in creating books for the Moraine youngsters provide commumty servIce project.

£ h 'tal' d the families who seek temporary will be read by the young On Friday, study skills stu-
lOr OSpl lZe lodging in the home next to patients themseh'es when par- dents Rammel TInsly and Jemal

chI'Idren Children's Hospital. ents take them along to the hos- Allen read t~ their. rounger
Anne Hoyt, Ronald McDonald pital and by siblings who \'isit- peers. They WIll partICipate as

House board member, described most often on weekends. par;tner-authors from Lennox's
the 25-bedroom house and the Sometimes families stay :It the high ,school c1as!j to help
circumstances that bring parents Ronald McDonald House for Moraine "publish" at least 200
to stay there. She opened the two· three weeks, Hoyt said. hard·co\·er books starting in
series of assemblies by asking "Sometimes families are in Ihe January.
the pupils if they had e\'er been in home up to a year:' "We've never done anything
the hospital and who they wanted like this before:' Hoyt said. "It·s
to be near during a hospital stay. Readll to write by a child. for a child.

, "It's a special gift for the fam-
A roomful of young voices ilies of the children at the hospi-

urged Lennox. Moraine tcacher tal:'
assistant Julie Dalton and sec- Gallagher was supportive of
ond-grade teacher Holly the school-wide project.
Piantedosi to join Ronald 'They're high school and ele-
McDonald for his demonstration mentary students coming togeth-
at the front of the room. The first er for the benefit of other people.
and second graders in the initial "When people have an oppor-
assembly responded to the tunity to write for a real audi-
clown's antics with laughter and ence:' it makes a difference in
applause. their writing. Real children are

After the adults' amusing turn actually going to be reading their
at story telling. the children books."
enthusiastically volunteered for
the writing project with raised
hands.

Moraine teacher Vema Birk,
hIgh school teacher Art Lennox,

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Three local teachers made a
multi-purpose room full of
youngsters laugh with an
impromptu tale of a beautiful
lady named Crystal \Ioho played
scary video games and tripped
o\'er a plant in the land of
Bugabuga.

Familiar fast-food restaurant
character Ronald McDonald
prompted the creathe story-
telling exercise by alternately
tapping the teachers' shoulder
\Ioben it was their turn to insert a
word in his blank-filled tale. His
point: reading with e'\citement
makes stories come ah\e,

.The red.and·) ellow clad clown
visited Moraine ElemenlaI)' first-
fifth graders to kid. off a first-of·
its type project to benefit the
Ronald :-'fcDonald Hou~e in

Close comfort
Parents can get meals and the

sleep they need in a house near
their children who are undergo-
ing treatment from gelling their
tonsils out to something more
serious, she said.

"It's just a really special, spe-
cial place," Hoyt said. "It's for
the families - the moms and
dads - while their little boys
and girls are being treated at
Children's Hospital.

"Many times it's a very seri-
ous illness, like open-heart sur-
gery."

Hoyt's description of the

.......
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FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
777 West Eight Mile at Taft

248-349-1144

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

~Frida~ December 24, 2004
4:00 p,rn.

The Joy Musial &: CIlristnw Pageant

Frida~ December 24, 2004
8:30p.m.

Traditiond Ftstive Worship Senice

LIST
EVENT

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY LITTLE PAYMENT

Friday!December 24, 2004
6:00 p,rn.

Joyful ulebration CAlntemporuy Senice

Frida~ December 2t 2004
l1:00p.m.

Quiet MeditatiYe Senice with {Ammanion

2005llNCOLN LSV-8 SPORT*

• AII·Speed Traction Control • SelectShift Automatic™ transmission
• Available class-exclusive climate-controlled front seats
• Formula One-inspired suspension
• 'Best Pick' in its closs, 6 years in a row

-Insurance Institute for Highway Safety"

RED CARPEl LEASEFOR RETURNING· A/O/l FORD EMPlOYEES, RETlREESAND EUGlBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

$31Z $0 $91 2 CASH DUE AT SIGNING
AfTER $7,000 CASH BACK'"

A MONTH/ OOWN INCLUDING $1.000 FORD CREDIT CASH,
36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 FMCC A/O/X/l BONUS CASH

AND $1,000 RENEWAl CASH
Se<:urity deposit waived Inc/o..de$ oc:qvi$ition fee. Exdudes lox, title and license fees
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LMAPlan.com

OEAABORN
Jack Demmer

2t531 Michigon Ave
a.- SouoUoIcf & Wovopf.

(313) 274·8800
demm~rlmcom

QlNTON TQWNS!ilP
Slu Evans Lakeside

17500 Holl Rd.
da-1'IonI<

(586) 840·2000
&Ivevoniloke,ide com

B<C}ROO

1690t :t=eL.
deo.t-.

(313)885.4000
bobmo:xey!m com

OETROO
Pork Motor

18100 Woodword Ave.
0pp0.iI0 Polo-.o< Poti
(800) 585·4564
porkmolooln com

GAROENOTY
Stu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd.
"'" We\! cI MItT......
(7341 425·4300

'tve-<ansgord~r>(,ty com

NOY1
Vorsi'Y.

49251 Grooo River
I 96 at W..om Rd (EM 159)
..... Exit> W cI!2 001:. NdI

(2481 305·5300
vorSIty'm com

PlYMCXJ1H IOCHfSTER HllS SOUTHf18D SOlJIlG,IJt ST£RU~ H£IGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI
Hines Parte Crissman Star ,Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

~1 AnnAtbor Rd. 11MSoulh ~ Rd 2~35O W. 12 MIl. Rei 16800 Fort Slr~ 36 200 Yonru. 1950 .... ,1~. 950 E ch_,_. ,-~--tbole&"_lcl ",u......-s. _L~~...J...-!.. VI" ", a,IMi igan
_ru~ --- --.r"Y" _ .... ,.- ao15'1,MiloI4l lro7- 9M"Io.w ... cI~2J5

17~~1453·U24 (2481652-4200 (248135H900 17J~1285·8800 (5861939,6000 (248) 6.0·6600 173~1~82·7133
11I""spot\Im co.- en,,,,,,",,,,,, COllI ,1oIim c.,... sooA~"""".~CCllIl c,. .. __ " com bonolm com 1e$41m com

:2005 lincoln LSV·6 Luxvry model shown. ".«)-mph lronJoI offset crash lest. '''Coli I·SS8·56·LEASE for details. Payments may vary. Residency restricJions apply. Toke delivery from dealer stock by
1/03/2005. See dealer for complere detoils.

SEE YOUR
METRO DETROIT

liNCOLN MERCURY
DEALER

,ANIl ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Slodium Blvd.
"'~(734) 668·6100
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Attalla honored! Book
donations I

PMlo by JOHN HEIOERI
NClRTHY'lU RECOIO

Submitted PMIo

orthvllle resident Tim Attalla received the "Community
eadershlp Award" Dec. 13 for his dedication and hard

work on behalf of Seeds of Peace. About 150 people
~ttended the annual fund-raiser whl~h raised more than
5200,000 and served as the premier gaia for "Seeds," a
documentary about the organization's work.
~e Attalla family (left to right): Yusef, 14, Fatina, Allie, 9,
:llm and Omar,15.

Sliver Springs Elementary
student James Carpenter
hands a bag of books to
Robert B., a resident of a
Detroit area temporary
home for teens, last
Monday afternoon. Sliver
Springs' students,
Remerlca HomeTown and
the Northville Fraternal
Order of Eagles made the
donation of books and
some cookies possible.

HomeTown Newspapers is here to help.
Health & Fitness is our special section
for the latest information on
exercise, vitamins and more.Place your 4 line private party ad

in all of .our"~H0"1~tow,~:~~7Nspapers
Gteenshliet Classlfleds

~ . J

for 2 wee~s for $40.00
1 ~ ) I

and\we'li en~er yoyt name
in a drawing to\win" ~ tickets to

Brighton f~~~~~~~~fe Cinema 20.
2 winners will be randomly drawn each ~eek.
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Thursday, January 27, 2005
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,
parents, would fill the Ad\'ent cal-
endar with treats.

Madeline

If you couldn't spend any money, what would you give your
. parents for Christmas?

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Mrs. Frayne
2nd Grade

If I couldn't speod any money
what would I give them? I would
give them lo\'e! Like a kiss and a
hug.

Peter

If I didn't want to spend any
money but want to give a gift to
my parents I will gh'e them a
card. Yes, a card, a beautiful,
shiny, colorful card. And I know
my parents willlo\'e it.

Zlyang

A present for my parents. I will
gh'e my parents a hug and a I love
you. I will also give my parents a
picture.

John

Iwould give my Mom and Dad
and dog a hug and a card.

Joey
If I couldn't speod any money

and I wanted to give a present to
my parents, I would draw a pic-
ture for my Mom and for my Dad
a hug and a kiss.

Madeline

If I couldn't speod any money
and Iwanted to give a present to
my parents, Iwould build a chair
out of wood and I win stain it too.
On Christmas morning I will tell
my parents to shut their eyes then
open their eyes and then they will
see the chair I made. They will be
so happy.

Jake

If I cannot spend any money I
would make a present but what
should I make'? A Christmas pop-
out card and a collage and a pret-
ty picture.

Nick

I would give my parent a pic-
ture of them of our house or a col-
lage of a cat or 10\'e and kisses
and hugs. I'de also make a card
and it would have lots of the col-
ors.

Chris

I would do all my chores. I
would give you a poem. I 10\'e
brealcfast. dinner and lunch when
ever I eat there is a big crunch.

MaguIre.,
Christmas lime-I make

SJ?OWflak~ foc ~J!I, ttuIJl pp';We
plano. Ihug them. ., l' ,

Anna .: ...., i'"

•I wouJjJ give a sn~~ made
by me at home for Chris~. I
would give a big, big hug for
Valentine's Day. I would give for
my Mom and Dad at their birth-
days a picture.

Justus

A present for my parents. I
would give a kiss to my Mom and
Dad. I would give a hug too. I
would say ...Merry Christmas!! I
love you so much Mom and Dad!

Kelci

If I could not spend any money
on Christmas presents, I would
give my parent a hug and a kiss.

EmilIa

I would draw them a picture. I
would make them a book. I would
give them a hug.

Joseph

I would give them a hug, a
snowflake that I made and a neck-
lace. The End! Merry Christmas!

Kristen

If I could not spend any money
for my parent's Christmas pres-

, ent. I would make a reindeer out
of popsicle sticks. I would make
that for my parents because it
does not cost any money.

" Andrew

I would make a craft for my
parents because it would be fun to
make and my parents ":QUId be
happy.

J Gabrielle

Make a collage. Make a craft.
Help Mom and Dad by doing
cboreso

Nick

1be present I will gh'e my par.
, ents is a hug. I will make my par-

i
},

\

l,
f

" .

ents breakfast up stairs too. I will
make a craft too.

John

,I am making a present for my
Mom and Dad. Can you help me?
I made two things, a gingelbread
man for Mom and a stocking for
Dad, yianni and athena is next.
What should I make for them?
Write the answer below.

Christopher

If I could not speod any money
for my Mom and Dad I
would ...make a collage for my
parents and make my Mom a
bracelet. I 10\'emy Mom and Dad.

Sofia

Mrs.Ramey
2nd Grade

,
I think a good present for my

Mom and Dad is me playing
Christmas songs on my piano.
1bis is a good present because
I'm the only one who knows how
to play in my family. My music
makes their hearts glow.

zacb

If I couldn't spend any money
to buy a Christmas present for my
parents this is what Iwould make.
Iwould bind all the stories I ever
wrote in elementary school
together and make a big book full
of stories. I think my parents
would like that because they
always like my stories.

Rachel

Iwill make a paper doll for my
Mom for Christmas and I "'ill
make a picture frame for my Dad
for Chrisunas. The paper doll "'ill
be Miss. Closs and the picture
frame will be blue with white
stars on it. So my parents will
have a good Chrisunas.

Renee

I would make a Chrisunas pres-
ent for my parents. Iwould make
a paper angel. It would be a paper
ornament angel.

Rebecca

If I could not buy them any-
thing Iwould make them a book
about them. And draw a picture of
them. I also will'make a card for
them too.

Austin

Iwould make a picture of me
and my Dad or my Mom. Or I
would get somethin81Jrom my
attic for them. Or I ....ould make
sorno bread fOl ~., • ,~

, ,~,~y: '. ' "''i n,['
III • 1

, I would give them a picture of
my Mom and,Dad. Iwould make
a model of my parents. I would
give them a huge hug.

Freddie

If Iwas broke and Ihad to give
my parents a gift 1 ....ould make
them'a book. It's title name will
be "If IWas Broke on Chrisunas".
It would be about a little boy that
was broke on Christmas.

Matt

I would give them something
that I made at school. I would
make a craft for them. I "'ould
make breakfast for them.

Ben

I would make them both a map
of candy land. I would also make
them botha Christmas tree bulb.

Sha)la

I would make my parents a
book for Christmas. I bet my par-
ents would like that because I like
to write stories.

Natalie

I would make ajewelry case for
my Mom out of a walnut shell
with glue. For my Dad I would
make a fishing rod out of a stick
with a string and an omament
hanger.

Sophie

I ....'Quld give my Mom and Dad
a real good Christmas tree. I
would wrap "'ith a note.

Robert

I wliUld m¥;e them a book for
Christmas. I "'ould make them a
picture of us. I would make them
a bird house.

Owen

me Pholo by JOHN HBDEfVNoATHvu.E FlEQ)FO

Amerman Elementary School student John Rogers pon-
ders what he'd get his parents for Christmas If he had
no money to purchase a gift.

Iwould male cookies for them.
I make cookies with my cousins. 1
would make chocolate chip.

Alec

Iwould give my parents 10\'eby
a big hug and a kiss. Maybe I
would tell them how much I love
them and maybe do a thing or ""0
for them, like, help wash the dish-
es, or wash the car, or clean my
room or make my bed.

Heather

I....ould make a sled out of pop-
side sticks. The colors will be red
and green. The front of the sled
will be curving up.

Dalid Love all day because it is nice
and fun.

EddieIf I couldnOt spend any money
on my parents Christmas presents
I would make my Dad brunch. I
would make my Mom the same
thing so they can eat together.

Lee

No talking back for a \\hole
yeM. I would make my Mom a
beautiful picture and give her lots
of hugs and kisses to make her
happy.

DillonI would ghe my parents break.-
fast. I ....ould also give my Mom 3
star that ....ould say "Best ~fomO'
and my Dad the same thing except
it will say "Best Dad." I also will
give my parents 1me.

Jacob

I would give my parents a pic-
ture of how much I love them.

Rory

Help them and be a good kid
and keep my promise forever. I
would keep them from smoking.

Joey
1\11'5. Wells
2nd Grade

Love! Meaning hugs and kiss-
es, being nice and being happy for
what I have.

l\fadal)On

I would ghe them 3 hug. They
Im'e hugs. They \\ilI be happy.

Ian

I would give them love. I love
my parents and my toys.

~Iaddy

I ....ould make my parents ajin-
gle bracelet. It would have jingle
bells on it and red and green
lights. I would gi\e it to them
because they like Christmas
lights, and jingle bells.

Moll)'
I would ghe Mom and Dad a

book about how I lo\e them. A
big hug and 3 lot of love and no
talking bad ..

Grace
I ....ould do the dishes So my

Mom ....on't need todo it. I would
do it because they would be
happy.

Christopher
I will give my Mom 3 present

for her, I ....ill gh e my Mom a
kiss. I can gi\e my Dad 3 hug.
Ma)be I should help around the
house.

Ale~

I would gh'e them a tree. I
would decorate the tree with
pinecones. I would give them a.
tree because it would be pretty.

Jake

I would give 10\'e, because I
love them. Iwill give hugs too.

Sean

Iwould give (make) my Mom a
bracelet and a card. I ....ould give
my Dad 3 card and make him a
book. I would make my bed
because I ha\en't been.

Rachel

I would give my Mom a shiny
rock that I painted pink because it
would be pretty for her.

Matt

I would make a picture of me
on it. I would read every night for
them because I just want to make
them happy.

Alec

Help Mom and Dad cook.
De'Mari

Mrs, Bartlett
1st Grade

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents. I would put the
Cl-.ristmas lights on the wind(M'.

Annika

If I couldn°l spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents, I would draw them a pic-
ture.

Angelina

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents I would make their bed.

Kaitlin

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents., I would give them a kiss.

Adrienne

It I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
present. I would clean the house.

Samantha

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents, I would decorate the tree.

Joe
If I couldn't spend any money

for a Christmas present for my
parents, I would clean my room.

Molly

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas presents for my
parents, I would shovel the drive-
way.

Melissa

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents, I would give them a hug.

Da\id

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Christmas present for my
parents. I woudl gi\'e my bracelet
to them.

Noah

continued OD 1M
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Recipes from the heart!

---------------- -- -~---- --- ---- -~ ~

, . Pholo by JOHN HEJDERI~ ~

A group of Winchester Elementary School kindergartners watch as their classmates compose a few holiday recipe
suggestions. From left are Jacob Delis, Evan Treiber, Veronica Johnston, Maggie O'Meara, and Emma Cemalovlc,

continued from 12A

If I couldn't spend any.money
for a ~sunas present for my par.
ents,l "'ould do all my chores.

Neha

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrisunas present for my par-
ents, I ....ould clean the basement.

Paul

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrisunas presenl for my par-
ents, I "'ould gh'e them my ring.

Nick

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrisunas present for my par.
ents: I would ghe them my neck-
hice.

Elizalielh

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrislmas present.for my par-
ents, I "'ould ghe them my crys-
tals.

Joy

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrisunas present for my par.
ents, I ",ould make a card.

Nick

If I couldn't spend any money
for a Chrisunas Present for my par.
ents I ....ould clean the carp<:t.

Luke

Mrs.Comben
1st Grade

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents I"'ould
give them Je<;us'lo\e.

Jack

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, J
would gh e them flowers I picked.

Sophie

If I couldn't spend any money
for presents for my parents, I
would do an}thing they ask.

Rohan

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I
"'ould clean the chimney.

Ga\in

If I couldn't spend any money
for presents for my parenls, I
"'ould give them a beaded neck-
lace I made.

Alexander

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, Iwoud
ghe them presents I made.

Emily

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I
would gh'e them a picture I made.

Cooper

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents, I "'ould give them
presents.

Samantha

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I
would give them flcw,ers I picked.

Alissa

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parenls, I
"'ould do the laundry.

Garret

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I
would gh'C them a clay cat.

Leah

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents, I "'ould gh'e them my
0\\ n things.

Jake

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I
",ould give them paper
snowflakes.

Marie

If I couldn't spend any money
on presenls for my parents, I
\\ould ghe them something I made
oul of clay.

Kristina

If I couldn't spend any money. I
"'ould do the chores.

Christian

..,

Ptdo by JOHN HEIDE~ RfCOR)

Amerman Elementary School second grader Kristen
Shoup put a lot of thought Into what she'd get her par-
ents for Chrlstmast [f she didn't have any money for a
gift.

Miss Sagona
1st Grade

If Ihad no money I "'ould gh'e
my Mom a big hug, because I love
her.

Deanna

If Ihad no money I....ould give
my parents, a picture of a duck.

Olhia

If I bad no money I would put up
the Chrisunas. tree, and I would
decorate it.

Dylan

If I had no money I would make
them a house and mow the lawn
and clean the house and make
clothes out of tree, and all of the
lo\e.

Brendan

If I bad no money I would clean
the bouse and mow the lawn for
my Mom and for my Dad.

Alec
If I had no money I would mow

the lawn and love and fun to play
games with Mom and Dad for
Chrisunas_

runmy

I would give them love and hap-
piness and fun and I wit build them
a house to and I would make them
clothes.

Mattison

If Ihad no money, I would make
my Mom a necklace and give my
Dad love.

Bridget

If I had no money I would give
my Mom a pair of clothes out of
leaves.

E\e1ine

l\Irs. Olinrio
1st Grade

It is fun to give gifts. If I had no
money Iwould give them a flower.
Then I would give them breakfast
in bed.

Natalie

It is fun to gh'C gifts. If I had no
money, Iwould make them jC\lo'el-
ry. Then Iwould give them break-
fast in bed.

Darby

It is fun to gi\'e gifts. If I had no
money, I would give them a kiss,
then I would them a hug.

Emma
If I had no money I would give

my love and attention and fun to It is fun to give gifts. IfI had no
my parents for Christmas presents. money, I would take them for a

Nora. . walk, then I "'ould give them
'. " .( breakfast inbed.

Ifl had no money'i~mow"" Jenna':'f!'" ".·..,.l"
the lawn for my' parents for
Christmas.

Patrick

If I had no money I would gi\'C
them 10\'C.[love them a lot.

Sam

If I had no money Iwould give
my parents clothes made out of
leaves and food for good health for
a Chrisunas present.

Tremr

• All of the love in the world and
I would make a ",ood house for
both of them and I would clean the
whole house for both of them I
100emy parents a ton.

Sophia

If I had no money I "'ould give
my parents a card or all the love in
the world.

Maria

If I had no money I would clean
the house. Get food from trees.
Feed my cat.

Andrew

If I had no money I would ghe
m) Dad a wooden book and my
~1om a \\ooden chair.

Dana

If Ihad no money I would get
my family a new billboard and a
new plants.

Jenna

If I had no money I would give
my parents all the love in the
\\hole "'orld lxx-ause Ilo\e her.

Sbae

It is fun to give gifts. I had no
money I would draw a picture,
then I would gi\'Cthem breakfast in
bed.

Cec)tia

It is fun to gi\'e gifts. IfI had no
money, I would make them a card.
Then I would give them breakfast
in bed.

Elizabeth

Holidays are special. If I had no
money, I would decorate a
Chrisunas tree. Then I would give
them breakfast in bed.

Paige

It is fun to gh'C gifts. If I had no
money, I '" ould give her a book I
made. Then I would gi\'C them
breakfaast in bed.

Emily

It is fun to gh'C gifts. If I had no
money, I would playa game with
them, then I would read to them.

Eric

It is fun to give gifts. If I had no
money, I....ould make her an orna-
ment, then I \i.oold gh'e them a
kiss.

Natalia

It is fun 10 gi\'e gifts. If I had no
money. I would make them a pup-
pel. Then I would ghe them break-
fast in bed.

Johnny

It is fun to gh-e gifts. If Ihad no
money, I \\ould give them a hug.
Then I would play a game with
them.

Spencer

and beef. Bake.
Min)"oung
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How do you
prepare the perfect
Christmas dinner?

You caD.always buy a turlcey I would make chicken,
and make it'for Christmas. And turkey, noodles, macaroni and
buy rilashed potatoes and sweet cheese, and apple juice. J would
potatoe:.: But, I really want hang Chrisunas lights and put
pizza with it up Chrisunas trees. I .....ould

'" 'Noah '~ .. oJ' 'J'; ..""V<I .J'Ugiit l~dl~' iW ~ 'miCId!i!'bf
",~~fji [)!U(~I/: I. -'!:""~~ "tr1 ."fJt~~ the table. .rl1~m-g;iifl ~()f!C~1

Cut up(ffi~tt',hl:io'fii~- Max IlnnA
dles. Put on top the"~eirls of , '.;I . I I ruJ I
brocooli. Cook in O\'en till 1 '}'h' Firs'~ouy1t1I'tJ1e1foBd.''Jbtn,
pm. and brown. Add pears on my Mom makes the food like'
top = Pear Pie. turkey and mashed potatoes.

Jacob And then we buy lots of cakes
for me to eat.

Nikolai

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY

Mrs. Roney
KIndergarten Class

'we have a beautiful table
with fruit We have turkey, but
we only eat after midnight

Yara

My siste~ and Iplay with Our
new gifts and listen }o
Christmas music while my
Mommy cooks. I wiJI help
make a Christmas cake (I will
lick the bowl and my sister will
lick the spoon).

Alana

Make turkey, Christmas
cookies and have everyone
wear a Santa Claus hat and take
a big picture.

Brandon

~fy J?CIfed ~tmas dinner
\\ill have ~ingerbread cookies.
Santa Claus muffines. and
candy cake.

l\taya

I would cook cookies. I
would make noodles with but-
ter and some broccoli. I would

.,. have regular bread with butter,
Maggie
. -

.... . Set the table with candles and
: music, Have cookies and milk.

Emma

I would' make .fried shrimp
because I like it and because it's
a Chines food and Ilike ChinCs
food. I would make cupcakes
with Christmas trees lmIJ while
frosting on top for dessert. I
would share my dinner with my

, family.
Brian

Making mashed potatoes.
mctking rolls, and having cook-
ies and cake for des.sen. You
have jello or hors d'oeuvres for
waiting. There's more you have
for dinner.

Veronica

Put out fancy. fancy decora-
lions and fancy forics. Have a
big red tablecloth. I would cook
special cakes for my family.

Gillian

Put red flowers'on the table
and ha\'e lots of good food.
Invite Nana and Papa. Grandma
and Grandpa and have
Chrisunas cookies.

Nate

Make turkey, ham, mashed
potatoes. gravy, sugar cookies,
and stuffing. Set the table.
Bake pies. Then we eat it all.

Jacob

Bulgogi '(roast beef), Carve
beef thinly. Make flavor (soy
sauce, sugar, sesame oil, garlic,

.pepper. asta ~), Mix flavor

It is fun to gi\'e gifts. If I had no
money, I would make a wreath and
make them something to eat.

Mason

Holidays are special. If I had no
money, I \\ould make them some-
thing to eat, then I .....ould give
them a kiss.

Jack

It is fun to give gifts. IfI had no
money, I would read to them. Then
I would play ....ith them.

Samantha

Just have lots of mashed .
potatoes.

Elena

Cook a turkey with stuffing
along \\ith mashed potatoes.
green beans, ice cream and pie
for dessen.

Ian

"I don't know, you're the
chef." (Gavin said this to his
Mom after having the question
asked ofbim).

Galin

We go to a Chinese
Restaurant
_ Christine

You need frosting. Put in on
'cookies. Put them out for Santa.
. Nicholas

. Well, 'You make cookies and
gingerbread men and rice
krispies for dessert. You prepare
ham, broccoli, green beans,

. steak. roast beef, and carrots
and ' chicken with ketchup.
lbat's how you prepare the per~
fect Christinas dinner.
, Clark

,Invite lots of friends and fam- •
ity over. Have fun games to
play. Order out for food and
have it delivered.

Stephen

"I prepare it with Christmas
Tree cookies and family. And
don't forget milk. That's all I
guess:'

Kyra

If I couldn't spend any money
on presents for my parents, I

• . \,would ghe them a piclure I made.•
If I couldn't ~pend any ~ncy ,'I ~ '

for a ChristmaSpresent for my par-::- I •

ents, I .....ould draw ten 'pictures fot;""; If I couldn't spend any money
them. . on presents for my parents,

Ryan would gi\e them a cat
Emma

I set the table for my family
to enjoy good food and cookies.
.;- Michael

, I set the table and Mom
makes the food. Then we have a
party and everyone comes over
after church to eat

Daria

l ••

I cook the meatballs. Imake
broccoli. I bake peanut butter
and gingerbread cookies.

Dominic

'The perfect Christmas dinner
would have our favorite foods.
The best part of our dinner
would be homemade L'brisunas
cookies. Lastly, we would need
our lo\oing family to share in
our perfect Christmas.

Isabella

You get com and mashed
potaloes. You put the food on a
plate and eat it.

Nick

Cookies, cake, ribs. broccoli.
Melissa

It is fun to give gifts. If Ihad no
money, I would play ....ith them.

1)ler

Holidays are special. If I had no
money, 1would make them a blan-
ket. Then I "'ould give an orna-
ment.

Mikawa

Holidays are special. If Ihad no
money, 1would make a clay sculp-
ture. Then I \\ould give them a
kiss.

Leo

. . ' .- .
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SPORTS
Just one more minute

Last Friday, the Milford
Mavericks basketball team
defeated the Mustangs, 4544.

,Milford's Sean Bednarsh
scored the game winning lay-up
that put the Mavericks ahead by
one wilh 30.2 seconds left in the
game. The Mustangs were not
able to convert in the time
remaining and Milford came out
victorious. Bedna~h had 10
points that night along with
Dana Pitcock with 13 points and
Nathan Kunst with 10 points.
Northville's Alvin Storrs lead
the team with 16 points and J.D.
Gerblick had 14 points.
- "This first half we really did-

n'~ play with passion," said
Northville coach Danel
Schumacher of his Mustangs,
which fell to 2-1. "We kind of
dug ourseh'es in a hole but to
$~ credit of our players, they
decided to come back and play
with some heart. Our defensive
intensity picked up and we got
things done."
. The game started in favor of

the Ma"ericks as Kunst scored
the game's first basket with a
three-pointer in the corner. But
Northville answered right back
with Gerblick gl:lting a three-
P;Ointer of his own. Midway
through the quarter, Gerblick
struck again with another shot
from behind the arc putting his
team ahead 8-5. The Mavericks S d f II
Came charging back with Kunst uccesses an a ure
~ocking in a fade-away shot There are plenty of bumps
with a minute and half left in and bruises on the way to learn-,
tile first quarter. Although the ing the ins and outs of
Mavericks had the ball for the wrestling.
remainder of the quarter the The Mustangs grappling team
Northville defense prevented earned two wins and five losses
further scoring and the quarter in their last two competitions
ended with an 11·8 Milford Dec. 11 and Dec. IS, but found
lead. several individuals climbing
~ In the beginning of the sec- through the ranks.
ond, John Crowley furthered the Against Breckenridge, the
Milford lead by scoring a three· Mustangs camed a win, 63-30.
P,ointer. Northville tried to keep Brian Dulzo earned a void at
within reaching distance of the 103 pounds while Joe Gholami
lead but the outside perimeter notched three points for his
s)iooting of Milford was too squad at 112.
much. Bednarsh added the final Joe Marotta notched a pin at
three-pointer of the half, 1:31 in the second period at 130
ibcreasing the score to 24-16 for six points and Jared Arter
\fhen the buzzer sounded. showed speed kills with a pin in
: The Mustangs upped the ante just 51 seconds in the 135-
with a full court press in the pound weight class. Northville
second half. Alan Shanoski and voided at 140 pounds but earned
Storrs provided Northville with the points back when Justin
Il. steady supply of points while Swanson collected a pin in the
qerblick kept the bailout of second period at 152. Dave Cain
Maverick hands grabbing any (171) and Tim Resnick (215)
cGldall defensive rebounds. But, notched pins in just 59 seconds
the Mavericks held strong. of the first period to help
Kunst rolled his ankle but kept ,. Northville to victory while Todd
Milford tGge~r~tb. bclp:ftom:'l<Scboenheide ,( (89) :.;and"·Oave"r
Pitcock whlLscored ,inside the Stewart (1;leavyweight) _ were f

Paint 10 keep' a smill 6ti( cOm- ,!lwarded six 'points eaCli"Wiih
fort able lead. At the end of the voids.
third the scoreboard glowed 30- Against 10hn Glenn, the
25 Milford lead. Mustangs earned a 48-33

The fourth quarter proved to a
naJI biting shootout between

these two teams. Scoring went
back and forth throughout the
quarter but the Mustangs would
not give up as final minutes
loomed. Northville's Storrs had
conlCol of the ball and dribbled
around !he perimeter. He shot
with 45 seconds remaining
swooshing the three-pointer and
giving the Mustangs a one point
lead, 44-43.

Then Milford calmly took the
floor, dribbli'ng and looking for
the right moment to strike. After
15 seconds passed, Bednarsh
scored with half a minute
remaining in the fourth quarter.
Northville. knowing they need-
ed to score, charged down the
court. With 3.9 seconds remain-
ing, Lorente again started out
with the ball. He passed it over
to Mike Jameson, who launched
the ball from behind the arc.
The ball hit the backboard and
bounced off !he front of the rim
out of the basket to end the
game .
. "When you win by one, you

think of the 20 or 30 plays that
you did make and when you
lose, you think of the 20 or 30
plays that you didn't make,"
said Milford coach Don Palmer.
"This one went in our favor but
it could ha,-e easily been lost."

Milford climbed to 3-} with
the victory.

Continued ,on A15

; -ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
• ~ MISSOURI IYNOD
• : Hgl &. Em Slreeh. Nc:>t1lMle
•• t tJ.be<:I(. PosIor
: •OUCh 349-31 «l SChool 349-3146
.~~'8:30a.m.&.II:30o.m.:conrerrporory Serke at 11:00 o.m.
Slr>day SChool &. Bible Classes 9".45 0m.

"-~ CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
'\0 We be~M*lO ~ &: Haggerty
• • Phone w.1l75
: S<.n. 7 45 &. 10"00 om Holy Euchorlst
.' SU'lday SChool &. NI.nery 100m
• : Rev lCaen Herlr)( Pastor
·.""",,",~com

: • FAITH CO .... UNITY
; 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• 444Xl W 10 Mile. Nc:M 248-349-2~
• : 112 rrje west cHb.i ReI·,: - Or, Rlctad J, HendeIsoo. Postor
~ & 0Uth Sd'>::d 9 &: 10'.xl an ~

• - ST• .JAMES ROMAN
• CATHOLIC CHURCH

• NOVI
- ~10MieRd
- NcM""4&74
• Sol\.rdov5:COp.m.
• 9JlOay &.9"~ & 11..xJ a.m.
• ReYerend GooroeChc:rnlev 1"0&10<

Pa1sh oeI<:e- 3.&7,n18

: Your Church
t90uld Be Here!
·-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
2ClJ Eo Mc*'l SLot tUfon • (248) ~ II

~ '"0ud'1 S<::I'lOO. 10::C0a'n
0lIdcae NokJbIe at Al5eMces

'lWh LogoI PIo\l.JNe(1'c; 15 G<. 1-.5;$j)) M.SISt H
srge, Po:e MI'l/slry • n-..n. 7~

Rw. w IW1I ase. ser.oc Poslcr
RIJ,t Jomes PRu!oel. Assooale Pos1cc

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77Q~ Not1tMIe
~EKEr.o unJllGES SollIday 500 pm.

~7..30.9AA\.11 AA\.l2:JOPM
Ctuc:h 349-2621. SChool 349-.3610

ReIglous EdJcotlon 349-2559
Rev Terrence K.emec Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia &. Meodov.tlrook
Wlscoosh Ev Lu1hercrl~'T1Od

~~8A5crn
~10:00crn

ihomas E. Sdroedet Pastor • 34Q.Q565

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144·
8 Mia & Toft Roods

'No<1NP seMc6s &:ro:rn. 9"I!>ern &. 11 am
RIJ,t Jotn HiCe
Rev Usa CooIc

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

on Haggerty Rd Norttl ot e Mile Rd
9;,nday SChool 9'.30 a IT\.

MornIng celebrotIon t 0'50 am
(248) 34&-7600

Dc. Ron Bloke. Pastor

Photo by JOHN HElDE~ RECOFIO

Northville's Brian Basian seems to be in a tough position as Novi's Nick Lichorobiec, wrestling at the 112 pound
category, has the upper hand. ~...I,

.1.877.2BUY.VZW Dvzwshop.com/holiday

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA
·lel us go tv:M 108e1l'lle/lem and see rtIIS
ll'lt'og tnoI has tol«Kl pIoC6 _'-Li.h ~ 15

~W8U1e.~HIl.III O~'7U$20
(2ITiE oI~l'illClllol8Mle)

~ Mon'*'IO'M:rl'C> 8.lO! lctol$ J.J,A
~ SChOOl (AI ,IQ9s) 9'.lO J.J,A

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 ~

9;,nday 9'.30 a IT\. c:n:l 11:00 am
Cosuot CCf'l1erT'iX>(aY lYe bond

(248) 61~7050

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21~~R.~C#&1I2rJ1e
Uctr*'O ~ 100 m.

STOOt SChool a. tuwt' 10 a m.
~nS7

~er Rw Cl E neI ft.I'\I
Mrisler cI '-'de: FIJlfd: ......

wtS11JJIll
35 t 05 W3rreo R.1
rsw, Comer orWarren
& Wayre Rds.)
734·722·7330
WAl-IWlT lOCATIONSWIIRI
29240 Van £M<e
58&751·074'1

OR VISIT THE VERIZOH
WIRELESS STORE

SOIfTHIJ
WinIas tISA
246-39$-2222
S11IU& I&ITS
AdlIrizIIl tdIbr
1-800- V1P.F\ls
mnuJIl
WinlasLJa
248-681-1100
lIlT
11ItW'r*a""
248--456-1111
WAIIIDI
llatW'nksa
58&573-7599
1m IlOIIlFBI
lilIUI W'nas
248-681·1200

Don't miss our convenient extended holiday ~hopping hours.
'I AUTHORIZED RETAILERS

Equopmenl oller and Wo<ry Free ~ rn.rt vwy

ItIM*fIl8 ~ I'llIITE IOTAlIlAl
liIIUI WlnIas AIlllIrizIll CelIIIu FISiII 1:1 •• Ii[I6M1

I 1.888-601.1800 t-800-W·PkIs 248·S49-noo

VERIZDN WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
AD W(I F~ IllLS IU8ESTEIlHI.lS
2570 ~ Ave. 31011 Ocdwd Lake M 3C35 S. P.oc:hes1er M
(}lext 10 6lod<hJsterl (S.W, Comer at Oft;hard (Al Autium Ml
734-769-1722 Lake Ad. & 14 JlJle Rd) 248-853-C550
Bnart.ood Mall 248-S38-99CXl ST.CWl SlD£S
()l Sear's WtrJ FOOtIl 2640 1 IWper' A..e
Near Cenler Ctl 17245 $iII'er P1My (All0 112 JI.Ie)
A1J1llIlII1IUS ~ the Secw"s plaza) 58&m·40tOZ Grta1 Lakts Cr~ I.\a' 81~2733 SOU11IFlELD
248-253-1799 FT.liIA lYJT 28 t17 Tele(JrarJ! Ad.~ CD 4129 24111Avenue 1S«.1tIat 12'IJIe RJI
8159 Challcs. $u;le C 81G-385-1231 248-358·3700
(011<nnd Rr.tf. IiWIIlIWC SttIlIIli IlEIliIITS
Illront of Ta-oell 12821 S. SaQ1naw 51. 4511 1 PiP Ave.
81G-~789 . (i'l GQM Blanc M.1'1l (M-59 & M-53,
CAITOIl 81 ~ 1700 lJbca f'irj( l'Iaza)
-42447 Ford Ad. WE llIOI 58&997-6500
{Comer cH~ll &l1Iry 2531 S. Lapeef R.1 l.akes>:le Mal
Ads.. Crtio (;(menl (Onon Mal 2 JI.1es (tower Ct play areal
734-8«~1 N. oUIe PaIn) TAYlGI
DWItWI 248-3S3-6S00 23495 Eurel<a R.1
2« 17 Ford Ad. 11M (Across lrcro
1M! West of T~) U'Q5 12 MIle Ad. ~ MaIO
313-27&-4491 (T~ Oaks SerYct Dr. 734·287- mo
Far\w Mal North 01 Se.Y'sl mY
13rd Poor Nut 10 Sear'sl 248-~ 1913 E 810 8e:Net Ad.
313-«t-ol68 T..~'e Oaks Mall {Troy Sp:rts Cente1
lITIOO (\J:rMl' 1M! rJ.r( Nta) 248-52&0040
14126 ~7Cl tooW:IlIATERIlI .... 03Jdand UalI
(J.Iodel T FW3l 454 T~ Ad.. Wi (lnsde Main Efltranee. Fm .... w.n Ilw*!
31H69-7392 (Acros$ ~ next 10 Food CMr'J 0 e eo cD

~ Aace lklQ BUSSNtsi CUSToliERS.
248-335-99CXl PUASECAll

~ stoce foe Retumlb:change Poii<)'. t ,,116.191.2112

WARD EVANGELICAL
,PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CfI0SSP0INTEMEADOWS CHURCH
" III _ N. Uc:OIft Sri>< '- PastOf' Danny L Langley,- ~1lo"'1loa:l._'" :I<IIl'll«Xl TtaeIlIonaI SeI\IIoe - 9:00 A.1.l
•• ~ SoMotI3t1lI011113l"", ~ ServIce • tO'30 A.M
l: ~ ..SZ;;.,~ l.leetlngatN<MCiYleCenler

~~~ 7f:1Jo", 248-444-7755
I w..:. ~ ~ ~ 11£0a.m. aoSSOOint'emeadows Of\l

~ .
'~HURCH DIRECTORY

For Informatlon regarding rates cal
lhe Northville Record or N<:M News (248) 349·1700
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victory. Earning pins were
Gholami. Schoenheide. Cain.
Resnick. Sean Hughes (145)
and Stewart. Wins went to Mall
Ladhoff (119) and Brian Bagian
(125) through voids.

The Mustangs took losses to
Davidson. Davidson's "B"
squad and Eisenhower through
the remainder of Dec. II tour-
nament.

Earning pins against
Davidson's "B" team were
Gholami. Ladhoff, Joe Marotta
(130) and Resnick while Dulzo
earned a win via void and Justin
Swanson (152) earned an 8·4
decision. Northville lost Ihe
match 41-39.

Though the squad took a 54-
21 loss against Eisenhower.
Northville found several bright
spots. Cain earned a pid in the
third period for silt points while
Dulzo and Gholami notched
victories via voids in their
weight classes. Resnick had his
work cut out for him but earned
an 8-6 '!Vinover his foe in the
loss.

Northville was on the wrong
end of a 75-3 beating fromone of
the (op teams in the state as they
fell to Davidson. The only win
came through a 7-2 victory from
Gholami o\'er Chris Hildreth.

Northville losl both of their

matches Dec. 15 when they fell
to Allen Park, 42-36. and Divine
Child. 47-18.

Against Allen Park. the
Mustangs collected void victD-
ries from Dulzo and Jon Junca
(130) wbile Swanson earned a
10-9 win and Resnick scrapped
out a 7-4 victory. Notching pins
were Jared Arter (135). Nick
Oidia (140) and Cain.

The Mustangs had a similar
showing against Divine' Child.
where pins were earned by
Schoenheide and Cain.
Swanson earned a 9-6 victory
and Arter collected a 9·3 win.

Baseline game goes to
Novl Wildcats

The Northville Mustangs
couldn't engineer enough
offense to keep the Novi
Wildcats at bay at Novi Ice
Arena last Friday.

The skaters fell to their
Baseline rivals, 3-2. after
Novi's Mark Eberline notched a
tally wilh just 10 seconds
remaining in the game 10 seal
Ihe victory.

Northville found themselves
in the lead on a power play goal
with three minutes ,remaining in
Ihe firsI period but Ihe Wildcats
were quick to knot things up as
Tom Ciaverilla put one past
Jimmy Gates for the I-I game.

The second period was all
Novi as Ihe
'Cats
added their
second
tally off
the stick of
Chris
Zarem for
the 2-1
lead. With
time expir-
ing in the
third peri- .
od. the Mustang ~eie
able to tie the game
with one minute
left on the clock.
Unfortunately, they
weren't able to hold off the
Wildcats' final score of the
gam::.

swimmers
due to
some
school
activities
that were
going on
that nighl
and Ihe
rest of the
guys
stepped
up huge

for us. h's' very
nice to get all three of

our relay state cuI
oul of the way this
early in the sea-
son, as well as
some of the indi-

vidual cuts. We have a 10llgway
to go. with a 101 of improvement
that must take place."

State cuts abounded in the
early meet as the 2oo-meter
medley relay team of Chris
Keady. Weslon Laabs, Ryan
Smith and Brad Farris swam a
1:44.55 for first place and a trip
to the slate meet. Also going
will be the team of Farris.
Brody Blickle, Chris Culkin and
Will BlickIe in the 400 free
relay. They swam a 3:22.78.

Going 10 the stale meet as
individuals will be Keady in the
200 individual medley along
with Brody Blickle in the same
event. Keady swam a 2:00.96

Tankers shell Knights
The Northville Muslangs

swimmirlg and diving leam
started their vacation early as
Ihey casually kicked their way
by Walled Lake Northern. 132-
54.. ...",~r

The team. coached by Rich
Bennells. do~minated their
league foes before heading into
their Christmas break that finds
them off until early January.

"A very good effort on the
part of boys:' said Bennetts.
"We were short a couple of

56.28 seconds and Culkin
notched a second-place showing
in the 100 free wilh a 53.25·sec-
ond race.

The 200 free relay found (fll
team of Keady, Mark Stu~
Laabs and Will Blickle winnirg
in 'I :35.82 while Culkin look
first in the 100 backstroke wi'M
Jon'athan Bardsley laking s¥!J
ond in t :03.89. Keady was sec-
ond in the 100 breaslstroke'TN'
1:07.06. b~'

The Mustangs will have Iheif'
schedules full this ChristnlliS:
break as Ihey look to come irtru
January in full stride. n~l

"We will only take Christni3'?
Day and New Years Day otP.'t
said Bennetts. "Every other d52
we will be practicing. so Wt
should come out of the holid!l(.
break in great shape and ho~
fully ready for the resl of ~~i;>
season." .

The Mustangs will ha\e to WI
if Ihey hope 10 reach some f(){.
their season goals - whitt?
include lofty expeclations in til~
slate meet as well as a hope!llP
capture a long-awaited WesteWI
Lakes Acth ities Associatiorl>
litle. 11'11
l ;111

- Compiled by NorthvHr~:
Record sports writer S£m

Eggleston and intern Mati Simi?n'
:.111
.1,1.
nZ
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for his cut and a pool record
while Blickle took second with
his qualifying lime of 2:04.70.

Farris earned his slate cut in
the 50 free with an 'impressive"
swim of 22.63 seconds before
notching a 48.70-second swim
in the 100 free 10 earn a state
cut and Ihe pool record.

Despite having so many state
cuts in just their second meet of
the season. the Mustangs are
well aware the conference can'l
be claimed as Iheir own yet.

"Stevenson and Salem swam
"ery fasl in their opening week
as well, so we will have our
work cut out for us from here on
OUI."Bennetts said. "We now
ha\'e three weeks just to ,train
our butts off and see how' we'
stack up from thaI point."

The Mustangs' had fine show-
ings throughout the remainder
of the meet as Will Blickle
earned a first in the 200
freestyle event with a 1:50.36
and Greg Sheppard took second
in 2:03.28.

In diving. Brad Lempke took
second place with a total score
of 205.40 to help his team to
victory.

Also laking a first was Brody
Blickle in the 500 free with' a
grueling time of 4:04.03, while'
Sheppard was second in
5:20.43. Will B1ickle captured
the 100 butterfly wilh a time of

.'
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

. and contribute to the business success of our customers.

jO,. Christmas Tree
We ask a pretty penny during

,the holiday season: family
:health, generous gifts, world
:peace and bright futures for our
:children.
: No small order for even the
:most magical Christmas elf,
.sleigh packed with good inten-
:tions and steeped heavy with
.cotton-candy ~ishes.
: But the real world can be cold
·andharsh.
: War rages on in a distant place
few of us truly understand,
against an enemy fewer still can
identify. Economies sputter and
long-tenn employment seems
always on the verge of fading
'into some distant sunset

Local government officials
scramble, expecting a pending
budget ax wielded soon by a
governor and a state legislature
who talk about tough choices,
but who predictably muster nei-
ther the fortitude, nor the con-
sensus, to make more than a
marginal difference. .

Instead, they guard with enti-
tlement coveted state pensions
and career advancement oppor-
tunities. All for what?

Somewhere not far from you,
someone sits chronically iII,
alone perhaps. tired from ajour-
ney too often charted alone .
They are a neighbor, a friend. a
relative or a stranger,

We wish for all a happy holi-
day and a joyous, prosperous
New Year, But the world needs
more than hope.

We change things for the bet-
ter by extending a hand across a
fence line, to a neighbor with
whom we've never before spo-
ken, to an ad,'ersary we swore
we'd never again defend.

TIle things we covet most can-
not be delivered by a fictitious
elf, one Christmas morning.
Ultimately, they arrive only at
our own hand: afler a long
night's work, and a trail of
snowy footsteps leading from
one house to the next

The Greatest Love
What kind of love do you

encounta as you go from day to
day?

Are there those v.ith whom you
feel close, or do they just push you
av..ay?
, If you ha\"e a loving family, I'll

Je1J you wfl3t 10 do.
Just thank God daily for what

they mean to you.

Lo\'C can be sl1o'.\'l1 from a hus-
band to his wife.

With the giving of a single rose to
the "flawa' of his life.

The gift to show your lo\"ed0es-
n't have to be \'el)' much.

Just a glance, a kiss, or e'\'l:1la
100ing touch.

Afta yqu ha\"e li\'ed a while, at
times things may seem disconnect-
ed,

But the most precious of love
may be v.holly unexpocted.

We give gifts to our small chil-
dren, perhaps something to hold
andcluteh,

Butas they grow older, be careful
not to give too much.

A gift to gi\"eyour children who
all want "presents of mine,"

Would be to change that gift
\\ hen they grow older to "presence
of mind."

In our family, we occasiooally
gi\e v.hat \10 e call "a gift oflove."

It could be a gift undesening,
like God's gift from above.

It could be a large gift, or one
that's \'el)' small,

Gh'l:1l without Ouistmas or a
birthday, given for no reason at all.

It coqld be something pactical,
or something gi\'l:1lon a whim,

A cute gift for a v.ife or some-
rhing special just for him.

It could be a gift given to your
kids, that they perhaps are unde-
serving of,

But a gift gi\'l:1lfrom your heart,
wrapped up and lied with all your
love.

One of the many things Jesus told
us before his earthly life came to an
end,

Was that a man has no greater
love than to lay 00v.'ll his life for a
friend.

There aren't many people who
would die so that someone else
might fu-e.

But Jesus did it for you and me;
He gave all that he could gi\·e.

One day God sent his gift dov.'ll
from Hean:n above.

But now, what v.ill )ou do v.ith
"God's greatest Love?"

Warren Parkyn
NortJM11e

Record Letters
Thank you!

Nonh\ille Mothers' Club Life
Members annual Holiday Open
House is thought of as a special
beginning to the holiday season. A
time to see old friends and taste
new recipes.

Life members would like to
thank all the guests of our com.
munity who attended our Holiday
Open House Fundraiset on I>ec.
4. We also thank those who could
IlOI attend but were generous with
a donation. The monies received
will go to scholarships for
Nonhville school children.
. Happy Holidays and Thank

You!

Northville Mothers' Club Life
Members

Thanks,
lifesavers!

I want to take this opportunity
to thank every one that was
involved in saving my husband's
life 011 I>ec. 1,201:»: Huron Valley
Ambul~, Northville Twp. F'm:
Dept., S1. Mary's Hospital, Med
Hight and St. Joseph's Hospital,
Ann Arbor. .

You all were truly miraculous
in doing everything possible to
save Rick's life.

No one e\'er gave up on him,
even after having t\loO cardiac
arrests. You ha\'e given us a sec·
ond chance and we v.;11never for-
get your hard work and dedica-
tion.

To all our friends in the com-
munity and Oak Point Church,
you were remarlcable.

Our cell group from Oak Point
immediately rallied I,) make sure
we had meals for a week which
was wonderful, we Ile\'er had to
.....00)' about food. (1 could ha\'e
dragged that out forever!)

Our fOOlball family ga\'e us a
generous gift of money which .....e
are so grateful for. Our friends,
Lynn Wilson, Jan and Amy
Mninch brought food. pillows and
blankets and sat with us until 3
am. during Rick's surgery.

The outpouring was tremen-
dous. We felt all your prayers and
good wishes which were instru-
mental in Rick's reco\'ery.

We wish you all a blessed New
Year as we begin a new chapter in
our lives.

We love you all and thank yOt!
for everything. Remember to
count each day as a blessing and
take care of each other.

The Rick Ne/man Family

LEFT: Thornton Creek
Elementary School stu-
dents enJoyed a visit from
the Ann Arbor Symphony
last Friday,

BELOW: Emily Price-Dietz
demonstrates her French
horn.

Who's been nice' and whos been naughty?
Christmas is almost here, and it's time to Unh'ersity announced last week that taxpayers, as Medicare is a large and rapid·

sneak a peek into the stocking to see what Google, one of whose co-founders is U-M ly increasing cost in Michigan's budgetary
Santa has brought som~ of our best· known grad Larry Page, will make vinually every- mess:Wal·Mart, by the way, pays an aver-
folks. Make that, what Santa should be thing in its library holdings available to the age employee $10 an hour an'd charges
bringing them. First of all, it is ... public, online. monthly health care premiums as high as

• Mud for Detroit Mayor Kwame Although it's not well known, the U-M's $264 a month, according to the New York
Kilpatrick, who is refusing research library is on a par TImes. What's more, they make the eligibil.
to sell a city-owned 80-foot with Harvard's, Stanford's ity requirements considerably steep.
by threc-<juaner mile strip and Oxford's - the other Wal·Man says it has no idea how many
of land in southwest Detroit major school libraries of its employees or their families are .
that is needed to build a included in Google's plan. insured under state programs. The folks in
truck tunnel to Canada that The implications are Lansing I asked about it didn't know either.
.....ould create thousands of remarkable. It signifies the But if Michigan wants to cut the costs of
jobs and reduce cross-bor- coming of age of online state·paid health care, it might have a look
der congestion. access to information. to see how many folks employed by \Val-

A group called Detroit Within a few years, ordi- Man are winding up gelling their health
Rh'er Partnership is trying nary people will have direct care paid by Michigan taxpayers.
to put together a deal to access to the scholarly • Crystal bans for state school chief
build the tunnel, and they resources of the world's Tom Watkins and members of the State
need the land to finish it off. greatest libraries without Board of Education. Recent research shows
But a new tunnel would having to paw through a crisis is brewing in funding state scliools:
mean competition for dusty volumes in the stacks. Public school employee pensio!! costs will
Manuel (Matty) Moroun, Phil Power And that U of M library rise from 15 percent of payroll in 2005 to
who makes a ton of money CHAlRMAN. is included in this deal is more than 20 percent in 2008 and more
from the to million vehicles HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS funher indication of the than 30 percent by 2018. Moreo\'er, health
that use his Ambassador extraordinary world-<:lass care and retirement benefit costs by 2008
Bridge. resource that the university represents to will average $1,200 per pupil, whereas the

The shadowy Maroun, whose mysterious the entire state, That's a resource our law- . state's foundation education grant is only.,
business practices were the subject of a makers o.....e it to us to protect. .' $6,7.00 per p6Pil~. '/ - " \/ j
major recent pi~e in Forbes, Is a b1g finan- '_ ' .'A:I~m~:of co~l f~r'-%l~Mt.u:~~;Y::-"~·~!!sJ~.}he .,ptb'B6a:4 ,~rc~lDg:'
cial backer of Hizzonor. Word on tbe'~treet t Blue C~-Blue Shieta OriIj{or t1ie:~om:'--' :.;,~:tU,!d~l. s.tn,I~tlJn~g.o~.the ~-12
(and in the Detroit papers) is that Moroun pany's many "associates" in Michigan. system and .Its finanCial underpmnmgs:
is leaning on his pal to put the kibosh' on Despite its popularity, Wal·Man has come That's the nght approach, ra~er ~an tln-
the deal. Funny thing, however; Wayne in recent months under increasing criticism kering around the edges ..But It WIll take a
Cpunty ElI:ecutive Bob Ficano, Detroit for crushing Main Street merchants a.nd better crystal ~all th.an J,Dmeto ~gure out
Chief Development Officer Walt Watkins ruining small downtowns. whether anythlOg w1l1come of It.
and Director of Development Activities Their attempt to build a new store in the And as for the rest of us ... f:lappy
Henry Haygood are all for it. Petoskey area was derailed by a local citi- Holidays to all!. May your Chri~tmas stock-

This, of course, reeks of corruption. zens' group earlier this year, and a similar ings be filled with wonderful thmg~ and,
Worse, if anything, it's a perfect instance of group is now hard at work in Pittsfield most of all, may you ~d your family have
how things that could really make a differ- Township near Ann Arbor to do the same a serene and happy holiday.
ence to job-starVed Michigan get J..iIIed by thing.
wealthy and influential special interests and A new issue has arisen: Whether Wal-
compliant politicians. Man's employment practices are driving its

• Brain candy for us all from the employees into state-financed medical pro-
University of Michigan library, which at grams like Medicare and the charity lines at
seven million volumes is one of the largest hospitals. If so, it's a case In which a big
research libraries in the world. The company is offloading some costs onto the

Phil Po .....u is the Chairman of the Board
of the company that owns this ne .....spaper.
He would be pleased to get Jour reactions
/0 this column either at (734) 953·2047 or
at ppo .....er@homecomm.net.

Thinking Detroit public schools'
dilemma doesn't affect yOU? Wrong

For the last month, it has been clear that if
any city in the nation desperately needs a
Christmas present, it is Detroit. And the city's
school system is even more needy than the
city itself.

Yet both are likely to get lumps of coal
from an unsympathetic legislature and a state
"'hich increasingly seems to believe that
Detroit's problems are none of its concern.
People in Traverse City and
Monroe and evcn suburban
Lh'()flia think that the city's
woes have nothing to do \\ ith
their v.ell·bcing.

Perhaps they should think
again. It looks increasingly
likely that the schools.
despIte five years of
"refonn," are near·financial
collapse. 1bey v.ilJ soon be
forced to close as many as 40
of the 255 school buildings
and eliminate 4,000 jobs, in a
district that has too few
teachers to begin v.ith.

But e\'en then the schools.
v.hich ha\e been hemorrhag-
ing students for ~ades.
may not be able to pay the
bills. In that case, the Icgisl3·
ture is likely to tal.e contr<.l of them once
again. Five )'C3tS ago, Lansing diS('nfran·
chised an incompelent and largely corrupt
school board and installed a ma)or·appointed
refonn boord. "'ith a member appointed by
the governor ha\'ing a \'Cto.

This time, it ....wld be much different. The
legislature would likely install a military-style
financial manager with dictatorial powers,
charged ""ith getting the schools' finances in
order. That would be hugely unpopular in
Detroit.

Yet it is hard to see how that can be avoid-
ed.

If that happens, tensions are bound to
increase between the nearly all·black city and

the mostly \10 hite, Republican-<lominated stale
government.

And now for the really bad news. Nobody
is talking about this openly -- yet. But pre-
cisely the same fate could be in shape for the
city itself, which is running a deficit between
5200 and 5300 million in a budget that by
Slate law has to be balanced. The city can't
c~rx'Ct help from the state, which has a budg-

et that is itself way out of
""hack and expects to cut what
remains of revenue sharing.

More than likely, the only
....ay for Detroit to comply
with the law will be to slash
jobs and services in a city that
already doesn't ha\e enough
cops or streetlights and has far
too many abandoned buildings
and murders.

Evenlually - probably not
this year, but in a few ye3l'S,
the point may come when the
politicians feel that nothing
more can be slashed and )'et
the bills cannot be paid. When
that happens, recei\ership
may follow.

That would mean the elect·
ed politicians would lose all

power, and Detroit would be run by a state·
appointed financial manager.

Politically, that v.wld effectiYely reduce
Detroit to something like the status of an
occupied city, like Baghdad. Some would
arguc that this might seem appropriate, since
there are areas that look like Fallujah,

Tom Clay, perhaps the state's most respect-
ed budget analyst, says he doesn't know any-
body who can say what the woes of the city
and its schools are likely to cost slate taxpay-
ers. "But it will be huge." he said.

What is clear is that Detroit had close to
two million people half a century ago. The
schools were so gOOdsuburban parents would
try io sneak their kids into them. Today, there

Jack Lessenberry
EOITORIAl VICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETCl'M< (;()MWNICATIONS
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are barely 910,000 people.
The schools are so bad that virtually any

city dwellers who can affo~~ it, inclu~ing. the
self-styled "hip-hip mayor, send theIr chd-
dren elsev.here,

Whose fault is all this? Whites, in pri\'3te if
not in public, largely blame blacks, who tJ;1eY
say trashed and ruined a once.rich and thriv-
ing cily. Blacks blame the whites, v.oo they
say left for greener suburban pastures and .
took their jobs and money along. The truth IS
something very different.

"Elastic cities thri\'e. Inelastic cities don't,
and Detroit is one of the most inelastic cities
there is," said David Ru~k;a former mayor of
Albuquerque ~oo is a leading national urban
expcn. What he means by elasticity is
growth.

If Detroit had been able to annex surround-
• ing areas, as Los Angeles still does, it w~ld

have been fine. Or if Detroit and surroundmg
.Wayne County, or better yet Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties could have been com-
bined, as is the case in Miami or Nashville,
there would be resources for all.

But Detroit, surrounded by county lines .
and incorporated cities, hasn't been able to
annell: a parcel of land since 1926. And there
is little sentiment (or metropolitan go\'crn'
ment in the suburbs, which don't want to pay,
or the city, where black politicians fear losing
political power.

What many fear is that e\'entually, when
the city and its schools collapse, there will be
unified government, but not the kind anyone
wants.

Stay tuned; you can expect to hearing lots
more about this. The condition of Detroit is
likely to be Michigan's greatest crisis of this
decade. and it comes in an era .....hen the state
desperately needs a leader.

Jade ussenberry is ~dilorial vice p~sid~n1
of Hometown Communications. He can be
muhtd by phone at (248) 901-2561 or bye·
mail al j/~sunben')·@homecomm.net.
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··~ownshipofficials make
their cases to SantaI
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By Kim Kovelle
RECORDSWF Vt'RITER

s;U;ia's been mighty good to
Nortl1\'ille Township this year.
. The stocking's been stuffed witha new to'o\nship hall and fire head-
quarters., a major park underway

· jUld a budget in the black.
· So, how "nice" do to'0\1IShip offi-
cials think they\~ been the past 12
months? And "hat's on their "ish
hst for 2OO5?
. "I think the to'o\nship has been

\'ery good, but I know that the resi-
dents are watching us closely and

,making a list and checking it
l\\ice," Manager Chip Snider said.

For the to'o\1IShi p, he wants a pr0-
fessional culture to match new
buildin~s and to work \\ith the cur-
rent staff as fmandal times get
tougher. For himself?
t "1guess I want my personal pace
fu slow dO'o\lI somewhat," Snider
Said. "I want to spend more time ...
talking \\ith people and less time
putting out brush fires."

, Supmisor M3Ik Abbo's hoping
!he board of trustees "ill work

· together.
J "How about a lot of 7-0 \,otes?'"
, he said. "I would say a good site
,plan for the (former) Northville
· Ps)chiauic (Hospital) propeny."
And in his stocking? "Another
motorcycle would do good."

Visions of new a booster ....-ater
station and ele\'3ted \\'ater too er are
dancing through Director of Public

· Senices Don Wea\'cc's head.
"We"'e had a record number of

• inspections that we performed
this year," Wea\ er said. "Of
course. we had a lot of auention

· gh en to our fiscal building proj-
ect:'

He's hoping for the best for his

son, \\no's getting manied in July.
"We worked under a lot of

stress," aerk Sue Hilkbrand said.
When it came to irritating munici-
pal buildings delays. she admitted.
"Of course, (we .....ere) a lillIe
naughty "ith the builder,"

On her dream list; "That the state
hospital (land) would be donated to
the to'o\TlShip. We'll make really
good use of iL I'd "ish the state
would li\~ \\ithin the budget."

Director of North\iIle Pads and
Recreation Traci Sincock was
pleased the opening of the Senior
Community Center and
Community Park progress in 2()(}t,

'We just want our residents to ~
happy with smites and facilities
we pro\ide," Sinrock said. And,
"My fU'St nephew is expected to be
born in January, and Ijust \\'3I1t him
to be happy and healthy,"

Jennifer Frey, director of com-
munity de\'elopment, thinks the
planning department's been pro-
acti\'e and consistent. On her "ish
list?

"One would be the continued
implementation of our to\\ nship
path\\'3y system," Frey said. "(I'm)
also looking for\\'3rd to utilizing the
new \ideo capabilities in the com-
munity room for planning commis-
sion meetings."'

Pedestrian signs and informa-
tional hand-outs for residents corer-
ing frequent questions about deck
Iocatioos and sizes are other hopes.

As wooe wraps up on police sta-
tion reno\'3tions and \\ith another
police hire on the \\'3)'. Police Chief
John Werth has a few things on his
gift list, too.

"We'\'e been \'CT)' good girts and
boys here; he said. "We've li\'ed
through a dispatch merger. We are
putting up v.ith the dust and the
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"BILL MURRAY &
OWEN WILSON ARE

A HILARIOUS COMIC
COMBO!"

-Pal Clk*>ft

lIos Angele6 <Nme6
uEXQUISITELY

EVOCATIVE!"
-c.ma Qloeano

l&.ekly

"OUTRAGEOUSLY
FUNNY!"
'!'hohlI Adomo

~.f,~~". J.
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STARTS SATURDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY AMC FORUM 30
AMC lIVONIA 20 BIRMINGHAM 8 CANTON 6
EMAGINENCM MJRSOUTHGATE2O SHORES THEATRE
STAR GRATIOTAT 15 MJ. STAR GFaJ lAKES lmSSIlG STAR.KltIH R AT 14 Ml£
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Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and lei them know YJUr decision. 100.
Thai WI you'H know, Ihey'U know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, can 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share )tllK life, shale )OOf decision. SJI

Michigan Coalition on donation
[amm .... ~tI~_ ....... _-...-:

P!loIo by JOHN HE10E~ RfGORO

Northville Township adminstration staff, Including Sue
Hillebrand, Maureen Osiecki, Maria Gardner, Nancy
Malloy, Debbie Wilhelm and Chip Snider gaze at their
office's Christmas tree, wondering what will be under
their tree on the morning following Santa's visit,

grime and the dirt from all the con- 4O-foot Diesel Pusher Coachman."
struetion. We are joyfully \\aiting
for our new 1100-.:."

And one more little thing: "A
Michigan \'ietory on New Year's
Day in a new motor home. I \\'3I1t a

Kim Ko\'el/e can be reached
at (248) 349-/700. ext, 107. or
l i(l e-mail at
J.1£J1 elle@ht.homecomm.7U'l.
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ONE OF THE BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR,
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If you believe in love at first sight, you never stop looking.
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"foRTUNATELY, ill
THE MUsr-SEE HOUDAY-

FILM HAS ARRIVED!" Robert
DeNiro

Ben
Stiller

Dustin
Hoffman

Barbra
Streisand

•.LEMONY SNICKErS' IS lHE MOST FORTIlNATE lHlNG
TO HAPPEN IN lHEATERS FOR 111E HOUDAYS!·

-A GRAND. WONDEROUS. DARING
AND HILARIOUS EXPERIENCE,

Ilm UlKy c; lcnik. He wzsrom 10[by can ct.i.
~ J-M,.... __ ('~n:.co"'U

I ·DAZZLING! ONEOFlliEBfST MOVlESOFrnEYEAR.
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p.m. 3tthe senior community cen-
ter. '
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until 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. A pass is $5 for
those living outside the cilY.

How about a horse-drawn carriage ride in
downtown Northville Christmas Eve?
Elizabeth Vemasco, owner of Northville
Carriage Co., has cp..:nings.

"We go into the heart of the historic dis·
trict," Vernasco said. "You get to see all the
Christmas lights. It's kind of neat to see the
city so quiet It's peaceful."

Rides run from 4-9:30 p.m, and cost $85
and up, Call (248) 486-8866 ahead for a reser-
\-ation. Typically, 6-15 can climb onboard. Hot
chocolate and candy are served.

For wanner refuge, seek a church service.
Ward Evangelical Presbylerian on Six Mile
Road is 'one example.

"We have four candle-Iighl services," recep-
tionist Alice Lundsten said. ''11Jere's special
Christmas music."

at the 1Iillside Recreation Center.
The annual New Year's E\e even!
'costs $15 for adults, 510 for chil-
dren ages 2-12 and S5 for children
12·23 months.

• Open gym continues noon·5
p.m. at the senior community cen-
ter.

Some local cures for post-holiday lament: 'Mom, I'm bored':
There also are several end-of·

December t) pes of fun - not too
far and not too expensh e.

Monday
• How about a trip to lhe gym?

The Northville Senior Community
Cenler, 303 W. Main St., is open
for play from noon-5 p.m. through
Thursday for basketball, "olley.
ball or walking. The cost is 52 per
person.

• The Northville Districl
Library, 212 W. Cady St , reopens
after the holiday from 10 a.m.·9
p.m. through Thursday.

'There's so many things they
can do in the library and take
home ....ith them," said Dorie
Freebury, head of youlh services.

In addition to checking Oul books,
videos, CDs and computer games,
younger children can amuse lhem-
seh'es at the PUppel theater or
youth computer station, she said.

New for lhe facility is its wire-
less capability, Freebury said.
'The library is a hOI spot now. So
that's cool." .

• Just down the st~eet, the
Marquis Theat~e 91usical produc·
tion of "Rumplestiltskin" will
continue Monday-Thursday.
TIckets are $7.50 for 2:30 p.m.
performances at 135 E. Main St.

Tuesday
• The North\ ille Parks and

Recreation Department is offering
an open swim opportunity 10:30

a.m.·noon at the Hillside
Recreation Center pool, 700 W.
Baseline Rd. The cost is $2 for an
hour or $3 for 90 minutes.

• Open gym continues noon·5
p.m. at the senior community cen·
ter.

• Bee's Knees, downtown's
paint·)our·o .....n pouery gallery, is
open II a.m-6 p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Rates for the studio,
at 141 E. Main St., are $8 per hour
or 510 for the entire day. Rates for
groups - four or more reserved
24 hours in advance - are further
reduced.

Wednesday
• Plan ahead for Friday night by

picking up Northville Nite tickels

Thursday
• Bee's Knees is open 11 a.m.-9

p.m.
• How about that white stuff

Mother Nature sprinkled in the
yard. Any child who's been dri\'en
just west of Center Street on Eight
Mile Road kno .....s lhe potential
\elocity of the Amerman
Elementary hill.

• Open gym continues 12-5

Friday
• Time for a family nap before

the big family celebration of
New Year's Eve at Northville
Nite. The seventh annual event
is 5·9 p.m. at the Hillside
Recrealion Center.

Saturday/Sunday
Realily sets in: these are the

final da) s orf before schohl
resumes Monday. '

But wait, the children .....iII
e)(c1aim. They ha\en't had time 10
play wilh all the great gifts they
recehed for Christmas. .:

"

No Christmas plans? Don't fre~
"\Ve'n have our whole theater open:' Trich

Shea, theater supervisor, said. "Your bars can't
be open. We get prelly busy." "

For those not interested in or able to auerid
films, howe\ er, Christmas Day can present a
challenge. ~

Dr. Arnold Keller, executive director 'Of
Northville's Psychotherapy and Counselio'g
Services, suggested walking or cleaning
house.

"Exercise of course produces all lhose
healthy brain chemicals that combat depres-
sion and anxiety," Keller said. "We alw-ays f~1
beuer when we clean things out and get ready
for the New Year." .

He encourages those who are alone or ....no
ha\'e lost a 10\"00 one to reach out "

"Pick up loose strings by calling up old
friends, maybe visiting the old neighborh~.
It tends to renew happier times," Keller said_

Don't forget senior citizens and the home-
bound, he said. :

"What J recommend for people who kn<w
people like that is make sure they visii then .."
Keller said. 'They're preuy much out of IU~
unless theY'\'e found someone. 1lIe only ,vly
around that is to check on our senior citi7.cn~·

I
I
I

Holiday etiquette: toasts, grace and nice things to say r
I

• "For health and strength and
daily food, ....e praise thy name, 0

. Lord." ~..
~

Party etiquette l
• Don't forgel to locate the hOit

when you arrive and lea\e, sayirlg
"hello" and "good-bye." r

• Hand-write a thank·you nore
to the host(s) as soon as possible
following the e\·ent. ::

• Approach someone at l~
party wearing holiday allire (Ii\{!:
a Santa tie or wreath brooch) :u{d
start a conversation by compli.
menting their accessories. ;

• Prepare an introduction f'2'
guests )OU will meel at the part)'.
Make it a short and S\\cet pleas-
antry, ....ith no sarcasm or negati\"-
ity. ~

• Don'tjusl prelend to be inler-
ested in whal other guests are sa~-
ing. Listen to them and do n9t
think about things like your to-do
list while they are talking. :

• Thank the host for invitiag
you and acknowledge his or htt
hard work on the e\·ent.

• It is often considered proIir
to bring the host a small gift if tile
party is held at the host's home:.

• Do not be the Grinch of the
party. Stay upbeat and put yoor
most festive foot fOI\\-ard. If yoo
took Iik.e you are having fun, y~u
just might end up having some. :

• Get to know others at the
party, whether they are CO-....or{-
ers or friends of the host. -

By Kim Kovelle .
RECORD STAFF WR1TER

For many, holidays are a time for celebrat·
ing and spending time with family and friends.

Butll;S Christmas draws nigh, some individ-
uals are withoul a home - or are simply look-
ing for re<;pite from shopping and stress.

Don't frel. There are options to make a lone-
ly or harried season brighl.

Take the edge off
Besides the stores luring last-minute shop-

pers, slower·paced avenues are open
Christmas Eve.

Until dinner hours, that includes many local
restaurants. Stop in and order a w-arm dish or
coffee. Nestle into a window seat. Watch the
sno .....fall. Relax.

"We'have a fish fry, wann libations and it's
deeorated very nice," said Tim Sheehan, owner
of Sheehans' on the Green in Northville. "It's
just a warm atmosphere to come in and take a
break."

Consider traditional winter activities you'\"e
been too busy to schedule.

Rent ice skates. The Novi Ice Arena is open

By Kim Baker
RECORD SPECIAl. WfllTEFl

LOWER SHOPPING STRESS

Filling Christmas
1lIe silver screen's glow is a hearth open

Christmas Day. On-screen bustle can provide
escape.

Novi's Emagine Entertainment's box office
opens at I p.m.

To~
A season of holiday merriment • There's no "right" time to gi\e

can easily turn into a moment of a toast. Go for it when the
lasting embarrassment for those moment is right
caught off-guard by sudden toast • Don't lose your audience's
requests or unpolished social attention. Limit a toast to two to
graces. four minutes in length.

During the holidays, proper eti· • Alw-ays stand when making a
quette is a gift unto itself. toast and end the loast on a bright
Therefore, heed a holiday eli· note.
queue primer before heading to • Never use a piece of flatware

'I \j • grandma's: - . _ _ _ _and a &1~ ...3§.,.!rw,ay of. geuiP,g
~ '>' , • 1"', ,. "'peOp!e's. attention for a toast Say

make one last pl·tc'h in a loud, projecting voice, "May
I have your auention, pleaseT'

• If you are being toasted, do
not raise your glass with the oth-
ers. It will seem as though you are
toasting yourself.

• Only clink glasses if no one in
particular is being toasted.
Otherwise, raise the glass to
shoulder height and gently ges-
ture to ....-ard the honoree.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!t«:lImNu.E REcoro

Employees from Main Street Bank In Northville, along .
with volunteers Kathy Rafalski and Barbara Baker,
helped pack special gifts for area sentors last week. The
Northville Community Foundation each year prepares
-Goodie Bags· for seniors who are residents at an
assisted living facility, This year's gifts will go to Alterra
Wynwood of Northville,

~ # '. J" .. .. ..
" ,"; I ~ ".

LAST-MINUTE: shoppers

Keep coolon last minute shopping trips:
• Make a plan the night before; know exactly what gifts you need

and stick to the list
• Factor extra time to find parking, wait for service and stand in

lines. ,
• Be flexible on choices like color and model.
• Watch your caffeine intake, from coffee to sweets. A stimulant,

it can cause stress levels to surge. Try fresh fruit for natural energy.
• Plan a healthy, light lunch. It'll help you regroup, checf..your

progress and relax.
• Pre-set spending limits; don't be tempted by items not on your

list
• Remain alert and keep valuables out of sight.
• Have cash, checkbook, credit cards and identification cards

ready when you're checking out, to speed things up.
• Be pleasllnt with store staff, They may be stressed and over-

worked, too.
Seem. RiCk J..\>n st'tsS rtdJ:txXI il'tIfts.'lop spero!iSI a:Jd ~Med /l;protlSl rt CX'IIO (fIW'''' ne>tt'ife-
fln!noSISCefl:~ com)

Since 1985 Pat Hauser and her husband Dick
ha\'e altended Sunday services at First United
Methodist Church in North\ iIIe.

Without hesitalion, she names \\here the)"\e
been sitting: for the 8 a.m. service in the chapel,
it's in tht> second row to the right; if at the later cer-
emony in the main sanctuary, they can be found on
the left·hand side, about halfway do .....n.

"It's a feeling somehow of a closeness of God:'
said Hauser of her perch. And, "It's a habit."

Some stake out a pew based on breathing space
or a belter view. Others prefer migration and min·
gling. Though by no means an exact sc!ence.
placement in ....orship houses means somelhmg to
e\'eryone.

Novi's First Free Will Baptist Church promotes
a "family integrated" cD\'ironment. Pastor Ga,?,
Elfner said the church's 50 parishioners tend to SIt
by near and dear ones, relaled or not

'They'll naturally tend towards what's comfort-
able for them, and everybody respects that," Elfncr
said. "We try not to put stigmas on people, The
families work logelher."

Through activilies such as potluck held e\'~ry
fourth Sunday, people are joined in a "famIly
reunion" almosphere. ..,

At Holy Cross Episcopal Church 10 NOVI, SeOlor
Warden Lany Jansen suspects a ~ently t.we~ed
seating arrangement plays a factor to pew plck~ngs,

At the front of the church, three rows on etther
side of sanctuary were shifted to face towards each
other - rather than facing lhe altar point.blank.

"If you're silting in rigid rows all facing for·

It's all in the pew
Why do parishioners flock to certain seats?
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

ward, you tend to interact less," said Senior
Warden Larry lansen. "Our church lends to be a
lillIe more fluid. Very few people ha\e a tradition·
OIlplace they sit People are always sliding around
and making sure everybody has a place."

Although the mid·to·back sections tend to fill up
first, lhere's a great d~al of mi'<ing among the
church's 200
members. A
Sunday
school pro-
gram releas-
es youths to
their parents
partway
through the
ceremony,
adding to
mo\·emenl.

"You'll
see parents
silting
logether and
then being
joined by
their chil·
dren:' Warden said. "I think you find newcomers
tend to rather sit at the back and observe - at least
the first time."

Back at First United Methodist, Rev. lohn Hice
finds that limited space for nearly 1,500 members
lends to creativity - and, at times, snugness.

"We can't expand our scating any more than our
parking lot will allow:' said Hice. Due to city ~reen
space mandates, only 1,000 square acres more can
be developed.

. '\

~
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New Year's toasts
• ''As we start the New Year,

let's get down on our knees and
thank God we're on our feet."

• "Here's champagne to our real
friends and real pain to our sham
friends."

• "Stir the eggnog, lift the
toddy. Happy New Year every-
body."

Saying Grace
• One person - whether a host,

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The "lncredibles" remote·con-
trol car has tra\eled e\ery inch of
the living room. Twister Moves
wasn't quite as fun as it looked on
television. The Magic Hair Beader
has lost its magic.

Christmas has come and gone,
but school ....on·t resume for a
whole week.

The excitement preceding holi-
day celebrations has e\'ohed into
the familiar e)(pression on the lit-
tle cherubs' faces. The children
are asking, "Mom. v,hat can I
doT

There are play dates to make.
Trips to the mall for e)(change<;
can be planned.

continued from 1A

When all else fails, ''big box" and
chain stores, from Meijer 10 CVS,
are open for the race with Santa.

Best Buy in Novi, open today
until II p.m. and tomorrow from 8
a.m.-5 p.m., has gift certificates in a
\-ariety of shapes, from stockings to
gingerbread houses.

"They're incredibly popular:'
said Don Stump, general manager.
"We ha\"e a line specifically to ring
gift cards. None of our gift cards
ha\'e any expiration dates."

Try hitting stores when people
aren't on lunch breaks or during
e.'dended hours that aren't \\idely
advertised, Stump said. Fmally,
keep your budget in mind.

"It's alw-ays important to think
before you shop," Scott said. ''If)ou
can go out with a plan ... )'OU can
just orderly go dov.ll )our list rather
than go into a panic."

HOLIDAY HELPERS

Toasts/Grace
• www.bhg.com
• \WN/.entertaimrtabooaxn

Holiday Etiquette
• www.advancedetiquette.com
• www.susanroane.blogs.com
• www.heaJthnewsdigestcom
• ~.e·magnify.COI"[l

; guest or clergy - can say grace
for the group.

• A group can say grace togeth-
er, following along with a printed
copy provided 10 all.

• Children can say grace for all.
• Everyone can hold hands dur-

ing grace, either seated or stand-
ing.

• Each person can ha\ e a turn
and give thanks for something
special.

• Non-denominational graces
include a broader range of people
al a holiday gathering.

Grace options
• "Be present at our table, lord.

Be here and everywhere adored.
These mercies bless and grant that
we may feast in fellowship with
thee."

• "God is great and God is
good, and we thank him for our
food; By his hand we are fed;
Gi\'e us, Lord, our daily bread."

local Church Services

ARST BAPTIST CHURCH
217 N.Wing St
(248) 348·1020
Christmas Eve· 6 p.m.
Christmas Day - None

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 348-7600
Christmas Eve • 6:30 p.m.
Christmas Day - None

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main St.
(248) 349-0911
Chrjstmas Eve· 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m., 11 p.m.
Christmas Day - None

ARST UNtTID METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
mW. tight· Mile Rd,
(248) 349·1144
Christms Eve • 4 p.m., 6 p.m" 8:30 p.m., 11

p.m.
Christmas Day • None

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
41335 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 348·9030

So, a folding chair is placed at the end of each
row, off the center aisle. During major services
such as Christmas, the sanctuary extends into the
lobby. Forty can even be squeezed into the choir
loft flanking the altar.

Like the Hausers, many do gravitate to certain
~pots.

"I can name where particular people will be sil-

Christmas Eve· 6 and 8 p.m.
Christmas Day· None

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School
45700 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 615·7050
Christmas Eve - 5 p.m., 6:15 p.m.
Christmas Day - None

I
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH •
no Thayer St
(248) 349-2621
Christmas Eve - 4:00 p.m., 6 p.m.~ 11:30 p m.• "
Christmas Day - 8 a.m., 10 a m.

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

201 ElmSt
(248) 349·3140
Christmas Eve - 6 p.m., 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
Christmas Day "10 am.

'.'·,

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

40000 Six Mile Road
(248) 374·7400
Christmas Eve· 4 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7 p.m., 11

p.m.
Christmas Day • None

"'I•I,
~
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ting usually," Hice said. "They often do sit in t
same location, Ilhink Ihat that's true anywhere."~

No mailer wllat the reason, Sunday crowds will
continue to flock to their favorile people and pew~

;'l

Kim Kovtllt can be rtachtd at (248) 349.J7oP.
txt. 107, or via e·mail at
Uo\'ellt@ht.homtcomm.ntf.

http://www.bhg.com
http://www.advancedetiquette.com
http://www.susanroane.blogs.com
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~lines await: return to' sender
,-
~Remedy white
:'elephants with
~holiday returns..
II!r:
i!
~.By Kim Kovelle
; RECORD STAFF WRITER

F-
, After the bow's plucked and
; the wrapping paper ripped, there
~.it is: the unexpected, unwanted
iChristmas gift.
~ What do you do? Force a
~grin? Blurt a candid, honest
~response?
: Chris Van Dam, owner of Van
I Dam's in Northville, recalled
~.her peculiar present: UMy hus-
~ band bought me one year some
: really frilly lingerie," she said.
l "We had, at the time, a small
\ child. It just was not my
~ lifestyle. But, I didn't want to
l discourage him from the
~ attempt. He was very proud:'
~ The possibility's two days
t away, but there:s a chance yo~'ll
~'also grapple With an outlandish
: surprise.
: It may depend on who's doing
• the giving. Close family mem-
: bers or friends could be more
p approachable.
: "That's probably more on a
; case-by· case basis," said Dan
~lones, general manager, Twehe
r Oaks Mall. ". don't think there'sIMalee-a- ()'

.,\.

It's not simplv mind over matler.
, ,

Grin and bear It
If a tacky turtleneck's here to

stay, the reaction boils down to
etiquetle.

"In the present, it's important
to act graciously," said Gail
Majcher, clinical psychologist in
Northville. "We're talking about
the people's feelings. At the
moment, they're excited they','e
given you something:'

What if it's a big ticket item,
and the giver wants to know if
you'll truly use it? .

"Then they need to be honest
in a "ery grateful way," Majcher
said. "It's OK to address that a
day or two later. Again, gra-
ciously:'

If it's from a boss, though. she
recommends lelling it go,
regardless of cost.

Consider donating the item to
a charity, or, if possible, passing
along the Christmas turkey.

"Someone else's junk is
another man's treasure,"
Northville writer Robin Franks
said. She said she's passed items
along for gag gifts and parties,

"I'll let them know," Franks
said. "I'll say, 'Someone gave
me this and I can't use il. Can
you use it?'"

anybody who gh es me gifts thaI
I couldn't go to."

•
De~SS'lOn

""-'oat it ell if ,oxr.u..w; d~nded 00 it.

Youcan't be talked out of heart disease. diabetes. asthma. .•or
depression. Depression Is a senous illness that needs medical
treatment. Ask your doctor for a depression screening today.

Happy returns
Ifyou're one of the lucky ones

with a gift receipl, Ihe main trick
is figuring out relurn policies.

Rules on lime frame and even
tags vary widely. Kohl's, 'Which
has a North,'iIIe locale, leans
to....ard flexibility.

"In most cases. if we sell the
item. we lake it back," District
Manager Chris Wilkenson said.
"We don't have any time frame.
If you don't have a receipt, Ihen
we give our merchandise cred-
its."

Although return lines are typ-
ically longer one to two weeks
post.Christmas. the lack of a
deadline leaves the luxury of
wailing.

With boutiques or smaller
sbops. though. oplions might be
limited.
- Van Dam's, for instance,

offers cash·back for 10 days. In
malls, the spectrum rang~ from
returns and exchanges to store
credit or final sales, Chain stores
might also ha\e longer lines to
baule.

"We generally say make sure
you ask and understanding the
individual store policy," Jones
said. "I would say the sooner the
belter."

FOR INFORMATION CALL t.888.511.SAVE OR VISIT WYiW.SlYE.QAG

Wise men and wise women still seek him ...
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"'.Join us for Gandlelit Christmas Eve worsWp at 4p.m., Sp.rn. &
tr~ditionai Christmas Eve Midnight Mass beginning at IIp.m,

Kim Ko\'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-/700. at, 107.onoia
e~aU m
kko\·elle@ht.homecomm.net.

Holy Cross Episcbpal Church (we moved!)
40700 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi (bet~een Meadowbrook & Haggerty)

www.churchoftheholycross.com

The Earth is
Counting on You!

The community is also invited to come to the Celebration of our
new church home on Sunday, Jan. 2 at 3p.m.r 0
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YEAR- END EVENT

NO-CHARGE DVD
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM·
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-~005 LINCOLN AVIATOR AWD
RED CARPET lEASE FOR RETURNING A/Dll FORD EMPlOYEES,

. RETIREES AND EUGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS.

$389 $1,468~· ..
A MONTH! ArnR. $4,500 CASH BACK

36 MONTHS N:1.\XllNG $1,000 RENEWALCASH,
$ 1,000 FORD CREDITCASH
AND $SOO F~C A/D/XIZ BONUS CASH

INClUDES REfl,JNOW SECURITY DEPOSIT AND ACOOSITlON FEE
EXaUDES TAX, l1nE AND t1CEN$E FEES

2005 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 LUXURY AWD
• Up to 7-possenger seating' "Besl Pick" safely rating"

....t-wheel independent suspension .."Oisappeoring" third-row seat 2005 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY4X4
RED CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING 1./0/1 FORD EMPLOYEES,

RETIREES AND ElIGIBI.E FAMILY MEMBERS.

$1784~~···$489 ~R $4,500 CASH BACKA MONTI-i! N:1.\XIlNG $1.000 RENEWAL CASH,
36 MONTHS $1.000 FORD CREDITCASH AND

$SOO F~C A/O/XIZ BCNJS CASH
INCUlOES REfUoIOABtE SECURITY DEI'OSIT AND ACOOS/TION FEE .

EXClUOES TAX. l1nE AND lICENSE FEES

REO CARPET LEASE FOR RETURNING AtO/l FORD EMPLOYEES, RETIREES AND EUGIIlt: FAMilY MEMBERS.

Sl,118~ ...
AfTER $4,250 CASH SAC!<
NClU:lING $SOO fORI) CRfOfr CASH •
$500 RENEWAl. CASH
AND $1.250 F~C A/O/XIZ BONJS CASH

INClUOES REMoIDA8tE SKUMY DEPOSIT 1oNO ACO\JISITlON fEE
EXClUOES TAX. nne 1oNO UC£NSE fEES

S248 soA MONTH! DOWN
2.4MONTHS PAYMENT

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR YEAR· END SAVINGS! SEEYOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER TODAY.

CUNTONTO~S~ D£AA8OflN ~ROIT DETROIT GMOEN CITY NOY1Stu Evans La es' Jack Demmer Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Gorden City VarsitY.
17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mi~an Ave. 16901 Mock Ate. . 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd . 49251 Gran<l River

at Romeo PIon 10: ~ Soul> & le!earoph OICocMux ~sile PoLnet Pan Just Wesl oX Merrimon 1·96 at Wucom R<:I. lcul I~
[586) 8.40-2000 (313) 274·8800 ~885'.4000 (8 I585-.456.4 (734) 425-.4300 Two E.ocll'$ w. oX 12 0010:,

ltuevoM'a~elide.com demmerlm com xeylm com parkmotonlm.com ltuevon'90rdencily.com [2481.~5'5300
vOrlt m.com

ROOiESTER HJUS SOUTHfiElD SCXJ1ltGATE STERUNG HEIGHTS TRO'f YPSllANTl
Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

1185 Soulh ~ Rd 24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. 16800 forI Street 362ooVon ~e
:. ,~~9~~~le

950 EOlt Michigon
l-.... Hc>m/'" & A'IOtI Rd oot.logr""" oo ....... ~ el15'I> Mole Rd • 9 MM. Wnt 01 1-275

(248) 652-4200 (248135.404900 (7304' 285·8800 (586] 939·6000 .. ~'.,;~tt248] 643·6600 (734]4&2-7133
crfnmanlm com ltarlm com ~lOQ/,_OItycom crestlincrnerc.com • ,. '>( bontlm com "l~m.com

~ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium 81vd.
01 liberty

[73.4) 668-6100
lelilm.com

-+ I.I~COI.:-';

'Ml'rrill\' ~

PLyt.'llUTH
Hines Park

.(0601 Ann Atbor Rd.
ell·275

(734] .453·2424
l1i"'lpor1o:lmcom

For lalest
A/O/Z oFFers,

visil lMAPIon.com

'No-chorge Rear·Seat DVD Entertainment System ($1,soo value) OYCIilobie on 2005 lincoln Aviotof, lincoln Navigator or Metcury Mountaineer. ".40-mph frontal offset crash tMt - Insurance InstiMe for Highv.-ay
Safety. "'Con l-BBS-56·LEASE For details. Payments may vary. Residency restrictions apply. Toke deliYery Fromdealer skx:Ic. by 1/3/2005. See deder for details.

\ ..
" :r. of" • :~~.~ - .:~: ~l~:;~.. . .

• .."~l" ... ~.. ,. ,

http://www.churchoftheholycross.com


:C~mmunity delivers t~e gifts
ifor Civic Concern Christmas
• By MaureenJohnston

REc6RD SWF WRITER
Karen Tryciecky dropped her

gifts off Saturday. "My family just
felt Ouistmas has gotten too com-

W"mter magic swirled through' mercial:' she said. "We have way
Northville Township's former too much. We wanted to do some-
finanCe building last ....-eelrend and thing for someone else:'
tranSformed it into Santa's ....'Or1c- North\'iUe resident Roxanne

• shop. . Banick in August tOok over for
• E\'ell Frosty was ~g ajig. KWlZ the task of supervising the
r The .~ was Just what )'00 Adopt-A-Family project She

might unagme - a crew of eh-es matched donors wilb Civic Concern
bustling packages, stacking toys clients and others identified by local

· and tying ribbons - under the agencies as people who might be
, watchful eye of the chief elf. wilhout a Ouistmas this year.

At the Six Mile Road location, it "It's just so unbelievable. Ibe
, was Marlene Kunz, Northville help:' Banick said. "It's an unbe-
, Chic Concern's director .....ho was lievable community. I'm humbled."

smiling, beaming.
· Busy. busy. busy behind the long
· countertop. local mom Cheryl

Hinds was happy to help. She and
: her fellow volunteers ananged in
: meticulous order the packages
: Santa presented to families
: Monday.

Inside might be a size 5 sweater
: for Megan. medium glo\'es for
: Mom or the gas card Sean needs to
; get him to work.
: It was Cbristmas six ) ears ago
, when Hinds, her husband and two
: children n:c6'ed a much needed
: bundle of holiday donations.

"My husband was very sick-
wool got around - Civic Concern
stepped in; she said. "It was a diffi-
cult time. for the teenagers. too.

"Marlene has changed our life.
CIVicConcern has changed our life.
We wanted to give back what was

: gh'el'l to us:'

Photos by JOHN HEIOER"'oFm<vu.E RE«lRD

: TOP: Marlene Kunz, director of Northville Civic Concern, gets a kiss from Tiffal)Y ~ , .'
: Joi-d'an; 10, durIng last Monday's party. ' .. , " . . ~. •·
: RIGHT: RoJean Massard sits with Santa Claus during a visit to Northville Civic
: Concern's holiday party last Monday. The party, held at the former township finance
: building on Six Mile Road, featured shopping bags full of food for the holidays and
· children's toys donated by Northville residents.

: FAR RIGHT: Attendees of all ages stopped by the party hosted last Monday by
: Northville Civic Concern.

Giving back
This year. the local non-profit

· agency made Cbristmas merrier for
145 local families, including senior

: citizens. individuals and families of
: two to families of nine.
· \blunteers stopped at Amennan.
: Ridge Wood and W"mchester ele-
• mentary schools and Our Lady of
: Victory church last Friday to pick
: up donations. Families who adopt-
: ed families stopped in the township
• building 1-5 p.m. Saturday and
: Sunday.

Inside the worksllop
.'"

Pointing out the bags and bags of
gifts lining C\'ety nook and cranny
of the cubicles, o~ and \'ault of
the former bank, Banick shed tears
of awe and gratitude.

Third graders at Ridge Wood
asked how they could help Ibe
Adopt-A-Family effort. she said.
They colored and decorated the 145
tags the eh"CSused to designate the
parcels for each recipient
, "Those 60 little faces looking up
at me ... Iwas so proud of them,"
Barrick said.

It was !he desire to share their
Christmas spirit !hat prompted most
of the eh-es to tiPOI1 to the
Northville Pole.

Karla Nini'vaggi. "'obo recently
relocated from New Jersey, called
her parish to ask how she could vol-
unteer this season. She and her
daughter Kristina, a Northville
High School junior. enjoyed their
stint in the WOfksliop.

"I am overwhelmed wilb the
amount of gifts people are bringing
in," Ninivaggi said. '1 just canIIQt
get o\'er the generosity of people.
This is definitely a giving year. I
think people are back to the real
meaning of Christmas."

Courtney Moore. a ninlb grader
at Mercy High School. just wanted
to help. "I think my parents have
taught me to give back - their
actions ha,'e rubbed off on me."

Foot and ankle problems can literally
alter, or even ruin, a person's lifestyle.

Dr. Tammy Gephart is a specialist in the
prevention, care and cure of foor and
ankle problems, offering borh conserv-
ative and surgical procedures for
treatment.
As a podiatric surgeon, Dr. Gephart
also has a strong interest in sports
injuries, and works in general podiatry,
pediatrics, orthotics, and diabetic limb
sah·age.

Credentials:
• Graduate of Ohio College of

Podiatric Medicine
• Surgiwl Residency: Northport VA

Mediwl (;emer
• Member Ameriwn College of Foot

and Ankk Surgeons
• Studied with Dr. John Bunolta,

Foot/Ankle Specialist, New York Jets
• Member Ameriwn Podiatric Mediwl

Association
• Member Mkbigan Poduztric Mediwl

ASS0<4tion
• Member The Ameriwn Diabetes

Association
• HlPPA Compliant

For a confidential C9nsu[tanon, call:
Dr. Tammy Gephart, D.P.M.

ASSOCIATES IN PODIATRY
OF MICHIGAN, PLLC

734·414-0874
990 w: Ann Atbor Trail, Suite 200

Plymouth, MI 48170
www.tammygepbarcdprn.com

'. .' .
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Township
~ Briefs
.' NORTHVILLE

.
Closed for Christmas
: For the Ouistmas holida)'s,
Northville Township's municipal
offices \\;U be dosed today. IA-c.
23, and Friday. Dec. 24,
: On Friday. Dec. 31. offICeS will
be dosed to honor New Year's E\-e,
: For more information. call to\\n-
~hip hall at (248) 348·5800..,
~oliday garbage pick-up
: In Nortl1\ille to\\nship. garbage
pick-up will no( be affecled on
~ither Christmas or New Year's. It
....ill run Monday·Thursday, as reg.
ularly scheduled.

Water pressure solutions
TO\\nship officials are looking to

improve water pressure in an area
flanked by Beck, Five Mile,
Sheldon and Six Mile roods.

Ayres.l.e\\is. Norris & May, Inc.
presented to the board of trusta.-s
Dec. 16 several main models for
maximizing water flow from the
Detroit Water and Se\\erage
DepartmenL

The options topping the list
included a water booster station at
five Mile and Sheldon Roads and a
million-gallon water storage lank at
Community Park.
: Ayers gave a cost estimate of
$4.3 million. including the station,
tank. valve and main installation
Blong with fiscal, engineering and
legal costs. The group noted that the
area represents a quarter of the
township's population and said
petroit's water costs increase 5-9
percent per ) ear.
: The board \'Oled 7.fJ to table the
Issue until pending more infonna-
pon on the projected price, \\ hich
~ trustees considered high.

Jownship buys excess state
land
; At a non.budgeted cost of
$62,000. the to\\nship Dec .. 16
~ to buy nearly one-half an

DE

acre of e.'l.cess state land at the
southeast comer of Eight Mile and
Baggerty roads.

The board appro\'OO the measure
7.fJ. Supef\isor Mark Abbo and
Manager Otip Snidcr said a cell
phone to\\er might suit the area.
....hkh is a "dead ZOIl<:" for recep-
tion. Snider \\ as authorized to
process a purch:l.-e agn:~menr.

Police improvements
approved

:'\c\\ dLspalCh n.~i\'Crs and four
patrol \chicles for the to\\nship's
police department were unani-
mously appro\'\.-d Dec. 16 by the
board of trustees .

Police Qlief John Werth reported
that J '"tota! area coverage" signal
receher system, purchased for the
under·renovation station, wasn't
compatible \\;th fire station. Proper
equipment for the station \\in oost
$32,092, but still keep the project
S22,492 under bodgeL

The dcpa.rtrnent also \\ ill replace
four patrol cars with three 2005
Ford Cl'\)\\l1 Vie Police Interceptor;
and one Ford fupedition, to be pur-
chased from Signature Ford in
Perry. Mich. for $86,856. That's
S12,144 under budget.

Year-end budget numbers
fupcnditures in the to\\l1ship's

2004 budget increased by $2.256
million from original e;.;pl.'Ctations.

Bringing the year's expenses to
S3,l87 million, the higher·than-
expected tally is due police, water
and sewer. shared sef\ices and cap-
ital impro\-ement oosts.

fupectcd revenue is up S213,221
due to higher fees, interest and
sundry. TO\\nship Finance Director
Thelma Kubitske)' said numbers
\\ill be tallied once more before the
)'ear's over.

TO\\nship Treasurer Dick
Henningsen reported th3t 10 per·
cent of township taxes had been
collected as of 1Xc. 16. totaling
S3.1 million. Kubitskey expects the
number to reach about 35 percent
by Dec. 31.

Nature area plan gets OKtd
The master 'plan for the

'Cold\\ater Springs Nature Area
n.-cehed unanimous approval 1Xc.

16 from Northville's board of
truStees,

Brought forth by the North\ille
Department of Parks and
Recreation, the nature area, to be
10000ed on the west side of Ridge
Road bel\\ eeo Five and Six Mile
roads, was appro\ cd by the plan-
ning commission Dec, 7, The plan
includes a l!Dear park to the east of
Ridge Road.

The plan included pedestrian
walkways and some ele\'3ted

~walks, a shelter area and habi-
tat enhancement near Johnson
Creek.

The amount paid for developing
the plan was S 15.834, The Round V
Rouge Program Office Program
pro\ided 50 percent of the money
and the to\\nship ro\en.-d the other
half.

about $5,818. according to an
update by engineering company
Ayres. Lewis, Norris & May. Jnc. at
the township's Dec. 16 board meet-

·ing.
The 12.7 percent hike means pee

homeov.ners now have to pay
$3,728 each, instead of an original
S3,308 estimate. The total project
cost was about $242,000.

In a public hearing, SC\-eral resi-
dents alleged the new pawment is
cracking and buckling in areas. One
man said his car's undercarriage has
been damaged because of road-
work. 0\;,

The project began in AugusL The
boo.rd tabled the issue 7.fJ.

order called for nearly $44,549.
....hkh largely includes clay liner for
ponds and concrete work.

Gas pipeline to expand
Consumers Energy Company is

planning to e;.;pand a gas pipeline in
along Five Mile Road in spring
2006. and the to\\nship's trustee
boo.rd Dec, 16 granted them some
wiggle room.

The company offered about
$33.400 for a 35-foot work ~'-
men!, as well as $24,150 to rom-
pensate for predominant Box Eld ....r
trees that will be cut along
Community Park.

The board also \'Oled 6-1 to rec-
ommend Consumers also help with
costs to install bike path. Clerk Sue
Hillebrand dissented.

Infor gets 'grape' partner" ~
Infor Global Soiuiii>ns, which

has a Northville office. announced
Dec. 16 that it's forged a partner-
ship \\;th GrapcCity, Inc.

The goal is to strengthen Infor's
position in the Asia Pacific market
as a global pro\;der of enterprise
software solutions,for select manu"

,1••

Current Fonl Employee lessees ~ RHAaw • 2005 FM$IyIe UmiIe<I

Roadwork irks some resi·
dents

Rood improvements in the Quail
Ridge subdivision are almost rom-
plete, but some residents are ques-
tioning the quality - and final oost
- of the projecL

Repairs to failures in the roods'
asphalt base increased the cost by

Project payment updates
The tOMlShip board of trustees

apprO\'OO progress pa)1llCnts and
changes on municipal buildings and
Community Park at a Dec. 16 meet·
ing.

Payments for the new tOMlShip
hall and fire headquarters and in-
progress police station renovation
were about $610,217. plus another
$21,566 for hall touch-ups.

The park's monthly bill was
about S135,970, An eighth change

facturing and distribution indus·
tries,

As a partner. GrapeCity, an inter"
national software and services c0m-
pany .....ill,help Infor establish a net-
work of trained and certified con-
sultants. re-sellers and imple-
menter.; in Otina for Infoc's prod-
ucts. The focus ....ill be automothe
and discrete manufacturing indus-
tries,

Infor"s township address is
41780 Six Mile Rd.

IF names Benz VP, CFO
Matthias Benz recently was

appointed vice president and chief
financial officer of the ZF Group
North American Operations, locat-
ed in North\ille, and ZF Sachs
Automoth-e.

Benz will tale oYer his positions
Jan. 1,2005, moving on from aeur·
rent role in ZFs rorporate de\elop-
menll mergers and acquisitions
department. He'll be moving from
Friedrichshafeo, Germany to
Northvi11e. •

ZF is a world\\ide supplier of
automotive drivcline and chassis
technology: it's technical center is
located at 15811 Centennial Dr.

ON SEI.ECTED 2005
FORD CARS AND TRUC/(S

Currenl FClI'd~ lessees un Re-laaw • 2005 FClI'dAve Hundnd sa

Wlth51,62ol
eustomer cash due at ~llnlng.

Includes seo.,mty depos.t and aCQUTSl'.JOfIfee: excludes tax, tile
and license fee Customer cash due at SIgning is net of aU
rebates Payment Indudes $1,000 renewal cash and S500

employee bonus cash

CUlTent FClI'dEm;llo)ft Itsun can Re-luH • 2005 EzpIorer XLT

$209· .........·l

-
12(f""OI'lIf'llow

""os =~..~a l~.
With 51.530

customer ca$h due at signing.

Includes secunty depos.t and acqulSIbOn fee: exdudes tax, trtle
and license fee Customer cash due at SIgning is net of an

reba:es PaymenllOdudes $500 renewal cash, $1,500 RCL cash,
$1.150 Ford Credot Cash. $500 employee bonus cash,

and 5500 Holiday Bonus Cash

$
GET
up to

(1)

Current FClI'dEmployee Ies5ees can Rl-UISe a 2005 F·150 FXol SC

$2a6~2~:~: , ~~. ~.j~:::mJtt-~-~'.<.._7_ eU$tomer~::~ng~\.., -~ ••i ~~es Se<:unly deposrt and -, . 'ee,excIudes tax,' bile ,"
and license fee. Customer cash due 'Signing is net of an
rebates Payment Includes $1,000 renewal cash and $500

employee bonus cash.

'tHE tolE'll fREES1'l'\.E

TH
FOR TICKETS CALL

734·453·8400
1~1D
I -a::a
I:::~
j

-=:J ""D
1'1'1 ....
~C>
1ft :z:

I iii IDrn~:.-~...,..,_: ::a :J>
, I'ooo:t ....
'co ........-

::IC~

'" eus'ome7Xl.1r"sJ~, algnIng. ......,

lndudes secunty deposit and ~ f~ exdudeS taX, Me
and license fee. Customer cash due at S'9nin9 IS net of all

rebates Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash,
5500 Employee bonus cash. $500 Holiday Bonus Cash and

$1000 V1N Speofic cash.

C<lrrent FClI'dEmpIoye4 lessefl un RKtaH a 2005 Taurus SE

With 51,233
c:uslomer ush due al slgnlng

Includes acqutSrtJorlfee: exdudes tax. ttJe and license fee
Secunty depoSIt is waNed. CI.'Stomer cash due at SIgning is net of
• an rebates payment IOClLJdesS4.ooo RCL cash. $1,000 Ford

Oed.t bonus cash. $500 employee bonus cash
and $500 renewal cash .

Current FClI'dEmpIoye4 lessees ~ RHAISt a 2005 EsQpe XLS

~:$"79
With 51,475

custom ... e... " due at signing.
tncludes secur,ty depos:t and acquiSllJOn fee: exdudes tax, tile

and flCense fee. Customer cash due at Slgnl1l9 IS net of an
rebates Paymentlndudes $2,000 RCL cash. S500 Ford Oed,t

bonus cash and $500 employee bonus cash

PLUS••••$500·$1000 HOLIDAY
BONUS CASH ON SELECTED 2004

MODELS TOO!
see dealer for details

..

Featurin(J Mark Ran3jaj aJ13
"Tve SOJtn3aof SinatraIJ

Fu(( Ditmer Mellu
ComplimeutaflJ CbaUll1a(Jue at Mi~l1i(Jbt

ParQ] Favor"
r---Extel1sivew;;e Lis-t -------l
L~1I11J(eJ TraditioHa(J classic ItLI(ian Food__ -..-. __ ...._ ... ......J

carl for ReJervatiolw To3a~!
Space iJ Limite3

49II5 pOlltidcTrai(. wixolII • 248-960-7771

TUES. DEC.28TH THUR. DEC. 30TH
2:00PM 7:30PM

KIDS DAY NEW YEAR'S PRE-PARTY

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.t MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com ....c._

HI"IS PARK FORDI::'~~;~~:,
~ OPEN SArURDAYS

'.

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com


Christmas strings! Tidy up finances during holiday break'
Spend time off
getting personal
records in order
Managing
the .

HO.....9a,

By Kim Kovelle
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Dec. 26 is National Whiners'
Day, reason enough for some to
use this Sunday - or any other
holiday vacation day - to tackle
some year-end finances.

Doing so may wane whining
when January's holiday bins and
February's ta't deadlines anive.

Though you shouldn't expect to
do it all, tidying up financial loose
ends can help.

;-or '
~. . .I Photo by JOHN HEIDER!NoRnM.J.£ FIECOAO

/ Northville harpist Christa Grix plays some
Christmas tunes for an assembly of
Moraine Elementary School students last ,/
Monday morning, ,/

Sleigh-bills ring
Holiday spirits tend to over-

spend. If the Christmas charge
card is involved, the bill's sure to
follow.

"It happens to a big percent of
people," said Lee Holland,
Northville CPA. "They newr plan
for that. 1bey pay \'ery little for it
in January or February."

Foremost, he said, payoff bills
every month.

'1'hey should only keep one
credit card. Since the interest is so
high on the credit card debt, that
should be paid first," Holland said.

If debt hits, cautiously consider
taking out an equity line of credit
- typically capped at 80 percent
- on your home.

Instead of l>orrIming on a tight
payback deadline, this tax-
deductible oplion has lower inter-
est.

Warne Titus, personal finance
specialist at AMOO financial in
North\ille, said the trick is-keeping
a strict payment schedule.

"You want to aggressi\ely plan
to pay that debt off as quickly as
possible," TItus said. "A lot of
times, because rates are so low,
(people) begin to li\'e like they
don't really ha\e that payment. As
the rates go up, they will incur
more interest expense."

Though rates are about 5 per-

FINANCE SOURCES

In any preliminary budget,'
include an emergency fund.
Consider college expenses and-
retirement too, TItus said. .

"With the New Year starting
people want to make resolutions;"
he said "There's no better time-
like the present to start thinking:
and planning:'

But focus on holiday debt, first:
"Pay the balance off," Holland-

said. '1'hey're feeling better
already when they're silting down'
....ith their taxes." ,

cent, Titus said. recall )'ou're still
increasing your home's mortgage.

"There's a whopping savings
there (but) you\'e got to be \'ery
careful," Holland said. 'This is
your home that you're incurring
debt on."

Another option is seIling iO\ esl-
ments to offset debt.

To help you track your
finances and plan ahead for
next year, tap into some of
these sources:

• 360 Degrees of Financial
literacy: www.36Ofinanciailiter-
acy.org

• CCH Financial Planning
Toolkit www.finance.cch.com

• Michigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants:
www.michcpa.org

• USM Educational
Foundation: www.usaaedfoun-
dation.org

Balances of $50,000 or more

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005

FDIC Insured

., . ...... ", .

To open an account, call 1·877-TOP-RATEor visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.~ .~ ,,- .

Tax man co mint to town
There's still time to get winter

taxes post-marked by Dec. 31, the
cut-off for a deduction.

"Paying property taxes before
the end of the year ... that can be a
pretty significanl reduction," Titus
said.

There are other options as VI ell.
"The big things they can do al

this point are to make sure that
they\-e ma-c.imizedtheir contribu-
tion to their retirement plans,"
Titus said. 'That reduces the
amount of taxable income:'

For the motivated, Holland rec-
ommends getting records in order.

"It starts with a net worth state-
ment: you just list your homes,
your 4OI(k) sa\ings account, life
insurance," Holland said.

Planning ahead for 2005 is also
ideal. Start by tracking Christmas
expenses, Holland said.

Shop around for the best rate. (Please.)
Circle Money Market Account.
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Who's been
:naughty?

Advertorial

Restaurant oners taste 01 Southwest- With the Chrisunas season in
full swing, holiday shoppers are in
a mad rush to find just the right
ihing for that special someone on
their gift list. For those who are
ready to wrap the big gifts, how
about a new armoire for the fami-
ly television - originally priced
at 5425, now available for only
S295. The natural oak cabinet has
~wo doors and adjustable sheh'es
to make room for the family DVD
aoo VCR players .
... Or if you're looking to ghe

something
more practi·
cal, why not a
nice pair of
black. "puck-
er moc"
Oxford shoes
with soft,
full·grain
leather upper

Jack Faris and thick.
cushioned

\i.·edge outsole. reduced half-price
10just $8.
~ Unle~ you're sho.pping on
behalf of federal agencIes such as
me Department of Homeland
Security or the Pentagon. don't
expect to get your hands on these
bargains. They are just some of
the items available at a clearance
Sale going on now at Unicor, also
known as Federal Prison
Industries (FPI), a corporation
that is wholly owned by the feder-
al government.

Created 70 years ago to help
rehabilitate inmates. FPI has taken
full advantage of cheap prison
labor and protected status to
become a huge operation that
~njoys an unfair advantage over
our nation's small businesses. In
2002, this monopoly ran III fac-
"tories that benefited from the
;Vrorkof more than 20,000 prison-
:CIS Vrhowere paid a sub-minimum
wage ($1.23 per hour or I~).
O\-er 300 products and services
:were produced by federal prison-
~rs, totaling nearly $680 mil1ion
;n sales to the federal government
in 2002.
: With cheap labor and exempt
from many mandates small busi-
)Jesses must comply ....ith every
day. FPI pro..ides clothing and
textiles - including custom-made
draperies and curtains - vehicle
repair, industrial products. office
furniture. recycling and a variety
of services such as printing.

Surely. among the millions of
small businesses in America, the
gO\'ernment could find a few that
meet its requirements to produce
these goods and provide these
senices. Instead, denied the abili-
ty to fairly compete, small busi-
tIesses have found the walls of
government contracting too high
to scale. Since FPI was given pref·
erential status in the government
procurement process, federal
tgencies have been locked into
buying only from Unicor even if a
s,1llall·business owner could pro-
vide the senice or product cheap-
er. faster, and of better quality -
a disservice to small busin~ and
to laXpa}ers forced to pay more
money for goods and services.

Dayton, Ohio, businesswoman
and NFIB member Bobbie
Gentile. in teslimony before
Con~, confirmed that the bid-
ding process for go\emment con·
tracts excluded small firms. Her
firm, Q-Mark Inc.• a manufactur-
er's representative company offer-
ing the sen'ices of 15 small busi-
nesses, was automatically shut out
of the bidding process even
though the price she offered was
lower than FPI·s. She lold law·
makers, "In all cases. my price
Was lo~ er than' the price offered'
6y FPI." .
:: Congress, howc,'er, has been
~ying attention. They may not
!!ave ....Tapped il in prelty paper,
but in early December, lawmakers
Passed and the president sigilOOa
bill thaI bans FPI from locking out
Imall businesses from federal
gO\'ernment conlracts. for
American small-busin~ owners.
it's one of the most sought after
gifts on their ....ish lists: the ability
to compete for busi~ that for
!oo long has automatically been
awarded to those Vrho ha\e been
~aughty ralher Ihan nice.

: Jack Faris is prtsidtnt of tht
~ational Ftdtration of
Indtptndtnt Busintss, tht
nalion's largtst small-busintSf
(uf\'ocacy group. Mort informa·
lion ;s ami/obIt on·lint 01
t't-v.w.NFIB.com.

You don', ha\'e to tra\"C1to
sunny Mexico or e\en to down·
tOYonDetroit for the genuine fla-
vor of the South\\est. Just come
to La Casa del Rio Grande locat-
ed on Grand River A..'enue in
new Hudson for authentic
Me~ican cuisine. You ....on·t find
the traditional cookie culler food
sened by the chains at this local
restaurant.

'1bere's nowhere else in the
area 10 get this type of food,"
explains owner Dawn Salvati.
....bo·s proud of their authentic
cuisine. "It·s downtown Mexican
food. not Americanized."

The festi\'e atmosphere al La
rasa del Rio Grande sets the
tone for fun and casual dining.
Colorful blankets and sombreros
are part of the cheerful decor. It's
a friendly atmosphere, so go
ahead and use your fingers,
in\ites the menu.

"It·s family dining that's fun
and casual. You can dress up if
)'oU want. bul you can come as
you are and bring the ....bole fam-
ily." Salvati said.

E\'el)'one is invited to come
home for the holidays to the
"house on Grand River," that's
La Casa del Rio Grande in
Spanish. TIle restaurant is open
on Chrisunas eve and New Year's
eve bul closed on Chrisunas and
New Year's Day.

Patrons don't need to brush up
on their high school Spanish
either as the menu explains
C\-erything in English. Salvati or
her staff ....ill be happy 10 guide
folks through the menu and the
first basket of tortilla chips with
salsa is on the house.

Photos by DUANE RAMSEY

The sun always shTnes at La Casa del RToGr~nde with the popular decoratIon hanging on the wall at the
authentic Mexican restaurant.I
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receive the second at half price.
Affordable prices make it a

great place to bring the family.
Adult dinners average about
$7.50 and kids' meals are 53.50
including beverage. Tuesdays
and Salurdays are kid's days
when meals are just 52.99
including the meal with a drink
and ice cream for dessert.

La Casa del Rio Grand is
happy to accommodate special
needs and requests, she added.
Most items are easily adaptable
to a low carbohydrale diet, so
just request it from your server.

"Mexican food is great for low
carli 'diets. You just have to CUI
down on the beans, rice and tor-
tillas," Salvati said.

The restaurant recently intro-
duced "smoke free nights" in the
dining room on Friday and
Saturday. On those nights,
patrons are allowed to smoke at
the bar or on the patio ....hen
weather permits.

"Be sure to save room for
dessert because our desserts are
awesome." said Sah·ati. "We
recently added three new
desserts to the menu."

Turtle Ice Cream Cake
includes vanilla ice cream rip-
pled with caramel, praline
pecans oh a dark chocolate cook-
ie crust.

Chocolate Peanut BUller Cake
surrounds chocolate cake with
peanut butter mousse icing. drip-
ping ....ith ganache and heaped
....ith crushed Reese's peanut but-
ter cups.

Xango features cheesecake
in~ide flour tortillas. deep fried
to golden bro....n and served ....ith
Ice cream. cinnamon and sugar
topping and Vrhipped cream.

tions.
"We have a regular crowd on

clown night and lannie Annie
knows everyone," said Salvati.

For those looking for a night
out, they ha\'e a full·service bar
with a large selection of both
American and Mexican beer,
Happy hour prices are a\'ailable
on beer and alcoholic drinks
from 3 10 7 p.m. daily.

Monthly becr specials offer
special prices on domestic and
imported beer, available only in
bottles. In December, MGD,
Miller and Miller Lite are on
special for $2 per bottle. The
January special features Dos
Equis Amber and S!X'CialLager
imported from ~1exico for $2.25
per bottle.

They also offer liquor promo-
tions and drink specials. In
January, the special will be
Willaniese Coffee. a blend of
vodka, hazelnut liqueur. kahlua,
Irish cream and coffee.
, Wednesda)s and Sundays are

"Margarita Days" ....hen all
house margaritas are available at
happy hour prices: 'file house
specialty, a margarita called the
Spyder, is Dawn's special recipe
made with citrus tequila.

"We have the best margaritas
in town:' she insists.

Check out La rasa del Rio
Grande's web site at
www.riogrande·restaurant.com
for the dates of special promo-
tions. Patrons are encouraged to
sign up for the Email Club on the
web site or at the restaurant to
receh e coupons and updates on
promotions.

"The closing of Putters
Restaurant (a nearby competitor
at Grand Rh'er and Milford
Road) actually hurt our busine~.
Their traffic helped us Yo hen they
were open," said Sah"3ti.

They want to attract more !X'O-
pIe going 10 stores and reSlau-
rants at Lyon Town Center at
Milford Road and 1·96. JUSIfol·
low Lyon Center 00\ e across
Milford Road and around to La
Casa del Rio Grand ....here the
dri\ e ends on Grand Rh er.

"More people arc coming
from Detroit since Don Pedro',

The selection of entrees fea-
tures chimichanga plalters, faji-
tas, enchiladas and burritos with
all dinners including beans and
rice. "We have the best fajitas in
tOVrn,"said Salvati.

Pedro's stacked sandwich. It
starts v.i th lhree flour tortillas
layered with rice, refried beans
and your choice of tender diced
pork, shredded beef or chicken.
and topped with melted muensler
cheese and jalapenos on
requests.

Can't decide y,hich to have?
Why not try the Don Pedro sam-
pler that comes with a 'gJ'OUnd
beef taco. enchilada, shredded
beef flaula, ground beef tostada,
beans and rice. Or the Rio Grand
sampler includes a chicken taco,
ground beef enchilada, small
pork chimichanga. beans and
rice.

Another favorite is the seafood
salad, a fresh garden salad
topped with shrimp, crab meat,
aHlCados. tomatoes. onions,
olives and muenster cheese. On
Mondays, they offer all tacos
you can eat at $1.25 for rom and
$8.25 for fried flour tacos.

The chef's take great pride in
preparing unique dinner specials
created Monday through
Saturday with a different special
each night. Early bird specials
are a\aitable from 3 to 5 pm.
v. hen p:llrons buy one dinner and

AT A GLANCE
Come for delicious
lunch or dinner

La Casa del Rio Grande offers
something for everyone in the
family serving lunch and dinner
six days a week with a ..'ariety of
Mexican appetizers. lunch and
dinner specials. desserts and a
full-service bar for their patrons.

Why not try one of its favorite
lunch specials offered Monday
through Friday, such as Mex.ican
Pizza. It's made with tVro fried
Oour tortillas with your fa\ orite
meat· inside and -topped with
cheese and vegetables.

'1be food is not overly spicy
or hot but we'll mde it hotter
upon your request," Salvati said.
"For those y,ho don't ha\'e much
time for lunch. our service is
extremely fast and you don't
ha\'e to wait long."

Better )'el. call ahead and )'our
order will be waiting for )'OU
when you arri\·e. she added.
Carry-out and pre-orders are
encouraged for customers ....ith
IitlIe lime for lunch,

Try starting with one of their
many appetizers. such as the cus-
tomer favorite. Mexican Flaming
Cheese ....ithout the fire. They
recently introduced the new
Chicken Tortilla soup. a con·
sume ....ith black beans and \eg-
etables.

• La Casa del Rio
Grande is located at 57721
Grand River Avenue in New
Hudson. Just west of Milford
Road on Grand Rh'cr or fol-
low the loop Lyon Center
Drive from Wal-Mart across
Milford Road and around to
Grand River.

Call (248) 446-7700 or
Fax (248) 446-7701
www.riogrande-

restaurant.com

• Hours are Monday
through Thursday from II
a.m. 10 9 p.m.

friday, 11 a.m. to IO p.m.
Saturday. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday, noon to 9 p.m.

• Celebrale the holida)s
Christmas Eve: II a.m. to

9 p.m.
Christmas Day: Closed
New Year's E\'e: II a.m, to

IOp.m.
New Years Day: Closed

• Resen'3tions accepted.
Party and catering menus,

a\'ailable.
All major credit cards

accepted.

closed there," SaI\"3ti said of the
former Mexican restauranl
oy,ned by her ex-hus~ ~om.
"It's e.1.Syfor people to find Since
we're right off 1-96 at Milford
Road and a quarter mile ....esl on
Grand River."

La Casa del Rio Grande is not
just a restaurant to oy,ncr Da....n
Sal\-Jli \\ho grew up in the fami·
ly's former borne on tbat proper-
ty. That's ....hy the name of the
reSlaurant, '"the house of Grande
River," is so appropriate,

"11's a small-to ....n family
atmoo;phere y,here my aunt.
mother, and tYoO children.
Samantha anll Cam1en. all
\\ork." Sahall ':lId

Special events
and promotions

Families pack the place on
clov.n night held once a month
when local clown, Jannie Annie
entenains patrons from 6 to 8
p.m. on Saturday nights. Mark
your calendars for upcoming
clown dates on Jan. 15. Feb. 19
and March 19 and Sal\":lti sug-
gesls calling ahead for resen-a-

Story idea?
Our readers ha\'c great

ideas and we want to hear
them. Send us your ideas,

Send It to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main St

Northville, MI48167
Fax: (248) 349·9832

daguilar@tlthomecomm.net

I ..........
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The hang-ups of placing pictures on the wall
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS saMCE

~

• What is the best method
• of hanging pictures on
? Should Iuse nails{

screws or what, to cause the least
damage. The pictures range from
3 to 20 pounds.

•

A.Whenever possible,
• attach an item that has

any significant weight to a stud.
You can locate studs with an

" electronic stud finder, or try lap-
ing the wall lightly with your
knuckles or a hammer wrapped
in cloth and
listen for a
solid (dull Here's How
thud) rather
thana hollow
sound.

Locate one stud, and you'll
usually find the others 16 or 24
inches apart on center. nus spac-
ing can vary if a door or window
partition is on the wall, and the
studs are doubled. Lag bolts and
hanger bolts are ideal when
attaching to a stud, but nails or
long screws will also work. Drill
a pilot hole when using screws.

For metal studs. use sheet
metal screws; drill up to the stud,
dent it with a center punch and
drill a small pilot hole that is half
the width of your screw's diame-
ter. Use a No.4 screw for light
loads pod up to a No.8 for heav-
ierloads.

To do it all in one step, install
self-drilling metal studScrews
with an electric drill.

For heavy items such as a calr
inet, heavy mirror or 2o-pound
picture, install a board horizon-
tally between studs using lag
bolts. Then screw the object to
the board or use sturdy hooks
screwed into the board for hang-
ing the item. For each lag bolt,
drill a hole in the board slightly
larger than the bolt's diameter.
Then use the hole as a guide to
drill a hole into the stud that's
slightly smaller than the boll's
diameter.

You can also attach a heavy
load using hanger bolts. You
screw a hanger bolt into a stud.
Then use a nut on the machine
1hre.1ded end of lhe boll to aUach
the load or a hook for It. ~

HOME HOW· TO

Picture-perfect fasteners
For the most bang out at each hang, use
the appropriate strengIh hook. screw or bot.

No.4
ecrew
~
toads

No.IKnIW
Heavyloeds

install a hanger bolt, drill a pilot
hole and screw it in with locking-
grip pliers 00 its uothreaded mid-
section.

To mount lightll":'ds between
studs on a plaster or plasterboard
wall, use hollow-wall anchors or
toggle bolts. Reser.e plastic
anchors for very light loads. The
more hollow·waIl fasteners you
use to hold an object, the lighter
the load on each fastener. For all
but the lightest loads, try to use
at least two fasteners for each,
item you put up.

The length of the hollow·wall
anchors or toggle bolts you need
depends on the thickness of the
wall.

To detennine a wall's thick-
ness, drill a small hole in it, then
bend a thin, stiff wire into a hook
and CUI'\'ethe hoole through the
hote. Pull the hook against the
inside of the wall and marlc the
wire at the point it comes out of
the wall. Remo\'e the hook and
measure between the end of the
hook and your mark.

To install a hollow-wall
anchor, drill a hole the same size
as the anchor; then insert the
anchor and tighten the screw to
flatten the end of the ancho~
against the inside of the walt.
Aftet ff1al; ~t1Ucan take but and

T..... boIt
~Ioads

CopIllIr .... sena/Plel a..d

put in the Screw as often as-you---
like. A toggle bolt holds an
object more-securely than a hol-
low-wall anchor. But a toggle
boll is trickier to install. You
must drill a hold large enough for
its folded wings to pass through,
and you must allaCh the object
(the hoole) to the toggle boll
before you put the bolt into the
wall. Once the bolt is installed,
you can't move it without losing
the winged toggle inside the
wall.

For anything weighing more
than 5 pounds, be sure that the
hanging wire is securely fastened
to the object. For standard pic-
tures, Ide a screw eye on each
side of the frame, positioned one-
third of the way down from the
top of the frame. Cut the hanging
wire 8 inches longer than the
frame's width. Slip one end
through a screw eye, pull it out 4
inches, slip it through again, then
twist the short end tightly around
the main wire. Repeat with the
other screw eye.

If the frame is extra heavy, put
two screw eyes on each side and
use two picture hooks, either
installed into the studs or nailed
into a board which is secured to
two studs, bridgtl1g the distance
between them.

No vice here: Put your
collections on proud display

2.1have a secret "vice." 1
• collect everything! I'm

not ki ding ... there are closets
filled with shells, with Victorian
paperweights, bird decoys,
miniature chairs ... 1 can blame
my grandmother, who left me
enough stuff to launch my career
as a collector. The
problem now is that
I'm getting re-mar-
ried in six months
and will be merging
my household with
my fiancee's.

Should I just call in an apprais-
er and divest myself of my col-
lections, or is there a way to
bring them out in the open·
tastefully?

Decor
Store

A .It would be a tragedy to
• keep your "vice" a

secret any longer. Collecting can
be a compulsion, yes, but what
we collect has a lot to say about
....ho we are and what we cherish.
Assuming you have kept your
grandmother's legacy because
you like the things she passed
along. I'd urge you to come out
of the closet, so to speak, and put
your coll~tions on proud dis·
play.

How you do that depends on
what )'ou are dealing with. In the
rich and interesting room we
show here, an avid collector puts
every available space to work
showing off his diverse collec-
tions.

The glass cabinet holds an old
railroad lantern and seashells he's

'.~.
'.
'I

J

been gathering since childhood.
The shells look perfectly at-
home, since he li\'eS in
Nantucket, Mass. (We borrowed
the photo from a lovely new
book called "At Home in
Nantucket" by Lisa McGee, pub-
lished by Chronicle Books).

In his charming little island
cottage. the Victorian pieces also
fit cozily. Paintings crowd the
walls in pleasing profusion; art
o~jects include a handmade
checker set, ivory ball and
stained glass at the windows. In
all, it's a merry mix that reflects
the personality of the person ....ho
lives here.

Of course, if your fiancee has
collections of her own, you' U
ha"e to share display space. Use
the approach museum curators
must follow, and take turns rotat-
ing your treasures in - and out
- of sight. That way you. too,
....ill be able to look at e\'en old
favorites with a fresh eye .

Q.I just helped clean out a
• late friend's home and

was appalled at how much used
clothing, curtains, linens and
other fabrics we had to throw
away. It wasn't good enough to
give to a charity so we just put it
in the garbage, thence to the
landfill. It's easy to see why
we're running out of landfill
space - my friend had a pile of
old clothes as tall as I, and she
was just one persO,ll.Isn't there a
better way to dcal with fabrics?

A. The original recyclers.
• rag pickers, are still with

us, you know. sorting and
reselling old fabrics to be made
into quality rag paper or recycled
into fabrics that are labeled
"reclaimed:'

Is there a better way? One
home furnishings company
thinks it has found it: Rowe
Furniture recently introduced a
group of upholstered pieces
called "The Earth & Element
Collection" because iJ:Smade,
they say, of all eco-friendly-mate:-
rials. The upholstery fabrics
themselves are borrowed from
casual wearing apparel; the fibers

~that fill the cushi ons are a trade-
marked fiberfill material called
Ingeo fiber that is made from
com through a process de\'eloped
by Cargill Dow. The company
claims that lngeo is the first man-
made fiber from a 100 percent
annually renewable resource: fer-
mented plant sugars that can be
composted so they fully degrade
into natural ingredients.

If you want to know more
about Ingco. click on www.inge-
ofibers.com. For more about The
Earth & Element Collection go to
www.rowefurniture.com.

Rose BOIMtt GiJben is the Co- "
author of" Hampu>nStyle" and
associate Milor of C<xmtry
D«orating Ideas. Pkase send }'our
questions 10 her al Copley Ney.,'S
&n~ P.O. Box 120190, San
Ditgo, CA 92112'()190, oron/ine
al copleysd@copkyne ....s.com.

g.1 ha\'e a roll-top desk
• that is in good condition,

exce for the top which sticks. Is
there anyway I can fix this, or do
I need professional help?

A. The rolling part of your
• desk is actually a tam-

bour - a flexible sliding shutler.
The tambour is a series of closely
set wooden ribs. They are glued
to a backing of strong cloth, and
move in guiding grooves.
Tambours that are capable of
moving in their tracks. but do not
respond to fingertip pressure, can
usually be fIXed easily. What usu-
ally has happened is that the
framework in which the track or
groo\'e is cut has moved out of
alignment. IIoften only needs the
slightest shift in position to hin-
der a smooth passage of the tam-
bour.

To tackle a stubborn roll-top,
first make sure that the desk
stands fum and all joints are
tight. Then remove the back-

-boardr You..can.then unscrew,
from the inside, the "Ieaderor-bar
that houses the lock, to which the
handle"and pull are attached.
Once detached, the tambour can
be passed through the back of the
desk. By looking along the edges
of the slats and inside the
groo~'~, it s~ld be <:as¥ to ~pot
tIle areas of excess friction.
::T~.i~uciDg any high spots,

using a chisel for the groo\'es, a
wood rasp for the slats and a
low-angled block plane for trim-
ming the end grain. Try another
fitting of the tambour to see if it
now moves comfortably. Paraffin
applied along the edges ....ill pro-
vide a smoother run, or you can
use silicone spray lubricant, to
facililate the glide.

While the tambour is out.
inspect its backing. See if the
fabric is threadbare. Where nec-
essary, the backing should be
reinforced with patches of light-
weight canvas prior to rein-
stalling.

Send e-mail to cople)'sd@cop-
le)ney.,·s.com or write to Here's
HOI.., Copley N~s Sen'iu. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego, CA
92112·0190. Only questions of
general inzerest can be anrn ered
in Ihe column,
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Highland Twp.
3300 Maple Rdg $29,500
3350 Giddings Blvd. 5105,000
3165 Milford Road N. 5140.000
140 Meribah S162,900
2368 Eslate $278,000

Lyon Twp.
58100 Pontiac Trail $125,000
60534 Lamplighter Dr. $220,000
58718 Hunter Ct. $70,000
23638 Shinnecock Dr. $95,000
53986 Shinnecock Dr. 595,000
26501 Martindale Road 5167,000

Milford Village
123 Lafayette St. E. $198,000
734 Byron Dr. $167,000
486 Village Lane $172,240

Novi City
25714 Beck Road
25842 Island Lake Dr.
44850 11 Mile Road
25893 Clark
25886 Petros Blvd.
44732 Ford Way Dr.
~6,59 Midway Dr.
29353 Whistler
44783 Larkspur
31204 Kingswood Blvd.

S213,OOO
S560,186
SI05.000
5200,000
$267,500
5~,OOO
5349,900
$59,000
5333,710
$415,000

South Lyon City
1348 Cartwright Lane S90,OOO
1216 Gentry Dr. S90,OOO
373 Stanford Sl. 5184.000
8o.t Stoney Dr. S227.000

1t)'Oll ate IIllmst!d 11
sponsomg these home

sales,lieaSe COC1taCt
your Home Town

Accounl Execuwe
.. lIfeed

(248)685-1507

South l)'OC1
(248) 437-2011 ,
NOYIINorthvllle .' II lit ~ 1 >

l2.48) 34!}'1 • 11l~:, "'-_"-_"=':'--.:o::liZ" __ _ _
Information provided by First American Real Estate SoIutJons

•

CNS PhoCo ~ 01PatA wticheloe:
ThIs livIng room leaves no doubt that an avId collector lives here.

http://www.rowefurniture.com.
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DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our websit~ @ www.cbpreferred.comli ~

.- '.J:'

Zoned Iial
FUNCTIONAU THE UNKS • Pheasant Run ROYAL OAK BUNGALOW • snu. TIME TO PICK COLORSI A CITY UVING -WOODED VIEW· LOVELY & UNIQUE· Geooine PULTE ST. JAMES MODEL·

. reslden or sma) condo fuIy loaded with exttdS. Gorgeous new kiIchen and a tn.iy custom built home on a Picturesque colonial with 4BRI 1920's beauly with French doors, InmaoJIate canton CoIOOaI Vtilh
business. AlIo1!heofhome!hemajor Tasteful decor, formal IMng & spacious master Stile bolt! WIth beautJIU 1+ acre lot baddng to a 2.58A. Many big ticket updates leaded glass. oak moldings, a 'NE!Icot1Wlg 2-story fo,oef, neutra/
componen~ updated dining. maple kitchen, ganile and 11laItle. Add a new wooded c:orrwnoos. Huge lIoOc plan Le.: roof, rumace. glass block formal dining, bookcases and dkor throughout and updated
~:~: .....~' fumaOe, air, maintenance free exterior, furnace, air, rool and sOng. and with 4BR14.58A, Heated 4 car windows and 1Ioomg. Beautdully more. 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths and carpel 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths
'Basement'" I"""""" kitchen & bal!Js. sprinklers, deck. pool'. 2 car you haw !he peIfec:t house! NiCely garage, martlIe ftoc?Is. dJaI sided landscaped yard w/dedc a big 101 III Plymouth. Truly and a IaJge deck to a private back
....--..~ ~.~. walkilg garage & c:UJhouse aI n a golf landscaped yard, 3 bedrooms and 1ireplaOe, custom kik:hen & more. ~ woods. Perfectly outsta.nOOg S369.ooo{842MA) .yard, A great famiy home,

$
""""'199.....9OOt(0469~Kown PIymoulIi course comroonityl $255,600 2baths.$274,9OO(906AM} $l,l99,900(65OPE) pnced ana i1 a geat location. $289,500 (291 PO)

, rw) (494K1) $419.000 (472ME)
~. ~~#. ~~ - ... ~

1. ~~~
. -/

:&

Dear Customers, COMPLETE PACKAGE· This
LiYonia beauty has eYefYltWl9 you
need for peace 01 mm. New
maple kitchen, new rooI, carpet.
cement work. doorS. fixtureS and
updated baths. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths. Come taI<.e a Jook. $212,900
(905HA)

MAJOR POSSIBILmES •
Attention irrv'estors, don' miss out
on !he oppoc1lriy to own this one!
3 bedroom. one bath two stocy in
a ~t area 01 Wrrtrte. Home is
being sold as is. CaD for detaJs.
$110,ooo(832AS) ,

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for
your continued support.

Through Ollrdedication, diligence, and your trust in us,
we have attained the status as the leading

Real Estate Broker in the community.

iet1;
BUSY LOCATION • Almost
11,000 sq fl It'is property has
very dYerse possNties. Spit ilIo
3 addresses all w/separated
IAiilies so you can use it aJ or rent
out a portion. Paved parking. :!
land contract terms available.
$725,000 (073M1)

As we all reflect upon the past and make plans for the coming new year
it becomes more apparent than ever how thankful we all should befor
the sacrifices of others and the privilege of living in this great country.

Best wishes for the Holidays
and a healthful, peaceful and prosperous New Year.

Sincerely,
The Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors PERFECT

CONTEMPORARY • Almost
4000 sq It. 2 story geat room wi
l100r to ceiing fireplace & arch
sooburst 3 tier ~ windows
co.oenooking awesome backyard

~ with deck & sunken hot tub.
~ $547,nO(974CO)

EXCLUSIVE WOODS OF
EDENDERRY • This splenOid
3800 sq ft Cape Cod has a
k.onxious 151 l100r master, 3 more
bedrooms upstairs, an
lI'lCOlT\Pfomising floor plan &
design feallKeS you'D love. A must
see! $878,500 (l99Sn

~i~
NATURE'S'CAWNG'I'OpIion to A TRUE BEAUTY • Simpl'f PEACEFUL SE11lNG • Situaled NEW CONSTRUCTION • UNPARAlLELED APPEAl. • PRESTIGIOUS NORllt POIHTE. 'CJ:lARMlHQ.. CAPE _ COD;.;::
purthase this COlIltry ooIoniaI on gorgeous and ready to mow into i1a nice neighbortlood. !tis carty Jasmund custom built model NcNi colonial Vtilh wooded views • Custom model home with OYer Luxuriale in the c:omilil 01 a r1l5f
10 or 425 acres in a ~ area ranch wrth hardwood floors. newer 3bdrm. Ranch is waIkiog Ostance nestled on a IaJge private wooded on an x~ lot and premrum 3500 sq. ft., 4 beds, 3.5 baths and IIoor master WlIh a deI!DI8 bath.
w'exteeeIlt propecty appcecsation. air, furnace and rool. finished 10 downtown W. Oearbom. lot. Solid oak floors, recessed ele'lation. Beaut4lJ landscaping wI a 3 car gara~. 18 ft. ceilings, Eat-in oak kitchen, geat room
Hocse barn, pastures, and plenty basemeflt wlrec room and study, Hardwood f\oocs. beaulifu'Jy ~ wide (X)lJl\rj pard\, egress ded< & paver pallO. formal Wlng many buill IfIS and custom WIth fXJrj fireplace, study with bay
01 room for horses or hobbies. fenced yard and 2.5 car garage. remodeled kit wlappIianceS, windows and a huge borus room. areas, bOros rm., and nice touches throughout. Study, window. finished basement,
Close to S. Lyon High SChool. $132.9OO(821OC) manyupdates.cIean&lighIdOOor. l..I.ccIXy master and great South master.S339.9OO(951CA) flOlShed basement & luxury sprinklers - they don'l come
$449.500-659.000 (45401) $145.900 (259PA) Lyon Schools. $375.000 (661WO) master. $439.000 (14ONO) much nicer than this' 5294.900

(14100;",)==

BRooKAELD VILLAGE • CHIC CONTEMPORARY • NATURE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR· POTTERY BARN PERFECT • GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP· 3450 CANTON COLONIAL • Really WHY BUILD NEW? 3 bedroom
BeaulJfuI 2-story with 4BR!2.58A Exclusive Hillsborough sub. PIeasanI brid< colonial on a Jarge This totaJy updated home near sq ft. ranch wilh 4 bedrooms and 3 pretty landscaping. refinished beauty has lots 01 elegant living
and Jess than a year old! ~ 2-story wI forrllal areas, private lot. Formal dining, Divine CtlId is supertl. De GuiIIlo baths in a qUet sub. oak island hardt.>ood IIoors. vaulted ceilings. ~ featuring a gcxJrmet island
Upgrades indude central we, volume ceilings. fireplace & harttNood floors & Berber carpet. kitdIen. M finished basement kJlcheo opens to great room wI new carpet, gas fireplace, island kitchen, famiJy room w/comer
martlIe fireplace, sprinkler system, cuslom windOw treatments. Bright kitchen and geat location with a bath, Anderson windows. fireplace. finished waJkouI kitchen, 1st floor Iall'ldly, formal fireplace, a luxury master and a
cathedl'alled master, addtl luxury master w/<;j.arr'oorbath & with Northville sdlools make this pavel' patio, 0YerSiZed garage. and complete Wl\Qtchen. family room, areas, and French doors to the tastefully fnished basemenl
eJecIricaI outlets and more. 0veI' island Idt. w~ window. an outstanefll'l9 value. $274.900 an enormous 480 square fool bath and Irs own furnace. dec\(. 3 beds, 2.5baths. $229.899 $249.900 (43OGR)
2000 square feel. $269,900 S315.000(059CA) (174EM) mastertU)'yl(l S229.900 (641DA) $274,900 (990TI) (683PA)
(348ET)

COMFORT & CONVENIENCE • NEED A LOT OF ROOM? This NOVI'S OLDE ORCHARD • GROUND FLOOR CONDO • FABULOUS FERNDAlE· Close DEARBORN MElGKTS RANCH· HORSE BARN & 4 ACRES· Are
Room to stretch in this 4BM.58A gorgeous coIoniaJ o/fefs 5 beds, 3 DesiabIe condo wilh 3 bectooms Ranch condo with an open noor to downtown with 4BR!2BA and Neat and clean brid< ranch that offered with I!lis 3 bedroom, 3
home backI'lQ to trees n a pnvate full baths and OYer 2100 square and 1.5 baths. New laminate plan, basement and garage i1 an updated kilcheo w!appfiances. has been tastefuly updated with bath home in Iosco. FIIlished
backyard. LOYingly and feet 01 Iivlng space lots of hardwood floors, carpeting, Plymouth now avcWbIe for Formal Mng areas. 1st floor an oak kiIdlen. remodeled bath, basement w/rec. room, healed
metX:ubJsly cared lor. List 01 updates. oozy stone fireplace, apprl3J"oC8S. wt'i1e kJlchen irnme<iale~. 2 beds and bedrm. w!dooIwaI to deck and new windcms, Iirished basement garage, applianceS stay. barn
l.pdales available. Priced WI'.h you basemeOI. garage and close to cabcnetry. large pallO, clubhouse, 2 baths. fireplace, common pool hot tub. FL'llShed basement, WlIh a fuI kkhen and bath. Aealy equipped WIth water and electric.
i1mind $234.900 (414PA) !he elementary sdlool $ 192.900 pool and more. Close to freeways and tennis. $179.000 (96OPl.) fenced yard and many updates. nice. caD for delaJls $142.000 Gall for details. $239.900 (651 AI)

(811TH) and maJ:s. $141 ,500 (604Ol) Awesorre opportunity $ 189.900 1283FE)
(2506R)

FANTASTIC FIND IN UYONIA· MAlHTENANCE FREE UVING • INVESTOR SPECIAL • Brlc:k SUPER SHARP & UNIQUE· Mu'Ii ALL THE BELlS & WMISRES· BRICK BEAUTY • Large 3BRI COBBLESTONE VILLAGE •
Over 1/2 acre wooded 101 on a Cute updated ranch with 3 beds, ranch wIh 2 beds and a 3rd in 1he IewI condo i1NcM. Mastel' wI W1C AmenitieS galore in this 2.5BA btJ1gaIow with 8tl doors, ~ IocalIOn. larger lot in the
quiet C\k1e-SaC bes thiS 4 1.5 baths. Newel' 1:jg bd<et terns lower 1eYeI. Feallmg a new HWH. & balcony. Dining room Wo'mirrored wonderfully updated ooIoniai. basemeot, rnechanic's garage & Slb. Boastilg 38R/2.5Ba, centtaI
bedroom beauty. Newer Walside ike: fl.mace. ltC, HWH, tear oIf 2 car garage & partiaIy finished waJ CMlI100kilg the IMng room wI Gourmet Io1cheo, fireplace wI master suite with balcony. air, natuallireplace, formal <f~.
'Nindows N;, IarQe tool shed. roo! and fresh paint inside & out! ba.semenL Ttis home needs a fireplace. White kJlcllen wI marble SUITOIXld, master w-1elled Updated windows, p1lXTlbing, attached garage and a partially
original 'harttNood floors. wet Frished basement too! Pack)'OU' iItIe RC to make it special1 applianCes. finished basemeot, tub - features you 'MXAd normally eIecIricaI, carpet. hmace and ac. finished t>asement. Many updates,
plaster waIs & coved oeiIIlgS. bags and gel ready 10 I'TlCNe in on HardM>od tIoors, new electrical & ded< & allached garage. $174,900 find in a home twice It's poc:e. $164.900 (937CA) caI lor more info. $225.000
Oversized garage w.WorkshoP- this geat wlue $139.900 geatarea.$87,500(625AR) (47900) S205.000(856lY) (366lA)
$165.900 (9206E) (82OEU) r----='"',..-- __ -~.,..

FIRST TlUE ~SI Great BU1lTIH2003ILo.>e1y3bedroom EVERYTHING YOU NEED· Is OPEHCONCEPT·Supersharp2 NORTHVIllE CONDO • 2 TERRIFIC TRI-lEVEL· Clean & FANTASTIC HOMEAARGE LOT
oppor1U'lIy for home ovmersIiP in Cape Cod CondO y,iIh an right here in It'is brick ranch wilh 3 bedroom oondo with 1.5 balhs. bedroom. 1.5 bath oondo wAMng weI mainlaIled • new furnace & • Updated three bedroom ranctJ
!tis brick r3nd1 on a qOOt street in attached 2 car garage. Master on bedrooms, a nice UPdated kidlen newer carpet. kiIc:tlen fJoor and rm. fireplace, deck and a partly central air, WaRside windcMs, with a maKlIaineoce-free brick
Redlord ~led on a large lot main lIoor. 2 adlitionaI bdrmS. on with oak cabinets, refinlshed paint. Master with balcony and finished Iowel' 1eYeI. AI appianceS neutral vinyl sOng. seamless exterior. IV«) ~ baths. ficeplace in
with 3' bdrmS. new vMcIOYiS. !he second 1eYel Loll OYer1ooks hardwood floors, a partiaIy WtWfpooI tub. Private patio, stay. Qose to !he dttlhoUse, pool gutters & downspouts, new !he geat room, attached gasage,
f\rnace. N;, electrical doorS & LA with fireplace. FUI basemellt finished basement, 2 car garage, convnon fXlO! and cibhouse. and !he beach. Large bedrooms. ilrnensionaI roof shingleS, fresh a Iibraly and an extra Iaige rot.
more $104 900 (4220R) and deck 0Y0000I00g the fooroIail deck and more. Nice tarniIy Great location. $91 ,900 (12.cJA) $140,000 (29000) paint & home warranty $154,750 $215,000 (478K1)

, • $224,900 (2SOCA), neiglbortlood. $144.900 (784AR) (438BL)

'.}.~.. , '.." .' ........ .~ ~.. ~w· ...,;...

http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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CREATIVE ·LIVING: 'All ads placed FREE
, on the Internet!
I (up to $87.00 nlae)

"'ford e1)A3000-4980
R E'A L : E S T1A T E

WHmIORE lAK£ Very coo-
wnient IaIte aeteSS Possible
3rd ~oom III sMy large
Iol W1Ihroom for expatISlOll 04
garaoe Fm:es yard W1lll cloO
run. 5181.soo EUtllCe Sums
73H47·n77. Em 734·
663·3763 Cllar1es R~lnhart
Co Reattors 12406224

III VILLAGE BU1lt In 1872,
completely restored 2100 sq
It. 5 bt, 3 baths large lot 2
car oanoe. New ~ryt/lsng
$269,900 tal 248-408·5168
or 248-685-3203

HOWEll
3 BII. 2 SA ~ C3;It Cod.
MLS24136100 S1!l&,eoo
3.58 ~es W¢Jl Stunlllllll
YM.llul S4e. tml Schools'
MLS 24124566 $65.000
IIWlYl
~ 511·54&-6440

FOWlERVilLE
LOIs 01 Home for lhe
Moneylll 2970 S F. home
needs cleccnlrlg SO you
saw! MLS 24145842
$219,900

JnmJ{l 81 t-227 .1311~

HURRtCAIIE$ AFFECT ~ry.
roe' Lumber pnceS are $oaI.
Il1O' Save thousand$ on dis·
play models and Speoal order
BOCA/Manufact~red t.omes.
Ranch. cape Cod. Co!onsals
Modular Marte"~

1-888-393 7411

AWESOME!
Pre·OwnedHomes

from $2,900
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms

• Some Appfsances
Hurry! Going Fast!

QUAlITY HOMES
at

Cedarbrook Estates
on II-59, 1 4 crks .t51 ~

&got 1.11.1 Rd.

(248)887·1980 @

POlICY STATElIEIIT
AI adve!tlso;l pubished
In HomeTown NewspapeI$
IS suqect fo Itoe (OO(f1llonS
suled IlIIhe applicable rite
card. COpIeS 01 wtuch are
ava.lable lrom lIlt advertis-
Ing dtpvtrnenl
HomeTawn Newspapers.
323 E Gra:1d Rrm. HoY.d.
MI 48843 1517)543-
2000_ Homelawn
~~ reseMS ltle
r~ht not 10 acupl an
advtltrset's or~r
HomeTawn Newspapers
sales reps Ila\'e no author-
1ft to bind lhG newspaper
and oW-J publicatJon 01 an
advertlsemett shall consb-
lute rml ~ 01 L'le
acttertJsu s order. When
more than one iIseI1lon 01
Itoe same advertisement is
ordered. no credit d be
grven unltss notice 01
lypograplllc:al or other
erron IS gt1ell 111 line for
correc:tlon before the sec-
ond insettJon. HoC respon-
sible for omisslons.
PutJ6she(s Nobce. AI real
estIle ~ i1 this
newspaper IS subjec:t to lIle
FederiI fair HosIlg kl 01
1968 "1Ic:h mak!s iI iIeQaI
10 advertISe "arry prefer'
ence, llmtUlion, or dlS-
c:rrrinalJon.. nus !leMPi-
per will nel knowingly
accepI arrt alMrtJslno for
rear eslate wflic:h IS In vb-
IaIJon oIl!1e law. Ouuud-
ers are hereby Informed
lllal aI cMlIiogs adver·
~ i1 this IlfWSl)alltl' are
mJlabIe i1 in equal tlous·
ang opportuMy basis IfR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3-31·
72; 845arn).
C\ass4,ed ads may be
p!ace~ Icwdll1!l 10 the
deadlines AdvertISers'are

, responsible for read~'lO
l/lelr ads l!Ie first !me it
appearl a.'lCl reporIJl:lg any
errors immed13lely.
HomeTOYol1 Newspapers
will noI issue c:red~ lor
errors 111 ads alter first
incorrect inserboo.

Pre·Owned Homes
from $1,500

• 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Some Appliances

Won'tLastl

QUAliTY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
on 6Qod RNer. 1-96 nil 153

at1'osslrOl1l ~\Ie:r~

(248) 431-2039
@

LEASEI OPTIOII 3 br, 2 5
baths $I,9261mO Deposit
Reqwed r Move in NOW 181o}
75(}{Jm WNW Ctloslnc com

\lllxom-Co-:-mNce G
HOWELL

3 bedroom, 2 5 bath
Gorgeous 1·112 story over·
Iooijng Woods and Part
MLS 24116665 $249,900

Iill!IlU 517-540-6440~

FOWLERVILLE
5 bedroom. 2·112 bath
Laroe Cou'rlry CoIornaJ In
fOYo1erWIe Sc!lool DlstrICtI
LlLS 23013592 $341.900

IUiIllll 517·546-6440"'~
Receive a $1000
Wal·Hart gift card
with the purchase
of a new home-
3 BR,Il BA homes

priced from
$50,900
'Offel nrod lhrO\l1b

11111,« Stt nw"ler for dtwls.

WIXOM
Very Well MaJnlalned Llrge
farmly WI!h 4 bedrooms
ar1d 2·112 battls in Walled
Lake sdlools! MLS
24118738 S299.9CO

HD<Jl-a: 517.223-0100~

BEAUTIFUL New Custom 4tJt
2.5 bath. 216Osq.fl. Mbsmt.
hardwood tIoors wi c:ustom
milIwort on 112 acre III coun·
try seltlllQ $329.000 C&M
ClISlom Bldrs 248-305-9937

NEW CONSTRIlCTION 4 br.
23COsQ It. calhed ral cellrngs
$375000 (248) 349-8092

- SALES
-SERVICE
- PARTS'Iff' moo.1e/w.edepollroirom

HOWELL
3 bedrocxn. 2 bath Nevi
Cooslnx:t1on n an Exce!ent
Upsc:ale~
MLS24152480 $289,900

HI:1UT.lll 517-540-6440ft~

FOWLERVILLE
Gfeat CoIonraI W1lIl VoIIage
ConvenieIlces! A ruQ
&semenl W):!JnO 10 be
Fi'Iished! LlLS 24147301
S197,9OO

1lDtIlYl: 517.223-0100"'~
.#l..Read then
~ Recycle.L~kefronVl¥aterlronl t'!ft\

Home~ W $99.'YO. SECtlIID YEAR
$199.W. THIRD YEAR
01 AU IEW 2OlI311OOE1S

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 8alhs
• GE ApprIa.'lCeS

• SkyllghlS t. MlXe
QUALITY HOMES

In NovI

at NoYl Meadows
an~.Rt lm~JISld"D'lPJ.

t'llll ..,jJe S cI &-n! R.'>W

(248) 344-1988
lnW.xom

at COIIIDerce Meadows
anW=R~_4"J1es\.c11-'36

(248) 684-6796
at Stratford Villa

1Il1'{,j.~M.35r esllcll-'36

(248) 684·9068
@

NO"I G •• I11III1•• 0
alJ.id~

. U1I SISaJI todat-
·248-676-9755:~~~~
ea,q Nicole or JoU today!
-:2~87·J223

,",'ford G"',:lord eBRIGHT 011. ALL SPORTS
lal:tlronl 4 br. 3 bath. huge
master. an hardwoods. sunsel
Yle"oY. wee appolll!ed. 2 1oIs.
$379.900 (810)22909139

ISLAND LX. Sail. kJxury condo
backs 10 woods. 3 N. 2 5 bath
1st floor master. many upgra·
des. $435.000 248-320-9514 Rms, Fin Bsmt, deck,

sprinklers, 2 Garages.
$399.000 (W·710)

Highland, 3.31 At·
Rolling COIlntry setlJllg! 4
Bed, 2 Bath, 2 laYs. Hal fp,
updated Kitchen. large
deck. Master Ste, Gazebo.
Over 2,000 sq ft.
$288,900 (N'164l1)

HOWELL
Newer Gorgeous Vdonan
Heme Wllh 0Yet' 6 aaes
arK! geal view a 'Iridifel
MLS 24115150 $39.4,650

IIWlYl 517.223-11100,~
FOWLERVIllE

CN.rmin9 Turn 01 the
Ceritury VlCtOrianon rnetic·
ulou$ly Landscaped
Se1lInoI UlS 24115666
Sli9.OlIO

1lDtIlJ{l 517-223-0100~

Condo~ e
NORTHYlLLE ElEGANT updat.
~ condo In po?ular Highland
Lakes. 2br. 1.5 balhs, orant.e
In kr!dlen. Close to Northville.
LlUST SEE! 5157.900 can
Shelly at Remerrca Umted,
248-374-6831.

tAUAN, REALTORS·
12481685.1588

Milford Village Condo·
1999, 2 Bed, 2 Bath end
urut w/"~ster Ste, Bsm\, 2
car Gar, an applIances, gas
fp, CIA. Immaculate!
$219,900 (B-1032)

Millord cape Cod, 5k·
German style wa!et!
latch cloor, ltar:an block,
beaulltul fp. All wooden
peg construction. cedar
beam ceding &: tongue-in·
groove pine floor.
$425.000 (10303)

PINCKNEY
Sprawlll1ll Ranc:h mth 3
Bedrooms. 2·112 Baths and
a ctuiet one acre seltl1lg I

MLS 24138898 $245,000

IlIllJL-U 810-227·1311
~~~

CREDIT·
NO PROBLEMHOWELL

Immediate 0c:ctJ~ In
I!Ils like-i'lew condo ",th a
must see to befle'l1! floor
plan 1 Howell SChocls'
MLS 24152673

IIEiIln 248-684-8894"'~

FOWlERVILLE
BulllJtul LJb-Hew Home
on 1 B acres wi:fJ 3 bed-
room and 2 balhs.
FMrviIle schools'
MLS 241191n. $203.000

mmn: 517.223-11100~

SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89 000 Immed13te OCCIJpatl·
I;'J Greal c:ond 248-437-8189

~FInancial plans can
be tailored to

meet your needs.

own your own
home today.

0% Interest available,
on preowned homes.

Don't Delay Anymorel

ceJebf'ate the Hollda ys
, klYOUr.new Home.

Milford Village Historic
Colonial· Cove ceilmgs,
arched doorways, Mrd-
wood & French doors.
New: Master Bdrm. roof,
siding. furnace, NC, elec·
trical. $l29,9110 (...·104)

W Bloomlield Colonial·
Perfect formal & casuaJ
floor plan. While Kit, lvtin
furnacesICA. fp. 3 car Gar,
Huge Master Ste wllriy
ceiling, 2 Wfl closets,rrur·
rored Bath w/twin sinks 8.
whirlpool tub $729.754
(A-7326)

PINCKNEYcanal Front Home 'Mt~elra·
rna.x floor plan ar1d soar·
Ing ce~,ngs Pll1c1a1~
schools MLS 24120815
$324,900

mII.n 248-684.8894~

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

BRIGHTON. FORGET your
womes. move light iroto thIS
delightful 2 br Townhouse
$54.400 CROSSROADS REAl
ESTATE. (810)227·3455

HOWELL Wllerfront dock
comes 'ft',1uxury mg U1 1M
belIer l!lan btar1d new 1.5-
story 4 bedrooms. 3 t baths
1st floor master, walk-ool, 3·
car garage. more'. $459.900
AIic:e !lodellck 734-747 ·nn.
em 734-424·9329 Clla~es
Reinhart Co Rea~ors
12407045

NEWER RAIlCK JlISl Ovtr 1
wooded acre. llreal neighbor·
hood. 3 taroe bt., 2 beall1Jfll1
ballls. fireplace_ I..ake access'
$229.900 IlEIW.X WcuIrves.
517-540-1700. ext. 109.

WALXoOur Leasel Opbon. 3 bt
2 ba1lls. $1,~'mo. ~
Req. Move In Soonl 810-
75iHJm YfW'II ChosInc.com

If you'Ve had
credit problems, .

or Just no credit-
we can help]

We give you credit
when others won't.

Mcr.ufcclurej Ho<r.€s e
PINCKNEY

COil ntry luxu ry at its
best. 2.5 acres. MLS
24117989.
1IUUl-'I.I
"'~ 810-227·1311

SSSAVt:S$ BRIGHTON-I WlLL
A~~CE YOU a buUflfu13
BR home, $249lmo, $1500

dc'~" Sn·506-7391
Millord Village En9115h
Tudor· Very cI1armmg
w/sculpted gardens,
ponds & waterfalls
HardfiOoo thru-out.
upda:ed Kitchen, Florida
Rm $249,900 (M'204)

HOWELL. 4 br, 2 5 bal h.
wall: to dowlllown. 314 acre
$240.000 (517) 545-5083
THE PERFECT gLft' ThiS
1,4SOsq n C;tpe Cod home IS
pnced 10 sell QUICUt 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, 2 car attached
garage. Sprri)ers. renced U1
back yard. beaulJful buck
dec:k. shed. landscaped. new
driveway and llfIoQIIe stamped
sidemllt. HowpU schoo Is
Take lhe drrve 10 see th,s
home_lls worth II' $196 000
call Stacy NUlon. Heuuge
GlMC 1517)376-2333

CASK
We buy housesl

We ll'iI pay cash!
Nrt tonelitlOll!

{73413S4-8405
, RemenC3 Hometown
: 4-4523 A.,n Arbor Rd Plymouth

HOMETOWN NOVI
1~800-259-8093 -

www.honletownncM.com
SO DOWH Newer bank repos
up 10 2400sQ fl lor IInder
$30.000 900. avalI DlSCOlInt
Homes 866-251'16;0

• 2 BrHomes
From $7500

• 3 Bf Double Wides
From $18,999

BRAIID NEW beautIutIy land·
scaped 4 br. home 5299.850
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE.
(810)227'3455

GOOD SELEcno 11- homes on
prrvale property Sl:b lots (no
101 rent) from S84 000 @ we
rlllance Crest517-548-«101

PIJlClHEY Buill III 1995. thrs
2200 sq It 3 bdrm. 2 5 bath
home on 3.5 acres backs to
Hon~ Creel Cul-lle·sac:
locatIOn. deeded access 10
sandy beach. boat shp & sr~r·
age $365.000 KnslJ MarM.
734-971·6070. 734-323·
9010 (eveS) #2408173
Cha,les Reor.~.af1 Co Reattors

~ MaaafadDred Hames
VIeW at 'NY/'II manu1aetured

ho~today com 'hlnDURAND
• Mull,·farmlylCommercial

Budding Oppon unrtyl
MLS 240715-11124144015
$268,900

IlmtU 511.546-6440~

12481685.1588Highland Cedar
Conlemporary' 4 8
Acres' 4 Bed, 35 Bath
wl2 r,'ast~rs. 2 ldry

HARTlAND
3 Bedroom. 2·112 ba:h
bea:J1ltul ranch home on an
acre of Wooded Bu Ulyl
MLS 24149n5 S3llO.000

IlOOl~l 810-227·1311
~.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259-8093

wwwJtometownnovLcom

OIYORCEII'
Please lakt over my

payr.'e,ts S359f MOnth
1-586-212·74Ql

III BY XMASII New 2004
model on prmle property
ZERO down. FHA, brUISed
crell! 01( Crest 517·5-18-«101

HGmts. ' ~Hom~5 '."'.ford e
Milford. G

READERS:
SINCE many ads alt
horn oulS>~e lhe local
area ~lease k!lov( y;ha1
you are bu)'i.1Q berore
seooll1g money

rHE--n-T-ITAG~""""::'::U:::!'~ :I BR. 2 ~th many u;>dates

,lU l£i r'llWf~f::4~\4f..~~l'~:
3+ .cr" l.eaW 'c!P\IOIl ~ lI-c., - , •• • -
2' bia!hs: 'heaUd 90Ie ~barn. '. a GMAC .. PlilNOlol£lIAl VAlllEI
$1,748o'mo Deposrt Req 811i· 'W'llII''J&.n _. • 3.1ootsq lt home oilers I)
75O-fJ7nwwwCtloslrlc.com -"N'aJEstate br. 3 iuD baths. 2 rlleplaces.

walkoul bsmt, and srts on 2 5
GORGEOUS DESCRIBES lhG "-"lJ Tw,. (PillWltJ acres Wllh a pc Ie ba InI

home & lot' This spaoous 3 MaIIiq) •••• .$324.900 $214.900 RENA)( Exec~lr, es
br. 2.5 balh home III a llreill Bea~'!~1Il ra.1Ch home on (517)54()-1700. ext 109
nel!jllOOrllood. bads 10 a 144 canal Wllh access 10 all
acre nature prtseMI • .....- Po""'" Lake ...... n$244.soo FlfJLIAX ExecutIVeS ~ ~ ...... VI'"

517 ·5-11i-1700, ext. log frOOC plan .",.Jl soarinQ cea·
Ifl!l MLS24120816
WIlIte lake • .$309,900
4 SR, 2.5 SA. 2608 sq fl
Llrge CoIonaaJ. 1.38 acres
3 car 1131a1le. FIa. room
willoC lub MLS 2409271 B
brae TIIp. (Howell
sdloolsl $1!17 ,900 Move
in cooditJon.. 1 112 story
condQ. Main floor master
sLllte Large 10:1area. Full
bsmt wi dayIi:e wnldows
Easy access 10 I·
96 MlS24152573
hcal .... fllll ••.$1 ....
cedar Island lake, SUllSet
Part Sub Total 0111 lots
WIth 300. lake frootage
MLS24128019
Yort TIIp. IAu Arllor
Atu) $315,000 3BR. 3M
Spantsh S1)1e hadenda on
57 s1oplll9 acres
Courtyard. CO'o'ered porth·
es, 3 season rm. Ba.m &
sheds. I.lLS24153009
ftltelak. • .$199,900
Huron Valley Schools
Beautilul colonial, almost
112 acre.3BR. 1.5SA. sur.·
room. apphances Many
updates MLS 241 Q.;672

--- --- ---

'Season's ~Greetfi'gs::;
-- _._~--- --- f~~~r'i~;I~'

you and your
lamJly. Start the

~

. •• New year right·
• can the Mlllord

I..~ • Team to list
~---=---~~ your house

.ir,The Milford Team &~
-, ColmB Bal;ler C3llu Rubs" •

.,',~ 1243168$-1588 •
Deldr'e Cell - 241-240-7397
11_ Cell • 248-7S3-21!17

SAUNE
UOlq~e Spa,rsh slyle
Haoerda on 5 7 sIoPt1'19
acres dose to Ari., Arbor.
saline lnd Ireeway'
MLS 24153009 $315,000

~ 248-684-8894~.- .

l'i1:lteLalt G
WHITE LAKE

Llrlle Col0l1la1 WIth greal
curb appeal on 1 38 acres
Ho&jSChoc!s
MLS 24092718 S309,9OO

HOWELL
Superb CoIonaaJ w~' 01
frontage on all sports Lake
Chernllng' Sandy beach,
clodc t. brea:hQkrog views 1
loII..S 24147030 $429,000

IlEiIm: 81t-227.1311~ mmn 248-684.8894~ Pulling Together For You

3 BR. ra ....m ~ kitchen.
bath t. carpel 2 car garage,
taUlldry room Fairway Trails
SYb $159000. 8to-220-3240

IkIglllaI!Mnnll For sale by
o...."er. l.alce Chemtlllll ac:c:ess.
1382 Elm/lu r~1, 011 HUllIles
$132,000 1810} 227-4584

Ho:r:es • Hor::es· 0 Homes CDHOWELL
4 bedroom, 2·112 bath
Large Family Home in
HaweD Schools.
MLS 2~149583 $339.900 100 W. Grand River,

Fowlerville
517-223-9193

WNW harmonreaJeslale net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8'30-5:30 sal9:D0-4 DO

Evenings & Sun. By Appl

~
BRAN[) NEW HOME! SI\.altd n SeclJded Acres
~ feaUes ~ 3 beOocns. 2 U
batIs ~ 1st lIca Ia-J'Idry ~ I\oc)' plan 01tl
ca':heO'al oomg 11 !1e3t IWll, c:en:raI a., and 2 car
~ ga:'a?e AI CI1 pMd rea.;' a:-.l rd.:des ere
)W tullers fI3raItl' ~ SdWs $189.900

aiifiI
B£AlIJE.t, SEI1JfG' localed cn7.24 ICm, tis
tlerle IeaUes 3 beO"oa"ls. 2 1'2 bl."'IS. 2 ~
oortraI ar rd ~ enclosed sa<ened IXl'ttl fMiJ·
l:>oI<r9 pcfI1 , S! lIca lud"f and il'I exn 3 car
ileIact>ed g;nge Ws d I"at! pr.es Io-.l tees.
proper'y IS set~ b Io'ses witI 4 ~ M:ll
M.,s.'>OOs.Hcne needs sc:r-e ~ Hcne q.
ra"ty IS n:U:lEd. ~iIe S<:toob 5249.900

I I

BRIGKTON
3 Bit 2 SA CN:minll Herne
t:dI L\a, '1'J Ilpda:es, Prl'iltt
Back'J1:~ & M:htl waIb'>g !frs·
~'a to DcIr'..c'IIll Bn;J>;:on!
UlS 24125719 S179.llOO

~ 81t-227·1311

HOWELL
3 bedroom. Wonderful
Ranch Home on 81'1
Acre!
MLS 24148298 $184,900

IIWln 511.546-6440
~

BRIGKTON
4 Bedroom. 2·112 Bath
Ho<ne WI1h Sll.rning Floor
Plan arK! ~ (),;aIoly
& WOI1<ma.1Sllp'
l.ILS 24130116 SSi9,9OO

lillUlU 81t-227.1311~

HOWELL
4 bedroom. 2·112 bath.
Gorgeous NEm Build in
san Manno Hills
MLS 24148451. $354,900

IlWt-a: 517-540-6440
~

HEWTODfE !lABXED Fres.'iy remodeled t\c:r.le
nh ViAage cj Wet:tEMl1e rlv1l1<ll<t'o; Cl'Sta.n
)) schools and clc:w"ItOW'l a-ea F~Jes ,«0 sq
I\. cj r,.,... syare 3 bedroons. 2 ba'l'S ~ !Ioor.
~ 'tt:»/'OJ t>.-s h.r>e p'-s new k,1;toen c¢a:ed
eIedxaI. ner.-er roo: ","d Sd'"'9 I.l<:Ml ... W>i.lIctt
land COl".t"acl1e'"".s ;l'.-a-be' 5139,900

@D:l
(248) 684·8894

AS fAR AS M m CAll SH J'IO,."Inl :M Pl"1
cour:tly Iw'll here' 1'1:1$ ¢'t\J rardl on pmd road
IS st.'.:ale<l on 1 95 acr~ Hone c·~ 3 bed'ocns 2
ba::s ~.r....mIloonng rrJ-ot.t Ia·;je Gte<! Roo..,
.~e."dl doors \:aj,"110 r.lCt cel;k, ~ lIoor Ia:>",
I:ry bast-ne-,: •• j 2 car l":ac.' td SJje er-Jy garage
.'~'lel' ro..lem-eSC"oc's $it~m

BRIGHTON
1 or 2 bedroom conlem-
porary! BeaWvlllllenor'
I.llS 24126371
0rIy SI29.900

~ 81t-227·1311

HOWELL
4 bedroom, 2 bath
Country Ranch on
aJmost 2 Acres!
MLS24113012. $247,500

IllltllVI 517.546-6440
~

MILFORD
Buu1lM Coun:ry Se ttll1ll
yet close to evuylhL~g'
Hllron var.~ sd>ooIs
M1.S 241046n Sli9,900

IlfO.Jt~ 248-684.8894
~

A GREAT PLACUO SIABTI Ths 1500 sq ...
/'o"Ie lea.ves 3 be&<l<r.s. la-.e 15 • , a i'oTlQ
lOOn, 11 • lH4C't<', , 5 • , 6 d."-..... r."n Wel-
r.u:tared /'o"Ie Ifty I"l<"<t~ f-or'1 f96 .~, ~
ao:ess 10OOo."':\OW" s.~ ard r,a.-\s PIes too
tar, n\ 10 sd'OOs fQo'eMoo! SCtoOOosSI39 900

BRIGKTON
3 bedroom, 2 bath Lake
home Price aqusted.
MLS24~19
S119,5OO

R!~ 81t-227-1311!t..

HO".1tS • C NO PlACE l.OCE HOllE FOR TlIE HOUOAYSI
ExceptJooalIy mar>tall'led 2,052 sq It ~bed·
room. 2 batll rallC;h on 1 3 acresl t.IYIng room.
latrJy room t.ar:l'NOOd IIoors In kJlc/'le1\'dlO-
11"<) f:n:st-ed basemenl r.-lh b-,oty room and
or'oct Plus Ill'! rrs.'led bonus room w;L~ IX;I·
s<1e Pn!I.r.ce (MlU'd t>! 1Xr1e<1lor l\'()(lcs,"oop
or t.obt'y 'crall loom) 2 car .ttxhed oaraoe
a'ld morel 8yloo Schools $216900

CHEAPER THAN RENT!
SELLER WILL ASSIST WITH

CLOSING COSTSI
J+'wTle is mort~ lhroucjtl"RJRAL DEVELop·
"'ENT PROGRAM' WonderfIA opportln'!y lor fIrSt
home buyers ()( rebrees. This two bedroom home Is
oompIetely professionaly remodeled & lJPdated and
moYe-«'l ready F~'n large \0( 194'lt2661. WIlh
malure trees. garage and room to
expand$124,tSO. (R-l19)

~1'fj£. Real Estate. Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

FOWLERVILLE
Lovely 3 bedroom wnrt
home on 1.4 acres.
FowIecviIe UlS 2m9651.
S152,GOO

mna 810-227·1311"'~ •••••••• s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..
," J • <

http://www.honletownncM.com
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Hc-rel for Reot S CLASSIFIEfiJ $
To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 Toll Free

'-'i"tm", ISiS ei!I:"1
~,- l,!!!I!I __ !:J iii: J

Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfe.com
fi_~~~\~4~~~~~i~ ~~~:c~ ;*~t ~~
~~~ .....""\.._...~1:L.~,,,'1,_{1... d ......(~

'BUn.D YOUR OWN HOllE'
PlerSOiM>IbbS Homes builds
tile shell, you fllish il SM
$I,000-5! (134 }673-0687

IWIBURS TWP. 1f2 acre
lots at WhIspering PInes GoII
Course. $55,000 -.$70,000

(248) 945-9500

BRIGHTON, DDWNTOWN
$8SO, utibes IlW:led. 1 bt
Yhsber/lllyet. 2ncI stocy No
~. 810.229-2887
BRIGHTON. IN ~ Scacious
2 bf. newer appliances
WlI1ter spedal. $65OImo
Short term lease avail No
Pets. 811>-229-5167

IIILfORO 1M THE VILlAGE
f1rtl)lac;e, 3 bf. garaoe, fented
yard. no pets $85OImo +
secunlY {248} 684-0855

IIILfORO VIllAGE laroe 5 bf
rest ored 'flClor ian Ilome
Urge lot, 2 car ~rage
$I,695Imo. 248-408-5168 or
24~3203

NORT1MlLE. COZY, 1 bf~ aI
appliances, walk to do'll'l1'
to'llTl NorKrnottr. no pets.
ItIvnedta1e ocaJpancy $600.
plus securily. (248) 345-6500

PlNWEY 2 bf~ wtappliances
& wasIler/dlyel. 8IQ yard. Pet
neo $67Mr.o. 517·546-6478

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 bf,
Iakt access $575.1760 + utd·
ltIeS No dogs 73H62-a669

PlHCKNEY. 2 b1'~ access to
snuIl lak!lstale land EIectnc
1lClu6ed. PtMee. $6751mo
586-995-6575

SOUTH lYON 2 bf. M~
Pnvate entrance. pets weI·
come; e.1. kiIcIlen appli-
ances 1flCl.. washefl<lryet
IIooblp, Income ~mItS
iWJ$570 (248}349~1~

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOME!

2BR. 1SA, all
appll3llCeS. file place,

window air, shed, must
see! $9,900

SKYUNE • MODEL
3BR. 2BA. comes 'Mth

stow. refrigerator.
garbage disposal & ll1OI'e!
lot rent specials. $39,800

SKyLINE
3BR, 2BA, all

appliances, includ IIlO
fireplace. CA. skylights.
shed & more! $4 9,900
Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
CllSeayft1

N.ciGTdFMr
bEl~&~Rds.

eat Joanne or Sue
(2481474-0320 or
(248) 47400333

@

IWIT1JJfD • IS acre wooded
WIfW pars/laMIepond.com

~-4247 248-25S-5169
HIGKlAIlD TWP. 112 acre Iol
al Prestwd VIIaQe Golf ClJb
$55.000 (248)640-2183
LOTSfOR SAlE BY OWlIER

3+ acres & UP. walt out &
pone! srtes. lJbIllJes. Pzted Rds
l.Nr"Joston Cly 866-250-7600
or V\SIl www.ryallSwoods net
PUTIWI TWP. 10 ooroeous
rolling acres Own)'tllll' own
~ 01 heavenly country &
e¥y the COIIVtlliences of
being dose to town I
$145 900 FlfIMAX Execuwes.
517'54(}OI700, ext 109

BRIGHTON. !HD E. Grand
Rim. Sj)acious, 1 & 2 bf,
heaVcarport incl. Ho pets
$565-$66SIlno.
517-404.2ll66 248-521-1980

FOWlERYIUf·2 81. ~ls.
wi appiances. washers & llI'y-
en klcl. $650 + S«Unly. NO
PETS. seruor d'rscooots. CaJ
(517) 223,3149, 9-5llmoaly

FOWlERYllLE, DOWlCTOWll
New large, Juxuty 2 b1'. Apt$.
aI appliances irIdudIlQ wasil-
erJdIyer. awCDt. 1000 sqlt..
$65G-$700r'm0.517-404-8901
HIGHlAHO 2 bt rte<IIty remcxl-
eled.1auodcy room. nw Duck
LX. Rd. $575 248-335-9400
HIGKlAIlD GUESTHOUSE 1
bedroom. $6OOImo. $GOO
5eC\lI'lly deposL Includes all
utilbes. washet & dI)'el' C3lI
(248) 887·5389

~Lyo.
$499 Moyes You la!

2 bedroocn apt.
Heat & Witer Included
Offerends Dee. 31st
(24&) 353-901D 111

IIILfORD VILlAGE. 3 bf. 2
baths. 1500 sq fl.. ruce yard
$1~+ ubIilIes.248·366-6800

NORTlMUf downtown. 2 bf.
OfflU, bath. garaoe, bsml
$10001m0 (248) 767-5363

1l0RTIMllE· 2 bedroocn on
1 acre. Full basement. 3 car
gMage. SllXXVmo

248-921-7161

SOUTHLYON 1lilt. Free red
2 bf , 1 bath. c~ shed. wasIl'
er & dryer. New carpel
S6851montIl (248) 685-0900

BRIGHTON - 2 bf, $550 Easy
X'wrj access, With heat
Lowest renl in 10'll'l11 NO'oI
renooo 811>-227-2139 COMMERCIAU

INDUSTRJAL
SALE OR lEASE

38SO Ctme!eI)' l.ots
3SOO Cor.1neruaL "roJStrI2l<

Re:3i For Sale
39:lJ ~ ();wt.11ltes
391G Bus1lless l'ro'ess.'OO3l

Bua1ling
39:Xl ~ Property For Sale
3935 ~ & Wnoow.

For Sa!e
3950 Office!luslress For Sale
3955 ()ffi;:e Space For Sa!e
397G n'eSlmeft Pt~
3900 lNd

REAlESTATE
FOR RENT

400)~
4/l10 ~ftmshed
4020 Cord:lsi'To.".nl~)I'=
-4000 ~es
4OCO Rats
4050 ttmes For Rent
4000 1.al\efronVNa:trt.vt

Homes Rer.taI
~70 Mobil! HomeRerJtaIs
4080 Mctile I'ane 5Iles
4090 SouI1em Rentals
4100 TIlTlt Sl'M Rentlls
411 G Vacabon Resrn 1'.el'JtaIs
4120 I.M'1g QoJ3l1erS ToShare
414() Roans For Rent
4200 Hafts, ~
421G ResIdence To~
4220 Office/RetlJl Space For

Re:1ttease
423IJ Corrrneftlallnjuslr:aJ

For Rent tease
424() land For .Renl
t300 ~ \I;rl Slorage
«00 wan'.ed To Rent
4410 wanted ToRent Reso1

f'tqlert)'
4500 flmUe Rer.1aI
4560 RenlaI h:Jlrq
4570 f'rtger1y t.lana9tfT'el1l
4S80 lease. 'CI9OOl ToBu1
4m I'aJse $01111':9servu
(6(l) Cwlalescenl care
(010 FQsler care
t6l"J ~~('Je

4630 Homes For T~e~
4&\oJ LlIsc. To !'.e'll

3380 SaIeIWSaIem l"ownstMP
339J SoulhfieIdtamp
*X) South lyon
3405 ~na-

GreQOlY
341G Troy
3415 l.iion l.ak!
3m W'aIled l.ak!
3423 Wl!eJt:rd
3424 wayne
3430 wettIerWIe
3440 West IlbomfieId
3445 Weslm:l
3450 Vlble Llke
3460 W1ltlnl:re l.ak!
3470 Wllrl3l1lSb1
34aO VlUool-Comtr.erre
3490 't'psilcm
3SOO Genessee ColIlly
3510 h1aII Ccu1ly
3515 lapeer Qx.rtr
3520 I.lvi'9sbI Cw'Jly
3530 Ma:oolb Cou1ly
~ llaldird Cou1ly
3550 SIiawassee Cw'Jly
35al ~ColIlly
3570 Wayne Cou1ly
3S8O~

lblles
3590 0lIler ~ tlocr.es
3600 Out ci Stal2

~
3610 Cotrdry tb1les
~ Farmsllme Farms
3640 Real Estate 5erv!ces
3700 ~ Home ~Xjers

3710 Apa1menls For Sa!e
3720 CcntlS
3730 ~ & Tow.ixIuses
374() ~ed ttrnes
3150 Mobile ttrnes
3755 CorlInerc>aL'Rela! For

Sale
3760 Itmes lh1er

COOslndia1
3770 l.akefrtnt ~
3700 I.»:es & ~ Resort

~
3m Nl:rtWn Prwert1
3800 Reso1 & ~

~
381 G SWIlern Property
3820 l.llls & ~ 'Yac31l
38l) Tme St'3e
38tO lease'Opbon ToBuy
3OSO ~1¥d Co1nds
3860 ~ Tol.cm'ilooow
3870 Real Es1az wanted

fOR SALE
3O:Xl Itmes
31m ~1bJses
3040 1«1 ht1x
3043 hbIlIliIIs
~ 8eIIeYilIe & Y<vl Buen
~7 Ber1jey
~9 8eYeI1y tills
3050~
Xl55 8kXlmfield
3060 Brqlm
~ro 8yIoo
~ Cirlm
309J ~
3095 Clawsal
31oo~
3110 Deattm
3115 Deattm IiQtS
3120 DettIl
31~ 0leIsea
3135 oem
3140 Fa1ni1gbl
3145 Farmrlgfm ttiIls
3150 Fe'doo
3155~
3160~
3165 Frriin
31ro Garden CIly
3180 ~ Pout.e
3190 IIambttg
3200 Itv1Iard
3205 Haz!I rn,.~ HQ!.s
3210 ~ilIll
3220 HoI:'1
3230 tI:lwd
3234 IUItic¢1I Woods
3235 Keegottr:ltl'
3236 lake Orb'l
3238 ~WIage
324() I.i'Oln

.3250 Uvcna
3m LIil10rtl
3165 Iknoe
3270 New ttJdson
3280 Na1lrri!e
32ro HeM
3300 oak Grov!
:ms oakM
3310 Ooon Towrmp
3315 Clrcta'd l,aJ(e

3318 Oxi:rd
3320 Perry
3340 I'II'W1ey
3345 PIeasn ~
3347 f'IytraAh
33SO Redb'd
3360 Roctes1er
3370 Royal oak

NOVl· we prMJeoe$ on all-
sports walled lakt. has \al;t
VIew Irom spaaous bUyard
wi deck. 2 Br. 1 bath randl.
Ho pets. call 24&-761-7598

PINCKNEY· 4+ bf~ 2.5 bath.
2,ooo+sq ft Sl,2OO1no Ann
Arbor Realty, (134) 663-7444

H~,-;es For Rent SSouth lyon
FREE RENT!

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON3 bf~ 1 ballI. I.GH
sq.fl2 dOorwaIIs.lenced yard,
8I'lQhton schools. $95Q(mo
734·261-c277 before 8 pm.

BRIGHTON LX. CllemIIng, 2
bf. 2.5 car garage. buy/rent
$95OImo: (810) 229-9844

BRIGKTON - 1300 sq ft
3bf. 2 bath, flllShed bsml.
garage SI.2501mo. lmmed13te
OCCupancy! (S 101 229-2800

BR1GHTON - 3br , 2 bath. fill
bsmt.. gange. $1 ,2ro.'mo.
lmmed13te (810)229-2800

BRIGHTON· Cflarmill9 1,100
sq fl., 3 bf, 1 t..t~ o~ tIoor
plan bungalow. lJke V1e1lIprr.
iIeges. llU30e $1.100irr.)
(734) 637·2896

BRIGHTONAREA. 1.80 ~ It.
2 + bf. 1 ba:h. on 5 acrr .. Pets
ok. S1,lXXVmo 24&-24~3904

BRIGHTON. 00 Huron fliom,
near Ore lak!. 1600 sq.fl. 4
br. 2 bath. basement. omoe.
SI.100r'rn0. (248) 34~3404

BRlGHTON. 2 lit., 2 112 car
garage. Short term lease avaa.
$975. (517)404·m7

• 24 HR Mall1lenance
, Pets WeleomeHAWAII. SACRJACL Red In

RCI 2 bf. $3,000 ~ 3 weeks
to start. Cal248-2S8-9827.

lug ",;';'Optio1l.
N.&tah a«tktl!
48 ""IJ "lfrcn:f

H-a, 5501Ws&t_.
1200 11[.ft. 3 bJ. 2 bo:.

SI2951_ ..th.
Sn.z'[.i t W'r.:! tt •.ul.:bk.

IlitbltmJ,
, J GidJitltI-

I/'iG "I'ft., 3 6J,
IS No SII951_1Uh.

248-421·1335
"~jnrkRmub.NmI
u..ptw Ptopmy
s.t.n.....lLC

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

KOWElL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom. $545-5645
lIlCIudes covered carport
fully equipped Ialchen. Quit!
Coanlry ~etllng, close to
Downtown & mail hwys 1
bloct to hospclaJ. Balcony. CIA
Ask about Specials! I

(511)548-3733

549 lakewood Or~
South lyon. M I 48178
248·437·3303
pontrail@sbcglobal net

"·MORTGAGE LOAMS"·
RefIlllllCe & use )'OOr home's
equity lor any purpose. Land
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs,
Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidabon, Property Tues
cash available fO!' Good,
Bad or .... Ugly Credit I
1-800-248-8100 AnylJrne!

United Mortgage 5erv1Ces
WtnI umsmortgage com

SOUTHlYON/Greee Oat· 1 bL
upper ~r IaJcefrool.Indge.
stoYe. i1.c. CaD 248-431-{)167

WHITE WE. Pretly, 1 br.
across from lake $395imo
(248)335-9400

HOWEll, Ci1J 01. Cozt 1 bf
very dean apt. 1st floor. AD
IIlilatJes furnished. $57S1mo
1st,tast. secunty req No pets.
410 W. Washington (walk. to
10'1l'l1 & all selYices) car Steve
Franchi. (586) 713-1479
HOWELL. 1 br.. 1st floor
$475 per mo~ Irdudes utili·
lieS on Gnnd Rh'er close to
do'lI'nlown. (5.17)54&-1450.
HOWElL ADOIlA.BlE. dean,
newt! renovated. senior Clti-
zen, 1 b1'~ 1st floor. private
entrance. $539 517·546-3311 BRIGHTON 2 bf. 1 bal.... new
=::::,:-::--:=~::--' appliances. very nice. $815. 1
HOWEll. 8 YR0 N Terrae.. )'T lease. S82S, 2 yr. lease CaD
FllEE RElIT UNTIL 2005. caJ1 Mlk6 days 811>-225-7777 ext.
fO!' details. 517-546:33~ 1503. eves. 511·548-9699

IlEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON New tondo. 2 br.•
Condo style apls. 2 & 3 bed- aD new appliances, free heat.
roocn. new!Y rencm1ed. 1st $800 for 2 )'T. lease. $850 I
month FllE~ rent. $tartJng at yr. (511) 86Hil02
$695 per mo. 24So167-4207
MILfORD-CllrIstnw S c1a1l BRIGHTON·Upscale BeaU.,
$SO 011 e.d 3 ~e ... & Golf CommeDIty CoDdo

1&2bf$..star!ilOatr:s17. 2·3 BR. 3 bath. eustom
fully carpel."d CenlraI ail. Heal thrOllO~ 2 car alladled
lncl No pets.' (248) 684-0841 ~~rices~~:U:
M LfO D ... u_rf a.... Short term ok. Non smoker
1 1& 2

Rbi. ~D~ $l,6751mo. 810-632~
frorn town Small petloendly COMMERC£ Brand new 2 bdr
AvaJabie now. 24~1524 both master SUlles. 2.5 bath, 2
NEW HUDSON 2 br.. 1.5 balh car atlXhed. fll'eplace, private
pets welcome. 6 montNl yeai ~~~48i~
lease. $7S01rno. $500 sear
rity. car (248) 64G-7531 HAR8DR SPRINGSSI:I Condo,
NORTHYILLE- 1 br lor lease, across from Boyne HiQIllands.
S59S1mo IllCl water & heat next to Hubs Nob. sleeps 6,
(248) 982·5335 fuU ~ rll'eplace, 2 per'

SOlI jacuzzi. III door pool &
WOl'lout area. 734·394-2572
for reservalJonS.

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know what
)'OU are b\rying before
send'1Ilg money. •

lekefront/l'/3terlror;t ..
Hcm?~ Rental ~PINCKNEY • Garage. 2 bt.

apl. 1 5 battl. $700imo.
lawn, snow. tras/l services
included (313) 231·1120

PINCKNEY 2 llomes available
on Whitewood lake. 1 com-
pletely fun1lShed. Start>ng at
SI SOCI'mo includes mam:e-
narce CaD lor details
(810) 231·2778

CIIIcIt ... w.1lsItI
.... IIBI' 'JPddlcee
~leI DIIr6llsld ~bllle'

~

Cor.dos/To",n!l61tses •STOP FOREClOSUREI
Get Slarted How • 295+ Save
)'llUr IIome' We've helped
l000s since 1992 • we can
allsolu1etj help you Free con-
sult 1-888-272·3328. Amazlng
results· WtM ~ com

IWIBURG TOWNSHIP 2 bf.
attached garage, waterfront,
$95Q{mo. CaD (134) 878-5753

IlARTt.AIlD • 4 In.. 3 hI),
2500 sq ft walkout Ranch
wi attached garage, S15OO1mo.
HARTlAHO • 1 lit. 1 1111).
1200 sq It upstairs ove r
storage & garage. Sl CXXVmo
Balli natural C1~. acP'llr.:ts,
non-smolanQ l:; 11 .04-4411

,",ob 'e Ho:l'? Renta:s e
HOWELL 2 br. 1 bath, aU
appliances, central air. shed,
no pets. $700 per mo.
(517)54&-8527

t)o~?{ To ~
L02n/60rro.. ~

HOWElL. Best rentals 2 brs
Free water $65S moves you
in! Grut Iocabon on Grand
RIver. 517·546-1450

$$C~H$$ cash /lOW fO!'
slrutlured settlemenls,
atlPJllltS. and insurance pay.
outs. (80017!H'7310 J G.
Wentwcnh- JG Wentworth
~r1S usll now for
Structured Settlements.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
LOANS MOIIEY ON REAL
ESTATt And BlI)'$ land
Contracts. Prrvate Money,
$10,000 to $500 000. Fast
cash. Deal Directly WIth
De::ision Maktl 1-800-837·
6166,1·248·335-6166
allan@drdarueJsandson.com

F1IIANCESGOTYOU DOWN
on DatlllO? Gel cash fast!! I

Sloo-$500. Funds deposlled·
chedmg account ne:.d day

HlOo-71 1>-3400
W'tiW inslanteas/lusa com

ll;c~q Quarters To ~
S~art 'iii

WALLED LAKE
38R BulgaIow. WaDed

Lake Sd'lools. New
houSe. waJIc to WaGed

Lake Beach.
$995/month

ROOMMAT£Wanted,lakelronl
house. MiIlordMill hIand area.
S400r'mo. (248) 842·1545

R~ms for Rent 0HIGHLAND
28fl. Huron YaJey

Schools. N"lCeIy remod-
eled in 2004. Large treed,

fenced lot.
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house.
$650/month

HARTWD In new IIome,
non-srnoktr, separate battl.
$loo.'to1c. 1 mo. secunly, IS
ubIilles. ref (810) 632·7812

S. LYONJIIOVI. low w'fJday
rates. TV. Indge Country
MeadO'll Inn. PontllC Tra~.
248-437-442t, fazt1ane Motel,
Grand RIver. 248·347·9999
WAlLED UXE area Clean.
futrushed, u1l!JlJes Included,
cable, secunty depoSll
S100tweek. (2~81 J6013:55

~
BRIGHTON' '':=''Pr'D(Bs,onal
otflU space. Grut IUJIlS No
trlllie net. Up to 700 sq fI.
$7801mo (810) 220-4400

Brig btOI Dnlton On Grand
RIver at Main Sl Very rnce
1 room SUlte 81G-494·1l00

HOWEll OffICe or Reta~
space III new bld9 760 SQ n •
near downtown. No tnp!e net
C3lI Ted, 517-54&00)1
HOWEll • llear Downtown_
On Grand RIver Office space
fO!' lease. (517) 290-4854

HOWElL 1 ROOM OffICe,
S2251mo. 2 room altICe,
S42S1mo 736 S MKhioan
Avenue caD 248-~182

j;"t-:n:s:mt;m:-~i<'";-' . ,-
t ~~.~~Mt-::"~.o(..~./ ..."- ..":.· "'_ l~

.... ~~II Homr1cwrl~.ILflted'>h:CXWllS!tlOnS stn'dr :Je"",lll4tJe I.'·e.t;! '~50~

1QdIn"- ....1CIloer1lsI1g~ """"_~ 323ll:nod'l"" "' M<t'Qo""~J 1'>';)
S43-2000.Home_--. ............ "'tf roe" a=;ll" __ ~'"''''' t\J'>O '~"bI<""
_""U'atl"1lnl1a _nlortJ l>ti..-,d .. ~_"""'" •• :.'::! ICCr.'trU d ...__ ~""_"""""",,,,,,,d~'" S.-'!'!I'~"''',",I'''lr._''''''OOOC1I1
t~ lI" d:8" tr'a1 IS QttleG IlIWM b CIJ'T'IdIOa beb1:,. tealI"ld ~ Irk:t ~'" 1..1' (lnW"J;xl"'"",

. 1'.Al!"'\~l'l""'_~l\"~~."'~''''''''''",'l'''1d;il\J,,'''"''''''
II\oO:>IIJ_ .... ~ L",':>':loo""C1smv..-·l1loI_ ... roe"" ... >;'r;It.tIll rr"'~'''''11
J:vPMltl"""'" "_ dill .... 0....-. .. /e'PtI <."omoG Ital •• ~"'l' 1C!" ... .rl , l",' -., ; 1'f' II
1rWioaI&5Ii~"~"IWSI1lI~~f1l~nWlW~n n '.sUI , , II

• • - 1 ,
CIzs:sIfied! Il:!s tnaJ ce,pCaced ac::ar.ing" lie deafnes. ~ensers .. ~Ie b" fr;)Or...., ~ ~:ll!' '"s: r.nt I.
.appe.iI1 nns;:atng ."emn~ tb:Jel:Hn~ .1001 ~ atd;:I urn n ~ ;I....." ~ I,"'CJ'

""'''''''''''''

HOWEU. 2 br_ & 4 br, ~
level coodo. wallclng d"1SUnce
to downtown. soo:l &$1,200 (24B) BB7-7500
1 mo free rent or lease pur-

-dlastopliolL-511·$52·1364 -- ------
HOMU 2 br.. lr~ kJtthen

, MILFORD Brand new luxury bath cJose to tio'Nel\ sdlOOIs
w/aPCI~ ..'!W~ 3 br,.::: SJ'OO.orM. \S11)548-904G

I S1.15Olmo· 12 mo. lease
248-681·7122.248·396-4030 HOWELL 5 br larmllouse. 1

JiOVlM'AllED WE 700sq It ~~~~~%t ~
1 bt. llr. carport lakefronl Carl Vagnet!i, (810) 4~7370
S645/mo (810) 225-443Q ,

HOWELL Brand brand new
SOlSTH LYpN. 1 bedroom 1800 sq ft, 4 br. 2l; balh, 2
condo. S7SQ1mo Immedl3te car ext. oarage, c.a.. ~ fife-
ocarpancy (248}437'81 as place_ Gardens of Hiddtn

Creek Su b. 4230 Sonota Dr
WAlLED LUE. 1 b1'~ large Sl6.50+deposlt 248.755-5472
declc. 1 car garage, lake prM'
1eQes. 6 Of 12 mo. lease HOWEll - 2200 SQ ft 4 br,
$800. unfurnIShed, $1.000 2 S bath 9 fI. U\lIngs. I'J
lu Il\l$hed, plus 1 mo. secunly bsmt. declc. Howe! schools.
248·974-6485.7J.t-368-1611 pelScJtlmmed"l3le DcaJpancy'

$l,5OO'mo. (248) 1S5-5SS7

HOWElL I.eueIOpUoa
Ne-.v. never lNtd in 1800 sq It
4 br • 2 5 bath. 2.5 car garaoe
home Hidden Creet Sub
HoweG Sdlools. S1600 + dep
734-45~ 1552. 734-476-3544

HOWElt. 2 br, 'III appl"laJlceS
$8SQImo $1,275 move·lll.
Avail Now 517-4Q4-5482

MILfORO • 3 br. 2 story,
beautiful. quJet serer.e sett'''lQ
wlslate land on 2 SIdes
No smo~pelS S925Imo
(313) 671>-S458

J,

fquaI-..llppor1oAIJ _ P'odged" r.. .....nl """ d U S pc'", "" Yo< "" .... ..",.. '" <q.G
""""'0 lIClPQUlo4' I'I1>JO'W lie 1lIllOn. 0'ICXU"0QlI nl_ ..~~;IIYl ",.''''J"OJ P"7>"' 11
IIt'lCh IlertWII"(I t.rlers 'tl ~ IWSIlQ beciIr.t r1 r.w:.::e.COO".teIlgIan or I'Q!lol'\aI' ClI'Y;on E~ ]-l.""'-..J"'IQ ~~rv"y~.
~ 'EqJOI-..o ~ __ I I\Jsw.Dl d NlO".... ,-.

L~ase/Option To Buy G
~ilbi'e Ho~s G Real Estate Wd~tad G

BRIGHTONDOWNTOWN
2400 sq It 4 ~rOOr1 rom
plelely reno'la:~ horne Re11
to O":,"'l ~erms. a.aIL~b!~ Cdll
JoI\., at 248 752-712G

GARAGEFOR RElIT
2 stalls. eledpclly & secunly
IighMQ HlQhland, 1.11
$IOO,'mo cau (248,887-oosa

GREEHOAICTWP.
ladastrial ba,lIil1,s ror lease
2.100sq It. beaullful offICeS.
16f1. cedirlgs. overhead door.
on M 36 @ US-23
24 000sq ft, plus 3,100sq ft.
offICeS. 23ft ceWtigs, 20813
phase, 4 docks, 2 overtle.ad
doors. very clea.'l. Off 1.1·36@
US-23

bl~er 'D'ostrlal Plaza
1110-231-3300

ALL 2064 inventory MUST
GO!l Grell pnces & beller
values on all u11lls,many
under 55.000. bank cellOS
1IlC!Ilded. Crest 517·548-<lOO1

All ANAHCING
GUARAIITEED. BRIGHTON

2 & 3 br_ mob-Ie homes surt-
lIlQ at $1951mo877·506-7391.

8RIGHTON • 1995 16M,
2 b1'~ 1.5 batli. Must se!.
$23,000 (810) 231-1938

BRIGHTON· BANK REPO-
Sylvan Glen communrty
Vacant·Perf!'t shape. an
oilers considered. Crest 517·
548-<lOOt

Hort1Mlle's most umque
apartments.-Choose from a
vanety of tIoorplans inc!',J(f1llg
cool 1 bedroocn lOfts and
expanded one bedrooms WIth
den all ill a strealllSlde
seltltl(j $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
TbB Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

Novi Road north of 8 MIle

Is Jour home nol selling?
Consider the option 01
leasing - We can helpl

We WIll buy )'OUthorne
on a lease opbon.

877·757-SEU
Fne 24 Hoar reconled laID.

FOWlERVILlE New duplex lor
rent, 1450 sq It 3 bf, 2 bath,
Very nice. no pets, $995Imo
517-861-6102. Searc!zing for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.1lOme-
towll/ife,com

Apart~ntsl . A.I!I!\
Unfo;rnish~d . 'W'

GREGORYA~ble
Immeo:frately. 2 bf~ no pets.
References reQWed. S700r'm0.
+ seconly. (734) 878-9916

HAMBURG • Country duplex
on 1 acre Mlllutes from
x-ways. $725Imo. No pelS.
734-«~2239. 734·260-1244

HOWElL l000sQ ft., 3 b1', 1
car garaoe S1,OOO,'rr.o ca ~
(517) 376-2569 or
(517)376-2631

WE'll BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE.Nbkt)'OUr~~~

(800) 684-7Q44
NOYI

ONE MONTH FREE
HUGE APARTMENTSTJ

1 B£DROOUS FROM $730
2 B£DROOUS FROU $810

Opbon:s Include new
Iolctlen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 343-9590
Open 7 days' II EHO

I BUY HOUSES
Arr'/ pnce. any cooo;llon.
Pre-foreclosure helD SM

your credit. (511) 404-l1l1O3
WE BUY HOUSES
1-s66·26 1-{l367

24>r aJtoma:ed message

~Readthen
~ Recycle,

Apartments! A.
Unlurnis~d .....,

ApartmMIs! ~
lfr.furnished . 'liliJi'

Apartments( A.
Unfurnostled 'W'BRIGHTON· ExceplJonal 1998

double, aU perks & appli-
ances. under $20 000 #278
Crest 517·548-4XlOl ~

PINC101Ft 1 bedroom apt
BRIGHTON. 3 br Remodeled HOWUL. dllWlllo .. 2 story w1oaraoe- Ava) lInrne<fra:ety
blchen. Immedllte occupan- Comil'erC131 bldQ 20 x40 $5OOr'mo (734) 878-1512
cy S12.ooo (810) 231-4053 $250,000 517.256-7548

HOWEll - 2 br. 2 mInutes
from Kenstngton Outlet MaD
eXIt. No pets $72S1mo
734 -44 ~2239 734·260-1244

HOWELL. OUPLEX • 2 br.
new tr.!erior & ~ appllJ.>'IceS.
all' cond , paved pa~r~ $700
per mo (511) 4Q4-7504

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Ou

Afkrdable
Move-ins!

1~(O::l~ ProPtrty for ~
S2'e W

FOWlERVIllE 1989 Ux70,
2 br new ca~t. all, Ig
tIlchen, ext. cond, ready to
move in. stove stays $12000
or $3 000 down. $JOO,'mo •
Iol rent ca~ 517·223-1374
or 517-404-0537

WHITMORE UXE Ask about
Holiday SpecIal I LQ 2 bf on
part sett'l1O S655/ITlO. laundry
room. exertlSe track. all ippli·
ances, recenttt updaled 5 lIllIl
Irom BnQhton. 313-~

HOWEll. OETACHEDdoplex.
Good cash now $165,000
(517)404 ·5482

Apartments! ..
Ur.lur~;s~l! W

ExCePtionalvalue 1f.lK~a.I.l\~llilj~~
'Pets Wetcome· • Prrae 8alc:xlnJr,.patIOS
'GenlraI heat'a'l' • Corpora'~ Su'·.s Ava'Jt~e
, LalJ'ldry tacilrt>es 'Wa.... n ck.-sel>
, Extra Slorage , 2H .. emergency Nlntemnce

RENTALIIlYESTM EIIT worthy
o( senous thought. 5 duplex'
es. 10 u~rts outside Howell
$9s() 000 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE,(810)227·3455

FOWlERVILLE Per1ect hornell
Outet park & rTlITlI!dI3lemove
kl$65OO Crest517·548-<lOO1

FOWlERVIllE· 1992 16.80,
CIA. 3 br. 2 bath, Ig deck.
aP91l3nces incl low lot rent
$13,000 (517) 521·1108

WEBBERVIllE • 14>SO3 br
FllI'mont, 1 batt!, rlew furnace
wi CIA. lalf cond $23S Iol
rent. $4000 (517tS46-2696

WHITMORE Hu~ double
BANK REPO-VACAIIT &
MAP. Crest 517-548-<lOO1

WINTER SERVICEII fREEZE
UPS" p,pe ... st/oer Itoe
thawlno /'eal ta~ ",,1,"\3'
ttOll. emeroe1CY ruel repa r
lurnace rep:ur & "·s·a'lallOn
Call Crest 51 HIS -ooJ1

la. Single Family Homes

~ Cathedral Cetlmgs'

~ PnY-lIe EnlUnceo;
l&- Atuched Ganges

A~-ailable
l'&- In-home WW1cr1Dl)~r

or Conn«tions A''2ilable '$11:0*
~ ClubhOll~ ....ith Move-Ins as ,ow a~. ill

Fitness unrer . One ltfO'nth Free ~
:a Indoor. Outdoor 1'001, 248-437-9959 "".,..

& HorTub Ten Mile R~d 314 MIle F~ofl'onriacTraii
New Winter Hours Mon & Thun 8-6

Tues, Wed & Fn 10-5 • Sat 10·2
, In <e1C<tapHtmems

,. limited time offer. some conJltions ap Iy

I and 2 Bedroom APartment homes
Call TodaY For Our GREAT SPecials!BRIGHTON2 br unit in boCk

home near t96 & Grand Rrver
Nc!WerappIl3r.:ts & carpets.
prmte stOf'age area Speclll
$6SOI/mo 6 mo. Ie4se 888·
564-84 79',WW« ~rentcom
BRIGHTON waterfront mce 1
b1', $59Ot'mo cam 81(}om·
7806

517-546-7660 ', a.rn. Ftte L'rJU 0 F.lI Sm"" ' !.Jl.+,ttJ 1....'b
......"bHe W~ ,red

o'i"""6.G>srt-;cr 0 \'~Cal,nc> 'f"""Ctnr"
o w,n.oJxt 'Ca!~ F.... , T..... C ....
• Hulll\.x!" • c.r;.......A, .. t ••J. o!'rn.,..,&.a:ro:"

"'N 4,.'Itf U(....'C\, N..'(lh cl GT .mJ R"n
'~:c..fn10ur.-6Q)~:: .. ·~ I).) pm.'~ b) ~cdy

t'le-gkn-.a::vl:.:,~n.l;~ «'<11
517 552·7868

ID:800-989-1833 <
307 HollY priv.e, Howell} MI 48843~,. "

il: Info@plllehdlaparlmtrnscom {'_
~ • (I;ro,ttOC'S A,~'t ··to" 'ed l"",H"(1 ' (~

~ >:",w..)lIJ~:, ~ C"_..-" .~,I&- Some Pets Welcome:·SOUTH lYON - $565lmo.
AYaiI row 2 br Free heal &
",.Ie' 13.~~ri park r.:;
Ap~l(;,J:iO<l& secur,ty r~ NQ
d09S V.WN ~uror"J_ts con

(734 )320-2781

la. ;o.iuch. Much More!

i)uiek ..Cash ---------------------.------------------------------~-IDilIO-Jjj
_ ..... ~ ,:;. ..... {~ ~
':\~I ..""~.::.. ...t.... • ~..") ~........

---,
I
I
I
I
I

~OrMnShett

CLASSIFIEDSwww.hometownlife.com • 1-4188-119-1288
.,~! t ...:~~L __ .....:-,...;..__ ~~_....;.-.;... I. .. ....iIiiiIiiII

___ '_',1 _, y{; .. :~,~ . ':;'" >.'-

,J

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:allan@drdarueJsandson.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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WOODWINDGLEN
€J~oanf CondominiumJ
Sfanutg in f~ 250J .

~n 11lJ/, 'Rd.. /uJi 1V~JI01
]ol;nJ /fU~f2yon Lu'p.

248-488-7000

~4lID>

Your 'Ad
Cou{d13e

tJ-Cere

Fowlerville
Single Famny Homes

from the 250's
L~r~ LoIs· 3 CJrGar~s

-# ~s - H~ U35t~ Bedrooms

ClosingCost Rebales~ .....
Cn.-.I R.'ver to Ctmetery. Nor:h 114l'li1t Ollltt'l

810·632-9191
[avI>loa !.~ 1nc. Na>f .. t\oClCS ~

11lf.6H ~191 11lf.61HlW ~
~.<JM>l<.:-'lJ.:m .. d ~ _,

.~~"~"J~" ~~~jll"~' .... y...- ... ~

Your~
Cou{d'13e

tJ-Cere

~
~~

Condo's Starting from $118,900
RalKhes and 151floor masters
full basements, 2 car garages

1-9610HoweD, Exil141
W. on !iron<! River, N. on Lawson Drive

(51 n548·9066
www.healyhomes.com

'l<~ ~..#Cl,; .... ";i..-+-- ~ 1 .. ~·

' ..,-
'i'_~~ r'4' ... _

.,'
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Your 'Ad
Cou(d'13e

tJ-Cere

Homes from the $190'5
- Cl1!l1IrrorifyP,J & Td-Ld
- Wa!!-nd &. GuJa FWrI c4i1Jk
- S4J, mbtllm & ltotkarOtll III

Iktb.lJ t1tiirdJy lI-31-lH
'see sa/e$ assooate fol'detais

lAM RJ. - 3 I!'.ilu Nnt!l if
Gro.J Rim - E4it silk.

~
517-540-6900 PW.!~; t

"~;:' ..... ..1.s;..:;';:~ ...-;,: ..~"O-~: .... ..,,;-.-.*~.:..... t -- .......t..,.~-,.-

Wdl2ppoinred single family
naditiotul homes from $150's'

Open Sun 12-5 and by 2ppointrnent.
USE NDrth 14 Exil 79, Wfl'1 Dn S:lvtr
1.Akt 7 mi/n, just pasl Argmti1/t RDatJ.

Harrold Dcnlopmcnts, Ine.
810·735·1121

www.huroldda~lopments.rom 1
:t A-~gMaJ:::t:;,r.l~"p ..........~

I

•Your 'Ad
Cou(d'Be

tJ-Cere

" J

~... ::
l:~~r~~.\ , ,

http://www.healyhomes.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

I,,,:.•t
I,.

In Relocation Services B1l1T11ngham Clarkston ~1Wp. NortIwUIe Rochester Royal oak Troy west Bloomfield
800·448·5817 248-&42-8100 248-820-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

" lB Gl Plymouth Grosse Pointe Sl CIIIr Shores ShelbylWp. Chester1'leld lWp. Clinton lWp. Fraser Sterling HeIghtsfiiiiiTSEll\Ut - • CENDANT' 734-455-5600 31~ 586-778-8100 580-731-8180 686948 5690 580-288-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800. : . . . ....... ~l\k-.t ...... == ,.



;.~:. " . TOLl.fREE:
• , 1-888-999-01288 or locally:
t • MIlford 248-e85-8705 •

JIovIIJIortbvII 248-348 3022
South LJOII248-437-4133
MAlI.:
Green Sheet CIassifleds
p.o. Box 230P
HoweII,MI48844
EMM:
classlfleds@ht.homeconun.net
FAX: 248-437-9460

<~- HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
_ . 8:00 a.m. tJ) 5:00 p.m.
, TUESDAY· THURSDAY
. 8:30 a~ tJ) 5:00 p.m.

~ .. DEADLINES: -' .. ~ . l

, RealEstate:"Tliesday 4 PM .
. . AD OtherS: 1Uesda)' 4 PM'. ,I..... " . ~ j .. ... "' i

: .~-' ~ • YOUR &R.EEN SHEET ClASSIfIED J
~~ ;_iIsO appear on the IIITEIUIET j
" , N·i\.FiEE OF CIlAR6I:'tIi tD $17 Ri.i)j:~jf;~z~<~~ },~ .~~
~-~-'"';.ll'!.MOID~Ul~_lIlIIl:Q_
005D00-5980
EIIfII.ODISlTJSERYJCE$

- ,'.l,

TIusday. Oecember 23. 2004-GFlEEN SHEET EASTICAEATIVE LIVING tD ~

,
1 • •

POUCY STATEllOO
AI ad'IertlSllO putIIisIled
in HomeTown Newspapers
is Sllb,ed 10 the COIldiIJons
sta:ed in the app6cable me
card. copies of which are
Milable from the adverbS·
ing department
HomeTClWll·N~s.
323 E. GraniS RW. HoweI.
MI. 483b,_ 1511)548-
2000 I'" ~ ',-flomeTown
News~iestM$ the
r~~_~~~o ~pl an
a~;>· •. order.
HomeTOWIl- Hewspa~
sales reps 11M DO authoc'-
ily 10 bind trus ~pec
and oNI pubkabon of an
ad'l'ertJsemenI shall constr
tuIt f.I1aI acetPtance oflhe
aiMrtiser's order. WIlen
more than one ~ of
the same aIMrl.tsernent is
ordered. no credit wiI be
orven unJess nolJce of
lypOgra phical or other
errors is given 11 lime for
correcoon before lhe sec-
ond insertlOO. Not I!$pon-
sible for omissions.
Publishe(s NObce. AI real
estate ~ in tIus
ne.npaper is subject to the
Federal fair Hosino Ad of
1968 wtIid1 makes iI illeoaJ
10 acMrllse 'atr1 prefer-
ence. IimJUlJOn, or dis-
crminaboo.' This newspa.
per will nol knowi!laly
accepl iITf acN'ertJsrog 101
real estate which is 11 VIO-
IaIJOl'l oflhe law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that aJ dwelbnQs ad'/er.
IlSed in I/U$ newspaper are
a'lailable iA an equal hous-
ino ~ basis (FR
llllc'RiIecl3-31'72;8: -
ClasSl1i a s ffIZi be
plactd aCCOl'dmo 10 the
aeadlines. MveltJSers are
respol1$lble for readll19
their ads the first lime It
appears and reporuog arrt
erro rs imllle(l13tely
HomeTown Newspapers
will IlOl issue credil lor
errors In ads aller first
lllCOOed insertion. •

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

W.ttonwood at Cherry HiD III
Canloo is seeiinQ a fuD-IJme
AtlMtIeS Oll"edor for thtIr
IndependentlMemoly & Assi-
sted LIVing Residences
RespoI1$l!lilrtJes IllClude plan-
nJng and im p1ementJnO aQ
program aetMlJeS. Qualified
applic:ants must have prMOUS
experience working WIth
senIOrs. We offer compelltJve
wages arA benefrts Please
send resumes wlt.'l salary
hlstory to 42600 Cflerry HJ!l.

Canton. 1.11 48181
al734-981-71oo lor more
lIlformalJOO or fax resume 10
134 ·981·2829 Ann Sllaron

ADVAMUYOUR
DRMIlG CAREER!

Iwease III pay packaoe
Contractors & company ~.
ed flatbed - refnoero1ed -
tanker Oier-the-road. Some
reQionaI ~ drNe(s
IJCMse~

1-000- nt -6318
www pntnelt1C com

AMNOUIlClIlG .•• a pay raJse
for 2005' OTR drrvers llO'ng
to $ 4&'mile! ReoIOllal dnvers
QOIllll 10 $.4~ & home
most weekendsl Operators
00Illll 10 S 91Jmael Plus ~
stablirlallOl1 Heartland
Express 1-800-W -4953
www1learttandexpress com
AssodaIes

College Students
$12.50 base-appl.

1-5 weeks, part lJme. flexible
sdledule. cuslomer sales!
seMCe. condlllOnS apply, a~
ages 1S+ (248) 426-0633

,. ....... i
~,

Reach' your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Llvfngston County.
Ask us how.

·..·..

DIRECT CAREGIVERS ..
For grOl/ll home and
apartment programs serMg
people W1th dlSabiilleS

1. Gardea Citr: Fun and
part-time afternoons and
sleep Il1Idniohls.
2. Dearbon Funllme
afternoons and Il1Id r1Illhll
afternoon spirt
3. Westial': al'.ernoons
and midnighl sleep sMt
4. Ptrmoatl: afternoon sMt
5. llYoIla: dzy and
afternoon sMt.

Need patient. well-or~ .
Io'Iino people With good
altitudes. wllo don I rrnnd
cooklng. cleaning. and
teaclung others the P"fS of
IMng

$7.30-$7.80 per !'lour.
sleep shifts $5.25 per hour.

Good drMng rtCOfd required'
till PaIlJ • (248)_3307

lor '3. 4. 5
till GarlI(248) 98O-33ll9

lor '1, 2. 3

DRIVER· Conul! Trusport
Teams and Solos tIIeck 0Ill
our new pay plan. Ask. a~ts1
our ReglOl13l Runs. Owner
Operators. ' • [xpenenced
Drivers. Solos. Teams and
Graduate Students.

CalI1-888-t.lORE-PAY
(1-88H07-3129}

Equal OpportunIty Employer

DRIVER IlABORfIl
Poured Walls. With CDl type
B. wi aJr braus.. Union bene-
fit pkg CaD 248·~169.
Man .Fn.. 8am-5pm.

Dqver • ...
,-, NfWRATES

~-n.uS"PER TRUCL
~~-QNBOMUS

,AND FUEl SURCKAAGE.
, 100%OWNER

OPERATOR
DEDICATEDWESI

WIIDID. MIIlI
AlkeDS. TM

Wb:0III. MilD
f,.,eltnllle. AR

OPEM BOARD AlSO
AVAlWLEI

Rtq 2 Yrs. OTR Exp~
Class A COL

& 1996 Or Newer Tractor
RUSH TRUCKING

aa&-S9S-7874 Ext: 8031

DRIVERS You probably
entered the dr/VWlOprofesslOll
so )'OCl coald make an honestwaoe doing what you Jove. btrt
Is 2S CPM ReaJIy An Honest
Wage? To quole an artde
from the December 6 issue of
Transport Topics. smaner
lIeets;lay 'about 25 cents per
I'l1Ile COITljlaredWIth an Mr-
age 01 40 cents by larger ear-
ners hie! J B HtII'II TrvlSPQI'1
SeMCeS' Wouldn 1 you rather
be averaging 40 cpm tor lI1e
exact same lOb? AI J B. Hunt.
)'OU can. J B HUn! dnvers at
34 1036 cpm. and WIth guar-
anteed Pi"j raISes earn 31
cpm In f\l$l two to SIXmonths
ThaI s 12 cpm more tha" you
may be eal'lllOll WIth a smaller
carner And Mry 14 days,
new Freq,tlinet' comenbOnals
you can tau home. 98% roo-
10IldI fre1ght. mo~1y bonos·
es, and a career path featumg
ltloosands of dedciated jObs
and a ZertHlown lease oppor.
tuMy 11s tlIIle 10 lulfoll L'Ie
goal you set 0IJ1 w;th - mak!
an honest wage doing whal
you love I -800-2JB·HUNT
Class A & 3 mos. up
required EOE Dubred to ells.

DRIVERS WAIfTEO: Local &
RegIOnal Musl have COl
Class 11 & be allie to pass
drug test (810) 225-3322

DRIVERSIDRIVIMG SCHOOL
GRADUATES uk about our
pay IOcrease! TUition rtlm·
Dursemenl No wa,ling for
lramers No INC. Guaranteed
hometune USA Trucklng 1-
800-237-46-12

CAREGIVER
WaJtonwood al CherTy IfllI"s
new AsSiSted lMng Reslder.ce
In Canton. is seekJnO c0m-
petent. re~. ded"~ and
experienced ~.lo
prOVIdeFUll.'· TIME"and PART-
TIMe, care seMces 10 older
adults for all shslts. eOE
Please apply In perso II:al
42600 Cherty HiI. Catton, 'loll

• ,48187, eaJI 734-981·1100 formOre informabOn or fax
resume to. 734-981·2829

AaltentJon Sharon.
CHILD CARe CENTER

seeking expo Prescllool
Teacher & InfanllToddler
Ca reorver Greal wages &
beneflls. (248) 684-£3t 9

CIllstopur lewis
Salal & Dty S"..

New upscale estabrlShmenl
comno SOOIL /oJ posr!JOIlS

open. Fax resume:
517-545-2345

CIlC SET·UP/ PROGIWUlfIl
for lathes & mills Expenence
reqwed. $15-$20 per hr +
fuU beneflls. Bnohton area
Send resume 10; P.O. Box
297. 8rig~ 1.11 481t5

< CNC TECIlNIClAK
~~~,~Il\! ljlr.te!t
.,,,,,,,,,~ firile llpel'ale' &
prOgram"T~CM:;' '.I.I~~"9
mactunes. Tool finisM;l. CAD
de5llln & other operations
Exp preferred. btrt no! neces-
sary. SmaJI rapidly grOWlllg
company near downlown
Bnghton. CaI[810} 4~·5502

CUSTOMERSfRVICE
looking lor energetIC. sell
motivated iIldMcluaJ lor lasl
Orowlng reta~ selVi:e compa-
ny. CandlClate must be able 10
wor1t III a lasl paced environ-
menl & possess phoneIorga·
n1zaool13l sIoJ1s Customer
semce background helpful
but will train. Please send or
fax resume to: 248-735-8895

APR. 28243 Beck Ad •
UM B2. WtxOIl1. Ml 48393

DIRECT CARE • Part lime
alltmoons or mldruohls take
Chemung area. CaI Theresa.
(517) 548-1151

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

...-----Relail Sales

DIRECT CAREASSISTOO
AssISI specaal populatIOn
adu:ts III the communrI.,· and
lI'1e1r homes We WllI lIal1I.
Good wage and good benefrts

CaD' 248-348-1290,
734-662-4585,

or 248·960-9658

DIReCT CARe HeLP
Oexler area fmmed.ale open-
IngS. Pal(! I-a,n flQ %,d bene-
fIlS All s~ fts Please ca~
Sandy. 734..\26-3167

~--'---lYIanager'
./

The natiooaJ award·wiMing ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking an
indepeodelll.. cre4tJve. and driven leader wfth a pcovetl tI1Ck record to be 00 I'
retail sales manager, localed in oor Birmingham office The successful
candidate IT'PJSt have welting knowledge of newspaper retaJ.'clasSlfied
operations Mth a minimum of flYl! years sales expene~ Mmimum 2 Ye4rs
manaoement experience pcererred. Excel1enl COOlmuniCallOO.leadership. and
organizational skills are essenba1. BacheIor's degree or equivalent in marketin9.
adYetl!slng or related business field reqwed You must also be able to I

• MIIiJnIze floanclal perfonnance/tnlclency 01saln lIepal1mellt. I
• Play I by rol,11I martel rese.rd1 & IRaIy$lS to ellSllre martell", & sales

plan Is OQ Iargel.
• Mate sares pruenlaUOIIS. remit, tralll, & motinls sales stan to lie

blRhIy saccesshll.
SalaI)' is (41IUl(/ISIlr.z1i IlWr optrima 4714 ""'I.fim 1I1l4tt14di1'tfu11 bmtfits p.WJl.
&zst tIIWi1)t'1l1 rlMtll. cqo,rr It!la. 4714 S41Jry rtqW(II/(7l!S ill (QllfiJma ~:

(Frtfmtd) E-mail: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Obser'llr 81Eccentric Newspapers

~38251Schoolcnn Road
.. :;yYOnll. MI .. l50.
r Fu: (73') 853-2057

...
• '~ • J,.

H,,'p lI'a~ted·Ge,,,ra' e
ORIVERS·S10DO SIGN ON
For ~ Teams Earn
.411mi1eNo HYC.pay on dm·
ery and guaranteed IlomelI'ne
USA TRUCK 1-800-237-4642

DRMRS: One. Operators
Fleet Owners; Tractors $1.53.
Straight Trucks $1.15-$1.35.
Free OuaIcoovnITrl\l Pak. Call
Tri-Stale Exped"ded 888-320-
5425.

DRY CLEAIlERS • looking lor
Shsrt Presser tuB tine. Walled
take area. {248)926-a480 '.

EDITOR Resort Wee"dy Editor
Wanted. We are Ioob1g for an
ex;>enenced weekty eddor. If
you'v! got ItIe nohl stuff in
you r Wl'ltlllll. reportlllll and
ed"1bOg. we want 10 talk to
you. We offer a compelJ!lve
benefit pad:age. compelJ!lve
wages and a chance 10 work
on a mulll-award WlnninO
Northern MlChiQan r~rt
lown weekly newspaper II
you've got "'Ie riQl11 stuff. sub-
mit a resume to Ken Willer.
Publisher. Charlevoix Couner.
P.O. Box 117. CharlevOIx. 1.11
49720 Applicabon ~ IS
December 30, 2004.

Hairdressers
LoolIaJ rot eslaI>lisIMd

HainItessen with c&eatae
for Upscale s.IoA in
dowI-.. HortJnoiIk.

W. offer IlIswaace ~
...., poid asslstuts..

, Also ofIenn, IkabIe &
BwaNe aDd bdbtI

ecIoatiool in New Ycwtc.

caU248.465.7700 I
- forappo~tme!U

HELP WAIlTEO: Get a weelJy
Ilsbng of newspaper po$llJOllS
3VaJ1ab1e III MiChIQan.To sub-
scnbe. send an e-rna:1 to
b~nellflilmdllga~press org

INSTAlllR NEEDED
for car aud"JO. remale starts &
car alarms. 2 years experience
a must. Pay commensurtte
wrth expo Call (134) 449-0100

JAMITORlAL- OffICe Clearung,
WIXOm area. Part bme
E~ hours. $8Ihr
Can (248)960-11I8

MAJIfTEIlAIlCE SUPERVISOR
Must maintain enbre plant.
eleclrical. overhead cranes.
plumblng. PImPS. ete. Also
handle PrevenlNe mainte-
nance & an other relaled
dubes. Send resome 10

HR I.IanaQer.POBox 557
Howell. MI 48844

•
• L

J
L1YINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAlCLAND
COUNTY

"""""~iP~--HeiaJd r j.~_ ....i
1------a..;;......,I@P·J

Help lVar.ted·Ge~eral G

'WE ACCEPT: ,
Visa, MisterCai'd, lIIscover & Ai8erIcaD E.-ess •

~;.~~,~~.j~Iti~J~
Help WartEd Ot/:ee ~
Clerical ~ ·~...

BODKEEPER PART.TwE for:
Serv;lro Firefwcter restoration ..
co Pro1iaency 1\'/quIck books :
& knowledge of booteepC1o a •
must AWl at. 4023 S. Old US -
23. ste 109. 81D-m-371l •

800mE'ER!
CUSTOMfIl SERVlCf ..

Sunset $portsv.ear In S Lyon·
needs a fuU bme person '61 :
knowledoe of a~ aecouolllg •
aspedsJgeoeraI offICe 1S$lS- ,
lance. Good computer. pIlone, :
organizabOo'!al skills required. r

WEEKENDSOff. ~
jell~com :.

lllSURAIlCE AGENCY seeks ~
lul tkne COI'lSlIboIIaIStomer c::~~w:a~=.~
I!'eIItS to- Box 1034. C/O The \:
LMngston County Daily Press :.
<10 Argus. 323 e Grand IWer. ;-
HowI!D. W 48843 ::

LEGAL SECRETARY t
Part lJme. 24 10 30 hrlwm. \0
Salary negotJable. Aetltetnenl •
benefits 00. 248-474-0015 t
------ __ L
BODY SHOP RE~ON~T ~
Part·brne W'Ith possible FuD- ~
lime. ExcelIenI phone skills a
must as weD as some com· ~
puter knowIedoe. Need refer· •
ences. Call 810-494-4100.

PART·nME •
SECRETARYlReCePTIONIST ~.

for busy dog orooming saJon •
Il1 Howtll Computer exp pre-
ferred Thurs. Fn.. Sat 8-3.

CaI 81D-220-5250

TRUCK DRIVeR TRAINING.
Professional ClrJvm are des·
perately needed. 4 week 1raIll-
Illll. l00'f0 financing available
Proven P1acemenl A ecoId
Can SltanleJ al ATDS Now '!

8OD-m-8012 01
www youMurestartshere corn

SIDIHG PRODUCnOIl
INSTAllEllS

Gale Insulation In WIXOl1l, a
drug free work place. whom
offers lop wages wi fuB bene-
fIlS. is 1oobn9 for expenenced
people for sicllIlQ A Fortune
500 company They must
have a good dfMl1ll rflCO(d wi
at least 2 years expo Antone
wrth "'lese qualificatIonS can
caQAdam {248) 9flJ-9m

UNDERGROUND
COIITRACTOR

Seekrng exp operators &
laborers Good pay. Ooad
benef-.ts Hard woOOng need
~ apply (734l48H565

SUPPDrt Services
Coordinator

Ttus fulHlme posrlJon over·
sees and maintains MUla·
11011 servx:es and support
for Iechnical seMCes. hlres.
traJns. schedules and evatu·
ates dencaI staff and over·
sees daJ!l ~IJ?Q of
LJbrary's Honzon ClrCll!a·
bOn system. OualiflCalJOnS
IIldulle BA. as. or equiva·
lent .",th Pfe'l'OUS public
5eMCe experience and
some supeC'llSOf)' expen-
ence. Salary ranoe IS
$35.000 - 50.000. startJng
salary is $35,000-$41,000
wrth beneflls pacbge

Send letter of appbcalJOn
and resume 10
[)Qne Anderson.

Business Ma1130er.
Plymoutll Dcstnct library.

223 S. Main,
Plymouth. 48170.

~licalJOO deadlll'le
January 10. 2005

UNOEClDeo WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD Be IN?

Put the ad u~r 2 dtffer-
enl cJasses for a

Terrlli( OiuoaDl

Cln lilt HDlDeTen
Hnrspapen

Grte.S~eet Classified
depL IDr 'etalls.

1-388-999·1281
• Some mtrlcti DDS may

aPJIy.
'MaslllelllDI a' tD

reeem 'iUo4ral.

SNOW ReMOVAL company
IootinO lor s1dewallt help.
Year round WOr'(. caD Mace
(248)467-6555

SUPERINTENDENT
l.eaOlllll production h0me-
builder seeks full· lime
superintendent 10 manage
the constructIOI1 01 one or
more residenlaal housino
convnurutJes. MIlS! pro-
vide exemplary customer
semce. produce high qual-
Itf homes. coordil13l! all
trades. supemse employ-
ees and meet produetJOl1
deadlines. CorngensaIJOO
based on experience
8enefrts IllCl heaI!Jl, dental.
liIe, ttd. 401(k)
0uaJzf1ed canchd.1!esrdf.

please maJ resume to
HR - Ref Job Ad #301.

P.OBox 901.
Farmington. M I 48332

• IlARmER NEEDED
earn income mal1:ellng 10
olhet local businesses.

CaJl248-756-2246lor LlIo
liberty Tax Service

, , MECHANIC
Looking for motivated.
dependable. loyal. indrMual
for Fleet J.l.ainlenanc:e. StartIng
pay 01 $12ftn Year roond
employment with heaIlh bene-
fits Mdable. Apply at
TODOS SfllVlCeS INC~7915
M-36. POBox 608. Hamburg.
Mf 48139 F2x [8l0} 231-4nB

REGIONAl RUNS AVAIlABLE I
Home weekty. MIdwest·
Northeast - SOutheast. Also
HIMll OTR Com~r
Operator Solo-Teams.

CaD l-BOO{;fI-ORM
mIW clidrrve com

ROOFERSa WORERS
Wanted Must 11M own tools.
equspment. & transpoI1aJOO.
taU Seve 734-891-8640..

SAlES & CUSTOMER
SERVICEPOSmoNS AVAIL.
IJCMse insurance & flll3nciaJ

reps needed. greal earning
potenll3l send r~ to

248-380-2816

SAmllTE TECHNIClAll
Need own transportatIOn and
lools $I,OOOIwk. & more
Exp preferred Ask ler Jason.

(517)812-4938

SHIPPING & ReCEM"G
CURlt MlllllTlUm 6 rno ~-
nence Forkhlt lICense req
Marelco Power Syslems. Call
511-S.f&-6330. ext 102 Or
Erna't rdamon~rr.alelco com

TAX PREPARfIlS NEEDED
centllelll nmes &

LocallDDS.
Trairung prOVIded.

starts 1·3-05
Garden Clly: 248·756-2246

Uvonia: ,248-921-9959
NO'Ii: 248-756-2246

Westland 734-421·2n5

EXP. WALL SETTERS & foot·
lng layout individual needed
lor establIShed poured wan
company atumtlll m fOl'll1Jl1ll ADMlNISTRATtvE ASSISTOO
system. Yr. round employment For ServPro !Fire. woler
w/com~wages.benefllS T G WElDER .. r_.. restorabOn Co AWl at 4023
& irlcenINes. (810) 629-5265 PlATING CIlEMlST I· ""p ...... ,ts S Old US 23. SUIte 109.WelI-estabIished EJeclroplaIJng must have alleast 2 yrs. expe-

.......·ed· ~... ~~ 11 aJ'~N'm '~'/I~Id. Bnohlon. 81D-22Q-31I IfiNISHED CARPENTER & company..,.,.. ll1.-.om ,~~ ~,_~.... '. __
laborer wanted. Expenence Mduoan seeking II1dMdual S ,. fi mg. other applica."llS ~ not PART TIME BOOKlEEPER
needed NortlMlle area. Call for IIle posillOn of plallng earCtllng or apply GrOWIng bUSU1ess III Bnghton area. ProfICient III
Greg at (248) 735-0287 chemISt Working ~ll"ect!y a' 'Db? Bnollton. Compe!JlrVesaJary & QoJICkBooI.s a must. account.

under the supeMSlOn of JI. be~~ FaxtD 810-220-0182 • ~ ,tlackor~ ~ 16-
'. ~.;. fiREPLACE • "l!~~~: )i'indfme.~nliuea'f' Tow tlruCl'"di\vtr needed re-:~~to:"wetk.tlOElo~X1""'" ~
_.' ,INSW!~S I.~rou~~' ~ lf~."U·iW·-:U·.4Z--+-eoII-ooedo;"€Ol."'CaJI-~--::'Th>;~''Co.~

NeeAed, IMI''''···I'.·~no ··f-~ r......... ~ ....~ ..... tagb'1··--.... t:townlife.co.m Tech In Flllll. Vopn Ba~ich Pre~ & ArgoJS 202'\9 ~
pre~ fll"e~-; M;home rW:W ;;;~Mter r:;ar. . (810) 34l-t600 51. 8nghton, MI 48115 1..- ---1

constructJon.. HVAC & constr· ment. tic. Expenence In e!ec.
uetJOn exp helpful but .111 troplalJng Shop ac Iaboralory
lllln the nght c:andida:e ValJd is preferred Associate ~ree
dovers license required 11 SClenceI ChemIstry or high-

Apply at er IS prelerred ThIs IndrM uaJ
flberClass must have ~ tomr.'Xlrll-

47220 Cartier Drive cation and teamwork skIJIs
W'uom MI 48393 Please ~Ubl!llt resume and

• salary Ilistory to DIamond
fURNITURE REPAIR Chrome P1allng Inc.. PO Box

fumllure repair man for 111- 557. Howd. MI ~. or_fax:
store and Ill-home service =-@3660 or VIa e.. liJ!.
Exp required Cootact Jolin. supenorpl:!tJn9co com
Tenpenny, 248-388-1501

Opening Soon!
Come GrowWith Us.

Another RJJl1{ Tuesday is opening soon, and we
are looking for energetic new room members,

• Greert Pay ·8ene(i:s
•'flexible Schedules - Day One Me<fial
· ~-
: Promotion ~~ ,_Day one 0encaI fWl
· WIthln. --::1. ~ - ;.~.::.~:. •• ' ..

: ~ 2:' \.'''~l ~~..}~ _P.:t.Ztf:..,~,,~ "O(r
,. ~....; "...~' ~ ..:):t~vo,~tc" i:7'.)\.s I~~~,J,." r.· 1.,

Now Accepting Applications
for 011 positions at:

Ruby Tuesday
39581 Vi /2 Mile Rd.

NCNi,MI 48377
or apply at the Ruby Tuesday

at Twelve Oaks MoIL
Management appflCoOOns

are always accepted.

1
If)'Oll '- a wfnrWtr attitude. sIlarp appearonee I
and eon pt'CM4e areoc savfoe. come fIr:NI wIrh us!

EOE

FREE ADHRTISISG?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the ,
Absolutely Free

column in lh~ ~
Green Sheet' . ·~.. .,

<...
• I,....

!

··•..~
•.....

A~toMISC . at AutoMisc. e Aula Misc. at A~lolllsc. e

...'-....

•....•..·..

··
n======--_---=~_-:.=__ ....:...---:--_.,..

·

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
M KAffiERlY 00, • ACOOSS ~ LtIISYS

WMY.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

SAlES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.;
ruE., WED •• FRI. 8:3D A.M. ·6 P.M.

1-888-388-3313

o H E V R 0 LET

., , ~ ........~
• "'. <i .) .. ""'~~..~- .. ~.

mailto:classlfleds@ht.homeconun.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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· '1fOO10·2980
S'E R ¥ ICE G U IDE C2rpets G

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
• Exctllent fOlindatlO!1 & bOCk

ll'Qrt. Tom. (248) 231·2300

BASEMENT DESIGN
& CONSTRUcnON

Have Oilr designer &
eJ;)efienced carpenters build
10 JOII budget! Butldlllg smce
1985. Licllns 810-231-1210

DEEDLER CONSTRUcnON
DuaJity lramno. arst homes.
add s. deds. barns. garages
lJclins (S10) 231·3174

IIlTtRIOR REMODEUNG
Additions Tl!an ConstrudlO!1.

1248197H028

. .

Keuelll Mlwel Beamls
RUI.eallal Blildel

Custom decks. pole blms.
fllllShed bsmts~ remoderlflO
Uc.IItts. Refs. 517-29Hl353

lfE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsml. kJlchen. bath ~modeI.
Decks. garages. addEtIO'l$
lie.llns. (S10) 57Hil38

SEARS BUILDERS INC. New
construetJorVrelino Pole
bun s/ga ra g es/ad dillon 5
Custom krtdlensilla1hroo.1ls
Grut ~Ierencesl LICeIlSed &
ll\SUfed 517·214~1.

TJIlSERVICES _ .....
Add.bons. lulcher.s. blths

I flllished bsmlS. Ow.1ily wtrt
ala ta,r price (517) 541)-1862

Cab •.,elry/fwTlCa G
CO UN TERT OP S/CUI N ET RY
Offoces. W3I urllls. Free est
Pete er tori. (248)889-2802

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWWIEY

• Smal, med 1Ul11.rough & fill-
ISh. Decks. bsmI.. krtdlens.
ete. lie. & 10$ 2~70

ANISHEO BASEMENTS sus·
pended cethngs. decks. 32

- yrs ex;! bcflOS 810-m-0249

G. J. Kelly CoIS!. IIIl: Ssmt
Fin~g. Roofing Sldmg.
Gutters. Add.lJons lJcl Ins
(248)685-0366

IWIDRAllS. REfAtlNG &
CROWM MOLDING

can Bob (734)729-7847

CARPETMNYllastallatioa
& Repatrs Free Estimates

(734) 260-6625

Carpet ~
Repair/Installation 'W'

CARPfT INSTAlLATION
Free est.mates. an areas

248~m8 248·n0-D237

COr.'puler Sales. _
Service 'W

Drywa'J •

DRYWALL - Taping &
FirusIuoQ rJrJy flepaJrs 30
yrs. ex;l (248)9-41·1543

SdIelller Drywall & Pallat1 ••
Com plete DrywaU service
25 yrs exp 1517) 552-1020

SO fT. 4llr TAPE. fiNISH
$50 I'WJler 'alll.1ge.

Jol.t fep.1ir. 81D-m·1836

START TO ANISH
'ANiays o~The tmr

free Est Gary. 810-333·2869

Eleclricil •

COMPLETE SERVICE Offered
• Clleapest prices arou rid
_ (SIn 546-9929. Jell

R & G ENGINERIHG All )'Qur
elect needs l:elhr.g Iar.s.
garac es. se MCe change,

outs InLUt I19hbl1g 248-
22S-95S2 248 225-9501

Er.lerta:r.ers FO( Hjr~. G

EJcavat,nq/Backhoe e
;: .

° BvU6czlng-Gr.cf"'ll
° Septic Srs1t ...
° Baetllo4 Work
• OrlYe.',1
oCvlnrt.
° Top. Sod, Sand
G, ... l>ince 1967·
(248)340-0116
NORTHVILLE

0611) 0etverJ'Co<nr ~iCt
0620 DI1.~
063Cl 00IIs
~ DcIIwses
0650 00cn'Serva
066Cl ~~& l:Uwlg,
0671) tI=makr9 & T.lUcmg
0680 cn-a, R<paa-
069J [)-ywaIE _

0695 &1lC3llOn & nstu:tal
1)700 EleWoca'
0710 Beacncs
0720 Eng:ne~
0723 E:Uo1atlers f« Hre
0725 rn.tollme,ia1 ~
om Emnl SerYas
0730~
0750 Exlera ~
0760 ExlenMa10rlF _
om F<rmSerYas
oeoo Fashal Coorchkr
0810 F1!nces
ll820 ~~
0830 Fteplaces.'£rdosu-es
ll640 Ft"eYoooj
ll650 FbldI~
08S0 fbor 5eN1ce
0870 FraI:wlg
ll8SO f\mace [),d klSla!'oed'Repan<l
069J f"uniU~&

R<paa-
Q ---------- - -- --
09:0 GaslR$
0910 Gnges
0920 GnJe Door RtpaI"
0930 ~Qn
~ ~'OesIOOp

~
0950 Glass, ~ SlNc:Ual, Ek.
09S0 Glass-Slalne6'ilMled
0970 ~'llrnewaJ Repa.-

ROSE EXCAVAnNG
SeptIc systems esrnt dug.
property cleared BuDdonng
WO!t. backhoe wort. Topso~,
sand. gravel deltvered
licensed & ItIS1J red VISa &
Mastercard accepted
248-486-3152 248-437-<l525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor ServIce e
CORKY'S flOORS All flooMll
needs. Sales & IOsl.allalJon
(248)343·2250

Hardwood floor ItlSlalI. sand
& fllllSh. pre-flOlSh. refllllShing
& repalrs. 1248) 701·9663

HARMALA HARDWOOO
InstaIIatlOll. sanding & refm-
IShlno fREE estJmates Can
Qavln. (810)599-3471.

TAYlOR flOORING
InstalIabOnS. tarrunates.
PrefllllShed Hardwood

Co -npe:t.Ne rates. Dependable
810735-1170 810275-3163

Handyman Iol/f •

DEPENDABLE HANDYMAN
Home ma.nt & repair Serloor
diSCOUnt 517·545-8497

Dl HOME SERVICES
O..ner· Don l.ouer

Old SChool W~iP
Old SChool Pr.ces

• P'.....-nbog • Boclncol
• Gene'd fb.:sehoId Repor

UCJJns. (248) 669·6265

QUALITY PONDS DUG & HANDYMAN Ex~enenced.
Oclmll at .flordatle ra'es dependa~le. reasona~le
can (517)202'5608 Pc;,er,.ashlng 248·348-3284

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1·888·999~1288

Handyr.:,.an M/r e
HOWARD'S IWlDYMAN SER·
VICE can do anything III a
house. (248)45~

JA CKS IWlDY1Wl SERVICE
&penence<!. prompt.

reltabie cal (248) 348·9233.
or (248) 982-5879.

Hau:m,/Clean Up e
ALL HAUUNG, specia!izJng in
bsmllgaraoe. dean out rea-
sonable_ Dumpsters aY.Id IIrn. PfICe (248)437-2184

DEBRIS REMOYAllJghl demo
olltJOn-Was/llenaw. ~on.
y!. Oakland (8t 0)599-4838

GOT STUFF? We load. haul
5·15 Yll • dump rentals. b0b-
cat· 1 dlys (248)622'1516

TAn IT AWAY HAUUNG
ConstrucbOn debrIS. home

dlSC3rds & deanout.
appliances. etc 248·348-3822

HeahnglC •

OBI MECHANICAL INC.
Heabng & Coolltlg

~ OIIr d<fference
~nstallalJOn

Furnace clean & Check
SS9 95. save $1 0 WIth coupon
setter Busmess B..:reau Mem

248--186-1990

Long -,
Mechanical

Service

t·

..,.
' ..('.....

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

CUAHING BEES.
Restdenll3l. Hardwooong

can Angehka (734) 878-8915

Compl ele C1euIQ. Semce
Bonded and ll1SlJred

1734) 634·5196

rmr.Nlllttmlife. ctNI

098l &~
om Qns, IiJwes, Decoys
lOOl GcOnH _
1020 ~M~
II))) ~Up
1035 HeaIln~
1040 ~'CooI"ng
1045 Ibneoo
1050 ItJme Frol SeM:t
1060 Ibne~
1065 Itnt lloWng
1068 Itnt Slloer<g
1070 ~~
l0a0~1 _

11 00 tlcoo1e Tal
1105 n tkrle Hal" Cart
1110 I'Isl.Ia:>on
1120 hsln'a-AI Ty;IeS
II)J~~
1140 i1enor oecoo.lrog
1145 ~
J __ _ _ _

115() Jim:tlaI SeM:t
116() .lewI-eIry Aepat & Ooc:l<s
K _
1200 Kilchoos
L _

1210~
1220 l.atro) 5er'tiCt
12XJ Lawm.lia'1lerar19101ar.tenne

5erv!ce
1240 Lawn, Ga-den ~
1250 Lawn~~
1260 1..mMI1e sem:e
1270 l.noIelnIT'iIe
1200 Lock 5er'tiCtM _
1m Mac!lrlery
1310 1/.acIlI1e~
1320 ~b:xes sases. 'I:>slaJIal>c:n

UNDECIDED WIlAT
ClASS YOURI.Il
SHOULD BE IN?

f't.1the ad urnler 2 d<ller·
erl dasses for a

Terrili' Dis;oaal

call tile HDllleTon
Newspapers

GreeDSbeel Classified
depl. for delalls.

1-888·999-1288
'Some reslrlttioas may

apply.
'Mas! meatioa ad 10

receln di$coaal.

LandscapinQ •

~6
A~ERIC.\S BEAUn-

Complete
Lawn & Landscape

Maintenance

• faa teat C1ean-U~
°Acreage D=~nt lor

I.ZM1 l&lnlefWlCe
° AU Resi:lentraJ Lawns Cl.1& Bagged
• call For Refalaia. Wall

Speeuls

CAll NOW FOR SNOW
PlOWlHG RATES

.... .-l:icensed.& Vlsured

. 248-755-1590

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oI.awn and Tree 5ervlee
oConslruction Clean-Up

*FALL *
° C1em-Up & Kaul Any
• Snow Plow & SaIbng

WeDoE~,
WeDolrRif-t

Well Beat AnyWntten
Estimate W'rtIIln Reason.
licensed & Insured

Free Estimattes

(248) 975-6014

WINTER SERVlCEll FREEZE
UPS PIpe & sev.-er line thaI'.-
mg t.eal tape InsUltallOn
erne r~ency roof repl3 r. fu r·
r~ repair & .nstallall01 can
CresI517·5-l8-0001

1330 ~sen'lCeS
l340 t.1taIF'rtiCtssr"Il
1350 Iofrnxs
1360~
1370 Llcble Ibne 5eN1ce
1375 Io'dd Removal
13aO~
1390 ....JSlCaIInst1Jr'len! Repa:r
N _ _ ___ _
1400 New Ib'"les SerYas
0 _
1~10 0t5ce EQJopment'SetvuP __ __ _ __

U20 ~tJettca:.>g ~
lm~
1425 Pa1y1'la'rier
10> F'erronaI 0>eI
1440 Pest Conlr.ll
1445 Pel SeNres
ltSO~
1460 F'Iooo T~ "lepa<'Ref ..",,-""9
1405 Pic:Ue ~ v.a:tng
1~70 F'Ias1errq
1475 f'la!Vo<nl ~
1480 f"urbng
1490 Pale eai~
15()() fUlI~
lS10 fUll wale< DeWery
1520 fUteIatI RefI1IS1Jng
1530 F\"essu'e Power Washng
1S40 f'm!Jn;l
lSol5 ProIess.<Jrla1 SeN1ctsR _
1600 Reaeallcl1al Ve/l.dll ~
1610~
1620 Reroodelinq
1625 Aepars
1530 Poad~
1640 f\xftlg
1550 I\tbsh Ren:waI
S__ __ _ _ __ _ _
1680 Sl<)1Ig'J:s

1690 se-& 'thief lI1es
'7(1) sasser. sa... & l(Me $h.r,lenrlg
171 0 SaeeIl Repa.r
1715 5alf1olills
1720 5eawaf.-geach Conslr\JClm
1m ~ Sr-;ttms
1740 se- CIea1rlg
1750 Sewr>iAJle<allonS
176() SNr1g Uachone Repa6
1765 Shoe Repar
mo SOng
11l1J Sq\s
1790 SI!e 0evel0pMenI
1eoo Stnlr BbMer Repa.-
1810 Snow RenonI
1 B20 Solar Energy
1m S(lace~
1 B3S SpJrts E<ppner;I
1840 Scn*/er Sys:ms
1550 5m:l Doors
1860 Sb1e W.rl.
1870 Slao
lBaO SMmnng PoolsT _ _ _ _
1~ "llxJdemIr
1910 Telelhine 5eN1ce Repaa'
1920 TeIevIsm'I'tR. RadioICll
1930 TerJIAertaI
t93S T1lerallY r.lassage
I~ TI!e'M:rt~~.ary
1950 Tc9 Soi'oQave!
1960 Tree servu
1970 Trerdlng
1900 Tn.d<Ilg
199:) T)'PIIlQ
20CQ Typewrile< Rt(laJr
U _

2100~
V _

2200 V:nu'lS
.2210 \'a1clalIsm Repar

2220 \'ending l.IacMe
2ZlO \'er1tJla1Ion & A:'oIC Fir'

Po!e BUlld.nQs •

PETER YOUNG. LlCllns
Pole BariS & Garages.
Custom or pkg Steel. Vonyt.
Wood. Visa. MC. Distonr.
810·225-1767 734·323·3951

""ordable Rales - 20% on
*i'REfERRED PAINTING.
call lor lallllll. boollngs

CHR IS OAt Y (734)954·9143

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach o.ver 54,000 householt/s with your business-message e'!e,y week,

_ ~~ .... ..a .. • ..

RN<1"1ll1a1 & COO'r,lC'«l.JI
klll"l"lO<& l:.\kn..

FiU< FIlL"J-c.

In9..JrarI::'c Rt'l\IJ"S

248-8674590

Stllell1er PalQliag & Drywall
ftJ~ ServIce InlerlOl & Extenor

(517) 552-1020

WINTER SPECIAL 50% Off
S & J PAINTING - EstJmale
Today. Paml Tomorrow Inl.
Wallpaper remO'taI. 30 y~
exp Ins 1-1100-821·3585
2ol8-338-7251. 24a-lla7·7.SB "

Plumbing 'I
AM MPR Plumbi •• Semce
Syeclallllng 111 k.lcilen & bath
Free est Mart (248) ~173

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 55 Years
194~2004

• Water Heale~
° Basemenl

Rep<pong
° DIsposals
• Faucet RepaJrs
• SInks
• Sump Pumps
• In FIoo< Heatlf19

LONG PLUUBlNG CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 34!}-oo73

: :.~

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SElECTION OF:
• FIXtures
• cabinets
• Accessories

lei our >tan hep des!gl
yo.x balh rCMOderlflg

prtljed

LONG PLUUBING CO.
&

B.fT/I Df.S1G.\ C£.HCR
190 E. Matn

Northville
(248) 349-0373

-

2240 Video Ta:>tIlIl 5eNIusw _
2300~
2310 'NaI'NasIlr'lg
2320 ~ Repaa'
2330 WaI!r Co1I'ti
2340 WaI!r Healer
2350 ..... ~
2360 'tf.Il5~Clri1:lI
2370 ~ Sttv>ces
2300~
2390 WdMlng
2400 wRkMs~~
W 0 WI1dow Treab"1!tllS
2~2O WntM \YasIlIng
20> ~"N:xldsloveS
2«O~
2'50 Wool Process.ng

APEX ROOANG
Qualify YIk. completed W1:J1
pode. famitl owr.ed. lJc. Ills.

For hooesly & inleorsty:
248-47~9S4. 248-855-7223

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

ky.>'lo~$6IJOac", __ " _

.n-OIWXX.br~~~

orfVDtWa:~~st:r.I"'JoblbWl1

:11.
(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

;-?

mAN R DOflNG. Resldenlw
speclahst b: & IllS No sub-
contraetJng (248)974-1028

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

Telephone Ser. ce _
Rtpar V

BELL RETIREE· Phone jacks.
ca~le. wmng GUlranteed
Marttn. (248) 437·1566

Tile \'jork Ceram·cl ~
Marble/O~arry V

LEAIC SPECIAUST flashings.
valleys 3tJ yrs. eJ;I Tn County AlL TILE Kitehen, bllhs. fare-
RootlOg & Sld"ll1g Member places, groul cJeamng. 10%
eBB llCl1ns (810) 220-2363 oil wlad 734-416-0000

OAXlJJlD LMNGSTON
Roof.ng & Repalf Uc.llns

248-446-34Cl4

EURD/ART. Tile & Marble.
Remoderr<;l & new construe·
bOO. Free est 517-304-3600

MOUNTAIN HIGH TILE
Custom tile wort. Insured .

caD James. (248) 346-3269

SidinQ - e Tree Sel>'(e e
•

- WICK & DAGO -
Tree removal & tnm'

CUSTOM EIterlors LTO $ld. rnlflQ. stumptng. Slorm clean.
lflO. Inm. roofmg recovers & up lie & Ins 248-926-2386
new constructiOn 35 yrs exp
810-227-4917248-366-1358 CERTImD ARBORIST

Tree Tnm & Removal
Cllnstmas ligh1l'lg Ins.
Daryl (248 J 118-5200SnoK Removal •

BRIGHTOIliS.LYON AREA
Resldulial. IsIsured

free Est. 1·800-621-2108

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING-

I:tt,RAT~S ;1
• ResklenliaJ & f

Commerical

Ucensed & Insured

248-755-159D

6
I -A"'-H=E=Q""'IC""".A \j Bf..\UTY

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree 1J1rnrnrlO. free
& Slump removal. land dear-
ong Fully Insur~. free
eslJmales (734) 663-41n

AU RESIDDITlAL SERVICES
Plumbu'og. Electoc. Ol)'Wall

25 yrs exp SenIor d<scounls
We wanl yoor small jObs I

810-229-0736, 588-420-1683

CblIct's ROO A MAN
Handyman & 1'aInlr<;l 5erw:es

D.J. Mrslt 10' ~I ClCCaSlOOS Most home r!palrS & updates
& karack!. a~ types Dorn J No seMCe fee 248-486-8705
517·223-8572 after 6 ...."kda'js

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and SIeck
Cabmetry

.,AJl1ypeS 01 Co~ I.
lops and Floor T~e 'I

• Decoralor Glass and
Ml rTOI"slShowe r
Doors

CompTete remade/ers.
we can build your
dream prOject. 'rom
start to turn key fllllSh.

Esl1975
Chirri DesignIBuild
42285 W 7 Mile Rd
Northville, MI 48167

RoofinQ . 0
Muc:ed Roolia9 & Repairs
PVC Roofino & SodlO~ "e-N
roofs. tear efts. drywa" lla nt·
ong LlCI1ns (243) 486-8820

ALL ROOANG llCe1sed free
eSlI'11a'es Reasora~'e plces

(517)5-:6-02;:7

* PIlIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmr:1lng removal Iol clear·
1Ilg. stump llnnd"lllll. & cll~
p!Illl- Free eslomales ftJDy
lllSlJred (248)676-0208 '.

Aflordable Wallpaperlllf. Wil
travel S:nppm~ & parntu1g 16
yrsexp Free es1517-404·1766

Wedd.nQ Services G
AffORDABLE WEDDINGS

N. )'Qur Me • CMI or religlOllS
(248)-431·1890

.<1

http://www.hometownlife.com


RECEPTIONISTISUllETAIlY
, Nontr.iIeI Novi area custom
, home bul1er ~ pefSOlI-

able, malure. motiValed &
diwrsIfied lldMduaJ wi word
processing s1:iIs. $end.
resume WllIl salaly reqwe-
menls 10 C3mbridOe Homes,
lnc.. 47450 Beaagio DI~

Nor1tMIIe, UI 48167.
Dl1ax 243-348-13-40

SEMIORAlXOUKTAIfT
ConlWriZe local CPA mn. to
prepare FIS. 1120'$, payroll
and misceJleDous reports, FuI
lI'Ile laX sea5(Ill, lled:>Ie hrs
non-tax selSOIl 248-669-8000

MECHANICAl. EMGINEER
Experienced Must have CAD
and eJectricaI UIlderstandIlg
Creative deS'll n caPibtlity
Resumes: Promess. Inc.. P.O
Box 748, Bnglllon. 1.11 48116

·!
1,
i

lDEMW. ASSISWIT Exp, ru ..
tme. f~ LNonia olfice.

f
MIJSl be self molNaled. Ale
yoa tile one? ~H728

t
,. DENTAL ASSISTAIfT • SO<ith

Lyon Dental offICe In need of
~ denW assislanl Please

, c:alII248) 437·2008, Iol' appl

BRIGHTON:
ElpaIl1lt DlIIce .uI.,

DPHnIAlIIIC TECHNICWI
Experienced preferred.

- CompetilNe salary.
• Contact Sae. 810-844·1744

CAREGIVERS
W1llonwoocI at Twem Oaks Is
Sftking mature, reliable,
ded"lCaledpmomeIto provide
services 10 older adulls In 011'

_ beautdul Senior Apartment
~ ConvnIriIy.1n HeM. FuI-bme
: and Parl-tlne posftIons
- Mllable. E.O.E. AwIY In

person at wallonwood al
T~ oaks, 27475 Huron

, Cude. Novi. Uichlgan (behI1d
12 Oaks Ma.I-oIf 12 Mae Rd)
or c:aI: (248)735-1500

HOME HWTH AlOES: Part
Thill • Over tile pasl 11
lIlOIlIhs. doe to oor superU
quaily and the ~

· support of the medic:aI com-
: rnuruly. Great utes has orown
• over 25%. We have Immediate

openilgs for ded"ated IndMd-
'. uals 10 plOYlde superior qua5-

ty care III OIlr Pi!Jenl's homes
In tile Hov.!I area. We dfer

, compet4Ne pay. We require
refl3ble tnnsporlation. a vaDe!
MI DlJII!(s License, and previ-

:.. ous experlence In home heaIlh
• • care preferred ~ in person

~.~i..~ .."V."""'" I

~ ~~UKFs :
a..... _ .....

2811) W. Grand FINer. Ste. 109
HoweI, W 48843

Ptlone 517·552-8300
Fax 517·552-9700. roe..', ---

~ MEDICAl BlUER
Fv~ lime for pl1ysaI theraw

• Exp a must Fax resume 10
~ al, (248)6154415

MIDNIGHT NURSE. part IJme
needed 1W'J in person blwrt
9:3O-3prn Wesl Hictory lIMn
3310 W Commen:e Rd. Milford

RADIOLOGYTECHNOLOGIST
."no's lI'lleresled III wooong II
nuclear medlCllle clinIC. Put
lI'Ile can (517) 546-4422

MIIIIIG COOX Pirt tllne,
apply at Milord hit P\a(e,
SS5 HiOIlland Ave. Milford
48381. (248) 68S-1460

Q'ToolfS • ItOW H1RJNG
SERVERS I COOItS

Acol'Iin person.
24555 tlovl Rd. NeM.

THE BAUERYRESTAURAIfT
allll. 1IrIt~1

now IWWlg tor lounge and
reslUn/ll staff. Hostesses, bus

help, waIlStlff & batl!nder
Please apply i1 person at

4141 Bauer Rd. Brighton. Ml
{810} 229-9581 ct 226

A NEW CAREER?
REAl. ESTATEIS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Greal Trai'Iilo

TIM COURTIIEY
llUIandI' LMngslon area

(248 ) 437-2600
DOUG COURTIIEY

W ~ (734) 459-6222M¥A7
HOMETOWN

*
A IIEW CAREER

Booming real estale
ot!ices in Northvile &
Uvonia have open-

inQs tor ootooing Salespeople I
11 • available.

1alRll10734-52S-4200
REMERlCA lPillGl'l1lY

Yi'fI'II.remericainteonlY com

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

sotmiEASTERN, IIICH
f'sog'e:ssiw weI esWsI'el new
& used Clr lfd Igt lID dealer·
stlpis~~hsI8ll.llis
sales bt:e.1)OJ lYe a SI.UeSS-
lj !lei seasooed saJesperso1
dl ciIrlIeI Ixtrg b" a rew
hClTull a gtlll pay & bEneIiI
~ il a $.per geclRhc
llIea flen S8'd y.u ~ tx

Mr. UldlRIII
IIolIIIT... NlW$ppm

202 W. Mall St.
1II1.1ltoI. III 48116

ctJSTOMER SERYICfJ
TEUPIlONE SAlES

An establIShed and MIl rec·
ognized botIIer and distrib-
utor of water products Is
Iool:lng for IaIented iOOrro-
aaIs 10 worll al its Plymouth
Joc:alion. Responsillilrties
lnelude taldn~ incornino
cab from customers. data-
entry and dependabillly No
evenings and mUllmal
~kends. Daitf wage +
c:omnussion. greal benefit
Plcbge, inclUding 401 K.
send resume to

Telep/lorle Sales m,
P.O. BOX 701248

P1.YMOUTH, MI, 48170
Or fax resume 10'

(734)416-3810, email
lIr_manufaduMQ@
!Iotrl'.a~com EOE

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

we're IooiiIg lor sell-
dieded iIdivldaals lItIo
want ~ eamIDg
poIeImI rib iIII IIdaslrt
Ieadet Traiiag mBabIe,
IIeJiIlIe IlOlIs.

NllI1hYIllenlOYIArea
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

O£oe2'63112

SAlESPERSON IIEEDED Fun
bme. 40hrs plus _\:ends
Will Traan Musl be lruSlwQr·
It'y CaU 248-444·7308

START
A CAREER

That"YOU"
Control

Call ...
Mary Nicole

(248)m·3800

8F
ME

Licensing

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-84402634

Work for MIclugan's
# t producing

CENTURY 21 F1rm.
CENTURY21

Town & Countryl
, Fun, Tune Sales

PosrtIOll$I

, Flexible Hours
• Unbmrted Income

Polenllal
• HIghest Quality new

aoent traI/lsng III the
rnelustry

• Slale of the Ar118 000
square fool f,acilrty
caD loday for i'OU r

confldenlJaJ Consultation
PAT RYAll

(248) 62H800

III
P.elp Wanted- A
Part·TIl';".e ~

HIGHlAND TOWNSHIP
PART·TIME CLERICAL

Hlghllnd Township now
accepbog appbcat.oons for a
part-trne c1encaJ posIlJon (3D
IlrsM.1 111 lhe SupeMSOr'S
offICe. ApplJcant must lI'lleraet
weJI .,,1111people, have strong
compuler and organizallOnaI
sblls. and be able to file and
type weD Please subml!
apprlCatlOlV resume to Ihe
SlJpeMSQr's offce, 205 N
John St. HIghland, MI 48357.
or lax 10 (248) 887·1937. cau
(248) 887·3791 ext 6 for
more mformabor.

PART·TIME SERVICEREP.
f!eQlJlted 10 oper~e JRdustrW
recycllllQ systeM, sample col·
leCllon and analystS 15-25
hrsft,\. Ideal for relJree Toll
free 1'888~'5-410, ext 8

Ablo'.lf:1 rre~ C
ATTEKTION: PET LOmS.
HINIeTon Newspapers .!S.
UIUI" "s .~I~ oller
pels for Ire.. HalllITaw.
Newspapers SI"nt ra.wrre a IOlIlIuI price lor
fOlI~ ,ets. II offered fOf free
Ikl ads lII.Iy 'raw mpaase
from IIdlYtdlals lIlIo III,,,
ISI yOir aailll.ll or
researc~. llreedlJl. Of oilier
PlrpOSes Please be SIIl1I to
screel respodeets carefll·
ly. Ya."et will Dau YOII
AUSTRAlIAH Blee Heellr
needs Ille ng/lIhome. 3 )'ls.
neutered (810) 735-5861
BANTAM ROOSTERS free,
holve 5 or 6, COlorful.
H'Ohland, (248}887'2908
CAT 1 YR. old. strIPed, look·
Illg for home for Christmas
Can (734) 837·8143

Ch:1dcare Services' Jf!'\
licensed W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS'

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID CHOW MIX 8 mo old male

Housebroken, greal wflods,
dogs & cals. 81IHI4·2093
DECX, appcox. 7 x lOll. wi
wroughl iron rails & cement
steps. You haul 517-546-5868
FIREWOOD. hardwoods,
some down. You cut al own
nsk. caB 1734) 663-4886
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS (2)
needs wry 000d home. can
be separaled 517·552·1980
KITTENS TO GOOD HOME.
(517154&-2323

(h··dcare Needed C
II('( NORTIMLLE !'orne, for 1
cM~ aoe I, 1·2 dayWk.
Fllendly dog PrOVide own
transportatIOn 248-924·2018

Eldery Care & ttI!l!\
Assistar.ce W

ASSIST THE ELDERLY
Join our team of CAAEG~rs
PfO'llCfIllQcompamonshrp and
home a5$1Stance Non·med-
teal Dependability a musl
Part·Tune, All days and limes
available.

HOME INSTEAD
SENIOR CARE

N & S W Odkland Cty.
(248) 623-()8.11

Education/Instruction.

CHILO CARE Now hiring part
tIlTle & fun lime leachers
COA Pfeferred. exp required
PleasecaD (810) 231-9955

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Mactunes + LocalJonsI

ALL FOR $10,300
1·800-344·12n

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL CASH CIJIDY ROUTE Do
you earn up 10 $8OOIday?
Your own local candy liMe
Intrudes 30 IlIdchines and
ca.'ldy All for 59,995 can
1-800-81406472

READERS:
51 NCE many ads are
from outside lhe local
area. please lo1ow whal
you are bU)'lllO before
sendLllOmoney

L06000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements & ...
N:ltlCes 'iIiiili'

lANlER COPIER Model 6755.
needs repair, free. Bnohlon
area. cas 810-220-4488
LG. CAPAelTY washer &
dryer, oas. woO;s, you haul
Howell 517·546-7552
MIIlOLE SEAT ONLY for
Dodge Caravan gray. exc
cond: S Lyon (248) 43Hl730

MOBILE HOME 1985 lJberty
14x70, free-must be rel"llOYed
517·223-1069,243-921-6798
Ol~er tllleni rang adlll
cats 1Jl medICal c;omplete.
can 248-889-9328

AlITIQUE DINING ROOM SET
B pc Art Deco WalerfaU
de519n. 1940 s Ext cond
$750 (810)029-9861
AIIUqaes Boagllll Pos1cards,
paper dolls, dIShes, perfume
botl1es, $Ileney bone c!Iina,
t.ldory badges. 248-624·3385

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Cbeck out our website,
..... llomelo.lIlife.t4m

*********
READERS:

SI NCE many ads are
from outsl~e the local
area, please knoN whal
you are buymg before
send.ng Money

Cards Of Th<lnks e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CLASSIFICATIONMUST

BE PREPAID

HIGHlAND STORAGE 1925 N
Duck lak! Rd H,ghland, Ml
W1Jl have an auetJon sale. oec
29th al 2pm. SIaIed bods Urut
1361 153 Deborah KowaJ •
I11ISC household rterr.$ Un,l
13 • Slew Ray • mISe house-
hold rtems

Hea:th, Nulnllon, Itft\
Weiqht Loss 'W'

Yovr Ileallll IS your greatest
asset Treal II 10 lhe greatest
mam:n In Lie world Try us
1000/, RISkIree To order or 10
find out about a bUSiness
opportunity \'1$11 us at
wwwuillmaletlodynulllenlS
COM or call 1-800-605-8482
Codef6.1378

~~7000· 7780
IIEKCHANDISE

Abso!utely Free' •

26" CONSOLETV color, wo/1(S
Intermll1enV{ 3(}X38x20
(517) 545-9362

ADORABLE KmEHS wa111lQ
10 be cuddled on Ctmstmas
morn..1g Fenton81o-750-6469

~~

ltlu C3l_.vd port alOIl
ol..c1JO'lS mOIl oebs.le, fsed oebr

~I~
~~ Sewa. ?.re.
(134) i6$-!l646 • (134) 996-9135
(134) 9MlO!I' (134) 429-1919
..... ramIOellleu ••

ACROSS
1 Cheryl 01

"Charlie's
Angels"

5-ghanouJ
9 'SiSter-O

f92ti1m)
12 Rodeo

ropes
18 'America's

Most
Wanled"
info

20 Panache
21 Chase ;way

gray
22 Changes
23 Start of a

remarltby
Gene Perrel

26 Rice dish
27 Tangle
28 Quahog,

e.g.
29 Consumed

a knish
31 Cart
32 Allar oath
34 Hair ball?
36"The-ls

H'\lhof80
hill

38 Hazard
42 Part 2 of

remark
47 Bele noire
48 Reserved
so Mideast

gulf
51 Supp.
52W;q1n
55 Lend a

hand

234

tS

23

121

l25

ALL ADS APPEARING'
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate sa:es •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
8E PREPAID

BRIGHTON • OAIC POINTE
HONORS. Fine FurRllure &
carpets Gormans custom
down fl!1ed sola & chaiT,
Onen:aJ Pallna carpets • 1 6x8,
2 8x11. NatU22i love seal &
sofa, flllfSlleather, green. Lane
embroidered chairs Pecan (2)
NatulZl recliner. flllfSl leather.
BeIge Steams & Foster King
SIZe manreSSlbox $pIIng
wldown bedd Illg 2 recbners
Dressmg I1lIrror Hearth chair,
Green Lane embrOidered
c!'esl & mlSC. Items Please
cas 810-22001745

Garage sales G)

AlL ADS APPEARING
UllOER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

V.ovinq 5.l:es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
ClASSlRCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

MOVING SALE· While
PJgeORS $5 ea or S75 lor llocIt
ot 25, 2004 IlIdle m~le swans
S75 ea Rosella parrots $100
ea Fallow deer Ornamental
pheasants (517) m-42n

~~

--I"'~I"'--

MITCHELL'S
FISH MARKET

S[Ar2~D RESTA\iRA~T • BAR

Come Wee\; for .hehan.st qIIlQIe seafood rtstaI.r.lnt
I .. • •• ~ apeairlg soonin lNoraL . ~ J

1I~~hIH!
Opening Febnaary 9th. 2005

~&!~~'!~r!lJ.g£~.-_. • serwn .1artillIidirs ...... CoOb~
,'" ." ..... ·.i.DiIII ........... HoIIiIiI.':{ ,!'.. _ ... ,..Ho.< ...... ~

, ~l Food' Fun Atmosphere • Benefl1s
• Flexible ScheduI"ong • CotnpetIlNe Wages & Mott I

~1.ty.~ ~.~.~.~.~'!'.:!P!'!
Mitchell's Fish Market
17000 Haggerty Road • LMria, M1481 S2

734-73101380 or 734-731-1398
or .pply olliin. lit: fOI

r!!'Z;;xl!n';l':!'h::rt, I
..........

8NOY8Ist
seton

9"Tobac:co
Road"
c:haracter

10 Nosy guy?
11 Tryout
12 Omk IiIce a

dachshund
13 '92 Disney

11m
14 Audiophde's

equipmenl
15 Ward of

"Stslers'
16 Ffenc:h

aIrport
17 Govt.

agency
19 Printe(s

stroke
24 Robert of

"RIlapsody
in Blue'

25FwpIac:e
fragment

30 Praetice
piece

33VICl!age
35~te
37BookJceep-

ing enlly
38 Dad-lo-be.

often
39 Like Machu

Pioc:hu
4Q Rode

hound?
41 FlOdout
42 DesIgner

GemreJch
43Cowan1y

Lion Bet1

9
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DOWN
1ChouEJ'l.-
2 Charity
3 Anlhro-

pologisI
Fossey

4 Arp's art
5 RoIefo(8

ral
6Baldwin of
.·MaIee·

7 Cry like a
baby

44 Mother 84 Mild -
.bXI mattel

45 Jer1dn 85 Adxx
46 Draft McDowaI

animals 89 "Sweel-o
47 MoYle piglet (1903 song)
49 Boxet Tyson 90 Heifer Of
53 Tacitvrn hen
54 Teatime 91 Good

treat spelIe(?
56 Where the 92 Cat page

guIs are 95 like
57 Ouaker rnother-ol·

c:olorKst pearl, otten
511As a r9SlJll 96 Uama ki'l
60 UnIc 98 Starting at
6. Banned 99 Neighbor of

pestlcIcle Niger
62 Cordie! 103 Christmas·
68"The ThIef tree topper

of Bagdad" 104 Singer
star James

67 MInos' 106 MascagrV

68=rrit 108~
69 Misjudge problem
71 Fe/ti);a 109 'Cope

fabric Book" aun!
72 Eye-related 110 Heed
73 ~r 112 fVlIa del-

Shannon 113 Blood
74 Gklger CQITlXlC'lellIS

cookie 114"- Corring'
75 One of the ~)

'IbIcums 115 . fig.
76 Antique 116 HeacI
77 Li1ce a mollOn

lummox 118 John RItter's
78 - the bullet dad
79 Muc:I< 119 Language
80 Dupe suffix
81 Roman poet 120 Weldon Of
82 Present WI1lY

12 13 14 IS 16 17

58 Noah's 93 PlclcaNe
eldest 94 Part 5 of

57 Cornmear rerTlo1rk
concoetion 97 fod. i1ce a

58 Part 3 of Irirror
remarlc 100 Dweeb

62 Surround 101 ~r
63 West 102 Dernier -

ender? 103 Bea(s
64 Greene of advice

"8onanza" 105 Puppy baJ1l;
65 Author 101 Role for Uz

LeShan 111.Stout
6S PlCIuresque 11S Reach
68 - shui 117 End of
69 Switch- remar1<

board abbr. 121 Hispanic
70 Irish Island 122 CoYer the

group cake
71 Aslan 123 The -

island 8rolhers
73 Joame of 124Lolty

'Red River" spaoes
74 Cavalry 125 Exchanged

weapon 126 Getz's
76 Spare part? instrument
79 French 127 SanYny Of

dynast Stubby
80 Part 4 of 128 No sweal

remark
83-01

passage
84 lJnioIersrty

ordeal
88Famly

vehicle
87 A hole near

the sole
88 Sten

relative
89 Profess
90 Wall\ed off

willi

©2004 by King Features Syndicale. h:. World rights reseMld.

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Househo!d Goods e

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
..... oraetow.lituOlll
*********

TEMPERPEOICSffiE memo- BO~~~~. S850
ry foam Queen P.A:lllressSel 5175-40-1248 evtl'IIIlQSNew, s"" II plastIC $650 __ • _

810-225·1282 carlla In'l plus exertiser
.... ...".-..",.."."",....,.--..,....",.., S55 (ooo,nal $200)

1S17)m-4m

CONGRATULATIONSTO

Usa, Gf NewHadu.
Mm. It Howell
GI/Y, ofHm

TD.." If FnlerriUI
GrallaJll, 01 Slllltll LYOI

Ileal. of Nm
Lyllu. If FeatOI
Jeff, GI Milford

BrIce, 011111111101
Delise, of BriglllOll
Ilallell., 01 Gregory
Karlo, of kwlnlnl

nl II"" .lllers 01 2
free IIIOYII panes.
COIlllI$'f of
HOllleTon IIrnpaplrs
alld ~e MJR neam.

DESK fargl thefl'Y ralllop,
$450 hke new (ongrr.al $8SOJ

(517) 223-4277
FIREPLACE laleral wood
burnang 'Bnclo: Stove' insert
Mth blower molor. Helts
greal Doors holve glass
IlWtS A.lSQ have screen 10
burn WIthout door on (Just
COlMrted 10 0351 $250

(248) 437·5228
IRON TABLE 'N1tII glass lop, 4
Pa rson challS, exc. c;ond
$600 Large lI'on & glass cot·
fee table, beautiful cood $300.

(517) 546-3192

~. HOLIDAY SPECIAL ~
~.. . ~

......~_'...l;·
at the Movies
Place your 4 line~.private

p...ar.ty"ad'"in aU of our
HomeTown\ Newspap~rs
GfeenShee, Classifi,CI.s
for 2 weeks for $40:00

and\we'li ent~r your· name
in a J,aW~g~iQ. ~,tickets
to B~ 0!!J9. n~YSquare

Cinema 20.
2 winners will be randomly

drawn each week.

call 888·999·1288
and place your ad today!

•

CROSSWORD PUZZLE IWITNESS

ALfREAD AHGELO WeddlD.
Dress SIZe 24, worn once,
needs 10 be cleaned
~Iolfer
(517)490-4297 aller 5pm

MINK CAPELET lJke new
(app S1,300) $475 ca~ 243·
624-4310

B.lby I; Chjldr~n lIe~s.

BABY BEDROOM SET, all
wMe. extra cnb, baby seats.
& baby ITUSC (248l 349-4343

Househo~d Goods e
$110 HEW QUEEN size
matt ress sel. In plastic
can delrver 248·941-4206

I

HEW fULL SIZE IlIdllress,
sel In plastic S95
248·941-4206

BRAlQ ItEW IIIG srze
mallress set Wtwarranly
$210 248·941-4206

8 PC. CHERRY bedroom
set New in boxes Must
sell $750. 248·941-4206

ALL AIlS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnONMUST
BE PREPAID

BAMBOO PORtH SET: love
w.1, sora. chair. coffee table.
lamp. table Exc. cood Best
offer SOLD

BEGS~ Out lor 8uslness
Sale I AI manresses must 001
Open 10 publIC. Dealers wel-
come. 810-533~740

BIWID IIEW XlNG SIZE MAT·
T1lESS SET. ~ ., plastic.
$185. CIII81D)225·1282

81Wl D IEW Q UEEIt SIZE
MATTRESS SET. ~ i1 j)Ias-
be. $lfO. Cd (810)225-1282

!...

Howseho'd Goods e
UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE III?

Pulthe ad under2 dflfer·
enl classes for a

Terrific: Dlsc:oId

caU1k1 HomeTon
News)laPers

GreelSlleet CLasslfie'
depl. for details.

1·saa-999-1288
'Sorae restrlc:liDos mly

apply.
'Mm meeUal ad fa

rec:eln diuocel.

PoolS: Spas. Hot Tubs G
BEAUTIFUL BRAlIO NEW 2
person .1=, oev1!r used.
excellenl CIInstmas Pfesenll
$895 (810)231·9687

B.lr~uys '. G

BRAND NEW FURIlACE,
never used. paid $800 Uake
oller. (810}560-1351.

lIallral Snell. Counterlops.
Warehouse clearance. Beaut·
Iful prefabrlcaled Nalural
Granite25~' X 84' dll 1H'
iuD bullnose edOf$, $410
each. 36'X74' Island IOQS
witIl bullnose edQe$. $510
each. Many colors. We take
YIsai\lC. (248)486-5444

"............. ~ ~
...... ~ I •• "'

"

BUI'd n" "'at2l1a1s ~

STEEL POLE BARNS. AIR·
PlANE HAIlGERS. FloU1ord
Steel BuudLl\g Systems,
73.4.f.49·7826. 734·299-8755

HP "'otOSlDll1 7550 & Laser
Jet 1200 pnnters 5175 ea. or
both for $300 810-923:5-433

Ha,. Grin, Seed G)
BEAUTIFUL TIMOTlfY HAY
f st & 2nd c:utlJngS. Sq bales
50-55lb $4 75 1st e:uttII1O.
$5 25 for 2nd ~ MIl
wJ200 bile IIllOOIIlm • sman·
er amls. lor 1$1 llme btryel's
248·735-0081 leave message

RRST. SECOlCOI THIRD
CtrTTlNG ALfALFA HAY &
STRAW. call R.Dctr Rld.1

FanD,517-404'3335

HAY
2nd & SId euttlllO Allllfa moc

South Lyon area
248·21l7·7m

AREWooD • HARDWOOD
DeL & stacked. facetord,

4x8x16' S65 (248)437·7004

MIXED tWlDWOODS $S5
lace cord, 4$16 Call aller
3 pm , 517·548-9475

SEASOIIED HARDWOOD fill
Cord 4'x4'X8; 575. 4'xS'x16"
lacecord $60 2~76-0208

PERSOIW. M081L1TY ·RascaJ
used 1mi. ext. cood. in600rl
outdoor wlletls. Also LI FT
CHAIR $275 517'552·5649

OElClllG SALT. 80 III bag.
$3 90. 50 lb. bI~. $2 80 PlCIc
up ont(. (248)437'9136

S111PUC1TY 2.- 8HP, 2 suoe
commercIat ~. Ute
new. electric start. S6OO.
(517) 540-0460
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All ADS API'EAIUIIG
UIIDER T1IIS

ClASSIfICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LAD IES RAIICH MIIIK
~ swing coal fils sizes
.14·20 EXCE1.UHT tolldllon.
Hardly worn. Appfaistd

·MarsIIaI Fields S4000 will sell
,lor S1500 (810) 229-6208,
*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lIHE.

Cheet out our weIIsite.
........ lIeton1ife.COCI

*********··WooD STOVE. Sloo. Anbqoe
• wood cook stO'w'e. S2OO.

Cal24l!·2SS-8722

AlCe w PUPS Black & yd-
• low. Shots. wonned & dew-

dawed $-COO. (S1n 672·2012

EJlGUSH SPRlllGER PUPS
MC. lllact.i'Mlle. ~ tamiy
pel or lUll (517) S4U409

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AXC Reglst«ed. vet dlecked.
shots. wormed. 7.UaJes
$400. (517) 223-1004

JACK RUSSRl MIII·PlII MIX
6 weeks old. S250.

(248) 921·1759.

MIIlI-DACHSHUND PUPI'lES
to oood homes. Ready 'or X·
Mas. Foe more inlo IIleaSe call
(248) 26H021.

*********I~ .
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Cbeet oat our wellslte.
........ lIIelonllfuOlll

*********
PUG PUPS CKC 2 mo.
wormed. 1st shots. Vet
dlecked wlpapers. $SOO.
(248) 486-3«6
PUGS. Takino depoSItS. 2
males, 2 females, lawn. Ready
by ChrislmaS. parents on sileo
$450. (73-4)87&<1830

ROTT/lAB PUPS 6 w'G. old.
Available for X-mas' $100
MtII shotS. (248) 521-5616

SIW1 . mix pup, bwn color.
first shots/Wonned. $150.
517 ·552.{l581 after 6pm.

GOATS • Bought and sold. all
breeds. Have Boer ooats.
FO'MeIvilIe (517) 223-9107• ANTIQUE UPRIGHT PIA!lO

• Good cond~ $400
Call (734) 743-2818

DRUM SET. Pea.1 Export. 3
:cymbaIs, uPOrided lIafdware.
extras. peIfett cond. tal 'or
;delails. 5795. (810) 227·3940

·PlAHO. UPRIGHT. grut rond.
Great Christmas pr!Stnl

;$495. or best. (810)231'9687

:GOlf cluBS. C3llOWa)' X14
,I rons Brand new 3 thru
.ptc/lInO 'lIedoe. S380. 734·
;878-0125

: "DYING. MUST SElL
>3 plfCe slate llOOllab1e. brand
'new Worth $2.000. fltSt
:$875 (248)884-3538

Brds' f15h G)
AQUARIUM 55 GAl. Fully
.eqUIpped. i'lCild stand $200
AQuarIUm 125 gaJ. fully
:;g~ped. fISh lncIuded
•~ CaD(248) 437·1536
~D FED Baby African
Grey's. Oackers. M.t1 ~
.Plus cages. 517 ·~&-8786

Ci!!S ~

• PERSIAN mmcs CfA
rapers & $hot$. $400 & up
248-70H943. 248-887~t
'!fflW ~.wn/gIlCe$hire

MC BLACK LAB PtJPVles.
fea4y Dee. 22nd $300-$350
~ (517)223-9905.
'}.KC LAB PUPPIES Black &
Yellow. Cha;IlP\OllslllP lines.
sholsIwonned & vet cI'.ecked
$450-$500 (8tO)227·~
AUS1lW.JA)l ,shep/'.erd Pups.
Adorable. dlamplon I~s.
~+ {243) 767-{)239
"ww.australoa~.epherd or\)

BARN HElP wanted. ful bIlle.
~ living quarte!S 1)(0-
vided. Exp. & re'erences
required. (248) 685-1351
HORSE BOARDING box stalls.
6Ox140 ft Indoor arena, out·
door arenas. Nwby stale
palt \rails. Grand' openino
$2751mo. 2 Il1O.$ $500
wladvance 1laY.' Commerce
T"P. area. ~48-62S-34n
HORSES FOR SALE Wide
variety. Reasonably priced.
cal248-625-3m
It's QrIslIIas al TII. LIYery
Consionment latk shop in
New Hudson. GIfl il!ms. fur·
niure, antiQues & art wort..
Come in & YISit & shop for all
the Items on )'OUI horse
lover' $ gtft list. Gall fOf
Holiday hOurs. 243-437·1193

TRAIL HORSES 'or sale or
lease. 12_)'1'. 016. tShh
OWArallgellflllll. $t5OO 12yr.
old 141lJl, Pinto ma~ $1200
senous Inquires orJy
(810)225-2225

WANTED WESTERN ndlllg
instruclOf. CHAuMabOn
pre'erred For public lessons
II'l rrrt barn. 24&-625-34n

lOlt & Fo.": Pc'ts G
FOUND ea!. sohd gray.
"',36 & Hainburg fld Call
248-302-4323 .

Fowll4 ll112Z O!in<;leIGokSen
Cat weanng coaar. NonIMIIe
EsIltes. 248·349-2167 .

FOUIID Cal 1ong/Iailed gray,
)'O'no,~,~
Brighton. 811)-229-3371

LOST Cat. pure Yoflite.. brown
eyes, 4 mo. old. CeIt!r Ad. &
lJnden Rd. (810)964-2621

LOST CAT BoIltai Manx, gray
1Jgef. HurOl\'RNer Rd. family
lllIS$l'lQ him. 248-684~

LOST CAT 1m8 l.eeIFbct!tt.
shOl1hair TI\l!I'. brown nose.
81G-229-7S42. 810-923-9235

LOST DOG. EngJish Pointer.
male, W1W. orange cobl D-
19 & Coon Lk. 517-404·1217
LOST OlWlGE & WHm:
Tabby stoort 1Ialr maJe cal 10
mile bet Pontl3c Trail &
Rushton, sligIrtIy crooked left
rear paw Front dedl>Ned Cal
(248)4~

LOST Siberia. H;sty wtute
male Reward Byron area
(810)266-SS21

UJIDECIDEDWHATw.ss YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad oode1' 2 ddfer·
enI daSStS for a

Terrltlc Dlsco,.1

Call Ill. HCNlI.Ton
Newspapers

Gretl~eet CtauJlled
dept. fOi detall$.

1.ua-m1288
• StOle rlSlrietl OIS ma,

apply.
·1IIIst IIIUI/OI a. 10

rectln dlSCGtlol.

INOooR Slotase. ody a few
$IXllS Ielt. Cars. boats. RVs
S35 & up (517) 223·9407

HONOA REBEl. 1996
Low miles. absolu1e perfect
con<!. great '01 X·mas.
S2.0CXl-test (810) 459-2590

ATY 2 "eel drift. SUls 2
sId. ~ slf' (Ull Galor)
dill' ~aJ/rOOf. 1 yr In.
$3,475. Call 517·54H618

2·1997 ZJIT aoo Wel main-
1aIned. SSOOOi'both or Wl!I
seperate. (810)227·535-4

POlAIllS 2fI01 XC 600 Edoex. Excellent condo $3.3OOibest
tal (517) 548-2756 .

SKI DOO BOMBARDIER 480
1989. KICe ~. runs good
3047 miles. ~. Gall (517)
~1

YAMAHA PHmR 1986 Low
miles. new cover & ballely
5f,300. CalI5f7·294·1526.

1985-2OlMt aalS C
MOTOR HOliES WAJrTED.call Dale. (517)238-8865 •

Actcs Wartfd ~

AM RATED DDIlATIOIl.
DOllllte You car. But Ill'

Real Estate. IRS Tu
Oedletlble. Free Plck,Up[
Tow Arf ModeVeoldillo •.

Help U.dtrJrhileged
ClIntru

HOo-598-9211
OWUcllctlltel.llfl

UXWAJrTED AlITOS
Junk, non runrllfl\l or wrecked.
free tOWll'lQ. pay based on
condo (248) 467-<1396

msss

ford ~

UlIWANTED AUTOS
Junk. non runnilg or wrected.
free 10Wl/I0. P't based 011
cond (248) ~-0096

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTEDI

(134) 282·1700

CHEn tl3 tIiOhrlcler. ex!(.
cond. low lilies. New uexloo
truct. Ssp beSt oIfeI. CaJ Kin
734-971-0011,73-4-765-7288

CflM SILVEJIADO LT.ZOO2.
Ext. Q b. leather. I'UIIIIing
bOards.1oMeaU cover. ~.
1~K. $21.300. (517) 223-8419

DODGE 1998 IWiII Z500 crew
cab. loaded, Iealhet. 124.000
rnies.. blact.-~
SO.5CG'besl (517) 673-3931

FORD 1m Fl58 1351<. no
rust. oood cond~ autolTlatJC
tramml$$lon, loaded. 4x4.
$1500. caI (248) 437·1315

FORD f.150. 1993 Ext cab.
351 V-8, 113K. $5.5OO'besl
Also '93 BansMe ATV.
$25OCiOeSt 517-861·9355

Jail l!l9O Wrangler IsIaIlder,
auto • 6 cYl. 12k rMes. 4.2l.
Soft top EXtra set bres $4200
517-543-4768. 517-404·2964

CHM 2fI01 SMracSo 4)(4.
ext Qb. 55k easy miles,
nem WOIted. a:e new in &
oot. arMm. c:l. eIedric seats,
I~u cover. Asklng
$17.000. 517·223-<l563
CHEVY 2002. SMrado 1500.
'uS size bed vnth mate1lrlg
cap New tJfes. 90K lilies.
sa.5OO'besl (517) 552-6484

CHEVY SILVERADO. 1985
. 4R Heeds: brakes. rep3lt

ex!Iaust S2.~
(134) 498-2619

DODGE !WI 1994, v-8. cap
ind. aI power. ext condo
123K mdes. Must sell
S55OG'best. (5 t 7) 851-4664

FORO F·158 1998 XlT. Tr40n
V-8. cl1rome trim, mall)'
extns. very clean. 1151<.
$72OMIest. (248)67&-2146

FORD Fl58. 1992 lono Bed.
S $pd. Runs Great. StralOhl6.
$1500 (517)545-9175
GMC SIElUIA. 1998. ~X4,
g reat cond~ 178K hwy mIes,
$4,9OOr'best. 734-905-0228.

GMC. 20lMt short box, pSend·
ed cab. 521( lilies. loaded. like
new. $15.000. (517)54&-8019

CHEVY 1997 ASTRO/lS
loaded. 901< highway miles
$5.~

_ Cal517-4G4-8511

fORD ~MOSTAR SE 2003
23k miles. dual power rear
doors. psI'pbo'pw. c:l. bucl:et
seals. $18.000. 81G-229-4514

FORD W1NOSTAR. 1995
In oood cood • IIpower. some
rust. 000d bres. 1601< miles.
$3,000 (248) 348-4305

Merury Villager t997. 118l<
highway. wren mainlil/led.
Original owner TV. VCR.
$«OOIbesl (810)225-8603

1992·2llOO 1WI0lCAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale allYUJ.

(517)230-8865.

FORD 1993 EI58. Red. Runs
greal & oood ccnd Many oil
changes & I)(oof. $1,650 CaD
(810) 632·9631

FORD 1996 W1NDSTAR 115t
mi.. 2nd owner. great body
shape. power 1Qck:s.-'wIIldo,
tinted WIlldows. new front
brakes and !WIing Heeds a
httle wort. but runs good
S2400'0esl 734-4~17.

S~crts Ut . tv ~

CHM 1999. Tahoe LT, fully
loaded, heated leathel' seals.
4x4 to'lf pIaJ. 1 owner. non
smo'l;iflO. 'I34K mostlt Irwy,
$12.00MJest. (810) 599-Stn

CHEVY BLAZER. 1997. 4x4.
4dr 1201< Mdes. RutlS Great.
Auto/AIr $4295.

(Sf 7)545-9175

DODGE DURAIIGO 2000. SlT.
loaded. leather. 9OK, $9500.
(810)229-3131 (810)599·
6697
FORO 2llOO Expedjtx)n XlT
47.000 miles, red, loaded. lOW
pacb\)e exteIIent coodrtlOll
$14.500 (517)673·3931

FORD EXCURSION 2000 LTD.
d ItSel. if! kit. OI"ersae Ilres.
loaded. 515.900.
SOlO
FORD EXPLORER 1997 4
w!leeI dri're. 4 dl Eddie Bauer
Loaded 98K. $5.500''bes1.
Call (810) 229-4440

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER.
2000. AWO: 5L V8. txe.
cond. 0l'It'/ 46K miles. loaded.
$t3.650. (810) 494·9484

TOYOTA 2000. flay 4L. 4x4.
Sl)eCI3I Edllion. manual, looks
& runs pe rfect. 85K miles.
$9.5OO'besl (248) 360-2095

BMW 1996. 31BTIA Auto,
000d cond~ all power. extra
set of snow bres. aU semu
records $4000 SOLO

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

MO"V. •

CHILDCAREDIRECTORY--"
--==:-::-.,.",..

First friends Lovin~ Home Cbildcare
The best of bolh 'II:'Orids _ • ,.v.., ~
II wuctured e.>rty chIld. • £se<!I<r< lldncncu
hood pr""'l"ll"Tl ..,t1un a • ~ ~ cr'll ..~
kmnql)txne trmr~I'IL • Smo:I i"OUP"" 'O'Ilh

~~"'chlId
• On.~..r Prn<.hod "c""
• .sch('d~ ~ .1nLInb Indl 'fod,;f;,en
• .$proaI Pet lor M T~ • ~ 'CJIC4oon"c

CoD M1cbdc Strooq lor • I'ft'$OGIIlOQrf
As1I as Ibo<II our lDO<Ilh!y PlretI~ DIlt out!

un1UHJ70

for more information ~
• ' -\ .. :c.

Pleasecall leslie 511-548-7392 or fax 248·437-9460 'A~
emall: Imeredlth@ht.homecomm.net ~~

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS ';..
""Y.bometolllllif e.com •

1-888-999-1288 ;~~ .' .
to

..... '.. .... ,-
..... : .. ~

CElITURY. 2083. 12K fillies,
AJlIAJJtolPower Hada Value
ovet $9000. Our price $7995
Inc 2/yf 30K Powertrain warr
(517)545-9175

MIRAGE 2\lOO. 2 dr. 93,000
miles. newer mes. PWIPl •
CO, air. ext. coIld $3.500.
81G-227·1263 517·37&C317

CIlRYSlER CtlNCtlRDE 1994.
Hew wes & battery Runs
000d S850. 517·20&-8429
DODGE 1987 CARGO van.
rurlS great. new lireS & baItery
$2.000. Call (108) 271-1664

MEllCU RY SABLE 1995
GS. dark green. 000d

cond . cJean. $800
SOLD

:$ TOP Dollar Paid $ tot coins.
'goId. dWllClllds. guns. Uptown
Exct\aN;l"~(810)227-8193

SCRAP METAl
; H"qlest Pnces Paid
, Copper 0.7Oc-$1 05 per III
· Brass 025¢.() 4~ per lb.

AJum.. 025¢-o 45c per lb.
· StaiIlless 02O¢-o.»: per lb.

(2481 9&0-1200
MaM Metals Corp

· 1123 Deck!: Ad. walled Lk.'

TOP S PAID 'or oIo1IUSed musi-
cal lllSlnrnentS. AtrJ make Of
cond Also. old ~ Illll\lS. '

• 11lccme»YOU:5tT.~f601 BOX STAll. Of pasture ~
• • • avalIable Il'llInfdlalely SOOO

WODOBURIIING CtlOmilVE • itf!$" 6f "tIDe' 13~3 Irals
Winted. Fu pm pa.d~fOf senous.' "jnqui(es ClrfY. r:
0004 r.orod. 248-449-7041 (810)225·2225

FIRST WEEK FREE
MONTHLY PARENTS NIGHT OUT

• C""J Coon)- SccIrc • f1A ICC<;lf<d ~ a>1'")'
• WanlIO S)G"I • f\.«/pI1l1Mc , .. 10 , pm
• Dc500us home ccol<ed ...... /ob"d>y"'" f<1<lIy

~ d Latson. ttJgt1es & GoIl <U Roads • HoweI

eaJl:iJeUU 517·546-5794

·..•·

· "•
••·:~................

I _ .....

, , . ~_r:~

ESCORT 1HI SE. 561<,
loaded. new breS & brakes.
S3,1IllJ,t)est 24&-486-3998

ESCORl 1998 ZX2, Teal. 4
cyl. auto, runs great. Exec
shape. 68K. New tues &
bakts. Loaded Remote start
$3.100 CaI (810) 229-4237

ESCORT U. 1997. 105K
miles. RutlS and drives great.
4 Door. Auto. $2600
(517) 545-9175

RIYERIA. 1995. New IIres,
brakes & battery. Moon roof.
pw & seals. leal1let. real lllCe
car.~ 517·545-0780

GRAIl 0 AM GT. 2002. 2 Dr.
aulo, c:l. sunroo', leather,
loaded. deart Must sea I 64t
trwy, $12.298. 517·~8-5097

PONTIAC 1992 GRAICO AM
Must sell $5OO'besl f()( 1Ist.
tIl\lS. 800-495-0660 ext. C758
SU&ARU LEGACY' WAGON.
1993 mechanically sou nd.
reliable. bland n!W IIres.
S1,75Q.1beslj517) 548·7926

MAliBU 1998 AIC. llWipI.
moon rool. new battery
$2.500 MuSI sen Good
condo CilI 734-417-3489

ESCORT SPORT, 1999. 621<
MIles 4dr. Auto/AIr S3500
(517)545-9175 *********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·L1NE.
Cbeek oul our website,
..... .IlolDetonJd •. com

*********

FOCUS. 2002 Si/Yefl Z·TSl4
d rI loadedI ext. coodJ 66K
rnJ\e$f warranty 10 2008 or
1ool<! $7.400. (248) 889-2525

MUSTANG 1988 GT COllYtrt·
Ible. needs WII'IdoW & blJmper
cover S3,ooc. besl.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Cheet out our website,
..... lIomelonllfe.CODl

*********

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The Hou_

~
n.t.-"""
·lOOhfb6c1'Ol:a"~d...toa~"y~,r.ce_oId.tfw
Gftn ..... ~

I1'IdfwloJe:.e--ff.lC!lt'f.~""""
fd~"'touroC
eaal ....... 999-I~
~pla"t')eu ....

kc.-c dM ... "neb-

SATURN Sl. 1999 85K
Miles. 5 Spd. Runs Great •
$2995 (517)545-9115

SOlol!!

TO;'oti! ~fcrd e
SEPHIA. 1998. 120K miles.
Runs Great, AlJtofAJr Power CAIIIRY SOLARA SE 1999:
WllldOWSltocks.4 door wtl1Ie led. well mUll. very 000d
$1995 (5171~5-9175 coM. Newer bres. newer

brakes $9.000 81G-923·7020

CONTOUR 1995 1061<, c:l
~. runs \lOO6 aft. pwlpl.
pslpb. rust Iree.
••• .. SOLD .... •

CROWli VICTORIA lX 1992
4 Or. azr. auto. pi. crlIlSe.
CO. 1M. P5. am-fm stereo
Real!)' H ICe Inlerior! Will
take best offer· $1.800'

313-617-8580

MERCURY GRAJlD MARQUIS yw. HEW BErnE 1999 GlS
1991. good shape, runs well. 5 speed, red wlcameI cloth
leather, loaded. 106K mi. ml Perfecl throuohout
51,400<besl (517) 223·1563 $5800. (517)54&-a240

Aulo M,sc. e Auto ,""sc (jI) Auto "',SC (jI)

BRIGHTON .HONDA
"'''W'e'reCloser Than .tOu T/Jink"

:2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
, - Frtirt <Sse t1'aI<es. W15h bcre susperlS>CA, va-iallIe llS$lSl rack" lIMn
~.: piMer ~ i1mctlli2er lheIt 6:ttrrett syslefII, IN.IFW stereo _/4 .

splcn /, in das/l co ~. "!C. rear ~ &: more. ESl63SW

::'~5~'l5t.NOW$13,31~*
. .

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO
~ s:ertO wfM;rs.~ ~ power "1I'Ido1oS. locks.1'"lt'tn.

Ct\JISe. till. ke)'.ess eruy &~. ES1655PW

<·'~2~wr90:'NOW $18 449~
....., .. ... .... .. ........ ~..ltr".~A .....' .... t_~ ...._. _

YEAR END SPECIAL

2 901 * * Now through Jan. 5, 2005 on aU In Stock 2005
70 Odysseys • Elements

• CRV!s • Pilots' ... I .. ~...._~..........~rf' « ..
·Pu~ pijce ~~ ~'::.blfjf. plateand tax
MustqWfy j:J( S. pte!erred Cretf1- SaJeeoos 12-31-a4. it .................. ..

2005 ACCORD LX SEDAN
Automatic transmission, Pll'Ner windows. power

door Iocfcs and more. (MODElICM5645CW)

2005 CIVIC SEDAN VALUE PKG
Automatic transmission. air cond itioning, CD player

and more. (MODElIES1635Wl

~

~e;.

8113**' ..~. mo.
·11111 lit 11 1111111

81G8~*'. _ .mo.
"S211 lit 1'~Sllili'(

2005 CRV SPECiAl mlTiON
Automatic Ira nsmission. leather. healed seats,
moonroof and more. (MODEL tRD7895JNW)

fJfiJii»
'259;'.
iUIi 11f·11 1111111 .SUII tiE n IInlle

.Destnaxn, ~ <rd pla:es elOa '"lease pUs laX. 12.00:> mles per ye.:;y ro reaTt'I depos;t
&pr-es 12-31 {)4 'Deferred pa:ym:n g:od en fncn::e o.:::ntraets ItYU N-F 00 appro.oed crrot

BOWARD COOPER

HONDA (g)
HONDA

Mon & n-s8:300&:00
'lUes, Wed, Fri 8'3006':00

Sat1.rday 10:004:00
2575 S. State, Ann AIbor

734-761 ;.:J200

mailto:Imeredlth@ht.homecomm.net
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~. 0eeernbeI' 23. 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST.<:REATlVE LMNG 5D

YEARENDSPECIALSENDING SOON· OPEN"IL 'PM DEC.t7, t8, t'AND 30
SEE SOME

RED.....
OME

GREEN!
NOW THRU JAN 3RD,

I--~

j
GMACLease
'931!!..
$2000 Down

'137"·
$1000 Down

'IBOU.
so Down

.. ..- ~.~~ ...
oJ' .... ~ ........... ~.;..' .. :~l..~

•.i:.I,~,
- l"'-s) ~.

GMAC Lease

'2BBU
$2000 Down

'331PZ
$1000 Down

'3lall
$0 Down

"

( ~D
GMAC Lease
24 Months

-... ......- --...-~---" - -
, -.. "'.... ..-
-.. ~ --------.

\ I t = \ I _ ..

• :; ;'_'t. I "t- l .:-.•.
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.0 Thursday. 0ec:en'ileI' 23. 200HiREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG

2001 2002M1StV1 2004 -IWIBnT ClIIE JUS ElCAPEXlT
PJr. stereo, 40,0:0 Too door. V6, air. fur door, air. 3:1,(0) mles.

~~~
at,(cmatic !Tans. ~1Tans. loaded. great

fullpowEll'. 6.(0) miles.Only._ saw-.gsat.

..~ *7,488 SS,&89. 110,488 113,488
__ !III ~ TO S(JN OUR APPRECIATION. OUR EXPERT

TECHNICIANS WILL PERfORM A THOROUGH
INSPECTION OF YOUR VEHICLE. PlUS AN 2004OIL C1WJGE. TIRE ROTATION, AND MORE AT ml2EXPUIB
A SPECIAl. LOW PRICE XlS4X4 fOCOSIVJ

$3~ 29.0:0 mles. ftJI Loaded. Recaro
seafrlg. rnocrted.

power CMt·· 5spd. Iea!her trrn.
113,&91 115,991

. ! 211ME·250 _414'1

CAB \IN fXPIDI1II XlTva. aLtOOl3tJC. ai, va.Ioaded,
j 17.0c0mles. redx:ed.

IBrakes InstalledI r- - ----., shoMocm new. reduced .

I we meet or beat I 117,981 118,999
I ~titDrs TIREPrlcesl II (Most Vehicles) I I WI tarrY IIID8In11sI I:$9995! I Starting at I lII4EJCAPE mD5E·!50!$3999! ..,,,,, X1T4X4IPads & Labor Only I "It FtA pcM'ef. 19.(0) EXtCABGO

•••• -\1
mles Great 4<XXJmles.

I FREEBrake Inspection I I Uniroyal Tiger'Paw I '\ , savngsat cdt .
I EqlIres 1·'S(l5 I • • 119,891 '23,991L _ Mo.!.o~~~Pads _...1 L ___ ~.! ___ .J ...( )'~

v •
t •~ ~..

!lMDftlI8C -I....... Loaded, T-tops,
I

Loadedl Iealher.
t . '24,991 7,C:OOmaes.
l 125,891I·

•

, .. . ., ...... . '
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experience the creativity®

---------COlPON VAUD Sun., Dee. 26, 2004 - sat.. Jan. 1,2Ol:i

0/0
OFF

- .. ---------COUPONVAUD Sun., Dee. 26, 2004 - sat, Jail. 1, 2€m

CUSTOM FRAMING
TOTAL ORDER @
Inclooes preservation ~
~ mat & expert assembly

0/0
OFF

-.
I
I
I

11I1~I~WJI!~ml!I!,!1111I

New markdowns on
Fall fashion fabrics!

t Choose from millions of yards
; of apparel, quilting,
l home decor & craft fabrics at

.. . ,:~JJ END OF SEASON PRICES!
...,...-.."........,. ·~t.L-:- "

the regular price
of anyone item*

I
I
I

111!~I!m!lJI!~~~Imllllill I
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4t9
SENSATIONS"
LICORICE YARN
100% wool.
3.5 oz. Super bUlky.
Reg',599 ea.

SPECTRUM YARN
Super bulky Weight for
quick fashions. 3.5 oz.
Reg 599 ea.

•
•
-

184
lA RED HEART-

SUPERSA~ YARN
B-oz. solids, 6-oz. multis.
Machine wash
& dry. Reg. 2.19 ea.

1i4~' -,-..3EA UON BRAND-
HOMESPUN- YARN
6 oz. Machine wash & dry. Bulky
weight. Reg. 4.99 ea.

4~ UON BRAND-
WOOL-EASE-
THICK & QUICK YARN
3-oz. solids, 2.5-0z. multis.
Medium weight. Reg. 5.99 ea.

4~4UON BRANO-
CHENILLE
THICK & QUICK YARN
Hand wa<Sh. Super bulky weight
Reg. 7.99 ea.

584
EA UON BRAND-

In=FY- THICK & QUICK YARN
5 oz. Super bulky weight Reg. 7.99 ea.

r""':'~'" ":
, ..

" /
Friday, Dec. 31, 9am • 6pm
Saturday, Jan. 1, 9am • 7pm
Sunday, Jan. 2, 10am • 6pm

ENTIRE $TOOK EHTlFE STOCK

PLASTIC FOAM &
STORAGE FIBER...,.......... ~ .....~
SaIe .... 24M ... Reg. 1~rdJ_

.... "'-17M -,d./-.. ALREADY.
FRAMEs & REDUCED
FRAMED ART RED TAG I

• TABLETOP. FASHION DECORATOR:
• WOOD. FABRIC FABRICS

,a;;ALL V.'.&.UE ~. 2.S9-19.Q9.y&J.
• _. • - ~ .. 1.49--9.99 yd.
Reg. 99$-2Z'.1l8 ea.
Salo 49$-114.0$ ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

BASKETSNO SEW
FLEECE
THROW

Choose from many
fashion colors, stytes &
mes. Uned & unfined.
RIl9-3.89-"9~ ...
Sate 1.99-G9.9t ...

J) \ \mi,0-J
QUILTER1S
CALICO PRINTS
Hundreds of choices in high-quality
1000/. cotton. ~.
Ale- 2.... 7.,d. .... 2.~~.~

~ &lOCIlt ;i~;~:'''''
. ;.~: l':i-.

..fl' ~ r-J
-J JJJij ::"':)

SENSATJONS"

WILLOW YARN
Textured fashion yam. 1.75 oz.
MediUm weight. l'I4 u, M.
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j1albMl~hc.
-WAltRPROOF-
Men's or Women's
Fleece Gloves
.~lI<ece~
'~b~
• Sizes 5-)(t

.FREE~.~

-OR-
One-Dozen
Raw Distance
Golf Balls

Women's
Hi·Ja Pants

59.99
Clog. 80.00

Men's
Geodesic Pants

79.99
Clog. \1000

('i.f).~
~ lOt 187043 '.~ /~ '.-

Women's Bugll" ~\\ )Parka or Men's I '

Bugaboo Parka "':~~~:- 'bI
"lion com she! •• , .

'IQOlbUlRlIeec:e •• ' ~/{' ''"1
~1iner I "'-1!•• '~ ~ ~;,,: -'

-*13998lWI~ ~m~

-WATERPllooF/-
BREATHABLE.~~
Men'sTrickster

Parka or Women's
Misty Flip Parka.~~
OTn-Shoeij C\Jler sid
.Vtdy~

'UlRlIeec:e~1ner

@
3·IN·1

INTERCHANGE
SYSTEM
1. LINER
2. SHELL
3. JACKET

~
1011866821

One-Dozen
Revolution Solid
Golf Balls

Men's Tall Sizes..J4.98
~ 4999_'939

-15.00 Mail-in Rebate
39.98 Final Cost "'& 9999

Women's or
Men's Quest Ql
or Q2 Jacket
• o-oos.e &an 01

}-n-l ~<nl
Q24-fl.1~
Ong 19000-12000
~ 109.99-129.99

Kicls'_19.98
~ K99_ 24.99
0aIiM lOt 1764969

~~~a,~ IDf 1870865
Men's or Women's
Insulated Sid Bib
or Pants._<=la1l nyIcn sid

.l24~~~
• em
ROCKY'£' 1OlI18364EO_ ...--
-LOWEST PRICE EVER-
Men's Advantage
limbercamo
TunberwoH 1000
.~'Iel~
.. 1()(X)glhnsWre ~
·1Jbom <>.1S<k

~79~~99~)
~ ""-ltS99

. '. . ·Enjoy After-Christm.:as' Storewide Savings·.·Tod~y ':.' .. '..-:.....t·';~
. . '. ~ - ,-

-lOPROCRAMS-
T-35 Treadmill
• 211> ~ rn<:*X"
.o-I~ 10'ltrdne
• 10"65' ded<.
• EKG hea-l.- n>rlI!Qr

.109~
300 Ib. Olympic
Weight set
• rdudes 7~ bar

~
IDt 1125026

Hex Dumbbells and
cast Iron Plates..49t/lb •
• Pldtes sold n same-pou-xl P"'''

Reg S9CJb
t/ 0....""10.-'"l e xc. cOd Pc"~
0cIIine ID~1876114

WAARANTYl~Y .. ,_

l·Y .. , Parts
90-0.-, ....b«

.29~
Deluxe Poker Chip set
·M....l~-Wd

C4se W!Ih !ods
'300~

poke-chps.~~
• .~tGMT\201B

99~~·,~
_14,99

-LOWEST-
PIlICE EVER

Tournament
Soccer Table
• Clea1. ro-bot design TAKE $100 OFF
: ~~~~"Itgs All Table Tennis Tables
• No rdl1dleds • tTllt0CCQ9 $149.00 or more 0llIiM ID~1901""

TAKE $200 OFF
All Table Games
$599.99 or more
TAKE 5100 OFF
All Table Games
$299.99-$599.98
TAKE 550 OFF
All Table Games
$199.99-$299.98
TAKE $10 OFF All Table Games $199.98 or less
" EJd.Jde> Blrl ~ <nl /oSrO bbo Hodey,

~~. No.aonctoedsP-II-----+----------

o sunaMS _~ _

199~~~
-LOWEST PRICEEVER-
7' Black Ligfrtni
Turbo Hcdey T~le
• <M:rl>ead bI.rl i8f1lS
·~......,.ral
• Eloar<nc swrg
'84"1"">31'
·t~

$9998

Men's SteeIhead III
Fairway Wood
• Men, rIitC- ard IeltNrded

~ 17999 Now 11999
-OR-

Men's LeG faiI:way Wood
• Men" nteM-dod

~ 24999 Now 11999

~\a~ -.-.:..-u-..'••~,~.. ",-.I.-r.---

-CHOPPER FRAME-
Sting'Ray .
• Q-qlpet~ lOad bole
• Cla:lrr\ ~ ~ l:-ame
• S<.p<r~ 20"14" srrl'
_tie. 24"12"M\I"e

• 0.>1lI ~ ctro:roe lod:;

SCHlNINN
Boys' or Girls' 16" Sting-Ray
119.98 Rts 13999 OftllMlOt 1876510

12·Piec:e De luxe
Cooking set
• 30 <1- IUTn.rn:;:L«~I
Peanut Oil
24.99

;iJ t

.. ~111156°FF~1~
All Regular Price Footballs.
Basketballs.
Volleyballs
and Soccer
Balls

.7998
Your Choice
Oversized Patio E!'!J!!8
Fireplace and Gnll
Rts 99 99 0nIi0M 10. IU6SS6
-OR-
Rectangular Fireplace <1
lleg.8999 ~
'" :x.vb,~ Sc'¥ (3 j i\"~'\

-SPECIAL PUIlCHASE-
Men's R580 Driver
or Fairway Wood
• Choose !o:n .ceocc a-
.-.d 3 5.-.d 7 I\oOOIls

• loIcn's'ltl-hanO.'<l
TAKE $10 OFF All Firearms 599.00-$249.99

TAKE $20 OFF All Firearms $250.00--$699.99

TAKE $50 OFF All Firearms $700.00 or more

IIS1OOFF
AnyMen,s,

Women's
or Kids'

With Athtetic:.!'lU2s Coupon Shoe $54.99
or more

-------------------------------------~- ..... ,., '.
D32 0 Ol ~Ym~~s, :E:mJ 10 or Kids' •

O F F Hike or adidas •
~ Apparel Item •

lOt lm748 With coupon • £ :
::.-=r..=--:--=.=-'r.:::.~~~~~~~:.="=-~~= •........_""' ......~ .

F,
') .
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~ 1011453384

Pro VI or
ProVlx
• f'r() VI feaO.Ies
1a-@erQs:n:e

·f'r()Vheames
lessspn

• 12M pad

____ OJ

(£,~\,.llv,l
"~ • rp

. c:::J

_1.=.-::-::...:'

Take an Extra S2S Off
All Bikes
Sl00.OG-S249.99
'Ududes~
0nliM lOtlns,u

All Bikes
SlSO.OO or more ~Ils5007F

&

~~. ~;.•,
. I I a'

~'" - --
399~

;
I

\~\.:. '

~499"'" 9899999 '.n.....1V ~m99 --

llFool"f¢'"
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Wrap Up a Holiday Deal on Outerwear and Apparel· ...,"". ""A~><~
. , ',' , '."" ... ..~."",. cn'_.·· ~ ..'. . ..... ,~. 4- .. ;,""t:""~ ........- ~ ~: ........._-.,..- ><[-- ....... rr.·- .. ''O'l'-,,~ -y." ....... ~._( ... ~. ",,,,,,I. r ~ f." .... ' "il"- "'{"' "~r"-'-: J

•• • .. •• • • I _ ~.J,.~ ~ I r (t .... • r. -i,...... - . I ·1. ~",I ...... ~'~"'l.&''; _,

&I!l
1011866822

Men's Steens
Mountain or
Women's
Benton
Springs Fll!!!Ce •
·100'lb1ll1l.~ , "'"
• flA'llp ion: • ::'
'DrMoordlllhem '

II.J. •
.. J,. ~ '.~. ~ ,

I I ~ . -~-:29~£

Men's or Women's &I!)
Falmouth PlIrka lOt 85117
• Wa!e<-<e5l5trt ~ lI)1on a.t<r sid
• MTR lleece ~. ~ n Men's Tal 5l2OS

-~49'99.~tiffI~ ~

~

~

~
lOt IIl804O:Z1 Men's or Women's

Aconcagua Parka
l • 5SO 61 down)lliel ~ as altdnc.Jl r>iWtor
i c< as _- .rd wneJ. restSl&1l Cl\AIelWea' ~

•"".uk ., seIe<I ~

.~129~.,

•-- LO\YEST- ~
PRICE EVER

Men's or
Women'sQ1
3·in-1 lacket
• \ 'oa:e;:<X(;'bre.lIihatIIl
~0.#:I9d

• C-ocaIy sea; •
•~ire'

to' ~~d Pan1lS .~ ;.

Women's or Men's &I!)
Khumbu Fleece Jacket lOt 1874345
• MidweIgtt lleece )lliellMlh U !I<rt IIp
• ~ drawccrd Ill: hem

.79~ .,

-DIQ("S EXClUSM-
Men's Hoodoo Parka or
Women's Winter Harbor Parka
• 'rttn:hanRoe Sr;l"" p.rl.a • W_-res<slanl
~.rdt.iI r¥cn <:JAk(!J>cI • l'IXU n..

-*14998.~mlk ~m~ @

..~
(ilJH!)

Men's or Women's Pressure Drop Parka Boys' White Point Parka or lOt 145385!1
• w.:e,:.cd. ~ QTn.Te<!l Slam R>p Ot.Ce'sid Girls' Papillion Parka
• KAt ~ •W-<esIStfi SqJ.n R>p
• MTR ~ ~ ire' .~ akrsld...:!1 F~ ns<.I.Joon

-~17999TITANIUM .~6999.~~b ~ I IS ?o!CX>11000

.e;
~
Men's
Northeast Outfitters
S-Pocket Jeans
• Der.om rd~ nat slo'<s
t/ [.l(l...st ... Sr::n:< I.: ?.."-"'5
Ore 24.99 6ldl
Now 1998 6ldl

.~2fO~30~.
Men's 8- Gore-Tex
F"leldBoot
• Gort-Ter -..oo'i~

MelTt>rane
• Cot'.is~ '.we'
• 600g n.ns.Jale nsWllcn

-~8999~S I~

The perfect gift for" outdoorsmen, golfers, runners, shortstops and everyone in between
• No Service Fees· No Expiration ,

SCDTT
Oassic Goggle
• 'vIYdabon sys:.<r\~'=~

EISO lacr fo.n
G-7 SpeQ'alhar>e
engneered~
~

-1998
~ ~~

~
1Of1~

Entircstodc
of Worlr.·:ear from
Walls, carfla rtt,
Berne and
Northeast 0 utfitters

.50%

Men's or Women's
NortheA.i~
Outfitte:-s
Tu rUenedcs
-M1abIe na

v;:rie:yc:J:""",
to'DO'..t •

5..::y ..-(. ~ PQ-...,.
~e7~~

~
Wigwam
40" Below Socks
'Af->i="..onedv:::,,,JI boot sod

fi"'jfil1l~ca...
Shoe Dryer ~
• ~ ~~ CMmlt« lOt 11772156
• Ma>crrIl!S t>e ..-prod

~~~~~
29.99 Sale Price
-5.00 Mail-in Rebate ~'I

24.99 Final Cost ........
0-. 5~99

Men's Jasper Trac
• I.IQlded ~ sheI.~~

suedelell'toer~
• 200g llw'JsUaIle i'lsW:>:n
'Pl:lIarltac~

-~4999IiliIb ~
-lOWESTPRICE MR-
Men's EJetntnt.
WorDen's Siren or
Youth VoraIer
Snowbomfhcbge
'rdJdes~

boo:s .oJ bro1ngs
w'"").." •

.. (,.1';-". ~

~~
Men's" Women's or
Kids' Insulated
Ski Gloves
• 'Na:efproc( brea:h.ltk ~
• t1S<M,bj lor wa<Mh
·!i.oes s.JC.

.FREE~.~

GIro.
Adult or Youth
540 Helmet
'~~sheI.~

~ea;>ods

.39:~

Em
Men's XUI Soft Shell Jacket lOt 1472496

:~,;;.;,~~

III .~..~99~ TITANIUM

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Women's or Men's
Scope Acdimate Jacket
.1Val<rprtx( ~~ ~ we< sheI
.~ire'

.~179~~~~.,

Youth r.Al
14.99~
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Prices good Thursday, December 23 & Friday, December 24, 2004.

'Sale' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are
discounts from Kohl's 'Regular' 0( 'Original' prices. The 'Regikr' 0(

'Original' price of an item is the former 0( future offered price fO( the
item Of a oomparable item by Kohl's 0( another retailef. Actual sales
may not have been made at the 'Regular' 0( 'Original' prices, and
interme<fl3.temarkdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchanOcse
is exckJded from 'Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement In
some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
KOHl'OO and KOHL'S brand names are tr~ of Kohl's Illinois,
Inc. C2OO4 Kohl's Departmeot Stores, Inc.

For the Kohrs Store nearest you caD 1-800-837·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com





_____________ DAYTIME PHONE ( __ ) _

QlY.190X QlY, 2 BOXES • QlY.4 BOXESo 200 $5.50Regular $11.95 0400 $U.OO • 0 800 $22,00
DUPlJCATE 0 150 $6,50 Regular $14.95 0 300 $13.00 . I • 0 600 $26.00

...",'AL EO~~"Y~ .:.!.!~

QlY, 1 BOX QtY.2 BOXESo 200 $5.50Regular $14.95 0400 $U,OO
o 150 $6.50R~ $17.95 0300$13.00

~

i!l choice(s) and enter price total below All cl1eCkS comewrth ooe-part deposits.
I :2'. . .: ...., :/. ,

OFFER AVAILABLE TO FlRST,rlME CUSTOMERS ONLY,
QTY.4BOXES
0800$22,00
0600$26,00

Check Design # . _ Check Start # _
Check price total from the box(es) you marked above $

IO=ORI Custom Lettering OArtede OARllSAN
J.J.WAYS FREE D~t;' DCbnteMpoDJ'~ D~itWllor

Ant featured $.':" PRODUCT CODE
Checkbook Cover . • ff $
on this attvertIsement .~ WITlI atttI(

(sent sepatateM .... '-------------------i
Address Labels PRODUCT CODE
sent se~ratelva'low~weeks _

Handling Checks~ r box labels & CcNers~ea,$ FREE
$6.95 or FREE
with 2· or 4-box

check order
$

Save Time, Call NOWI 1·800·565-8332 SUBTOTAL $
Sales tax for delive to: AL 4%, CO 2.9% $
Faster ~!lvery 0 Express Delivery $7.95 Iht 2 boxes ~
after pnnting 0 Guaranteed 2'()ay $11,95 No PO boxes $
checks odt Iht 2 boxes rxtt. 2{}ay no( avaiJable on Desk sets.

tJnes Mle' us
kc:QHQX ob:_ TOTAL $
'.
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--Q Where is the late Oscar win-
ner Katharine Hepburn buried?
-:-:-Chris W, Arizona
.Hepburn, who died last year at age 96, spec-
. ~ed in her will that she be cremated and her
·~hes interred in her fiunily plot at Cedar
Hill Cemet:ety in Hartford, Conn. She was
interred during a private, invitatioQ-Qnly

'. service in the "very plain, Yankee" fiunily
I plot, says Irene McHugh, the cemetery's
:. education and marketing associate. The

cemetery, which contains, the gmves of
tycoon ].R Morgan, poet Wallace Stevens
and other notables, provides ~ tourS:'
Known for playing smart, 'independent
women, Hepburn bought ¢e. rights to a
comedy about a spoiled heiress and took it
to the New York Stage. The 1940 "film ver-

.sion of that play was The Philadelphia Story,
co-starring James Stewart and Cary Gnmt.

J The four-time Oscar winner was married
briefly to ludlow Ogden Smith, but the

. love ofher.life was actor Spencer Tracy, with
:.' . whom she made nine films, including GIIeIS
'. -Who)- Coming to Dinner and Adam)- RW. Her

1991 aurobiography, Me, was a bestseller.
She also cooperated with biogmpher A.

" Scott Berg on Kate Renl£lJJhered, which was
published 13 days after her death. Vem Goscin is still making music.

Q lwas~who
among our recent presi-
dents are left-handed.
-Marcia M., South Carolina
Presidents Oinron, ~rge H. "W
Bush and Ford are left-handed.
Presidents George w: Bush and
Carter are right-handed. And
while many left-banders claimed
President Reagan as one of their
own, an archiVist at the Ronald
Reagan Presidential Library says
that: he used his right hand for most
tasks. In his autobiography, An
American Life, Reagan wrote, ''I've

.-

always been a right bander, but somenmes I think I was
.intended to be a southpaw because th~ are sOme things
I just do automatically with my left hand-like shoot:-
. "mg a gun.

Q What has "aPpened to my favorite
.'Singer; Verri GQsdin?

- -Marie H., Oklahoma
Vern Gosdin, nicknamed "The Voice,'" ~ back on per-
forming after suffering a seCond· stroke in 1999. (Tm
sort of taking it easy. HI think I'llhave fun doing a show,
Tn do it,~ says Gosdin, 70. The' singer, whose hitS
include SeJ (e111 Up Joe and Ch~ in Stone, recendy per-
formed with Merle Haggard at the Alabama Country
Music Hall of Fame in Muscle Shoals, Ala. (pop.
11,924). Gosdin'says he's writing, but~doesn't pitch-his
songs to other artists. The native' of WoodlaQd, Ala.
(pOp. 192), recendy released a self-titled three-CD box
set that includes 10 new songs.- It cOsts $35 and can be
ordered through The Vern Gosdin Fan Oub, 7904
Stallion Dr., Nashville, Teen., 37221, or via e-mail at
vgosdin@yl1hoo.CfJ111. He's also re-released The Voia album
as Back in the Swing of Things. Gosdin, who lives in
Nashville, Tenn., says he has recovered completely from
his stroke.

Q I .would lilce to Imow
wtiat happened to Anthony
NewIe)i,who was a siJ:lger and
did some acting years ago.
-Ron B., Indiana .
Sadly, the British actor, singer and
Composer died of cancer in 1999 at .
age 67. Newley became fumous at
age 17 for his role as the Artful
Dodger in the 1948 film version of' The ~

Oliver Twist. He was best known for the smge hit Anthony Newtey
Stop the World: I Want fa GeJ Off and the 1967 film version of Dcaor
Doolittle. He had a series ofhit records, including What Kind ojFooIAm
I, Why and Do YattMind. Newley co-wrote the score fur the hit musi-
G1ls Stup the World: I Want to Gel Ofj; Wrl/y Wonka ond the CJ:xxoIote
FadOry and The Roar of the Greasepaint-The Smell of the CrouJ. He"also
wrote The Candy Man and Goldfinger. He was mairied three times (his
second wife was actresS Joan Collins) and ~ four children. :}-
* Cover photo by David Mudd
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Holiday spirit
A kind stranger brigl}tened a sad Christmas for

Zona Shreves and her four children' 11 years ago.
Shreves was struggling to get into the holiday

spirit after her husband's death. She got home late
from work on Christmas Eve to decorate their small
tree but realized she had failed to buy tinse1-her
daughter Meri's favorite part of trimming the tree.

The only score open in Akron, N.Y (pop.
3,085), was out of tinsel, Shreves and her 15-year-
old soon learned.

"Meri started to cry, and my shoulders sagged as
we headed ou~ of the score," Shreves recalls. Then, a
woman behind chem spoke up.

"I have an extra box if you'd like it," the
stranger offered, writing down her address and
handing it to them.

"We 'Wentto her house, and not only did she give
us tinsel, bue a small plate of gingerbread cookies, too,"
Shreves says. "Her little act of kindness gave us hope
that everything would work out all right for us."

Need a lift?
.SheriWoody,a hair~ often discussed her sister's'

struggles with multiple sclerosis with Sara Cody, her
client in Fort Worth, Texas. Cody offered sympathy, as
well as her own disabled sister'stelephone number, sug-
gesting that she could help Woody's sister, Gndy
Alexander, learn what resources---suchas tnUlSportation
assistance--were available inTexas.

When doctors told Alexander it was time to stop
working because her symptoms from the disease had
wo~ed, Woody mentioned to Cody that her sister
could keep her powered wheelchair (provided forwork)
but didn't have a lift on her car to carry it.

uShestarted asking questions about what kind o~lift
she needed and what did it COSt; and then she said she
was going to seewhat she could do," recalls Wood~ who
lives in Burleson, Texas (pop. 20,976). Within
months, Cody raised money for the lift from friends, col
ledgues and OUt of her own pOCket, Woody says.

UI was overwhelmed that she would do this no
knowing qlY siSter, just knowing her need,'
Woody says.

of letters from readers each year
,

describing the generous acts of

friends, neighbors and anonymous

individuals. This year, readers once

again nominated Good Samarit~

whose selfless deeds renew one's faith

in humanity.

by VICKI
BRO,WN
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~:.Good medicine
'. "', :, Emesti~e ''lina',' Hutter's-world got a lit-> tie ~rjghter the' ~giving- Day l!er d~tor
.:, showed up with a kitten--:and so did her son's.,

Dr: Sara Loetseher brought a black kitten,
along with a carrying' case, food, litter and a
scratching, Post to 'Hutter's' home in

, -Albuquerque, :N.M. .
''The cat was such a godsend for my son

, and ~ow is a godsend for me," says Hutter,
expl,aioing that she had cancer and her Son was
battling, depression and never spoke. That soon
chariged.

"~ could'hear him in the bedroom tcilking
to the tat '(named Neeko)," Hutter recalls,.
adding that her son has since recovered and
moved to Orlando, Fla., for work.

The doccor did not forget Hutter the next
year, either. "She came with Thanksgiving din-
ner, complete with two 'pieces .of pie-cherry
and ~:' Hutter ~ys. ,

Hutter, who beat glandular cancer,
recently learned she. has lung cancer but
remains upbeat-thanks to her cat and her
doctor.

"I still can't believe how wonderful it is
to be thought of."

- A flower angel
Inez "Sally" Diede Chalk was speechless when

a woman with a little girl standing in a check-out
line in Fort Collins, Colo., handed her a bouquet of
flowers and said with a smile, "It's be-nice-to-some-
one day."

''I'm not even sure if I thanked her. I hope I
did," Chalk says. uHowevert I have her on my
prayer list and have repeated! y asked the Lord to
bless her. Since I did not know her name--I refer
to her as 'My Flower Angeit"' Chalk sa~.

(Cominlled 011 JiIIge 6)
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after

school 1'1·1 be at
football practice,,

Know where your kids are after school, and you won't have to wonder if you're getting the whole
story. :ou'll know that you are.Monitoring is important, because if you don't, PAR E N T 5
your kIds are four times more likely to do drugs. It isn't easy.But it's worth it. T. ( l. T I . t I I • ~

To learn more, call 1·800-788-2800. Or visit theantidrug.com
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;-And, the winner is ...
~ "Brandon .Teel's selfies~nes~ in allowing

Trevor Howe, a Linco~ (Neb.) East High
School wrestler with Down Syndrome, to pin
him at a high sChool wrestling rriatch last year
attracted plenty of attention, including that of .
Robert McTygue of Overron, Neb. (pop. 646),
who wrote to praise the youth even though he
didn~t know him;

Howe's coach said ~he 15-year-old with the
genetic disorder loves wrestling but struggles
with coordination difficulties aild cannot saf~ly
compete in just any match. So Marty McCurdy
asked ~ellow co~hes at Kearney (Neb.) High
School if someone could wrestle Howe.

Teel agreed- to keep die match going for
three periods, then pin Howe.

"All of a sudden instead of pinning Trevor,
he let Trevo~ turn him over and pin him. He
did that on his own," McCurdy says.

Teel says he knew it would mean a lot to
Howe to pin him.

"I knew it was the right thing to do," Teel
says, adding that he's been amazed at the media
attention that the match has received.

McCurdy also praises another teenager,
Casey Dahlke, captain of Lincoln Southwest's
wrestling team. "1 spoke with Trevor's mother,
and we thought he needed to understand it
wasn't all easy," McCurdy says. So a few weeks
after Howe's match with Teel, Dahlke wrestled
him and pinned him.

, (II think that was even harder," McCurdy says.

"One begged for plssage through the snarl of tmffic,
while the other pushed Pop on the heavy K-lOO BMW
roward the side of the road," "Brown says. Once dear of

traffic, they pushed the bike to
jump-start it, then disappeared
back onto the turnpike.

, ·"Without the wonderful kindness
of those two anonymous bikers, I
dread to think what might have hap-
pened to Pop on that very hot and
humid July afternoon," says Brown
of Rising Sun, Md. (p>p. 1,702) .

A helping hand
When Wayne Oem offered to take over her trash col-

lection after ~ companion died, Marge Killmon thought
it would be rempo~ _ .

More than two years later., he still takes ~-Tell UsA hout Those '
her rrash to the curb every Wednesday. l G d D d

''It makes m~ feel respected and valu- i 00 ee s
able and lucky that I have such a kind- r

hearted neighbor/' says the 71-year-old
Annandale, Va. (pop. 54,994), resident.
"He comes home tired after a long, h3rd

.day as a diesel mechanic. He's not 20-
years-old."

Clem, 60, is modest about his
weekly good deed.

"She doesn't have a lor of trash,"
he says.

Has someone performed
I . _ an unexpected act of
; kindness for you late~ for no
~ apparent reason? American
i "profile would like to hear sto-
t ries about the generous.

humane and compassionate
I acts that readers have experi-

enced in the last year.
Mail a brief letter; along

with your futl name, address
and telephone number, to:
Acts of Kindness, doAmerican
Prof;Ie, 341 Cool'Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400. FrankJiJ\TN 370f,7.

..---------------------------------....;..-
~~Page 6 • American Profile
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When it ~omes to performance
"Heavy-Duly" is a lightweight.

Because even though they call them "Heavy Duty,"

these zi,nc ~atteries rely on different, less powerful technology.

T~at's Why Duracelle will last up to 4 times longer.
than one of these so-called "Heavy Duty" batteries.

TRustED EVERYWHEREN
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Inst:illing
·t:heSanta
S ';";1;. by ELIZABETH

JOHNSON
Photos by DafJielle Rappaport

Along with guest speakers,
Valent and his wife, Holly,
try to impart <:;harles W.
Howard's belief Chat "to be
Santa is a privilege, not a .'
job." .

Howard was a Macy's
department store Santa and
consultant for the 1947
Chrisrmas film hfirade ()f1

34th Street. He began ceaching Santa Claus School in his
Albion, N.Y, barn in 1937. When Howard retired in
1%6, his successor ffi(;)Ved the School to Bay City, Mich.

Valent, who took up the Santa persona after the birth
of~ fust child, began attending Santa classes in 1976.
In 1987, he took over leadetshlp of the school and moved
it to Midland, where his constrUCtion company had been

. commissioned by the' Midland Area Community
Foundation to build a permanenc ~ta House for the
communitys holiday festivities.'

'Walking into the school for the first time takes your
breath away," says John ':Jolly" Rhodes, a Flint, Mich.,
resident who attended the school in 2002 an~ 2003.
'There's so much to take in; it's hard to experience it all."

More than 700 aspiring Santas have learned their
craft from Valent over the last 17 years. Th~ have fed

Comet and Cupid, Valent's pet reindeer;
learned how to properly place a' child

upon their lap, and sooked up the
...~~ "Santa spirit" amidst the ~liday

"~~2, rmppings of the ~ta Ho~
"~.C complete WIth 7-foot-rall

nutcrackers and anima-
tronic elves playing a

pllUlO.

Tom Valent places his hands
over his red sweater and chuckles a deep, rich laugh, "Ho,
ho, ho!" With a twinkle in his eyes, he urges his students·
to give it.a try, but instruCtS, ''Not too loud. You don't
want to scare the little ones."

Aspiring Santas from across, the country take part in three days of Santa Claus curriculum.
Valenc dons his own Santa suic each year as part of

Midkmd's free Clujstmas celebmtion, where he and four
other Santa school graduates welcome,20,OOO children.
The holiday season begins on the Tuesday after
Thanksgiving when Valent leads a parade up Main Street
to the Midland County Co~ouse, where he receives
the keys co the Santa House and oversees the lighting of
the town's Christmas decorations. Then he cakes his seat
and greets children of.all ages, eager to share their
Christmas wishes.

"My time with that child may be the mOSt important
minute of the year for them," Valent says. "My goal is to
get them to feel the Santa spirit." .

Rick Hyman, a retired federal employee from
Snellville, Gi (pop. 15,351), says he learned more in
three days at the school last fiill than he did during 30
years of playitig Santa.

"I learned that the suit doesn't make the Santa," Hyman
saYs."Santa Claus comes from your hean-you can't do it
any other way. When Tom putS on hisSanta suit, he isSanta
Claus. He lives the Santa spirit every day." ~

Jolly old Saint Nick welcomes children to the Santa House.

Soon the room echoes with the merry ho-ho-has of
dozens of Santas in the making-some sporting fUll
white beards, others clean-shaven, many with rummies
thae won'e require any additional ~ding come
Chrisrmas. These aspiring Saint Nicks have gathered in
Midland, Mich. (pop. 41,685), where they are learning
the cools of the trade from Valent, dean'of the Charles W
Howard Santa Claus School, the oldest Santa school in
the nation.

For three days each October, Val~nc teaches 50 Sanras
from across the United States and Canada everything
they need to know about portraying the beloved
Chrisrmas icon. The curriculum includes the history of
St. Nicholas and Santa Claus, proper dress and
hygiene, how co handle media interviews, rein-
deer facts, and how to tell stories. He also edu-
oues on how to work with different groups of
children, including babies, kids in the hospital,
and children with physical and mental disabili-
ties. The $300 tuition includes classes, field trips
to Toys 'R'. Us and Bronner's Christmas
Wonderland in Frankenmuth, Mich. (pop.
4,838), and a closing banquet during which stu-
dents receive their official red Santa hat. -

"People want to believe in Santa. Santa
stands for all good things," says Valent, a
54-year-old engineer, whose job for most
of the year is executive vice president of
Gerace Construction, a Midland-area gen-
eral contractor.

Valent brings 28 years ofSanra experience to
his role as head of the Santa Claus' School.

Elizabeth ]OhnsOfl is (f freelance writer in Lansi,ng. l'rfith.

__a.ate This Story
. ,~How did you like this story? Log on

to www.americanpro~fe.comlrate.
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Here's big news for people suffering from acid reflux disease. damage to the esophagus better. Now that's news you can
· feel good about.

If you've treated your symptoms and chan ed
persistent heartburn still comes back two or l

it could be acid reflux disease. Over time,
erosions in your esophagus, a condition called

Only a doctor can determine if you have thl
do, ask about recent medical studies that P.
heals moderate to severe acid related damaJt
better than the other leading prescription ~
right, two major medical studies prove prescr~
healing purple pill-heals moderate to seven

)
'I
"

For more information, visit us at purplepill.co
Please read the important Product Information about
Askyour doctor ~or information'about how well N

~AstraZeneca ~ )
lSources: American Journal of Gastroenterology; data on fi~
NEXIUM and the color purple as applied to the capsule are registered trad~
Prevacid is a regist,ered trademark of TAP Pharmaceuticals. e 2004 Ast1 - -,
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Reterences:

~Jurnpstart ~~s

theNewYear
January is a great ,time to invigorate your
mind, body, and spirit and set the tone for the coming months. Here are a few
suggestions to jumpstart the New y~:

Get moving. Join a health dub arid take part in physical recreation.
Water aerobics, swimming, volleyball, arc~ery, Tai Chi, dance and yoga are
invigorating. Ex~rcise with a tennis or biking buddy. Camaraderie may make
"winter blahs" disappear. _

Practice meditation. Focus on your breathing or picture a favorite scene
from nature to reduce stress and live in the moment.

Uncover and explore 'your talents and skills. Computer training,
-bread baking, painting, carpentry or interior design may light a fire. Sing
with a choir or checkmate your opponent; Have fun growing.

Reach out to others. Volunteer to dish out soup at a ho~eless shelter
and gratitUde will greet you. Is there a youngster who needs extra help with
ho~ework or a homebound neighbor who wo{ud ~e1come ,a visit from you?

Simplify your life. Sort through magazines and collectibles. Donate
clothes you hav~n't worn in the last year. A streamlined home and closets
make house cleaning and wardrobe decisions easier. Say no to extra projectS.
You deserve time to read, be with loved ones or just loaf. ,

Clear out high fat foods -and leftover goodies from the holidays.
Munching on fresh celery, carrots, or fruit will give you a lift without the extra
calories. Drink a tall glass of waier, when you feel hungry, to satisfy a momen-
tary craving without th~ c~ories.

[)ress for cooler weather and get outdoors. Sunlight provides
vita~in 0, a n~cessary element for calcium absorption and strong bones.
Walking is aerobic, so run errands on fbot. Fresh air and sunlight pur many
things into perspective . .-

Laugh at yourself and circumstances. Find an opportunity in a chal-
lenging event. When a friend of mine didn't get a promotion at work, it mod-

o vated her coopen her own business. When you step ~htly through ~yourdays,
it putS a spring in your step and joy in your heart. ~ 0

Nancy Andres is a freelonce uriter in TlICson.Ariz.

We're looking
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best recll?es
inAmerica
Send us your favorite family

recipe by Jan. IS and you could

Win up to $6001
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ADVERTISEMENT·

Own A Genuine
Morgan Silver Dollar

Guaranteed To Be
, .

100 Years Old Or Older
(A $40.00 Value)

FREE*

The American Historic Society is pleased to announce that we
ar~ offering to collectors a supply of 100 year old Morgan
Silver Dollars for FREE*! Designed by engraver George T.

Morgan in 1878, the Morgan Silver Dollar is an exquisitely beautiful
coin. It features the likeness of Lady Liberty on the obverse side,
with a ·majestic American Eagle depicted on the reverse.

Will Never Be Minted Again!
But what's even more special is that the coins being offered here are
dated 1892 or earlier, and are among the oldest Morgan Silver Dollars
ever minted! Each cOIn is in circulated condition and is min~ from
90% silver. Coinage of the silver dollar was suspended after 1904
when the bullion supply became exhausted. In 1918, over 270 million
silver dollars, including some Morgan Silver Dollars, were melted
down under provisions of the Pittman Act. Coinage of the Morgan
design was briefly resumed in 1921; after that, these Morgans were
never and will never be minted again! The quality and authenticity of
these coins is backed up by eighteen years of experience in providing
historic coins direct to the consumer and our commibnent to provide
1OO~ satisfaction to customers. Order today!

Call now to reserve your FREE Morgan Silver
Dollar at our toll-free number:

1·800·326·5596
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:/BRACELET
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~ J.J-', .'t,; 1ft/-' ' . . \, .
<>/"p/ ,.. :"" " ' •,~,'.IIPolished, hand ait bars of'

, 'genu~e'prlental'J~ae in ~l i.ts
~ natural colorations... :.. ... - . ~

" . ci)lnab~r, le.afW:een, lavender,
. bambpo, ~ijk White and onyx ... thake

• • • - ........: ~... .. ... ~~..I

-:this exquisite 'rainbow bracelet a-";'"
..'treasure to beh91d.' .. and to own: Each

pie.ce of ja~e is 'linked togethe! by a
different ancieht Chinese symbol: May
Fortune, Succ~s, 'Lo'jlg Life, Secu,rity,
H~alth and' Pe~c~be granted to the·. ,

owner of this ey~-catching piece of
jew~lry! Rich' 14 Kt gold plating and a

, d~u?le safety clasp further enhances .
the bracelet's allure. Order yours . ,
today at our low speCial purchase'

, price. 'Bracelet nJeas~res 7 1/2n long.:
. '.Jad~ pieces measure 7 x 10 mm each. ,

~ ~ - c. . I; ;

','

I, .
, 1

. ~.
The genuine oriental jade
b~c¢let was. appraised by
a registered Gemologist
from' New York's Diamond
District.

I • '.
-.,. t

. Jf YOU'd .like to mail in your order, send
your name, address, zip code and
check to The Royalton Collection at the
address below.
TL30 Oriental Jade Bracelet Only $9.95
Add $2.95 p&h for each bracelet ordered.
CA, CT. FL, NV and NY residents add sales tax.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. IF NOT TOTAllY
OEUGHTED YOU MAY RETURN YOUR PURCHASE
FOR A PROMPT REFUND OF YOUR PURCHASE
PRICE LESS P&H.

( ) T~[
~ J\oyalton

Collection
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In 1999,America's only remaining
washboard rnanufucturer, the Columbus
Washlxmd Co., was preparing to shut its
doors after 104 years in business. That
is, until a ~roup of investors stepPed in
to save It.

• Medications covered by
Medicare and supplement.msurances

• FREE HOME DELIVERY:.
• Working \vith medical equipment

suppliers statc\vidc

by LORl
MURRAY
Photos by
Rick Fatica

•rl e

Jaequi Barnett owns America's only washboard manufacturer, the Columbus Washboard Co.
for three generations, interest in keep- washing clothes, the washboards are popu-
.ing the family business alive was gone. lar in the Amish and Mennonite communi-

For Barnett, the timing was Perket. ties and more recently with t1'09PSstationed
1ired of her job as a seatnstresS, the New overseas.
Zealand native WdS search-
ing for a career change. The
Bametts, along with friend .
George K: Richards in

. CoI~bus and qlembers of
his- family, purchased the
company, namingJacqui the
managing parmer. To make
the company more financial-
ly viable and bring it closer
to their home, the Barnetts
moved the Columbus
Washboard Co.·s antique
machinery 65 miles south to
the town of Logan. .

Today, Barnett and four
other employees make the
washboards by hand in an
11,0000square-foot factory,

Betty Ellinger assembleswhere visitors are always each washboard by hand.
welcome to tour.

"It makes you feel good when people
come in and they are ,really interested in
whar you're doing," says Betty Ellinger, a
floor supervisor who can assemble a wash-
board in 45 seconds.

The washboards; which sell for $14 to
$24, ~ produced in varying sizeswith r0b-
bing surfiu:es char include galvanized steel,
stainless steel, brass and glass. Galvanized
metal is the original choice, with a wavy
crimp deSigned to keep the soop on the
board so it doesn't run down into the water.
A coarse, spiral crimp surface is used for
tougher pieces such as socks and puus,
while a rounded, smoother area is besr for
was.h!ng delicates.

Barnett markets the washboards not
only fur washing clothes but also as a dem-
mrive piece in the home, and as a percussion
insttument for a growing number of wash-
board musicians, w~ play the board using
thimbles or wooden s~ns. As. a (001 for

Smce March 2003, the
company has sent 3,000
washboor~ at a break-
even priCf'--{o. Arrlerican
soldiers in Iraq, who often
don't have accessto washing
machines.

"The idea began with a
request for a washboard
from a soldier. from
Marysville, 'Qhio," Barnett
says. "His mother had.used
our washboords, and he was
fum.lliar with us. Afier that,
it was word-of-mouth, and
we put it on our website
and got many other
requests from wives of sol-
diers and support groups."
Barnett even sends washing
kirs char include a tub,

clothesline, clothespins, soap, foot powder
and washboard instructions.

-last year, the compmy sold 35,000
washboards nationwide, with about 40 per-
cent of those being used to wash clothes.
But for Barnett, it's not about getting rich
selling washboards; instead it's the pride
associated with keeping a pieCe of history
alive.

"If there wasn't the pride, there would-
n't Pe the company," she says. "It's a
working museum, and if we don't stay
enthusiastic about it, it will die." ~

wi i\1rnrtry is a /rrekma writer in CoIllmlJIIs,
Ohio.
For more information, log on to
www.columbuswoshboord.com or
call (740) 380-3828.
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Do you use
Respiratory Medication?

Do you have COPD,Emphysema, Bronchitis, Asthma
... or take any respiratory medication such as: .

mta,fal£)j!i' ~ • "Albuterol .. Atrovent
I I ~\J';f].l: f ! I' •.·Proventil • Ipratropium; ,f ,:.I !; :~ • Ventolin • Cromolyn
:1 . . I j! • Combivent • Pulmicort
\. .. _ """ ...J'

CALL TOLL FREE'1-877-796-9088
fREEPharmacy Consultation

Ask about our new diabetic medication & supplies program

Awash
rmm

"It. WdS a nostalgia thing for us right
away," says ]acqui Barnett of I..ogan, bhio
(pop. 6,704). Barnett, along with her hus-
band, Bevan, and four' ocher investors,
decided that rather than see the company
close) they would p~ it. "We all
thought it was worth a ny, especially since
ie's such a part of history," she says.

The company's history dates back
to 1895, when Frederic Martin Sr. of,
Columbus) Ohio, scarted building
washboards in his backyard to sell. It's

,/_ l~ esrimared that fewer than 1,000 wash-;'.~/-:;~:~1boards were produced and sold in any
- '~:;>,l'of the first 30 years of operation.
Jf;...: During World War II, sales skyrocket-

ed, wirh the company selling more
than 1 million washboards in 1941.
However, with advances in automated
washing m'achines in the late 19605,
demand began to dwindle. By the late
1990s, after remaining in the family

.... ,. .

http://www.columbuswoshboord.com
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Did You Know ...•

.
MISSOURI-"';The Edward "Ted" and OHIO-In 1956, Joseph McVicker
Pat J ones-Confluence Point State of Kutol Products in Cincinnati. added
Park opened in May 2004 in West . a pleasant scent to his company~s clay
Ashton (pop. 573), where cwo gr~t wallpaper'cleaner a1'!drolled it out on
rivers, the Missouri and the' the toy market as Play-Doh. Three
~ssissippi, meet. Pat Jones and her new colors-red, yellow and blue-
late husband, Ted, were long-time . were added to the original' grayish
park supporters. white th~ following year.

ILLINOIS-Built in 1869, th~ lime-
stone ~hicago Water Tower is one of
the few buildings that survive<:!the
Great Chicago Fire in 1871.

KANSAS-The nation's only 'muse-
um in a wQrking salt mine, the K~
Underground Salt Museum is under

'construction in Hut<;hinson (pop.
_40,787) and is schedu1~ to open in
the fall of 2005.INDIANA-An . 1864 six-sided

brick privy' behind the Switzerland
County Courthouse: in Vevay' (pop:'
1,7? 5) w~ deemed a landmark latrine

. and preserved during courthouse
expansion in 2004.

MICHIGAN-In th~ Upper
Peninsula, Ba.r3ga County is home to
the state's highest peak, Mount Avron
at 1,979 feet. The 'county was 'named
for' Father Frederic ~araga, the first

. bishop of Marquette, aut~or of 4 Shrnt
History of the North ·American Indians
(1837) and compiler of the fi~t known
Ojibwa Indian grammar in 1850.

NEBRASKA-The state's tallest
building is the'46-story Tower at First
National Center in Omaha.

/

SOUTH. DAKOTA-Yellowstone
Trail, one of th~ nation's first transcon-
tinental roads, crosses the state from
Big Stone City (pop. 605) to Lemmon
(pop. 1,398).

IOWA-Advertising' jingle writer
William D. Fries introduced· the pub-
lic to CB slang with the creation of the
trucker character C.W McCall and his
1976 hit C01WOY, which inspired a
1978 fil~ ~f the same name starring
'!<ris Kristofferson. Fries was born in
1928 in Audubon (pop. 2,382).

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1861,
President Abraham Lincoln appointed
WilliamJayne the first governor of the
Dakota Territory. Jayne was Lincoln's
doctor, mayor of Springfield,. Ill., and
an Illinois law~er before accepting
the appointment. After his term, nine
more men se~ed as territorial gover-
nor 1)Iltil statehood in 1889.

,

WISCONSIN-One thousan'd
accordions are .squeezed into A
World of Accordions Museum at the
Harrington Arts Center in Superior
(pop. 27 ,368). ~

MINNESOTA-The first Target
store opened in _ 1962 in Jtoseville
(pop. 33,690), a St. Paul suburb in
Ramsey County. .

Compiled by Marti Attorln ofJoplin. Afo;

drogen Peroxide Can Heal
SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered"that FEET
ydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant, Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scientists
's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydro- have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital
en peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious ail- processes. It--stimulates the immune systel1~,helps .
ents such as: .heart problems, clogged arteries, your body fight off viroses, parasites and bacteria. It

hest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine headaches, also regulates honnones and is involved in the pro-
ascular headaches, cluster headaches, yeast infec- duction of energy in the body's cells. That's just a few
·ons, type II diabetes, emphysema, chronic pain' of the amazing things it does:
yndromes, and more. . It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals

Average consumers are also discovering that and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing Health
ydrogen peroxide has tons of health, .beauty and and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also
ousehold uses. A new handbook called "The showsyou how to make easy peroxide recipes for:
mazing Health and Household Uses of Hydrogen • A powerful bleaching fonnula for formica
e~oxide" is now available to the general public. It • A fantastic homemade scouring powder
hows you honle reme~ies using diluted hydrogen • The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
roxide and how to mix it with ordinary household • A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam

terns like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to • An ov.en cleaner that eliminates elbow grease
elp: • A great rust remover formula
Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN • A tile cleaner that works like magic
Make SORE THROATS feel better • A little known formula that really cleans old
Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT porous tubs _
BITES • A solution to help house and garden plants flourish
Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT • Use this formula to clean your pets
Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM • This spray keeps a leftover ~ad fresher
Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECTIONS • Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish
Help treat minor BURNS' ..before you bring them home? Here's a safety-
Treat ;BRUISES and. RASHES . . ",. w8$~ for ~~t' a~~ fish ~ .' _ " . Act now. Orders are fulfille~ on a, frrst com~, ~~ _
SoOijl~;AGmN(rMusCLEs··JOwrS.·&'S'ORE ..: ~~A~p~YJh~~'§,~tJo~sPIYuQng)eeds ... :, . '.~. " ~~~<~~is ...~\ ' ... /".: .. ~~oo(~J.~~'Ql.;~·": '
. ;.~J~~~'>;irr ~t11lii.r~t~§U~~'S. ~',>:':ir"}/'~ ,t·~':··.;;• ..f~":':;"~:'~"'~i:''$':-:'~)-i" \""·-;'<'<,~~:;,,~,r;t~·;(·..~·,-,~;t:~ ··1·.f'....J~·-::.....~:-~s:':> i: .' ~'. ~,,',,' r.:.':~''''',( ': ".~:"'.~"0'e·.j .:~:... ' ;.. , .. ',:- ..., .• ~\'y ""f!;~. ·,··~ ..-;.~~i•.."'-;''lC~~~~;t ~~1'4·~~·"'t~-~~~::~l:'i :?~~~:::.;'\w·vQ1'j~~-t~.(j~j~~i1'/!..J,.~ ..-:.~-:t, ....-.twEt&H~.~~.;jJoi.r~.M~.~,~"¥!'~1~:;-:~.;:.}).'t.:.....'t .. ·,:'1. ':/.:,.J', ·~wj:31.\o~'~\o'"'<'IJ,k~&~~..~i• ..:'vU!-.,n'"". ·t ·.f·]l.~~t& " ...J~ . ."

al?
• Here's a sanitizing vegetable soak
• A denture soak that works ~eat
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass

. • A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains
You'llieam all this and more in this remarkable

book. In addition, you also get an extensive list of
qualified doctors across the United States and even
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide
in their practices to treat serious ailments.

Right now you can receive a special press run of
"The Amazing Health and Household Uses!Jf ·
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $2.00
postage and handling. You must be completely satis-
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
name and address and the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and m~ it along with a
check or: money order for only $10.95 to: THE
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept.
HPT837,.P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA,
MasterCard, send card number and expiration date.
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Qujck& Easy
HolIday Fare
While great-tasting food
always njakes holiday gatherings more
enjoyable, it's nice to have a few quick,
easy-to-make recipes available that
allow you more time to spend visiting
with family and friends.

Therefore, American Profile selected
.two read~r recipes that are perfect for
holiday buffets as well as informal fam-
ily dinners. The first is from Teresa .
Mourad of Ann Arbor, Mich., who sent
in her recipe for pasta with garbanzo
beans. .

"'This recipe is nutritious and easy to
put together for a quick dinner or hol-
iday buffet," Mo~ad says. "Because it
pairs beans with pasta, ies a great com-
plete protein dish for vegetarian dietS."

The second recipe, for to~ato cups,
comes from Irene Tucker of Grenada,
Miss. (pop. 14,879). "I won first place
in a recipe contest with this dish;'
Tucker says. "That was my third try.
My mother always said the third time's
the charm. She was right." A fresh basil
garnish will turn this into a great holi-
day appetizer.

As always, American Profile looks for-
ward to receiving your favorite family
recipes and sharing them with readers
across the country. ~

. What's your favorite
BR~AKFAST recipe?

We're putting together an expanded American Profie
reader recipes cookbook! Send us your favorite
breakfast red~ aIong.with the story behind it.to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

, include a color photo of ~rseIf (no print-outs or
-;copies), ~r name, add,.,. and telephone nunber.
~~~-'f we ptilIsh )01.1" ~ we1 send )Q.I an Americon Profile .
_' -~: 3p'OR. AI ~ and phocos become the property d
~~~_.. ,Aintricon Prr!fiIe n:I~ be reamed.

~..~~:"":: ' ......r ~ .. ~. ~"l l _ .. 1 .. : ~ ..

. ..

RECIPE:
- _.- - -- -- - - - --- .... -~-- --... -...- ..- - - . _. - .........

Prepare- pasta according to package instruc-
tions, making sure not to ov~rcook. When pasta
is almOst done, saute garlic in olive oil in a sep-_
arate saucepan. Stir ton1atbes and beans into .
the oil and -heat 9lrough. The Pasta should be
done at the Same time the other ingredients
are hot. TOss·them t9gether with the cheese
and basil. Season to taste. Serves 4 to 6..

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
Great northern or black beans can be used in"
place of the _garbanzos. Add sliced red and
green peppers to the vegetable mixnJre for· a
colorful flair.
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